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:r 0 the Right Honoulable Sir 
E JBlllrJ, Hide Knight, Ba

ron of Hindon, and 
Lerd Chancellor . 

of England. 

My Lord, 

Per:J m~n 'll1ho batb not been 
out of-bis Wits or his 01)11 

C "mt,} , or like tbt Poet 
Epimenides, ..,brJ is faid 
to ba"Ve {ltpt more 

than ~ T1l7111t) jeaTS. 
dnd hath but undtrftood or experimented 

tbe man) },{ife"es and C(J!lfu{tons ",bich our 
lIe~ Reformers 4nd Modellers of Grr 
l1ernmen', (..,bo like unsAilful ArchiteCts, 
cann.r amend" paTt of an bouJe "WitboutO)Jer~ 
tur'J;ng the ",bole Fa~;'k upo~ th~ b~aJs of 

0.., tbe 



The EpiPtle Dedicatory: 
the Owners ) b."e treated 'he Faciion
and. IgnoYlftce 91 tao many of th, (educed ptO
pit of tbis I(i~Jom witbal; And fitting b] 
th'e Waters of Babylon had not forgot Ie· 
rufalem, or but, emembred tbe happ;· 
mUe,oftbeCondtt;on/rv, before enjoyed under 
agratiaus and; pious -rtril1ce in an _,:huient, 
ana for many ages pap , mo/l "app)~onar· 
,hy, and with Tears of J9J ~e!clJmme4 it 
again in tbefJ\eturn of h:!! lacred MajeAy I 
and, all our peace and plt1lty from a (ad and 
long oppreJ(tng CaptiJity, muft needs tbink 
bimJdf obli~ed not only to p~aJ (or tlJe'rJ>eace 
of our Syon bflt to endea"VGf4Y aU be can to' 
uphold t/Je' l(ings''r[{ighti and Juri! dillions. 
Who being our Lex viva-,and guardmg Him

lelf, us and our LdlPS , is "With tbern tbe 
Jure /upporJ of UJ and' Ill·, that is or can be 
0/. any Concernment to ,us and ot4rPofleri--
tyes; And therefore -.,fjen we are taugbt 

> by our Laws, alli tbe [jge Interpreters 4nd 
Bxpau'nderstbereo{, That every Subjeel: 
hath an loterefi in the King as the Head 
of the Weale Publick, aod ~s the in· 
fClior Membrrs c~nl1ot ctl:range them 

.~l felves 



The Epitllc. Dedic~oty, 
{dves from the ACtions or Paflions of 

b
. HQI13nt!~ 

the h:ad, no le(fe can. any .$u Jea caft in Cokes 

make hlmfelf a Stranger to anything 4 Reports. 

which toucheth the King or their fu-
prem e Head, And .that not a few but l1t'Tj 

mallY kno",ing and able tnf"J are of (Ipinion 
n.t ~j7}er.ed in ,bj Panty or,pr/t Notions,. hut 
",ell weighed. alzd built w;Ih fJte~fon and 
1,(}od A ~thorit;est,b4t the tXchangin: of the 
Tenures in Capite Itnd by lCnight Sa 'Vice , 
~r A conillCnt Jlarly payment 0[10000 0 1. 
lJJillle)el the Regality, and turn the Sove,., 
raignty il1tfJ a dangerous popularity 1 and ttf/{e 
a~aJ or blun.t tbe EAge (Jfthe~w()rd ~ by 

'Jl?hjch 1m Majeft) u to defend b~ feople; I 
could not but concei'Ve it to be my Duty (and 
a failer of my 'Duty and Oatbs of-411egianct 
~nd Supremacy not to do it) to ofJer to 
cQnjideration the ant;~uity an.d rtgbt ufo of 
Tenures in this and otl)er i(ingdoms ,th4tthe.J 
are 110 Slavery nor Grjt:v~nce, bo'UI from a 

. proje8in th~ beginning of the 7(aign of l\jng. 
James, it came to trouble fe-veral Pard 
liaments, the fmall ~tnefits .. will come to the 
SubjeEls by altering tbaft Tenures, . anaihe 

J~ man1 



the EpiRle OedkttOty. 
many Inconl1mt.nces ana Mifohiefi ",Wch will 
ine)JitablyfoH,,,,, and that it i4 it«' a jlol1lr 
of tbeCrown ,as the pmHr of an :Art '.I rp ar" 
liainent, and confonl if the t(jng lind bi6 
N ability , and peDple cannat tak.e a.~, 
..,hete;n"hough I may "D1ell foy it is a matttr, 
&s Livy [aidofbir undertaking to",rite the 
Roman Bifiory Immenfi Op~ris, wmd 
that tl,e difIuifition if it requiring greater 
Abilities. tban I t4n 1'4)'any claim unlo;and the
excellmt'Order heretofore ufid1tbat aI/Books 

, of the L~l1)or."ttJ,muc1} concerning it,jhOtlld 
he e.t tlrujed lind '.illbl1ed by tht fJtel1Crlna 
JR1gtrof tbe La'»J, ,before they jhould be 
rp,intedlln'd publifhed , might halle heen e-
no-g'b tr:hal1t made me eitber tQdefifl,or'hal1e 

, .ttended tbeir dpprobatiQn; Tet whtn the:ood 
inttntian'r bf'tntthy Parliaintnt men of tb~ 
Houle of Cum7tlOnt to make tW iQng a con .. 
flant ~fvenue,were flbufy to prepare an AEl 
Q[farlian:rtnt to difJoll1t thofe more ukfuland 
bonotirable Tenuret into a Socage , "RfhiC/, 
wi/inel1er arri}e to the Salus Populi 
they aim at. 1 h"l1t [i/{t fomewell::;U1ijhing 
Roman to -his Countries good, in my Larer , 

and 



The E pitUc Dedicatory: 
~d foar leaft d'l) thingfoouli hwrt, ai{hcat,; 
'e1 difturb, that wdl ordered and conflituted 
,GolJtmment )under whicb our Progenitors en. 
joyed fo mucb .Honor, rpeace a"d flenty, 
baJhd Currente Calamo, to a mfldejl inqui. 
ry into the grounds Anti mot;)es,!or tbe dijfo~ 
-lution ofthetn,and the C1Jl4rt tfWards,and an 
examination ~f tbat to be prepared .All 
in the General (for as to the 'Preamble, Claull 
fer or Pro"Vijoes, tbey are not permitte4 to ht 
fttn before tbe AR pafetb )tbe Rogatio .Lc,:: 
gumas it ".s amonJ,fl tl,eRomansibeing 1Z0t 

hrrtin u/eJn fomecafes as!it mAy ht1)1ifl?ed it 
'D1ert, and ",hen none elft 1l1ould publique/y , 
entie~"our to refcue them, IMlre witbout any 
rEyaffe or partiality ItS ",ell as I could , 

, rtpnfented ",lJat bath bten therigbt ufo of 
the"" '.a 1lJbat may be the Incon'lleniences if 
,bel {hrJUld be chAnged or alttred) and t hat the} 

_ ~re not guilty of the charge 1Jhicb is fuppofed
J 

"'but'ne'l1er wi If be prt)'ved 'agairt/l them • 
.And. confeffi thAt it dejerl'ed It better 4d. 

)ocate rban,*y folf, ll1bQ bA);n: attempted to do
it noris Succifivis &. intercurbationes re
rum:} am Confcious to my [elf tl1at mue/' 

mart 



The Epitlle Dedicatery: 
more mt.gl,t hA)e Jeen {aid for it, and that th, 
matter )l1," capable of a ,better' ~rm, and 
might halle appeared in a ,better dreffi ~ if my 
care to do fometbj~gas [aft M' I could, baa. ntt 
for ,~alJt oj time hindred :71Ie from d~;ng ~ha' I 

,?;Uight· 
, fj3u~ 1 'hope that YlJur Lordfhip ~.~~ h.tlb 

troa tbe P athes of JI fliElion, and. in the at. 
, tendance alzd· care 'j ,4, perftcuud Mqnarchy, 
and an Affil8d moft Gracious fl'rince, woo 
~thborll the huntben oJHis own $prro"Jl1s f!j 
Troubles)as well as of a LOJal party tbat Suf
fered ~i{b C!r {orHim ~ndE:Jis '1\.01al Fathtr; 
h~l1e in Tour Tra'Vtliis and refidence in man., 
jQngd[)?nJ' dndfarts beyond the Seal, l1itJled 
and jee" tbeFundamenrals and Oraer of o· 
ther l\,ingd,oms) the P olic;($. and good rJ\..tigletl 
ments offome, and tbe Brrors .rld Infirmities 
ofathers, will with Jour learned PredeceffOr 
the Cbancellor Pondeue in tbe rJ(aignof 
King Henry the6~h: tbe more admire a'ul 
/Q)Je the LaYJs and exaJlmt C onjlitutlonso{ 
England )whicl, a-s a Q..Einttffince of right 

, reafon, may leem tob~)1e been. LimbcCKtd 
,nd. ai:aum out of thebeft of La~s )41ld choice . ':. f 



Th~ EpiRle Dedicatory: 't" 

Dj'all.l,ilh migbt be learned out %tber N4;· 
ti~nr ,or the 'R.!corJs or Tre~furJ of Time , and 
find reafon enQul/> tobt'olih~ opi1tion of that 
"'tit Ano .. in() Statesman 'i]'at non minime Forter cue d, 

• t3. ) " , '. lauthbus Le. 
enc regno accommodum) llt Incolz eJus~u", Angli~. 
in ~rcibus {inc expcrti,.& quo~ domus 
reg,~ fit u.~quamgJtill1afium fupremum. 
nobilic.tis regni lchola quoque Stre~ 
nuicatii probitatis &"morum quibu~ reg .. 
o am honorerur) & floret ac contra Irru", 
ences fecuraeur .. &'hoc revera bonum a,c", 
cidiffe noo pottuHfet regno illi,Si nobili~ 
um 6.~ti Orph~ni & PupilH per pauperes' 
amicos'parenium [uorum nutrirentur >, 
and g~tatlj iapprol1e (U~ he did·ofour Tenures 
in Capite,4nd byl(night Service(l}Jhicl, bal1e' 
hun fince Getter ordered ') and m')r~ defer"Vc 
that J and a b.:tI?r co-nmelZdilt;on ) at to put 
forth your band to rflue them, wh'J ha).!ehi:; 
therta-as :rea.tf3eam.r ,peicn''JfTj!mbgr ~ cr'Pi.~ .. 
lars,helped to bear up .'1f!d/ty1.in tiieF·~b··ick. r{ 
our t1ntient alldMonarch~r';;l,l (;')""[F(};'~ vi f, 

and In1Je no oebtr {.:lult:,but t':I,I. r:oey ,1'~ 'f{.,/; 
tm~~erflood and mi (reprefented to i ::~ '1: t~:<Jf" ) , 

~/;ob) tnakin,g caufilefe compl,;ldJ & 't,m f tt-

pLyi,.:!. ; 



The EpiAleDedlcatory: 
pljin.:themthtl"Ve done oflau by (Jur L"'JIIs lind 
beft Conftitu,ions, as tbe !BDJs art uftd 
to ~ do wben"' lhey bunt Squirttls ",itb 
Drums, Jh(juts abl Noyfts; .And that JOfIr 
Lerdfoip ..,ho i5 able to fay much mere for tbat 
Inflitution and 7(igbt rife ofTtnurts J 1)1;11 bt 
pleaJed to 4Ccept of mJ good Intent;,rts, and 
pardon the Imperft8irms of . 

London 2 3. 
November 

1660. 

your Lordfhips moft 
. I' HumbJe Servant 

Fabian Philipps~ 
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• < CAP. 1. . 

'Of the Antiquity and nfe of 
~enures in capite and by 
Knight fervice in ~ng-

land and other. Nations. 

-- H<;! La.w of Nature,' that [eeret 
aod great Dirta~r . under God, 
and his He ly Splnt of all,mens 
i\cUons, for their fafety, and 
felf prcfervatioD, by the Rules 

or 1n ra of Right Rea[on, and the B~ams 
.of Divine Light and IIradiaticns~ (Sofa·r as 
thofe Laws of Nature are not contrary to 
.poUtive and Humane Laws which are al. 
wayes eith~r aetively or,paffiveiy to be 0-
:beyed) having in the bcgiilning oft!me, and 
its delivery out of the ChMs,made and allow
ed Orders, and difiinaions of man-kind, as 
they ha.ve been found to be more Rich, Wife, 
Vinuous,Powerlul;and Able,than others,& 
therfo.rc the fitt~cr to ProteCt, Defend, and 
dQ good unto (uc;!! aswanted'thofe Abilities 
& Endowmcnts,and eonftituted & ordained 
the faith . and )uft.performances alfo of Con::' 
t{~A-,,~ Promiies, and Agreements) and the 

II a,know-



( Il)Genet. 
%'1. 7.3. 

('2 ) 
acknowledgements of benefits and favours 
received, being no {hanger~ _ to thofe 
early dayes ; when the Patriarch .Abraham 
had leave given him by .Abimelech 
King of Gtrar to dwell i~ the Land where 
it pleafed him """ ~d that AbimelePb in the 
prefen.ce of phicol the chief Captain of his 
Hoft, who took hi m[cl f to have forne con
cernment in it, required an Oath of him, 
That h~ would 1JOt delllfalflywith,him ,nor with 
his So~s'Scn,but(a) according tolhekindmUe that 
he had dOfJe un.t.o·him • ana to the Land in whicf) 
he had Sojourned; And that Abraham thereup
on fwore (which fomewhat refembles our 
Oath ofl'ealty or Fidelity) and took 'Sheep 
and 0xen (for;then Pecus was infiead of ('feU" 

nia, which is derived a P((ude ) and gave 
unto Abimtlech, and both of them made a 
Covenant. 
, It will (.though- as in many 'other mat .. 
.ters not tending to mans Salvation, 
.which are not exprdfed in the facred 
Story; there is not (0 full and dear a light & 
evidence, ~s to·int.itle the holding of Land 
by the [erv ICC of gOlng to War to fo great a 
vy al'~aot or 0riginal,.as thAt of ~ Scripture 
d~re&loo or example.) Notwlthftanding 
bt' no wild or improbable conjeCture:> that 
lome fuch:> or tbe likeobligarions, more thall 
&heaileCl:ions,& good will, ofthe people,did 
lye upon rhem,or their Eftates,not to forfalie . 

. their KingandCountry in time ofWa:rs and 
- di-



'(3 ) 
dHlreff'e, the Law of Nature teaching the 
neceffity of the Mem~eri readindfc and' 
combination to prefervethe head & its well 
,being, as well as their own Efiates and well 
beings, in that of their King Or Supre.me 
GovernQur , and every malis particular in 
the General, when as the antient Inhabi
tants ofthe Barth, or fome of them. at lean, 
as appears by.l~ls blefffng to his Sons upon 
his Death-bed, became Servants to Tribute, 
and Mofe$' by the advice of Itthro his 
.Father-in.law, didchoofe able men OUt of 
alllfratl, and made them Heads over the 
people, and Rulers, which were afterwards 
called Captains of thoufands, Rulers 
of hundreds , fifties) and tens , to 
be as a fianding and certain .. Militia, 
and aU the people young' and old 
that had not rebelled with Abfalom, went 
OUt with David, .Rehoboham his Grand~ 
child out of the two Tribes of ludah~ 
and Bmiamin, could mufter an hundred and 
fourfcort·tboufand &IHfen men which were H'arriars, 
to prefervc their Prince in War,' and defemi 
his, as well as their own Eftates, and that 
fome fuch, or the like obligations, p&ffed 
betwixt solomll and Byram King of. Tyr~~ 
when. he gave him the twenty Cities in 
the Land ofoallilet. 

And that from thence ,either by 
Tradition, or Travel of Philo{o ... 
phers or wife men lOto thofe mpre 

B ,~,\ ' know~ 



(h) Hooker 
E,,/,ji.ftic. 
PQlit.lib. I. 

(4) 
knowing Countries and Regions of Pllltlftnt' 
or Egypt? wh(re Gods cbofen an~_ peculiar 
people ofl{rael, had a nearer communica
tionwith him, anj his I>ivine Illuminations, 
or by thofe. {eetet. dittates ,and the Edi6h 
StatUtes and Decrees ofehe Law of Na. 
ture, whereby as the Judicious and Learned 
Hooker faith) (b)Humane A6Honsareframed" 
and the Chincks and Crannyei,by which. 
the wifdom of the Almighty , that in-
tellt8ual worker as plat" and Amixagoras {h
Ied hIm, is WOnt imperceptibly to diffufe &. 
im patt its impreffions, into the Cufioms and: 
mannrrs oj men. . 

That cufiom now about 21~ 3 yearsagoe,. 
ufed by Romulus in his new eftablifued City 
or Empire Qf R,me,took its rife or beginning 
of appointing the Plehtian or common peo. 
pIe, to make c boyce of whom they could OUt' 
of JDe P atricij, Senators, or Eminent men, to, 
protcCt them in their-caufesor conce.rnments, 
in ,recbmpence or'lieu whereof, the Clyents· 
were to contribtite,if need were,to the mard.,. 
ages of their Daughters,redeem them or their, 

(l) Gelliur Sons, when they were taken (c) Captives in 
1ib.'!.C.,.Ij. War, as bearing a reverence or re

fpett. to their Lords, or Patroni; .. Cd) to the. 
end, thanhey.might.be defended by them, 
& that they (hould reciprocally propter htntJi
tium, the help & favour received from them, 

Jd)Budaus maintain and deiend theirdignity, and that 
In AlUlotlt •• d duty orCliente/" was therefore not altogether 
landcft.. 1 11 d . 
- l~proper y c;a e n:"m"g~tlmor Homage, as 

a. 



(5' ) 
a ServkcprohmfftcioprtHandum, fora bcne
fir had, or to be in joyed, eft I1ccipitur pro pa
trlc;n;o & prou8iom, and taken to be as a pa
nonage and protC'Ction, infomuch as upon 
the Conqueft or reducing of any province 
into their obedience, they did in (/tmtdam fe 
dart Rtinar;;s', acinowledge a Duty or Hom
age, either to the Senate, or certain of the 
Nobility, or great men to be their PtJ,lroni 
or ProteCtors~ quit mCffJitudo, or near rdati
cn<:, which were betwixt tt em, id ["that 
faith Oldmdorpius(e)ut Climtts prrpttuaPatrono-

, rumprou(t;one dffendertntur, at 'Vitlfjim (6$Om- (~)Oldendol'-
ni obJequio coltrtt-t, brought it fo to pafs that p.us. 

the Clyems enjoyed a conUant proteCtion of 
their Patrons, or grtat men, and exhibited 
for it a duty anJ obedience unto them. 

From which kind ofCufiomes, and ufa
ges , T utandevitte ac !o1tunArum· omnium, for 
the defence ofltfc and efiate,(j)vt/uti {cintillis 
quibu{dam c'4p;t initium bmiftciar;4con[uttudin-
is qu£ auRa t~ mu/turn propttr continuam btl/Drum (f) Olden;. 
m.ltfliiSm,.as from increailngfparkes or {mall dorpius. 

beginning~ that htntfteil,l Cufiom takitlg 
its original:> which by continuance of wars 
and troubles was much increafed; another 
kind of {"Iimttla, was introduced, ( though 
there be as Cr.ig faith;a Cg) great difference 
betw ixt c litnte/a and-" afJA/agium,) qua vtl dig .. (,) Craig •. • e 
n;tas vtl pr~d;um IJliquQd, alieui datur, tit It ipft FINd;s, 

;~ius pDptr;, It bb'tdts blmftci; au80rtm p'trpe/*, ' 
.gno{cant, tt quafi pro Patrono colant, t;u[qut 
lllf"t txiftimlt;Qnem It fortunas tutllntur ;where-

-:' B 3. hy.l 
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by either fome dignity or lands were given 
to anyone, to the end tbat he and his 
heirs fhould always acknowkdgethc giver 
to be the Author of that benefit ,reve
rence and dleem him as thcirPatron aad de
fend bim, and his life reputation and for .. 
tunes. In rcfemblance whereof, or from 
the common principle of Reafqn, that,pri
\'atc or particular men ,'or thei;r eHates.cao~ 
not be {afc orin any good condition} where 
the publick is either affilfred' ,or ruined )~~ 
the u[e or way of Tenures in Capite ~ 
Knights Service, found out and approved 
by Kings and Emperours,ut cum dtlefjus tdici-

(h) Cu jacius tur in (h)militi~m t~n.t vel ~i~arium mittant, vtl 
dt ftl~dij. obi certum cen[um domlm £rarto tnferant,thatwhen . 

. I. a muaer was to be made, or ~ going t<? 
War, they iliould either go ill pedon, or {end 
one in theirfiea:d, or pay a certain rate in 
mony., and Wa6 fo antient and univcrfal, 
as whilft the Germans would intitle them. 
fdves to be the firfi of Nations, introdu. 
cing it, the Gauies or French were fo llnwil. 
Ung to come :behind them, as they indea. 
vour out of Cttfars Commentaries, to make 
themfelves the righ t owners of it, where he 
faith, that Eos qui (Jpibus ;llter Galios valebAnt 
multos habuiffe devlJtqsquos (efum,ducerunt in bel
·/oSoldAyifJS rr,& lingua r/'4ncupatDf qUQrlll'll h£c e
rtfl (9ndi#~ , ut ,omm.bus i. ~a.&(J.1fI1tio.di$ cum ,iis 
ft'u:"mtJ.41.qulTtijn.amiciti£fe dedijJmt» qu,d.fi 
qUldper7.;zm IlcctdilJet, aut eundtTn -fa[um ftrrent 
-ipji,a#(mQrtemjibiCln{cif"!'1Jt;cheGalllswhkll 
. " were 



('7) 
were rich or had good Eflatcs) had fome 
which were devoted unto them, which [01 .. 
lowed them in theWar~; &In th<:ir language 
wtr,eallcd Souldiers '. and injoycd a livrly
hood-under them, and If any evil Mappened 
UntO them, either endured it wlth\tbun, or 
willingly ventured their liv-rs with' them, e
thers attribute it to the Saxons,ubi iuS antiqui
fsimum feudorum [emptr viguit tt adhuc,{aith the 

.. learned Craig. religioft ohftrvatur, where the 
feudal Laws were, and are yet moil: religi
ouBy ohferved, and eliens and Vafaf/us, in 
matters of Fl wds and Tenures, are [.ot fel
dome in the CivilLaw, and very good Au
thors become to be as Synonime~, and ured ' 
one for the ocher. 

And the later Gruians {inee the Raign of 
Confiantine (i)PDrphyroJ{.elJntt4 in the Eaft) and (i) G:rardus' 
the Roman Emperors in th.e Well, belore, ~ig~r ill CU;a_ 

& finee the Raign of charJemain,cr charltl the C/~ lzb.de j.u

great,were not without thofe ncceffarydef{n- duo 

ces ot themfelv~,and their people; And fuch 
a genera-l benefit, and ready and certain way 
of. ayd and help, upon all emergencies in 
the like urage ofother Natious) making it 
to be as a Law of Natio,ns. .,--) 
. There hath be:en in all or moll Kingdoms 
~d tvlonarchics of tbe World, as well Hea .. 
then)as Chrifiian, a d~pendency of the Sub
jeCt UpOA the Prince o-r Soveraign, 'andfome 
duties to be performed by reafon of their 
Lands and Enates, which they held under 
their ProteCtion, and in many of them, as 

a-



(i) Cr:l~. de 
origi~ e fell do
rum,.dicg. 4. 

(v) Crke.l. 
pallt In(i t. 
[II, I. b, 

(-8, 
amongft 'tLe Germans, SaXqM, Franls, anJ 
l.~ng~bards, and feveral other Nations de. 
{cendil'g frem th(m; Tenlresin.capitt, and 
Knight lerviu:, were ellee~ed as a founda. 
tion and fubfiHelicy of the rIght and powe.r 
of Soverai~nty andGovernmenr,tndbeing at 
the. firfl(i Jprecari~ eX domini {"Iius arbitrio,u p
on courtdie at the will only of the Prince or 
Lord, were afterwards Annales from year 
to year, after tbat {euda c'perun.t 1fe '1.i;talia, 
their Eftates or Fees became to be for life, 
and after for Inhelitance. 

So as by the Law' of EnglAnd, 'we hive 
n t properlYAllodium (k) (faithCi1ke)thatis,_ 
any SubjeCts Land whid}js ~O.t.1101d~ltot 
fome Supcri:>r, and ~Tdttr~,e[JPh~ 
appear nor to be of any new infiituriol1. 111 
tile book of Doomfday , or in EdwJ.rd the 
Confdfors daye~)an. 1 060.in King A/helltaM, 
an.903. in KingCaliutus his Raign, in King 
Kwuiphus his Raign, an. 8 Z I. or in King 
Ina's Raign, an. 71.0. In Imitation whereof 
and the Norman (no fiavi{h-) Laws, and u
fages which as to Tenures, by the opinion of 
william Ro"uille of Almzon, in his Preface to 
the'grand Cufiomier of N~rm4ndJ> were firft 
brought into Normandy. outof En1..land~by our 
Edward [he Conieifor,&rhe Cuftoms & pt). 
lides ofotr.erPeoplcand J<.irtgdoms, pr.u
dentAnti'1uit yhaving in [i1at manner fo welt. 
provideJ by refervation of Tenures, for the, 
ddence of [he Realm. wiUiam the Conque
rour found no benu' means to continue and 

fup,,: 
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Cupport the Frame and Government of this 
Kingdom) tben upon many of his gifts and 
grants of Land, (the moll part of England be
ing then by conqnefi in his Demea[ne)to r('
ierve tbe Tenures and Service of thofe , and 
their Heirs; to whom he gave it in Cilpite, 
and by Knigh~ Service; and if Thqmas SRr~t (I) (I) Spelm.n. 
and other antIent Authors and TradulOns)"/lff~ p. S58. 

mifiakc notin the number of them (m) ( for (m) Seld •• 
that there were very many is agreed by the tit. H, •• ,. 

Rtd Bock in the Ex~he'1t1tr, and divers Au- 69") 193-

thentiques ) created 602 I S Knights Fees) 
which with their Homage, incidents, 
and obligations, to ferve in Wars with the 
addition of thofe many other Tenures by 
Knights fervice, which the Nobility ,~reat 
men., and others, ( betides thofe great quan
titiesofLands and Tenements, which they 
and many as well a ... the King, and Others 
our fucceeding Princes .-.i..aveCol.nis & JIG-
minihlls inftr;or;s n'tlt, to the ordinary and in-
ferior fort of people to hold in Socage, Bur:. 
gage, and Petit St~"'t'ant;~)refetved upon their 
guifts; and grants te> their Friends, Follow-
ers, and Tenants, who wiere to attend 
a1[0 their me{n! Lords in the [ervice 01 
their Prince, could not be otherwife then 
a fafety and confiant kind of defence for e-
ver afrer to this Kingdom; And by the Lear-
ned (n) Sir Henr, Sptlmtm faid to be due, nOli (. )SpCIIl1l8i 

/ulum ;lIfe pofttiw ftd & gtn~ium & qu,dammodo glPj[. 
naturtt, not only hy pofitive La:w, hilt the 
Law of Nations , and in fome forts by the 

C Law 
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Law of Nature. 
Efpecially when it w~s not to arifc from 

a-ny compulfary or inccnain way" or 
involuntary contributi(j)n, or out of any. per ... 
fonal or moveable e£bte). but to fix. and go 
along with the Land, as an eafyand benefi .. 
cial tye, and perpetuity upon it , and is fo 
incorporate and inherent with it:t as it hath 
upon the matter a co.exifi:ence~or being with 
it; and Glanvil and Bra80n are of opinion :t 
that theKing mu!\: hav:e Arms, ai well &5 
Laws to Govern by, andnot.depend ex,aliD
rum..Arhitria, it being ,a Rule of Law, that 
quando Ltx aliquid conculit, id concedit,jint qUI 

res ipfa tjJe non flteH, when the Law graIllt .. ' 
cth any thing, it granteth that aifo. whicl! 
is necefI'ary and requifite to it'. 

And therefore the old oath of Fealty; 
which by Edward the Confdfors Laws was 

r")LL.Ed.c,.~to be admilliftred in the F,lc11IIJtes, (0) or 
ftJi,r ,.p. 3)'. aifemblyes.oftf.1e People once in every year; 

Fide tt Sacramento nDn [raao ad defendmdum 
.,.egnum contra .Alimigenas" tt Inimicos cum D'~ 
mino [UI, Regt,. it terras, it honores , iIIi"s om~ 
n;, Jidtlitate eum.to fervare) tt q~d ini ut, D~ 
mino [uo Regi intrll et extra rtgnum BritAnni~ Ji~. 
deles· efle volunt, by faith and oath, inviola,.; 
hIe to defend the Kin~doll1e againft alL 
ftrangcrs, and the Kings Enemies, and the 
Lands and dignity of the King, to preferve,. 
and be faithful to him, as to their Lord, as. 
well within, as withouc the Kingdom .of 
Britain) which was nouhen alfo held to be. 
- -_. enoug~ 



('II) 
enough ;ualdfe alfo there were a tye and ob; 
ligatIon upon the Land) and therefore el1~ 
aCted that, dtllant uniurji lib",; hDmines [e~ 
cundum /e.fJdum [uum, &' ftCundum tenemental .. p) ( ) L _ 
{Uil arrrliJ habert,.& ill~[nnptr prompta cor,fer'l.)a: bfrt {II, ·~;f~ 
re ad tuiti(}mm Rtgni, .& jer'IJicium Domimrum .. 
[uDrum juxta preceptum Domini Regis explendum 
& peragmJum; every free man according to 
the proportion of his Fee and Lands, thould 
have his Arms in readinetfc for the defence 
.>fthe Kingdom, and Service of th_eir Lords, 
as the King (bould command; And h was 
by william the Conqueror ordained, qUId 
.mnes fiberi ~Omi1U$ fide et SlZtr~mmto (q) afjir- ( q) Spelman: 
mmt, qUDd mtrA t:f ,xtra unt'L'er{um Rtgnum ,gllfJ. jll. ",erIM 
WilHelmo Reg; J)Imin. fuo jidtles tDt voluntfid'llt~! 
terras (:) bonores [Uflf omni jidelitllte ubique [tMJ, .. 
7t Cum to & "ntra Inimicol (:J eAlitniginas de. 
/'tndere , that aU Free-men iliould take all 
Oath, that as well within as withO\lt the 
Realm of Engl./Jd, they fhould be faithful 
to their King and Lord, and defend ever, 
where him and his Lands, Dignity, and 
Enate ) with all faithfulndfe againft his E .. 
nemies and Foreiners; Et St.tuit & jirmite1' 
,rufpit, lit omms, (',mitfs, Barone$', Mi .. 
lites, & srrvienttl, Tmeant [e [empt1 in Ar--
mis &' in Equis ut duet (;1 oportet, &' quod fint 
{wper prompti &' parati lid ftr'tiiciumfuum inte--
grum explmdum (7 peragmdttm cum [emptr opus 
~druerit [ecundum quod dthtnt de ftodis ($ tent--
mentis luis de jure facere, A ppoirlted and 
commanded) that all Earls, Barons) l\.nights, -- _. Cl -.- ~1 



(r') Bodin 
'q. 1. 

(12.) 
and their Servants, fhould be ready 
with their Hode and Arms, as they ought, 
to do, their 'Service which they owed} and 
'were to 00 for their Fees and Lands when 
need thould require, and was beneficial to 
the Vaifal or Tenan.t. 

CAP. II. 

,T'hthDlding'" LAnds in Capite, And /;J Knight 
Service, is no Slavery or Bondale to the Ten~nt 
,r raffa/, 

FOr his land~ were a fufficient recom": 
pence for the fervice which he performed 

fur them, and his' Lgrd be fides the lands 
which he gave the Tenant, gave him alfo a 

. proteCtion and help in lieu of the fervice 
which he received from him; For though as 
(r)Bodinobferveth,vajJaliusdat ftdtm nee ramm 
Accipit; The Tenant makes fealty to his 
Lord, but receiveth none from him, there 
is betwixt them, mutua fides tt tUtnd~ fAlutis , 
tt dignitatis utrt.[qut ohligatjo Clntra8fa, a mu· 
tual and reciprocal obligation to defend one 
another. 

find when theDonee had lands freely con .. " 
ferred upon him and his Heires, upon that 
confideratlon, (omnia foQda, as well in Ca
pite and Knights fervice tenure) as Copy-

hold 
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hold and m.or.c infcri?r. Tenures, being at 
firft, ad arhltrtum DtJmzm) no man can rightly 
{uppofc that he would refnfe the refervation 
of Tenure and incidents unto it, or imagine 
it to be a fcrvitude, or any thing eIfe but 
~n Afr. of extraordin.ary favour arHing from 
the Donor, which by the Civil Law and 
Cuftomes of Nations, chalenged fuch an 
hereditary gratitude and return of thankful
neife as amongft man yother privilcdges 
thereupon accrued (0 theDonor,if any ot ihe 
Hcirci of the Lord of the Fee happened to 
fall into difireffe, the Heires of tbe Tenant , 
though never fa ~any ages and defc~n~5 a!
ter, \'Vere to relelve them, (f) Domim utt-
!itattf!J ,r"for~e et in('~mDda Propt.Uert, It ft (um ( !) BefoI_~ 

'pDttrtt nrm lthtravtrtt tum a m(Jrte ftudo jive he- dus. tii[&lIr[. • 

mficiofuo pri~~bitur) fuch a Don~eor Tenant ~;~::n:; ~l'!ff: 
was to advance th.e good, of hiS Lord, or p. 10)4) ;~6. 
BenefaCtor', a?d hlncfer any: damage might ~lber. Genti~
happen unto him and forfelt and be depri_ lJs p. 696.· 

ved of tho[e lands, if he did not when he 
@auld tc[cue him from death, fur Feudum 
at hllh~llt , tt Dominum non i"vet rati'nis 
mw tit, it is no rea[on that he fhould 
enjoy ~ that land or benefit, and not help 
or affift him which gave it, and by our 
Law, iffuch a Tenant cea[ed to do his fer-
vice ( if not hindred by any legal impedi-
ment) by the f pace at twO years u~on a 
CtJ/llvit per Bimnium ~ brought by the Lord, 
die land if no fufficient difircffe was to 
be had was forfeited, if he appeared not 

upon. 
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ttpon the difircffe, and paid the ar~ 
(eares. 

And luch Tenure carrying along with it 
an end and purpo{e in its original in{fitution, 
not only of pr~fcrvation and defence of the 
Donor, bUt of the Kingdomealld proteCtion 
al[o of the Tenant, and the land wh ich waS 
,befiowed upon him. 

And being a voluntary and beneficial pac: 
tion fubmitted unto by the Tennant (info
much as Ftudum, whether derived ft'9m 
the GtTman word F.:efC -or warre or a fide pre
Jfanda, or a !£dtr-t, inter utrofq; cmtraRo is 
not feldom in the Civil Law called hmeJiti-. 
14m,) may with reafon enough be conceived 
to be cheerfully after undergone and appro
ved of by the Tennants and their Heirs, re~ 
criving many Privileges thereby as not pay .. 
ign any other aydes or T al1ages bdides the: 
fervicewhich their Tenures enjoyned them, 
(weh• by a defuetude or neceffity of the times 
is not: now allowed them) not to be excom_ 
municatedby the Popear Clergy)which(H~' 

(t) M:lt.t'a. -2.(t)amongft other .Laws and Cufiomes oh
ris. 100. fcrved in the rime of his Grandfather, H. I • ) 

in the Parliament at clarindon, claimed as 
a fpecialpriviledge belonging to him and 
thofe which held of him in capite, ( wh ich in 
chofe days was worthill accounted amongft 
the greateft of exempuons) anJ of creating 
like Tenur.:" robe holden of themfclves with 
ferviccs ot . Vv' ar Wardfuip, Marriage, and 
other ind~ents ~ to ~a~e ~~eir heirs'ih mino .. 

. r~ty.' 
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rhy, riot only prote6ted in their per[ons aNa 
eftates, which in tumultuous and' ullpeace .. 
a./.)le Times, was no frnal1 benefit, bat to be . 
gently and v{'rtu0ufiy educated in RellicisAr
tibus, ,feats and a&ions of arms taught, to 
ride tbe great horfe and manage him ,and 
himfelf compleatly armed with Shield and 
Launce) married without difparagernent in 
his own or a ~etter rank and quality, his 
tfJuitatura, or Hor[e and Arms could not be 
taken in execution nnlefs he difhonourabl y 
abfented himfe1fwhen his fervice was requi
red and then all that he had was fubjeCt to 
execution faving one horre which was to b( 
left him protter dignitatem militite, a[ 
have no u[ury (whidi in thofe dayes efpec} 
ally: until the reign of E. I. By Jews an 
a fort of foreiners raIled Caur{ini was vet 
oppreffive and. intollerable) run upon thet 
for their· fathers D'cbts whilft. they were 
'Wardfhip. 
Befides manyother-great priviledges belon~ 
ing toKnighfs :k Gentry (the original of rna 
ny of wbom was anti~ntl y by Arms and mili~ 
tary fervice} allowed them by our Laws of 
England,as weI as by,theCivil Law and Law 
of Nations, as to bear Arms ,make Images, 
andStatuesoftheir AncefiQrs)and by the,Gi-
VII Law a preheminence.that more aedence B I' 

1 . b J d f(U) arrOIJ:!·, thou d be given y a u ge to the oath 0 de ujliblls. 
two Gentlemen,produced as Wimeffes, . 
then to a multitude of ungentle perfans, ought 
~o ke prefe~~~d ~~ 9fl.i:ce~ ~~f~r~ the ignob!e 

m .. 
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'in o.'ttliotn:'m puft-mitur. pro ubi/iralt Id Ifflri. 

,~ 1fgrnlla and~.or.cur(d in tl';e attire and ap-
. t:r:l;ril~~}~J f and of tt~jr l:odiC's as to w(~r Silks and 

I gcnCyoJIIJ. 78\ rUfple colouls and tX corJuttudmt nM {ufpin
duntur fed dtCtJpitantur are not when they arc 
to fuffer death for offences criminal, ufed 
to be banged but beheaded, with many other 
priviledges not here enumerated, which our 
lommon people of England in their abun
dance oJ freedom have tOo much forgotten" 

\Vere [0 much rdpeCted here in the raign 
of H. 2. faith the eminently learned Mr. sel
den as one was fined one I,undred pounds (which 
in thofe days of more honefly and,lefs mony, 
wa~ a great fum of mony ) fIr ftriking" eX) 

(x)SeJdcn tit. Kntght and another fOTty Marks, becaufe he 
hlln. 72J. 784. was pre[(nt wf,cn he was ccmpelled to 
:/J~~:.g. 39 [wear that he would not complain of the in
E. 3 . jury done tuna him,the grand A.ffize in a ~rit 
::::~?t ~:ap. of right which is on.c of [be hIgh eft Tnals 
m"J~m~. by Jury and Oarh In the Law of -England 

is to be chafen by Knights and out of Kntghts " 
& a Baron in a Jury for or againft him, rna y 
cnallengethe Pannel if one Knight at the 
leaft were not returned of the Jury, if a Ri
baud orRuffian (hoke a Knight without caufe 
he was to loofe the hand that firuck him, 
ltings have Knighted tbeir eldeft SOLS, and 
fomtimes fent·them to neigbbourKings rorc-

') ceive that Honour, and Barons, and Earls 
have taken it for an addition of Honour, and 
nor any Idfcning to be knfghted. 
:And had no Clufe at all to diflike fuch milica .. 

ry 
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ty Teriures, which were not (alled vafi"alage; 
as Cbmmon People. may now Olifiake the 
word, but from rvaffus or cliens qui pr{) henefi
cia acCfpto jidtm ft4am autor; hemjicit ohiigat or 
from ~erell, a German word w hicb fignifieth 
socius Or comrnilito, a fellow Souldier , the 
name and profeHion rcaion and cau(c of it 
being fo honourable and worthy. 

or to deem them to be bunbens which 
were at the firfr intended and taken to be 
as gifts and favours, which none of the 
fonsofmen, who arc Mafiers of any fct1fe 
or rcafon do ufe to find fault with, but 
may well allow them to be ve.ry far 
diHant from Slavery , when as Servitude 
is properly, quiem quod acquiritur (trvo ac· V)S.li • ...m. 
l}ui'ri~ur Domino when th~t.which is gained or::=. II, j. 

acqUlred by the favant IS Jufil y and properl y 
the Lords, and a freeman is cOl1tra·di£l:in-
guiilicd by quod acquirit ,jihi acquirit, in that 
which he gaineth is his own, or hath a 
property in it and that among the SOUtherll 
N adons (a more gentle and merciful bon. 
dage bdng paternd by that ot .A.hrahlJ(IJ and 
his iuccdfors the Patriarchs and allowed by 
the rules and government of God,.) dura erat 
{trrr.:itUI Dominorum imptria gravia, fervice 
or the condition of Servants was hard , 
and the feverity of Maners great ~ who had 
potej1atem v;td! "& mcis, powell of. life and 
death over their Servants who having nothing 
which th,y could call their own, bm their 
mifery) were put to maintain t~leir Mallers 

D ou.t 
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our- Or ~their labours and enduring· vilifji1TJ4 
tt miftrrima minifled/t, all manner of Siavc~· 
ries, ab omni Militi" ar(thantur were not 
fuflered to know or have the ufc of Arms;) 
'pud-Boreales tamtn gmtes juftior fuit [emp" {"
'Vieus et clementior, but amongft the Northern 
Nations there was a more jufi and gentle u· 
fl,lgeof their Servants for that they did de
vide their Lands & Conqueftsamongft their 

. Souldiers and Servants pa8ionibus inttrpofitis 
inter Dominum It [ervienttm de muttla TuttlA 
upon certain agreements betwixt them for 
mutual defence o. 

Which made our EngliJh as well as other
Nations abundantly contented with it as 
may appear by the acquiefcence of them 
a nd the NormAns, under the NormAn and 
next fuccecding Kings;) and of Ed""rd the 
Confeffors Laws, and other Engli/h cu[~ 
tomes retaining them, the reckoning of it a.' 
mongft their liberties,fighting for them, and 
advenn~ring their lives and all that they 
had at the making of ( z ) Magn. Charta, and 

(~) M. s._ i~ the Barons wars, ",:here!n thofe ,great fpi
Mr. Ro.!>, Hill fItS, as Mr. Rohtrt Htll faIth, fa Impatient 
&I»',cermpi. Te- of tyranny, did never {o much as call in 
II/MI. queHion that great and anti~nt prerogative, 

.of their Kings or except againft Tenures) 
efcaage:, releifs, and other moderate and 
due incidents thereof.-

Thecare taken in the Parliament of (a) 
( a) l}' Rl' 3' S 2. H. 3. to prevent the dectiving of the 
StAt • ... ar~. L f h . df1.. . b r. d 1 . 
lJrid~. - ord~ 9 t _elr ,!ar __ ~,JPS Y lr~u u ent con· 

yeyance~ 
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veyanees; or Leafes, of 18 E.l.tO: in the . 
making of the ftatute of Q..f4i. (/;) tmptorts C h) 18 E. r: . 

h h F cJ: P h 6)UJ_ rmplOTfI ttrrarum, t at t e eOnees or urc afers&i-. 
of Lands holden of mefne, Lords i £hould 
hold by [ue:, fervices and Cufiomes as the 
Feoffor did hold the Regifiring and Survey 
of Knights Fees by H. z. H. 3. E. I. £.3. 
and H. 6. Efcuage Aydes and Affe{fements 
in Parliament ana the Uarfbals Rolls in time 
of War and neceffiry. -. 

The eftcem antientlyhcld of the bene. 
fi d l 'b ' d b h ' ( c) Somner ts an 1 ertIes accrewe y t em mfo. de GaTelkind 
much as manyhave by leave of their Lords 60. 

changed their Socage Tenures into Knights 
fervice, and thought lhemfelves enfrallchi-
(cd thereby. (d) P J 

The value PUt upon them by the Commons ti H.X:~· .r. 
of England in the Parliament of 6.H'4 • .when 
they petitioned the King in that Parliamem, 
thac all Feoffemems of Lands' and Tene-
ments holden by Knight fervice,and done by 
collujifln expretfed in the Statute of Marl· 
hridge might upon proof thereof be utterly 

- void. ' 
The opinion of CLief Juftice Forte[cut in () F 

h . . fH 6 ' h' n~:;"'k d I d'l l t orrefcue t e ralgn 0 •• ill 1S vuu t au t(JUS egum de IttudioRS i, • 
.A1J(~/ict commending them as moft necdfa.Jl:Mm Anglice • 
ry as well for the Common. wealth, as for ca, 44-. 

thofe andtbeir Heirs who held their Land 
by fuch Tenures. 

The retaining ofit by the Germans who 
did as mofi: of the N onhern Nations, faith 
Bodin, li/;ertatem [pilare) only bUlle them-

D ~ [elves 
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[elves to gain and keep their liberty and 
from the time of their greateft freedom to 

rhis preCent., and now alCo ,could never tell 
how to find any fault with them. ' 

Their Princes, EleCtors of the Empire) 
andthe Empcrial Cities, or Hanfe townes, 
who take thrmfelves to be as free as their 
name of freedom or lIberty doth import, not 
at this day difdainil1g or repining at them, & 

, theSwitzl'rs in their greardl: thoughts of free
dom, taking their holding of the Empilie in 
Capite to be no abatement of it. 

The ufe of them by the amienc Earles 
and Governoursof HoUand,Zealand,and weft
fretzland who havingbeen very fuccefsful in 

Cornel Ne- theirWars withouube ufe of Tenures in Capi-. 
~fl:~d.de !e~di te or knights fervice,buc finding that ip[a 'l/ir
{;;;; [~~U .tus amara alioqui per (e atq;a[pera preemiis excitan
we[t'Pri/icique.da videretur ftmul uti fifco}ac Reipublic£ co"ruler.~ 
[ucceJftone ca. tur,fa irh Neoiladius,t hat the harciibip of venue 
2.. 4·

ft 
1'. needed.tO be fweetened "vith fome rewards,& 

that the Gld cuftom of the Longohards increa
ting,artd re[erving Tenures in Capite)and by 
knights fervice) would be not only a faving 
of Charges to their Treafury) but a good, 
and benefit to their Provinces or Common
wealth, did create and ere a: fuch or the like 
Tenures. 

A nd to this dcly by the scoti/h N atiQn in 
a time,and at the in!1ant of their late obtain
ing (if they could be rban\.fuHor them") of 
all manner of liberties and freedom,do fuffi
ciently evince them to be as far from Slavery 
as t~y are always neceif~ry. . 

Where-
). 
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\;Vl1erein, if the p:imitive purpofe and 
infiirurion of Tenures In cdpite knight fervice 
and Socage be righ!Iy confldcred,. every man 
may withom any violence or Argument u
fed to his rea{on or Judgment, if fdf. 
conceitednefs and obUinacy doe nOt choke or 
difiurbhis Intdicctuals; EaGly conclude, 
whether, if it were now put to his Choice-, 
he would nOt rather take Land by a Ser
vice or Condition, only to go to warr \\'ith 
tl-.e King, or his [ne[ne Lc)rd, when War-; 
{hall happen,wiJkh 111 a Common (ourfe of 
accidC:nts may happen, but once or not at all 
in his lite time, & then not tarry with him a
bove forty days or lefs, a.c~ording to his pro
portion of Fee or Land holden,_& co have e~ 
fcuage of his ownl cn~nts,.if they {hall refu[e 
to 0"0 al[oin per [on with hlm,anci to have his 
her:., if he chanced to die which in times of 
lefsLuxury happened not fo often, & but once 
perhaps in tbree or fGur defccms, fO be left 
in his minority to be better educated than he 
could have been in his life time, married 
without difparagc:ment and himfelf as well 
as his own & Childrens eHates proteCted. 

Or accept of a Mannor freely granted him, 
, t:) hold of the King,by an honourable [ervice 
of gcand Serjeanty. . 

Then to hold in Socage - and be tyed to do 
yearly and ofcne: [orne part 0fHusban~ry,~r 
drudgery upon hIS Lords_Lane: for nothmg?or 
pay an annual Rem,. beitdes many other i~r-: 
vile payments & dunes as for Rent Oats,rent 
Timber, rent Wood, Malt, rent Hony, rent 
for fifhing, & liberty to Plow, at certain [ea
fons ~I!d ~~~ like.. - - ,__ And 
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(bJ.-itDt::". ~ iftbey had been eHeemed,ortaken to 
Pltrt. I Jt. '''be a bondage the h Commons of Eng.certainly 
". '1·6. in the Parliament OhR.2.Wouldnotby their 

Speak.er bave (ommended IlJeFetlts o[Chivalry,(Jt 
.fbewed tothtKrng that thert!;, the pelJple DJEng\and 
. wer, of liB Nati,ms rnoumed, and ha w lrf the duay 

0) Ror. thereof tbe llono", Ofl'}~ Realm wtls,d.nd would dayly 
pJrl. 9 H. + dtcreafe. Or in (i)9 H. 4.Petitioned the King, 
no "I. that upon [eifure sf the Lands of fucb as he, or 

Jbauld he ~ttatntfti, or grams of ruch Lands hy the 
King? the [ervices tlurefore due to other LQrds 
mi/1,ht thereupon heriftr7,;td. 

The good and original benefic whereof de. 
rived to tbe Tenant trom the King, or me[ne 
Lord chat fira gave the Llnds,anj the confi". 
deration,thac by the taking of that away,cve
ry one was in all juftice & equity to be reHo
red to his primitive propriety and that which 
was his own,and fo to reduce the Lands to the 
Heirs of thofe chat at fir~ gave them refirain
ing them might be in all probability the rea· 
fon that ncronly capite, and Knight ferv!c~ 
Tenures,bm Copyhold & other Tenures and 
efiates a1 [0 having as much or more pre. 
tence or fancy off ... rvitude in them, were ne
ver [0 much as petitioned again1\ in P arlia
mene to be utterly taken awa y. . 

Some inHance whereof may be had in that 
of Villinage wLich udng the hc;av' eft and
moft Cervi le of all kind of Tenures ( ttlOucrh 
fome th0.u(and .Families in this Kingdobrn 
(there bCln;::anuemly forne Tenants in ville
n~ge belunging almoft to every Mannor ) by 

. ~ d~ 
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defuctudc & expirationofthatcourfe-ofTe
Ilures,110w dl:eerning themfelves nothing lefs 
were never in any Parliament defired to be a
bolithed.BraRon &Fltta,8l. orher anticnt Au
thors in our Engliili Laws alleging it to be de 
iure Gentium and that nihil detrahit lthutati is 
not to be reckon'J a fervitude,much lefs {ure
ly then are Tenures in Capite and Knight fer
vice, which the learned Grot;us in the ut
mofr thac he could jn his Book de antiquitate 
reipuUic(,f Batavic£, alleage for the frcecom 
and independency of the Hoflandlls, though 
he could not deny but that the Gnman Em
perours did claim them to hold in vaffalage , 
or as a Feitf ot '.he Empire,w!ll ~Ot aUow to (~)Hugo Go
be any derogation from thelf liberty) but du.s de pn~i
concludes, quod etji Dptintrent non (0 defi"trent qllbJ(l~te RBel. 

fl do.n: IOh • /. d pu lC.e 4tC-Ho an t e.ue t ert) ctem ut Procu uS tgrtgte e- 'fJictt edit P.n. fj 
monftrat nee Climtts lthai tOe dtfinant, quia 163°, .13- L. 

, d' 0 J )Ii;., dubuo ff P;f,troms tgmtate parrs "on [unt, eenutdCCaptitlis·· 
liberi feudi "ta eff appeUatio, That if It ,'. 

{liouid be granted it would make the 
HoUanders not to be free, when as Proculu$ 
very well demonfiratet Iu.oJ~nts tor vaf· 
fails) did not ceafe to bc,.Jtee~ecaufe they 
are not -oquall to their P atr(Jnf in dignity) 
whence the name or Term of [ranck Fee was 
derived, and Sr. Henry Spelman faith, quem-
admodum igitur (Jmnibus non licuit ftudum dart, 
ita necomnihuf accipert) as it was not lawful 
for everyone to give lands to hold of him, fo 
it was not allowed to ev..ery one to take, pro-

kihen/llt 
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hitrntur mim igmhiles ferrr;ilifq; londitionis homi-
1m ( et quidtm ;uxta mourn Htroieis {eeu/is r~
ceptum) muntra [ubire militaria, for ignoble 
and men of f"fvile condition according to 
the u[age of Heroick_ times, were forbid to 
attempt military Office, and Imploymems, 
as may be evidenced alfo in thofc amient 
Cuflomes and u[ages of tbofe grand & emi
nent Commonwealths of Rome, and Athens,in 
the latter of which norwithfianding the opi
nion ofthofe \vho deny the ure of Tenures by 
military (trvice,tO have been in Greece before 
t he time 0 f Con~ant;ne Porphyrogm.neta, it a p
pears that solon had long before made a fe
(ond claffis or degree of (uch as could yearl y 

_. . difpend three hunured Bulbcls of Corn,& 0-

5~)~1!r~;,:~ju_ ther liquid fruits,& were abl~ to. find a!:l~rfc. 
re CiviumRo17J.of [crvlce & called tbem K11lghts, SolI tgttur 
He 97

A
' ec dt fairll judicious Sp~lmtJn, nobtles {eudoyum furcep~ 

Rtp/lf; rhen 'b' d U'" "/'[ I 
~7' 4: Plu- . tt ~/es erant JUG pr£.rUJt.-lCIS it tgnom 117US langt 
t.aICIt !n villi agrltores balmt runt ad trat1aJJda arma '1t!,endam
Solon piS.. . que militiam. And therefore the Nobility 
(m) erlOnlUS d'" I bl f" 
de Rom, t!t an (.euery were on y capa e 0 luch F{'C's 
Gri£C. Mol!.i_ orTenuresin regard that they were more a~ 
firat. gile and finer for the tIfe of Arms and mili-

rary Government and Order, and~'t11t1~cre_ 
fore called by the French heritagthoMes) et 
liheris et ingrnuis {olummodo compttunt, a noble 
inheritance, and only belonged totneti that 
were free born and of ranck and quality. 

And were 110 longer ago than in Anna 
D'm~ ! 637. in the, argument of the tafe of 

'.le Ship-many in the Ex&hecqutr Chamber, 
Co 
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foJittle thought to be a SIa,very to the peo!
ple, "or any unjuil: or illegal preroiative of 
the Kings) as Mr, oli-vt!r, St. John) ( none of 
the reverend.an~ le~rned Judges of England 
then contradIcting l[) alleaged them "to be 
for the d~fene~ofthe Rtalm, and that they wtre 
not ,,:probtaone ~omfnfG) not of mans provillon, 
but ex prov ifione legis,. ordained by Law, and 
that the King was to have the hemfti that 61,ccW:'
td by them witb wardfhipS prim~r feiftns Licences 
()f Alienation lind Reliefs) as weD to defend hif 
Kin/l,dom, as to tducate bis ward~. 

N or can they be accounted to be a .Bon
dage or Slavery ; unlefs we fhould fancy 
(which would like a drea~ alfo vanHh , 
when men ihall a wake into their better fen
Ces and reafon J that thofe ornaments in 
peace and firength in time of war, which 
"have been for fo many ages and Centuries 
fince "Kin~ ; I nfts time, which was in an .. ' 
72Inow~above 940 years agoe (-"an~ 
may have beene long before" that) everat-~ 
compted to be harmle{fe and unblameablei 
and in King Edgars Time) by a Charter made 
by him unto "OJ,;;,,,ld Biiliop ·of WOTrejJer ," 
faid to be co-nftitutione antiquorum ttmporum, 
of antient time before the date of that 
Chaner , were a~ oppreffiOll) that all 
rankes and fans of th~ People ilioulg. en
dure a fiavery and not ~ .. know nor feel 
it) nor any" of the contemporary wri .. 
ters , "amient or modern take notice of if, 
that the" Peers bf this Kingdom fhould be 
in Slavery, and oot know or believe it ; The 
" E -" - "- " The 

- .. ... , 
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'The gentry· of the Kingdom {bould be ai, 
worlliipful Slaves, and not underftand or 
perceiveit; And the Commons of the King_ 
dom what kind of Slaves it {bould 
pleafe any , without any caufe, to 
ftile them; That Hononrs, Gifts,.and Re-

I wards,_ Proteaion, Liberties, Privileges, 
(n)Oc~am and Favours, to live well and happily of frec 
elp. qUit ptr gift and without any money paid for· the pu"," 
{.'".m ,oll[*e- c:hafe, !bould be called a Bondage, when 
,.dJlwn&G. T . S (. J 
""C,~e I p4rr. as a enure In ocage, ut n) In ,on"(mnAtDS~ 
inlfit. ttlp. r. u/trices WJArJuf mtttant, lit ,lios· {u[pendio II/iDS .. 
Self. 117. 1nlmhrlrUm dttruneAt;'Nt, 'titl a/ijs ""dis juxta 

fU1tnt;tattm delia; pUlZiat ;. To be an HaQg~ 
man orExecutioner~of [uch as were condem:. 
ned to [uffer deAth,or, any 10fs.of Members 
according to the nature of their offences, , 
could neither be parted with,or·taken to be 
an}' thing but a benefit." ' 

And that a claim-was made by .. one· that. 
held Lands in the Ifie of S;I" to be" the Exe-
ecutioner of Felons which thITt ~"s thin II/U" 
.1] t/one!Jy Ittting tVU' one If thtm d,~n;n a B,~ 
luI, fr~lI /leI!" Rock, . Jf.ith ,be PfoVifton on; 
Ij'tlJO L,wes o{Barty bread, /.lid a ptJt:IJ~Att' If) 
tXptEf as t1JtJ hung th~ mITt).f thl Sta, , when the 
Tide fhltlld !wing it in. 
- And that thole which held by the eary and5 
no di£honourable Tenures of being Tenants 
incllpitt, and Knight.fervicc, filOUld as Mr. 
lCIh,rr Hill a learned and judicious Anti~. 
quuy in the beginning of the Reign of 
King ',m" well Gbferveth, ra<;k and leafe . - . .- .. ~...' - - tbeir:r 

-'- -
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their Lands to their under Tenants tat the 
higbeft Rents and Rates, and neither they 
not' their Tenants call that a {lavery which 
(though none at all) ma.y feero to be a far 
greater burden than any Tenant in Capite, 
and by Knight fervice which holdeth of the 
King, or any Tenant that holdeth by knight 
fervice of a mtfnt Lord endureth when as the 
oneis always more like to have tfte bag and 
burden, which he mull pay for, laid upon 
him In his Bargain, then the other who is 
only to welcom a glfe or favour, tor which 
he payeth but a grateful acknowledgment. 

Nor is there in that which is now fo 
much complainedof, and frippi>fed to be a. 
Grievance, which, (whatever it be, except 
that which may as to fome particular cafes 
happen to the beft and moft rdined Confti. 
tations, and the management thereof) 
hath only been by the fankof fame people, 
who to be unfaithfml, and deceive the King 
in his Wardt'hips-, 'or other Dudes, have 
fome times ,caft ~hemfelves into the trouble 
and extremicyes which were jumy put upoh 
them for concealments ~f Wardfhips, or 
making fraudulent conveyances to defeat the 
juft Rights of the King , or their fuperiour 
Lords, or by fome exorbitances, or mul. 
tiplications of Fees {ince the ereaing of the 
Court of WArds and Liveries by an ACt. of 
Parliament in 3l H. ~. any malumin(e,ori
ginal innate or intr infecal caufe of evil or in
convenience in them, AEfhe or Proxime me 
erlr arifing from the Natuteor COllftimtioB .. B! -. ~- . - - of 
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o£ Tenures i,o Capite and Knight Service~';1 
To be found upon the moil: fevere examinati
'ons and inquiries which may be made of 
them, nor are they fo large in their number 
as to extend or [pread themfelves into an uni
verfality of grievances, nor were or are any 
p~b!ic~<?~ ~¥!a.~rd!nary Gri~!ance~ . 

or 

CHAP' ~ . 
tc eo 4. 



CHAP. III. 

'Tenures of Lands in Capite and by Knight (er-' 
vice, are not [6 many in number tJS is ruppoRd" 
nf»' werr) o~ ~r~ any publick or general grievance. 

FOr the Number of Knights Fees which 
, were hold.en in Capite and by Knighc, 

fervice of the King, have ; by, traa: of 
time Alienations Purprcftures , Af
{arts, incf0achments, , deafforrdlarions, 
and concealments, been exceedingly Idfencd 
and decreafcd. 2,,80 I 5which were [aid to, 
be parcel of the 602, I 5 knights Fees created 
by william the Conquerour, being granted 
afterwards by him or, his !uccdfors 

'to ~lonafieries Abbyes , PLiories ,and. re
ligious hou[es) or parcelled into, ,Glcbes 
or other endowments belonging to, Cathe
drals, Churches, and Chamries) or given 
away in Mortmain, and very many 
quilletS' and parcels of Land alter the 
diifolution of the Abbyes, and reIigi .... 
ous houCes, not exceeding the yearly: 
value of' forty, iliilhngs., And now fat 
exceeding that value, granted in ,. Socage', 
~l~~ng . !i~'!7'J ~he. ~igh~h ), beftdcs 
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many other great quantities of dilfolved Ab..;. 
byes and religious Lands granted to be hold 
en in Socage. Much of the AbbyeLands 
retained in the Crown or Kings hauds,; 
as part of the Royal Patrimony, and many 
Mannors and great (]uantities of Land gran. 
ted to divers of the Nobility, gentry, and 
others, with refcrvations many times ofTe .. 
nures of but half a knights Fee, when that 
which was granted would afrer the old rate 
or proportion of knights Fees have been three 
or four knights Fees or more, and fomtimes 
as much or more tben that ( no rule at all as ,
touching the proportions of Lands orTenures, 
being then in fuch an abundancebf Land and 
Revenue as by the diffolution of the Abbyes 
came into the Kings hands or dH pofing at all 
kept) which might have made many knights 
fees were not feldom gra.cd with a T(:ntue, 
only of a twentieth or foniech,and fometimes 
an hundreth part of a knights Fee,whereby the 
knights Fees which were granted to the Reli
gious hou[es being aImoft halfof the number 
which William the ConquerouI' is [aid at the 
firft to have created, might well decrea[e into 
a [maIler number and many of thofe which 
diverfe of the Nobility and great men held of 
the King, as thofe of Ftrrtrs, Earl of Dtlr'" and 
t~e Earls of cheifer? thole that came by mar
rIage as by one of tne Daughters and Heirs of 
Bohun Earl of Hereford, and E/J('" byefchear, 
as. the E:arldome o~ Clare, o~ by Refu~ptions) 
D1ifQluuoll of PClors7 Allen., Kntghts~ of 

St. 
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St .1ohn of HJtr"r"km Attainders, E [cheats or 
Forfeirures, which in the Barons Wars were 
very many, or holden as ofllonors &te. Mer
ging and devolving into the Royal Reve
nue, did take of very many of the number y 

e.fpeciaHy fince the making of the A& of 
Barliamcnt in 1 E. 6. cap. 4. that thtrt 
fbould be no Tmure in Capite of the King bY' 
f'lafon tf Lands, coming to the hands of him, 
or any. of his· Progenito1s:, Heirs, or Sue-
etjJors, by Attainders of r,ea{on, mifprifion 
of Tre4{on Prtmunirts" 'diffolutttm or [urren
de,. of ~tl;gtous HOUft'S, hnd not a few @£ 
the Mt(ne Lords and thofe which held a1fo' 
of the King did make as great an abate
tnent in their Tenure~ by rel(aGng and 
difcharging their fervices before the making 
10£ 'he Statute of kjaempt'1ls terrarum, gran. 
ting Lands in Socage, Franck Almoignc , 
or by copy of Court Roll, and caft. 
ing, out a, great part of their, Lands, as 
well as tbe Kings oKEng{lInd did, into For
refts,Chafes,& many vaft Commons which" 
theylaidou1: in Charity, for the good of the 
poorer 1 fort of people, infranchifing of a, 
great numberofCopyholclers, felling & gi
ving away many and great parcels of [heir, 
c;lemefne Lands, difpar"king Qfmany of their' '. 
Parks) &- _ deviding ,them .into , many 
Tenements to be holden 1fl Socage ," 
endowing of Churches, Chantries , 

, religious houfes,& ,the like,the forrefts, Cha 
f~, ~!!~ £~lIlm~~~ ~~ ~!l~, ~!ng~~m making; 

'!.~1;· 
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very near a tenth part in tcn of the Lallds 
of the Kmgdom, and the Socage,L-ands) Bur .. 
,~age ,FranckAl~oigne,and Copy holds mOre 
than tWO parts in thre~ o[all the remainder 
,of the ,Lands of the Ki6.gdQm. Sq as it is not 
therefore improbable but· that there are 
now not above ten thoufand.) -or at moll.) 
a fourth part of thofe 6:015. Knights Fees 

:10 be found. . 
_ And that in Antient and -former times ei..: 

therhy·rcafontha-t great quantities of 'Man
nors and Lands, as' much fometiincs as a .. 
rno-unted to a third partof a Shire or Coun:
ty were in theN obilities or .great mens pof~ 
feffions, fO{l1e of whom held of the King a 
1,00 or more Mannors , and had as many 
Knights Fees holden of them, betides forne 
Caftles"Forrefis, Par~s, and Chafes, or that 
the ~wo Efcheators kwhich were many times 
all 'that were:in England, the one on 
this fide, the·other beyond Trmt, did not n6:r 
could notfo carefully look to the death of the 
Kings Tenants, whiCh the Statute at 14£. 3. 
ca.. g. complaineth of or t~at thefmaller for_t 
of Lands in Capite, or mean mens eftates were 
not fa rnuchlooked aftcrrAnd yet the old Re-
'cords of the Kingdomedo fpeak a grEat deal 
ot care, andloaking after every paxt of the 
Kings Revenewj)the not mentioning in deeds 
orconveyances of whom or pow tbeLand was 
h.olden) the more frequ~1J~ l::l(e of~~offements 

, 'with 
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with Livery & feHin in former times (which 
being not InrolIed,hindred or obftruCt:ed, the 
vigilance of the E{cbeators and Ftodaries,)thcir 
fieepinefie in permitting where anyone 
Mannor or parcel was holden t'n Capite, 
many other ,Mannors or. _Lands of the 
,fame Tenure to be found in the fame Inquifi
tion by anIgnoramusofthe Tenure &fervices 
& the craft & indufiry of many, if not moft 
men to evade and elude,as muchas they can, 
the Law orany AttsofParliament, though 
when theyare fometimes catched they dearly 
pay for it. Or by fome other caufe or reafon 
not yet appearing many of the {aid Knights 
Fees are loft and never to be difcovered,'I the 
Offices poft mortem now eXtant in theTower of 
London). being in the laft year of the reign of 
King H. 3. in the beginning of whore reign 
they firft began to be regularly found, and 
recorded bUt---I87.in an.3S. E.I---15;. 
in an. 20 E. 2 -- S:t. & 0 f the fucceeding Kings 
untill the end of E. 4. when fuch ,Tenures 
were moft valued and refpeCled, are in every 
year but few in number, fometimes lees than 
200, and many times not above 300, in the 
moft plentiful years of thofe times. And of the 
K~i~hts Fees & Lands holden inCapiteand by 
Kni~htl fervice whichare now to be difcove"; 
red in the greatef.\ diligence of Efcheators. &' 
their better looking unto them in this Iaft 
Century of years, where there hath been an 
Efcheator for the moll: part in every County 
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to look to the Tenures and Wa rd (h ips, there 
will not upon exact fcarch thereof appear 
to be in an. 2 I Jac. Rtgis any more than 7 r. 
,z Jac. 7 3 ~ .. in 2 car. Regis primi-- I I Z in 3 
Car, Regis primi--8 S. Cuffodics & wardlhips 
gra?ted,) under the great, Seal of England 
whIch 111 Wardlhips of any Bulk or concern .. 
mcnt doe moil: commonly pa.[s that way 
leaving thofeof ordinary and le{fer value to 
patTe only 'under the Seal, of the Court of 
Wards and Liveryes & in an, 10 Car. primi. 
not above--·-4.50 offices poft mortem fOll?c of 
which did only entitle tbeKing [0 aLivuS',arc 
to be found filed & r~turned ; & in an.1 I Car. 
J?egis nGt above; 580 which may give us [orne 
efiimare of the [mall number which now re
mains of that huge number which former a. 
ges& writers talked of,& that after that rate 
if there be 10000 ~nights Fees holden in Ca
pite there is [caree a tweIltieth pan falls one 
year with another to make any profit or ad
vantage .to the King, by Wardiliips, Mar .. 
riage ,Reliefs, primer feifin &c. 

Nor are there unlefs by fome unluekinefs 
or' a,ccidents commonly above one in every 
three or'four difcems in a Famil y, holding in 
Capitf~<which do die and leave their Heirs in 
minoriry, & then alfo it is either more or leis 
chargeable to the Famil y, a~ the Males {hall 
be nt:arer untO', or more remote from their 
full age of 2 I, or the Females to their a,~e of ' 
16, fome ofthe fuppofed Inconveniences be
ing prevented by an earlier marriage of the 
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Inheritrixes. or the Kings giving the honOtilt 
ot Knighthood to forne oftbe Males in tb~J'.r 
minoruie,. which difpenfcth v/th,thcvaluc 
of their marriages. 

And yet thofe Tenures· V·/af.Jtldps, 
and incidents thereunto, tLoug'; fo ancient, 
kgal, and innocent in (heir l.lfe and infH .. 
tmion, were nOt -without the watchful eye 
and care of Parliamel'Hs, to prevfmtor pluck 
up any Grievances, which like weeds in the 
bcftof Gardens, or per IIccidms,.might an':' 
noy or blemifu thofe fair flowers of the 
CrOWl1/mperial, as that of 9 H. 3-·~that the 
Tenant, by Knight Service, being lit his full 
age when his Ance[tor dyeth ]ball have his inberi
tanee by the old relief according to the old cuHom af 
the Fees the Statute of Merton in anna 9 H. 3 
ca---2. and 3E. I cae~zr. the Kings Tenant 
heing at full age {hall pay according to the old cu{iom 
that is to ray j've pounds f01 a Knights Fee or 111 ~ 
according to proportion ca--4 and 5. The Keep'
tr of the Lands of the Heir within,age fhall not take 
of t he Lands 'Of the Htir -but reafonable if! ueS cu{tom~ 
and {(rvices , without diftruClion and waft ,{hioi 
men and goods, /ball keep up the Hou{t~, Parks, 
Warrens, Plnds, Mills, and other things ptrtain
in}! to the Lands, r;pith tbe ijJues Dfthe Lands, and 
dtliver the Lands to, the-Heir when he cometh of 
full age flored ~ith Plowes and 'all other things~ at 
ltaft as he recieved them &a--7 • .A widdow /hali 
have her Marria(~e it:heritance and tarry in the 
"Jiefl:1ou[eof her Hushancl forty days after her H~tS
hands death with rtaJofiAblf Eftovers within wbicb 
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time her DDlIer fhall De afpgned, if it wen mt IIf
{ignei Defore, 

The wards fball not he married to Pillains or o· 
ther, as Burgtj]tS where they be difpar4ged or "ithin 
the age of fourtem years or fuch age as they cannot 
con[mt to mariage, and if thry do and their Friends 
complain thereof, the Lord /haD loofe the' 
wardfbip, and aU the profits that thereof fhaD he 

. t'llfuv, and they /hall De conv~rted to the ufe of the 
Heirs, heing wit/,ilt IJ.ge after the· di[poJition and 
pro.fiflfn oj thdr Friends for tlu /hame d9ne unto 
them ~:Writ of Mortd'auncefter /haD De a/lDwed to 
the'Leir with dammages againH, tht. Lord tljat 
ktepeth his Lands after he IS or full age. Hei,'s 
within age /hall not loofe their Inheritance by the 
negleEi orwilfulntffeofthei, Guardians, 5,2 H. y. 
cap 7 and I 6. Th~ Lord fhall- not after the 
IIge ,f flurtetn ,eAl's kef! " ~tmalt tl1Jm4rried ",-ore 
,han tWI yellrs . "fi er, ,,,,, if he do n~t!J, that tttne 
mllrry her foe flaD havean A{Jion to reClver her 
InherilllllGt, withoMt giving an1 thing for her 
w"J/bip or InheritaNCt., J E. I ca. '1,2.' A Writ 
if NO'lJtl diffiipn /bAil De aWArded ag4infl a"y Ef 
thtator ,ha, Dy"llur If his Office p,all aiqeifl an, 
'f his freehold with «ouhle "amrnAges, And tl (,e 
grievo-.fl; amtrcedWcfimr. I. 3. Ell cap .. 241n 
';dt"make thtSon~ftht Lord "Knight Dr tl mar-

. ,y thtDllughter,there fhllll be taken btlttwenty fbil ... 
lillgs fir tI wh,le Knights FIe, And after thai rate 
proportion"",, ihm. 3'). Iftl1e GUArd;"n mafteth a 
Fe,jfeme1llof the Wttrds Lanas, hI fhllUha'Ut tI 
'!"'fJ!Novel Ji{fei{tn, lind upon ree,very the_St. 
tftn fb,,116e delivered,to the next friend, ana the 
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Guardi4I1jh,,// JQs(e the Wllrtlfoip 3.E.1. ca. 47.U-
fo,rpalifJlI 0/ II Church dllriTJg the minority if the I 

Heir Jh4!1not prejudi&e hi"" .13 E. I. S. Ad· 
tmA{urement'o! Dower fbllll be gr.t»led to a Guar
Jian, and the Heir foaU lIot be 6",red hy the (uite 
ojthe GIIArdian, if there lie Cf)Uufioll, 13 E. I. 7-

. Next Friends Jbatt lie permitted to (ile iJthe Heir 
beeloJTltll J 13 E.I.IS- Ifpart of the Lantis he fold 
the ftrvictl foafl he appoyti,md Weftmr. ~_ 2. 
Ef~heal"s ]ball commit 1If) 1I141e ill Wards LA1Jds J 

~8 E. J 18.l{LanJi"ith,", c"ufo he feiftd 6, the 
Efihealor, t"he l{fou a.d .!lerne prpfits (bJII be re~ 
flored, 21 E. I. 19- whereit is found by lnquejl 
that L~nds ay.enot holden Qfthe King; the E(chea
tor [hall witbotlt dday return the "ffefjim Stat 
de Efcheatoribus 29 E. I • E{cheators (haUhavt 
(II/fteienl in the places ",here they Millijle;', tfJ an
fwer ,he King and his, People if 111'J'j /hall elmpt 4iH, 

4 E J ·9- 5 E. 3 4· Shan be chltt» 6y the ChJnce
leM', TrtAJUrer, anJchief Baron taking IIntll them 
the chief Juf/ictJ 'f the one btnch 4ndthe other if 
they I;e pr,e[ent ami no E(cheatlr fb"l/ 'Arr, in his 
'fpet "blve" y.t4r 14 E. 3. 8. .4 Wdrd p]jll hAve 
an "fiifJ1'J of w4Jle ag~p hi1 Guardian, and Efcht
ators fh~/l1»ake I" ",,,ile'in the Land; oJthe Kings 
W4rds I4E. 3 '3. ~iJ " m"kethe Kings Son 
II Knight or to mll"1 his Daughter, [hall he in 1tf) 

"her mantler then ace",aing '0 ,he Statute thereof 
p"merl, ",Ade :IS E. 3 II. Traverfts ~4J'fftces 
/iNIIQbeflre E(chtAtors UpDR dyi1'Jgs felfod or "tieD
",ions w;,hout licence /hall be tried- in the Kings 
Bench 34 E. 3 14' \.An E(cheator jbAIl have no 
~,~ of ~ft~J , fifo, ~~ ~~nifo"" ONe II/ the warJ; 
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Landt 38 E. 3 13' An ldempnitate nominis 
]bAll begranttd of altother mans Lllnds(ei(ed hy an 
£fllJClltor 37 E 3· 2. No E{che4ter jhalibemllde 
unlefs ~ haut twenty pounds Land pe~ annum ~r 
mort in Fee dllaclhcY../haU execute their offices tn 

pr~per perf0r.~ti~e:mce!!(Jr /hall make Blehelltors 
withoM any Gtft ()r Brok.cge and }ball make·them 
of/he mo/l lawfol men dnd (ufficient 12. R. 2. '% • 

.r:!JJ E(,heator or Commi/fi{)f}er flall take no lnqutfl, 
Imt by ruch per[ms ItS flall bcre.torned by the Sher
iff they fhd-/l retor» the offices fou,,~ before them Ana 
the Larid5 {hall be let to farm to htm thAt tendereel; 
a Tra'VcrjC to the office 8 H. 6 16. l1JquijitiOfJS 
Jhalt be taken by E fcht:dtOl'S in g(Jf)dTow1JS and (Jpen 
places and they (J3all not take Abgve Jurty Shillings 
for filfding an office. under the penalty D/ forty 
pounds l3 H~.6'.17. Women at the ateo/fourteen· 
years at the time of the death ~f tbeir Anceflors 
without que~iM or difficult, fhall hAve Livery of 
their Lands 39 H. 6.1;. No office /halt be·retorned 
into dMyof the Kings Courts 6yany E{cheater, or 
, Commifjiomr , but which is found by "1ur], and 
. none lobe an Efl:hcI.IOr wh, hath"nfJt forty markcs 
per annl1m, above aU reprifes, the l-urcrs to 
Ihave Land of the ycarly 'VAlut ·of forty (billings 
j within the Shire. the Forman of the Jury flatt keep 
the Counter pArt of the Inquifition dnd tbe Efohfa
,lOr mufl receive the I1J.q~fi!i'lI /Demd'by the [N') as 
. a/fo.the offices fir inqtlijif t f1ltls fo~rt he reteivccf in 
the Chancery and Excheqfict I H. 8 ca. S. L-inas 
/hall be let 10 forme. to him that ,ffereth to traver(e 
th~ office be/l1rethe fifji eel or InqueflJ retorned, or 
.wl~htn three tMol'ths ftfter I H. 8 ca. 10. the rl. 
[ptle of Homage of Lands TlQt fxceedlng fi~'e 
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"ullds ptr tAnnflm, tu /;t bitt ti<~ll POiC; 

the yCArly vAlue of Lands not (xcu~ing twenty 
p,flflds per annum to ~e taken as it is found in the 
l"q"iflti'"~ except it hy eXAmination othu'Wt fe ap
peAr tf) tile 1kfaHer of the wards, SferVtytr, v1t'
"Irney, or Receiver Gll4ertll, or three of them , or 
t~At it ]bait otherwi(e appear and Pc declartd in tiny 
If/he Kings Courts ~ No E{chetttor [hall {it virtu
te officii where the LIl1:ds be five p,unds per an 
num or above, the 1!{chellfor /haD take for finding 
.f An 'ffill Yilt exceeding jive pounds per annum 
/;lIt fix ShtOings , eight pence for his Fee, and/or 
the writing if the Office three Shillings [eftY pencei 

for the charges of the ::fury three shi!lir-gs dJ1d for 
the officers and MilJifter s of ttny Court thM /hall 1'e" 

ctive the fame RecQrd two /hilti'flgs elpon pait: {if 
jive pounds to the E/cher.tor for every time (0 of
fending, the Maficr and C~'f(rt /hall have power 
t9 mDderate any Fines or Recogmfance! 3 ~ H. 8. 
2Z. The Heir of Lands not exceedmgjive pounds 
per annum may foe htJ Genera! Livery by waJ'rant 
only out u{the COltrt of lV.irds Although there be no 
lnquijitien or of pee found or &tiUified. The Int,r
tff-"f' every leffir Tenant for 'term of years CopyJ 
holder or other perron having interefl in anyLands 
found in any office or Inquifilion jhall be (aved 
tholJgh they he nf)t found hy office. The Hei~' upon 
an ~tatc probanda. /h(4U hAve an 0) ih e Ie m aines 
and the projitso! his LAnds from the time that he 
tomes to age and it tiny office he untruely found) -
A Traverft flall be allowed or It Monftrans de 
DrOit withoue heing driven to any petitio1J Df 
righ' thOflgh the i<ifJg /;e emitled by a dcnble m.1t-

ler 
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ttr If RtGlrd. 'i:,A Tr4'IJer{t " dn 'ffitt }bllllbe .~ 
/owu where II wrong Ten"" is fl'l1Id, an igno
ramus {oUtllJ Df a TenNre ]bAll not be take» to he a· 
111 Tenure i1J capite and Npon a1rA'lJerfi It Scire 
facias /bAll be a~arded agai»n the Kings Patentee 
land 3 E 6. C3:-S. 
And It there had been any certain or common 
f,rievanccs or fo much as a likelyhood of any 
to have rifC'n or happened by fuch Tenures 
and benefits which many were the better for, 
and had no reafon at all to find fault with & 
\1\ th.rnanymore were [hiving to d{fuve ofthe 
Kings ofEl1gland & rhe Nobility &_great men 
cf this Kingdom, the Parliaments that have 
been ever fi~ce the 8th. ycar of the reign ofH. 
3.would not have made fo many ACts of Par. 
liamemJor their efiablifhment, or tending to 
their prefervatioll,& if we iliould believe (as 
it cannot be well denyed) that Parliaments 
have be.en fometimes miHaken and enaeted 
that, which they have afterwards thought fit 
to repeal.Yer it comes not within the virge or 
compafs of any p.robability,that Parliaments 
where all grievances are mo{t commonly re
prefentcd, iliould for almoft four hundred 
years together in a fucce ffi on of many Kings 
& Parliaments, enaet or t::ontinue grievances 
infiead of rerqedies, & neither find tnofe Te
J.1Uresto be inconvenient, or not fit to be con
tinued, or fo much as complain of them" but 
as if they were bleffings~ a part of the well 
~~ing of the Nation, not~at once bUt at feve. 
ral tlmes, in feveral ages, and feveral Gene- ' 
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rations, fupport and uphold them by after 
Laws,&conititutions)as, That noPrtfmanfhould 
frlrnthente give nDr felf--tm.J morl Df his lands, 
jill fo that of the reftdue of the lands the. Lord 'f the 
fee may have the [(nliees diU unto him which helong-
~to the Fu,LAndsllliemd in mortmaine fhaD ac
tTtwtotheL,rd D{the Fte 9 H.3.ca.3l~ &' 36.tht 
ward [hall pay t, the LQrd of the Fee the value of 
his marriage';! he willmt marry at the requeft 'fhi. 
Lord f,r the marriAge of him that is within age,Cay 
the Statuce & the makers thereof,o/' metr riglJ~ 
ptrtaineth to tht Lord 6fthe Fet;, lO. H. 3, cap. 
7. The Lord /hAll not pay a Fine for diftraining 
his Tenant for Services And aufiomes, ) 1. H. 3, 
cap. 3. eA fraudulent conveyance to defeat the 
LIJrdofhisward/haltbevfJ.id, cap. 6. The King -
fhaD have primer [eiftn, nmhtr the heir nor any o
ther {hAll intrude int' their Inheritance I;efore he 

. hath received it lut of the Ktng5 hands, as the [Arm 
J nheritance ",as wont to be taken (Jut of bis hands) 
lind his AnceH"s in times paft, if the lands h, ae., 
,uHomed to he in the Kings hands hJ Knight rer~ 
vice, 01 Str;eanty, fr right ,( PatJ'!Onage, 5:!. H. 
3.cap.16. If anbtir marry WIthin age without 
th, ctmJent of his Guardian before he he paft the age 
of fourteen years It {ball he done a",rding as is con
tained in.the jtlltute 'fMerton, and of them that 
marry afte, that age without the. ton{t nt tlf thtir 
Guardian, the GUllrdian /haD have the douhlt7.ia
lut ofthtir marriage) [uch as have withdra1ln their 
marriage fhaU paythl [uU value to the Guardian 
pr ~ht trtfpafs, and neverthele{s the King /hlJll 
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~4tUe-1;"e'4mmd$; Andi! tht JPards 'f mali&~ or 
11] tvil &luntil will not he m~r.r;'~d ~y thlir (hi~f 
L9rds liPbere they fhall not h~ di(p411agtd, thm the 
L,rds m~y )HId tht;11~nds and bzheiittlnce t;mtiJ 
tb~, have accomplijbetltf',. agt- of an heir mtU~, that 
is to wit, . of twmty me years tlnd further until.) 
havt taken tbe value of the marriage, 3 E. I. 22. 
Arm.nt fhall have a writ of mefne to aCfuit h~m of 
leis-{eT'fiiets, and if tht' me[ne come not he fhalt 100ft 

. the (ervici of his T mtlnt, t 3 E. 1.9. PrioTit) of 
F eoJJmtnt fb'tdl make a title for wardfbjp, cap. 16 •. 
the c~ief LlJrd fhall have a C1Javit againflthe Te
nant if be ceare for two years to d9 hts·[trvict writs 
If Ravifhment de gard alloWid to the Ltrd, and 
the ~arty qJfending, t/JQagh he re~01'e the 'Ward un-· 
married,,!, paYfor the marriagc"fhlll n~1Jerthele{s h, 
punifhed hy two JIM'S Impri{onmentj 13 E. I. 3 5. 
7heFeofJte fhtUlbold his lands Df tht chief Lord. 
tlnd not H the F(~JJtJr, 18 E. I. ~ia emptores 
terr.arum) .A raving to t/Je Killg sf the antien' 
IlJdescdllt and atcMffomed, ,,;.E. I. 6 •. Tht KPzg 
fhall have the WM'dfhip of bit Ten4ntwhi,h boldeth· 
iN. chief&, thfmlW'riageDj ththeir,prime, [,;ftn at . 

.I pgntmellt .f dlWtr to the wiJdo1lP, mlWriage of the 
. 'Women rmantsdt<&id,;ng doei,lands in Coparcine
!') ",IJm of him, and thtJ ""i&h hold ofhimin SeT
ieantJ/h.ultay a Fine 6t the ..4.1i,natHn,-17 .E. z • .A: 
Fru-man JbMI dit his """ltge to hi! L,rd, 17 .B.2. 

.. Kni!,hts Fees (hall not pa(s in theKings 1!'''l1tS with
out [pecial "ords 17 E. z. '16. he fhallht anfwtr-. 
ed tbe me[ne rates of I;ands coming to him 
t,-., 11is Tenants death. 28. E. 3. 4. & 
where fundry of the Kings Tenants holding 
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of him immediate! y, as of his Dutchy of L4ii; 
(Ap,r, didhy fundry Recoveries, Fines, and 
Feoftments in ufe, defeat the King of VVard. 
!hips of Body and Lands. It 1!fas Ena8td t~tlt 
the King, and hi s Htirs,Jhall h .. ve the H'tWdfhip 
tlnd CNff9dy of the B()iJlJ and Lands 'f etHut que' 
11ft, tllJd if Ihty he 'f full ~gtjfhali have relit[, n.t
Jl?iu,it#nding Mly fuch e.nvtyanet, and Ion t'xa8 
pro'L'i jiolH1Jade 1" Writs to be graTJud upon the 
irpbe{i1irJi!. -f any fueh Heir, Rot. ParI. ~ 2. E. 4. 
N. 16.& 17. ThtLord Qf Ctftuique Ur" nowill 
being dec/ared &c. fhAIl have a Writ 8fRight ef 
ward fIT the ]J,,,, lind L.ml, lind th~ H,ir fJj' 
Ceftuique uFe being tf [1I1l .Age At till Death Df 
his A unce ittr /hall p.y " rtlitf, 4 H. 7. 17, • 
.A'tIcwry rna) he made /;)4 the Lord upm the 
I",nd ho/dm o(him with,ut n.ming his Ttnant 
21 H. 8.19: Andnogricvancewasthoughtto 
be. in them at the time of the making 
of the ACt. of Parliament of 2, H. 8~2. 
when as it was exprdly provided by ~hatAa:, 
rhat TtBures in ClIJ'itt fhI,,/d hI rt[er'Ved tl (he 
Xing (Jr 411 mannirs, lAnds, andhertd;t4m~nts b,. 
',nging toM,najteries ~ religious /Jfl4is,fl'hich-had 
lands, Tenements, apd 13treditamtn1't nDt exteed
ing the cit", yearly value 9{ tIP, bundred p.unds, 
"hieh hI fhDuld afterwards grant for an efillte "f In
'"r;tantt; nor did the ParliameHt in the 3 I 
, year of the raign of that King, retraCt that 
good opinion which was formerly had of 
them, when enaCting that th, King and 
'Jis heirs And S uectlfors fblUld he put in aBII
al poffefsitm of all mannors', lands and he,.,.. 
'ditl,ments If any yearly value flbatr'tV~ ht!onging 
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t~ M,n4fttrief, they Caved to tht King, his he;" 
.na Su,~eUors, All renU, fervices, And 'ther d~. 
ties, as if ~bat aCf had neVer hem miSde; N or III 

the ACt of Parliament of 3 ~ H. 8. cap. 46'. 
For ereer ion of th e Court of wards and Live .. 
ries wherin it is acknowledged that Tenures in 
c:,pite and wardfhifs, f!ith the~r incidents, did,of 
"ght he/ong to the Ktng In the rIght fifthe Itripertal 
Crown of this Realm; In the ACt of Parliament 
of 3,2.H.8.A~d an explanation thereof in 34-
and 35 H. 8. 5. giving power to thofe that htU 
lands in capite and hy Knights fervice, to de7.;iJ-e 
two parts therel{ re[erving to the King wardJhip , 
primer [eifin, 4nd F ints [7Jr aliemlti(,JIHJ! thuhird 
part, and Pines for alienations If the Freehold, or 
Inluritance Dfthe two parts.. The Crow~ being 
fecured of the Tenure of the two pans by 
the Hatl"lte of Quia emptores terrarum. N6l' 
at the making of ~he ftatutes of 3'5 H .8.14. & 
378.8. z-. Whereby the Kin!l..might-:r,(e,vt T e" 
?Jures in Socage orCapitt at hi~ wiU and pleafure up. 
Dn grants pf lands not exuedtng the value of forty 
[hiUings per annum, hlonging to reli/l,iollf hou/es .• 
And thAt theKingf former tight /haD h~lAved /zDt-

1Jith~1LndiA! anyi'raver[e,& a remedy for the rmts 
fJf the mtfne Lords 1fhere tbe King hath tke IPard
(hips, 2 and 3 E. 6. cap. 8, 
And thofe·that held by fuch Tenur.-es>befidcs 

the carc of fo many A~s of Parliament, 
were not unhapppy alfo 1n tha t ptovifion of 
the Common Law, where it was an Article 
or inquiry in the Eyre ifany Lord nOVas leV4-
~i' 'IlJJue~udines) had charged his- Tenant 

~ith 
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with any new Cuftomes, if any Efchea.: 
tors or Subefcheators had made any wan in 
the Wards Lands, or [eired Lands which 
ought not to be feifed. Et omms·illi. qui fenti-
,wt {e f "ptr hiis gravatss, & inde cimqueri v"lut- (0) Cdpit~ °t" 

. d' :/ .... ft . a' . All h fa , ,. rtnt ,u tantur t,;1 lit tIS JUH·ttI4.. t at neris in 'fIet. 
were grieved, were to be heard, (0) and have mllgn. Charta 

J 11.' d h d' h T h dJ~7.158.&o Ull1ce . one _ t em an t e enant· a Coke 4. part 
his remedy by a (p) writ of ne in;upe i1ZftitHtes tit. 

#{)fX.'tS) where his L~rd did lndthita txigwe Itr- ~;)':;;;~~il 
"I,;ttlil. lib, J l. cap. , 

And lea-ft any thing lhould but come &0 10 Regifier 
o h' h l' (j " f G' h 4 & ~ 9 CO~I! wIt 1n t e III pltton 0 a nevance) or t at magna Charu 

the power of the Conftof \\lards and Live- cap. 10. 

ries, and the latitude which the ACt of Par. 
liament of 31 H. 8. hag given it, .< which 
was to be as fixed as the truft whlch was 
committed tb it, fuould in the intervalls of 
Parliaments or feldomeftCafes be a'ny thing 
like to a burden or Inconvenience, thedif .. 
pofing and granting of ward(hips was by 
King JamtshisCommiffioh and inOruCtions, 
under the greatSeal of England in(q)an.16l2. 
tD tlie eml'thA"he ptDple might jJATJd aJfored, IhAt (q) ;~firll6i~ 
he de/ired ""hing more, ,han thAllhtlr Childrell :n~ I(lngJlmes 

ana their LAnas whilh fo,uld fatt 111110 hit" h, "t IJIH 16'Ulo 

reafon of wlJrdfhips 1IIight 'fetr Ihdr de/eAfe 6e 
'"mllilted tD their neeren~lId tr,.ftie~ {riends, ". 
'IJ (uch as the, "1 will'" olherl'li(e elmmit the 
,harge tlnto upon {ueh valuable cIJlIpderll#InS as 
",e fu(l and reAfona!Jle, thAt tlJe P."ents And An .. 
·"1"$ ma, eleparll11greAttr peact in· /Jope. of his 

gra,: 
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grdti_ {:tnt8Nr 's their frieNds mi, foellleir chil~ 
. ~ tirt" "'9ught up in piety dlla leArllillg, A»d",~ 

'IAlee fuchcart as is fit /fJr the prl{er'Ualil.tlo/ 'hti~ 
t1JheritatJce,.if I/ItJ will folk the {time in k1nt. 

Ord ereti.' hatnP Ji~EliofJ for I he ,lIai1{( 1/,11»1-
OffiCI be gi'zllnjor the warrjh!p 'f theJ,H, .nd 
hnds· of ,any Ward uNtil the end 'I me mCllelh 

next "flu Me aedlh Df Ihe Wards c..A rueft", "Ii' 
,tD the nelreH and trufoitft t,ienAs ,fthewtlrd) or 
,tbe,. ,tr(tm nominated /;J I,he CwArJcejI,r ;11 Iht 
wArds behAlf, who 1Ray if) the me4n time /'ccomt 
SHieers for tbe ftme) IImong wh,,. ,""&e 11141 be 
made oJ the htfl4nd fitteft. 

No C{)mp()/iltln, "grctINtnt, or p"ml{e of Any 
wllrdfbip or teafe of unas be .,de unltl tht. 'ffice 
"e f()fl1J~) and then [uch oj the ftie.,M,s to havtprt!' 
firmcnt as tmareti their Petitions within the 
mon·elb :) they yeild~ng II rea finable cnnpofi-: 
tion. 

The iWajJer twAttorne, SNrvey,r ,And other the 
Officers of the Co.rt ,rW:a,e(s wereto i1'l/"1'» thtm 
felves as particularly AS tht, might ,{ the truth 
.,fthe Wards (flatt, AS weO pf his Inheritance., 41 

sf blsGoo's A.a chJlt1els,. tbe tJl4te 'f the 
J(GeAred :AncejlllN,' ~ If .o.·:otberJue circUM.' 
./Iancel e"'fidtrllb~e, to,he end tile comp,fitiwu 
might be (uch as mtgbt jh1lJ '/V it h (tilt Kings ) re~ 
[mAblep'Bpt, M,d1he AlJiJi'1 sf the Heirs eRan_ 
'. No E[cheal6r jbd i1l/H,e It", ",-AII to !hew hi~ 
wide,,". ,)~. . 'c \, t· ' 

ThAt AO Leafts I/'W4rtJs 14"as ( e:ttPI ill CAfeS 

'f "fJCell.en,) be made wi,h 1~lle 'r rJfJ £;111, 
and 
~ ,"~.oJ 
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ana for till "~n i_p'I'rud ,cAlfl, 'tnt that jhaO be _ 
,tftl'lti, Glnjiduali,,, h(ilf,g- had Dr the 'tlutions a
/"1;aid, '/'4t '" recufant be.dllltttu/ t, "mpound 
" afftgn4t'f any •• rJjbip. 
, That where-it f/>.U appear, that neither 'he King 

nor hi, pregt1l#ors, withill tht (pate o{ thrte
ftore yeArs /ilft /111ft, enjoy,. any ~enefit b, WII'''. 
foip, L;vtry,. PrJ"", (ettn., Releif, Rtfpet1 I{ 
H'rIJ4.ge, Fetlts;, 'r me(nerllteS6/II1JY latNis, the 
MAjer a»a CiunGel ofth,.foid Court, were Atal».
,izui to remit anti I'lltafe "" ~e1ltftl 6Na pproflt that 
1IJi~ht Itcerew to the, Killg therehy; LlII~in.Jl CAftS 

w.her, CO'llt"""'S were ptrf(JTmed to'aeliver !Jon"/, 
",hi:h were t4keZl co.cerning th~ (ame. ' 

JllldthAlupon covjider rtt;QJ, ,jcirclJ.mfi4fJC&,wkich 
11141 hllfJ,tll i • .tJJeffing'.f Fints for the 1IUrNag(s) 
of tile Wdrds And relltin~ oJtheir laluls~ilher b, 
,tllJon of the br,ken eflate of the Jtct4(td, WAnt of 
l rfJIVi{i8n for hij wiJe, bisgrtlltc,hlWge'f Child. 
ren f#lprovid,d for, infir1JljtJIr temler:ntf!e'ol thl 
IItir:t inCtrtAinty of the fit Ie, or ~reA'nttfe. 'f tn
tMmbr4Rce up,n 'he J""ds, they jh,lllJwIlwertr, 
liS tl1lJe " Ally tJlhlT ,hi like QRnjilkr.fl1OfJS {ball 
t1ftr tbtm(tl'l1t<S, .to'",/I 'hAl g.'-foretim" and 
CIJfI.foie1J&t whteh fo4ll be fi& in mitigAting Dr .1-

bAti~ Fines or BtfH$ to- ,lie ,tle;!" fuch ne~. 
eefliues. 

In purfuance whereof, and the courfe 
and ufage of that Court as well be. 
fore as after the faid InfrruCtiol1s) Ward
itlips) nor any Cuftody or Lea[c of tbe 
~ards or their Lands were notgramed, 

a 
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in an.y furprlfing or miiinforrnirig way; 
bue·by the care and dehberation ot th~ Ma
iler and Councd of the Court of Wards 
and Liveries, upon a full hearing and 
examination of all parties and Ipreteo .. 
ders they to whom they were granted ,Co
~ena~ting by Indenture under their Hands· 
~nd Seals with Bonds of great penalties .to 
perform the fame, to educate the gard atcor. 
ding to /,is degree and quality, prtJerve his lands 
lind houres from wafte, fill no Coppice, WODds, 
grAnt 1'JO Copy.hold eftaus for l~·vfs, ~or appoint any 
Steward to keep the Courts wtthout ItCtJrlce., and to 
permit the [eod.ry . of the county where the land Ii _. 
'ltb Jear~ to fur1.!ey, and [updintend, the (are 
thereof and had rea[onahle times,f paymmt; 
.Ilowed them. 

And eouid not likely produce any grievan. 
ces in the rates or aifefIiQ.g ofFiries for marri
ages,or for rents ,referved during the minori
ty of the wards., or for primer fei~n or any OM 

therCompGfinons.,when as the Kmgs of Eng
land [mce the Ralgn of the unhappy R. 2. 

and the int~.m.ifsi~n .of thcEyrc5 andthofe 
firiet enqUlues WhlC~h -were formerly made 
of the frauds, or concealment of the Efchea
tors or their Deputies in the bufincife of 
l'enures, ~nd Wardfhips, and their ne.g- . 
kCl: Or not irnproiVing ofthem,(moft of.thore 
former ·Officers and thofe that truc::ked with 
them ~ot doing ~hat right whic~ they ought 
to theIr Con('lences and .thelt Kings and 
Ja~nefaaors. . .. - - . 

And 
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Have for fome age!i paft ~en fo wil

ling to ea(e their people, or comply with 
their defires,as [lley have not reg~rdcd at all 
their own proht,or taken fuch a care as -they 

-might to retain thofe ju1\ powers wh ich were 
incident or I1cceffary to their Royal Govern-
menr; bur by leaving their boumy In j kind .. 
neife open to all the requefts or ddigns of the 
people,have like tenderhearted parents given 
away much of their own fuppon and [uile-
nance,to gratify the blan . .iifhmenrs,or necef-
fities,of elieir Childfel1,and not only e lerva-
t.ed, bUt ,Jifmernbred~ aoo quitted many of 
their Regal powers and jut\: Prerogatives in 
their grants of Lands and Liberties, and 
thereby tOO much exhaufled and abanJonM 
the care of their own Revtnue and Treafure, 
as may eafiJy appear to any that (hall [a~c 
but a view et thofe many .Rega\ities, FranM 
chires, and Liberties, which . (being to be 
as a S,urum p4t1im,niam, unalienable) have 
heretofure either been roo Hb,erally granted 
by the Kingsl'cogenitors, of .which H.. 3'. 
was very fenBble in his anfwer to the Prior 
or Mafter of the Hofpital of St. J"ihns at 
Jerufa/em, (q) or not ... well looked after (q) DJni~1 
inthofe lncroachments, and U{urpations,168. 
yvhich have been made upon them. ~. . 
. Or contider the very great cares aud pro

vldeocc)as well as prudence,of.former ages,in 
the Mana~dng) ColkCting, and Impr()Vc
~ng of the Kings Revenue in £ngJar;d, whe-

l H ther 
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ther certain or cafual. The aria: Inquiries,& 
Orders, and the care of every thing "'J;lich 
might make a profit, or prevent a damage 
which made fome of the Kings 0 - .in~-

, land to be fo lide wanting 1U/I1,Y) a~· K·ng 
!~;~ ~~,bR~:: Canllt.s, as the Abby Book ,)1' R.lmJ" h;((ll re. 
f! ~ If. 1I4' corded it,- (T) was able out of t 1S H,,',(Jpn 
tt SpdJilans or travailing T:-nnk; wncn he 10. \~cd at rl-
[Jlffa, .• /'! tier- ft . h fb' ~ ()' . .., 11/U'. mgtin In NfJfl' ilmpt'n ,rt,tO 't:'l(, ;1/.{"Y \ hop 

-. EthtruUI (who f_bie.s pUlr'd OIC4jiDJ(,t'J ;- ad a 
great occafion to ufe It~goo(l {tore of mo;-!cy. 

And that in wiUtMtl tne Cmqutr,ufS time~ 
a.nd in the height of his plenty and pro[peri .. 
ty, no repairs of CaCHes and Houfes were 
made but upon accompt by Oath. 

Inquiries were made by fome of the fuc-
~~ikc~~M{. ccedingKingsand (f) their Officers after 

windfalen trees &a few trees were not given, 
nor Chtv""ns nor Rafters allowed towards 
the repairing of a G~ange, or Farm, without 
the warrant of the great Seal of Engl.nd 
Judges commanded to look t9 the Fines im
pOfed in the E.ptlor Circuits, and in all the 

, . Eyrts,& (t) Circ:Uits,a Clark who kept par. 
l~·:ai:ti:'- ticalar RoUeS or Duplic~tes of the Judgea 
~'I! 1~~' Rolles, or Records ot thea Proceedings was 

for the King efpccially apf<?inted)~nd an:en. 
ded, and-as fmal a fumas2d. accornpt~d fo~ 
a Deodand. 

N or was any thing as far' as Humane vigi~ 
~an~e)Illd~ftr1)o! Proy.~4e~,~~ ~ight forefCt, 

'~ pre~~~ 
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j)reveilt,of rt~edy ,fufiered'to be dObe or coli: 
linue, that'mlght cndammage or Idkn the 
Royal Revenue, which King Eni'] the 3 i. 
could fo watch over as t be Court of Exebe
flltr harh fometimes feen him 1; \{ n: fining, 
and rakmg his own accompts. 

Which kinds of warinef~, and cue. have 
been fo much difufcd or neglea~d by mar;y 
of his Succdfors,. as though by time and the 
courfe thereof, the alteration of the value of 
mony & Coyne from twenty pence the ounce 
to five {billings & a peny, the ounce,of Sil
ver ,the prizes & rites ofPre,ifion and Com .. 
moditics to be bought with it almoft' yearly 
raifed and inhaunccd, and the more charge
able way ofliving which followed thereup .. 
on; might have PUt them in mind [0 have 
~iven leifc,or demanded more, for what was 
JUftly their own, when.s in the 14,6. year 
of the Reign of King £d •• d. tbe 3 d. 4 0 

thillingsptrd;",., waslhoughtby the King 
and his Counecl to be a ro,al and {ufficieot 
espcnce for.£d .. .,.dBJII1KmgoiScoc, &. his . 
t1ain~ whilft. be tarried( .) at Lmd,n, and 6)1. ~~? .:' {. ~ ,tF' ditm when be aavailed. And in the reign ~od- ;~. a!D 
of King H.6. Medow-ground in (_) LIi'tjI". , 
fbi,., was valued but at eight pence an Acre ~i~(~J II. '! 
and ,hat as appears by a Rf'mcnilrallce i 

made in Parliament io or abou~ tIle I I lh. 
year of the reign of that King,who wa~ King 
in poife1lion of Fr;$fJet, as well as of ~nglantJ, 
now not above '1.27 years agoe, he dId ri~ht 
,wodbiplullyas the Record faith, maintain 

H:& - - - - ,the 
- ---
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the charge of his houfbold with fixtnn tb,u: 
{and po,mdf Sterling ptr IIlJRUm, and could not 
'hen defray it with lefs than Twenty four 
thoufand pounds ptr 4n12um, which now can~ 
not wdl be done l~nder ten: times as much, 
when an Annuity or Penfton of [en pounds 
or twent)1 mark~ P" (lM'Jum,) which was then 
fufficient for the King5 bener fon of S crvanrs, 
is now {carce . enough tor a 'Foot-man and 
the moll ordinary fOfl of {inferior Ser~ 
vants. 

Did notwithftandingnot Idfcn their 
bounty. or raKe the Rents or i..ucs of their 
Revenues, but permined their Efcheato"rs 'jn 
matters of Tenures and Ward{hips, to ad
here UntO rhclrJormercour[(;'s, and find the 
value of the Lands in their Offices or Inqui. 
firions, ar: the old or fmall yuuly values, the 
rule which the Efcheators took for the find
ing of the values of thtLandsupon Inquifiti
ons)being at the highdtbu~the tenth part of 
the true. yearly valu~(wntch was the guide 
alfo for rbe rHl.ofthe primer fc:ifins where 
diey 'Ncre to be. tal-. en \. & a~ much lower 
a~ t~e unwa~r~ri!~ble kin,dnds of too many 
of wo[e whlcn were: [ruited,anJ iliould have 
looked betrcr unto it cC,Uk: perfwade them. 
The Feodaries alro upon [be;r Surveys feldom 
raiftng the ycarJ.y value to 1110rt: than about a 
ltlid part cf filch a gentle va ue as lll..'d.1ould 
be entreated to adele to [hat which the J \1. 

~or_s a~d E(~peator~ had frie~dly t~und it. 
:0 So 
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~o as fomtimes a Mannor of above one hnn:: 
drcdpounds ptr IInnunt wa5 found but at thir .. : 
teen (hillings tour pen(;e pt, .,mum, and Other 
times if mingled with other lands, of a great 
yearly value at no more than forty ihillings 
per 'nnflm. 

t\nd no longer agoe than in the reign of 
King (h$~/tf the firft, ab:)Ve one thouCand 
pound~ pri' ,annum, hath been found to be but 
ofthe yearl y va ue of twemy M Lrk~ • And 
an Eftar~ ._-- confiftingofveryfeR M,mnors, 
and as few Coppyholders,buc m')L\:m Fe rms 
and dc-mfnes ui10n an impro, ed and almc>ft 
racked Rent worth fix thoufand pounds In' 
Annum, fOUld at no greater yea Y ly value than 
one hundred eighty three pound) dev( n {bil~ 
lings, wh ich is leffe than the th irueth parr, 
though the Efcheators with Knights and 
Gentiem::-n,and fometimes men ot greater 
mark and <Juality were Commi{I\o:1crs) 
the Jurors made up fomtimes o· Gentle
mcn, and moft commonly of fubflantial 
Freeholders, and all oft hem, fuchas might 
betrer hay;:: underftood an Oa:b, who take
ing an ill cu1\om to be warrant enough for a 
bad Confcience, did Wilen they wert. by the 
Writ tt I enquire upon their Oaths dt vero 
AnnufJ v,a/Qrec of the true year 1 y value (If the 
Lands, th;nr( thatchey.did honetUyand well 
enou2;il f,ofind it at a very frn1Uor 1o ,v year .. 
ly vqiul..\ bl:caufe they w~re ttir.:: i; w<t wdl 
worth lu mu; h . 
. ~eltLcrw_;c th'? paJme:jtSo~:'erpi~e of 

H~~l'abe 
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Homage fa troublcfom, as to make ·a 
complaint of wnen as by an Order 
made in I) E.li%.. by virtue of her pri
vy Sea 1 by the Lord BIl1K.hr" Lord T reafu. 
rer aad the Chancellour and Barons of the 
Exchecquer,which the Lords and Commons 
of Bngl~nd in pr;"" 1M.IJi, did pray and pro
cure to be enaCted by Parliament: It was 
after fuch an cary and old fafuioned rate or 
value of the Lands, as if Wa! but in every 
fifth Term to be paid in Itt Exchfcquer by a 
rate and apportionmenr,2nd wif:ht have been 
faved by an aaual doing o{ Homage a3 was 
antiently ueed to be done upoa tLeir Livery, 
and firfi: coming to their Lands and their ref
pit of Homage a.ihowfoever may a:-: well be 
laken to be a favour as tbey do of weir mefne 
Lords or one to another, in paying three 
{billings four pence ptT IIJTJIJllm as a quit Rent 
for refpit of fuit of Court. 
, And that it was therein and thereupon aI
fo eoaaed, that no proceffe lid fMimdlml H .... 
• agi""" or ftdtltl.ttm, [ttr' fM;~J CIlP;IIS or lii~ 
Jlrllt , fbDtJd iJIMt 'lit .f tIM EXthtq.,,.) /JIIC 
Upln II good I.rollntl. . 

And that the clrrh Df tilt Trta[urtrs Itt. 
mtmbram:er in tbl Exthtqntr, /hall P'Y Ill! 
ijJ IItS that anJ /h.il· 100ft aft(r he bath paid 
ordinll', Pine for ,tfpitt .f H,mage, and {, 
may ht proved h, 'nJ .f their .Alquittan-. 
cer. 

N either were the RAtes for Licences of A;, 
-_. lienatioos 
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lic:natiotls burdenfom when they Wfre paid 
by the rich and improving and moft com
mvnly advantage {aking purchaforsor by the 
gainers by the fettkmcnt or ~lirt'radon of 
Lands or Efiates, al:d are in pai1ing Fines 
not ufually above a thirtieth part, and 
fo aftcr an antient & un-improved /fmall 
yearly value,a! fix tbott(4&nd pounds per flnlJ"",) 
hath wid.in three years 1aft paft paid but a 
little above one hundred and twenty pounds 
for a Compofition or Licence of Alienati~ 
on. 

Which with other of the Kings cafual pro. 
fits by a long remHfene{{'e and ufage of fome 
ages paft whilft the people to {ave their own 
Purfes, and favour one another choofing the 
open Rode and track and following the pre
cedents and too common ufe of under valu-· 
ations , which hath ever been; and is the 
grc.:3t obfirultor and diminifuer ot royal Re
venues,wo1l1d as Dllk.:h althey co~ld never for .... 
lake or go mu~n OUt of it as is vifible enough 
in the ilcuagC'1 upon Knights Fees and va· 
luatios in feveral ,).gcs & Kings reigns in that. 
ofatenth in36H.3.demaRded in Parliament, 
to be paid ou ,ot all· tbe licclefiaftical Reve. 
nues after the fu.l ycarlyyalue, where Ml;u".{x)M.,;,,pH 
B. _gnil tt;'tJN ~1Jf1Ifl.ni.) as ( oX) M.lhtJI84'~ -
'MIS tells us It was taken the worfe 
in regard it was rtquired to be taxed 1'JI~ , 

f"II;'d"", ,(t;",.n~1W1'n pri~n.", (ed {ttundum, ' 
, '11""Mi.nem ntfT-am IItl imJllifilunnn ftri9ifflmam 
!!~~ ~~I~ng t~ th!! for~~r. efti~a'iQn OJ: . 

~a!~s. 
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rates,but a ntw and m9ft !evere valuatioll,& 
was nm at all granced. And in a Parliament 
at Bury, in 5 ( H. 3. the Clergy denyedto be 
ratc0 by the Lfliry or Juff~ & alta taxtltione 

. to' By a juit & high valuation. (y) Std tantum ut 
(y)Mat. ,;am . ft . B l' L h ld 
1001. . taxatto p,ret anttqufJ, U[ on y tllat teo 

taxation might Hand, nor was it much 0" 

therwife in the rates ot fifteen! and other pro
portions.of taxes graDted by Parliaments, 
{hough fomtimes ordered to be affdfed upon 
oath the greaten eye and obligari4ftu that 
can be laid upon men and their COnfC1Cl1CeS, 
wherein litle or more then a tenth or [mal 
part was·paid or,colle8:ed of the true yearly 
value. 

But like a numerous family of Children 
(pending much, wanring much, .and drawing 
all that they can from the kind and felf-de
ny ing common parent, tOgcther with the 
bounty and munificence which Kings and 
Princes are not f.klom necdficAtcd Unto in 
theway of Government and care of the ge
nerality, would never be brought to any jufi: 
valuation or improvement no more than 
~hat of cufioms for goods exported or impor
ted at the rate of twelve pence in the pound) 
and for the fubfidies given by Parliament, 

: whereupon no more was .u{edto.be paid 

C
(z) P~rl: 4 ti:an two (z)iliillir'gs,or (WO fhJlinos (::ght 

ar. pnm&. • d fc M· bl t'" perce 111 rbe poun, or ovea Ie'S, Dlb~:, 
ckfaikcd and 4 s. in the pound, and iIi'Jft 
commonly not fo much according to the 
year!y ~alue of La~~~, .Ren~~, Annuities 

or 
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or other yearly profits, after an eafy and 
accufiomed great undervaluation, no more 
than chac of Tenths and firt\: fr,uits,or of Tax
stions Or Valuations of Benefices in the Kinis 
:2ooks at the tenth or fifth of the true yearly 
value, though every age, 01 one or twO ag~s 
laft paft, and every thirty or twenty yea~s In 

the age or Century, in which we nOW bve) 
have hugely raifed the yearly value ofLan~s 
~very onc {hiving who iball do it moii Ul 
their own particular Eftates. 

And if there were not (as there are) to 
"cry many plain and evident Denionftrati. 
ons of it, ma.y well be believed to be pofii
bie, when the puhlick,though made up of the 
private, is daylygnawed, and preyed upon 
by the priv&tc, and every onc lurches,. and 
takes what he can from the Publique, to 
add to his private, when the numberletfe 
Numbtr of the Private, is more than the 
Head or Monarch, when the people arc to 
aifeife themfelves, and will cafe one another, 
when intereft and partiality are the Load-

.. ftones that attra6l:~) and the Cards and 
Compa{fes which rhe mo{\: of men do fail 
by) everyman is a well·wifher to the ·Peb. 
lique ) but very few well.doers, everyone 
pretends good Unto it, but intend, if not an, 
yet a great deal more unto themfelves, and 
do make it their bufineffe to be the Kings 
C'%:.tnS, though they are not of the blood
Royal, and by theheIp· of bad Confciences, 

1 aod 
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~nd no good· affeCtion to the publique, or 
Common-weale, do think no more evil to 
be in [uch purloinings, [han to fetch or fake 
W~(c:r from a great River,or Uones,or graveJ, 
from a vcdl: and high Mountain. 

And the Nobility and Gentry, and mof( 
of the Land-Lords ih Engl~nd, have for 
many years laft. pail in the publick AtTeife. 
mems , which 'Iyere made to maintain the 
miferies and iniquityes of our latter times 
to fteir coft and gnevance experimented, 
that where the Tenants were to pay 
for their Stock, they could fo order it;. 3'S 

to lay the moft ot the Burden upon the 
Land· Lords , upon pretences, tb at they 
had but a [mall StOck of Cattle wrlcn it 
was in their power not Gl1Jy to,undervalue 
what they had, but to le{fen or make it 
more, ailY Fair or, Niarket.day before or 
afrer. 

VVherby, and the cite Ct; wJ
" ich beft d i fco

vers the truth and intention of all men, and 
their matt(:rsbe their pretences never fa 
plauilble, much coloure9- or varnifhcdov(:r ., 
the COldull on will nccdLrily follow the 
Prcmiles, that the om1ijcs and noyfe of 
great ayJs and Subfidyes, hav(: bc~n always 
a great deal more than the reality of chern; 
that tbe Km'2"s and Queens (')f Efi),;r.d have 

, ." L. • rr. 
aw~ys ila,J!1 t,tc,rRevenues Jai.f blouom. 
ings 0r lHaJi.'}J',~,bur lLttle more than theTenth 
of it hath: come to be !ruits or gather~ngs 

mto 
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into their Treafuries,witneffc, if tbere WetC 

nothing d[e to prove it, th,egrcat anJ m?re 
.than treble Qr a better I"'?~, vtmmt"IW llicn 

hath been lard y made of the.m., {i! ICC 

:they came to bc wrongfully pu1fdlc..i' ,y pri~ , 
vare men; and chat the Rcvenue~of rLt Kings 
and Primes of E',gl,g'd (oul~i never l-~ ar~ 
rive to tbe Fate of grea(:R1vqs ,."Whll..li .icr
tilizeing all the.,l~tighbour~ng 1borts, and 
carrying many a gl eat Burden anJ V ({rcl, 
which da yly tail to and fro upon tbem, are 
nOtwithnandil~g fa farre from cmp~ying 
or impairing ~hemfelves, as the further 
they run, tbey arc furc enough to be made 
greater by an Addition of many little 
:Brooks ,and great Rivers which fall into 
them. 

But by a continual empty ing and deflux ,. 
mull of necdlity fink it {elf into a great de
cay and deficiency, wben as that which was 
accounted Providence, and good Hu~b"ndry . 
in King H. 2. (or H. I. H(.) SiJmlltl Danttl,~1D.!llJltl~ 
.and othet;s. be not mifiaken .).to change his ory~ 
Rent, Provdions of Corn & V lanais, which 
in every County was paid in speci')imo year-
ly Rents or: Summs of money) becaufe CDfJ

Jlutbat .d RIpS Curi4m, Mu/tituM (oID.orum 
()bJ~t£s '1J(Jmui6us, ill rfig~um d'fi(io:ris .Agri ... 
(u1tur~, A Muhnudcot Plow· men and Hus
band-men, (occafionedprobably by the 
many vail Demea[n~) ~ommons, Woods, 
and for~efi~ 'which then took up mu~h of 

r~' ,- . '. !~~ 
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the Lands of the Kingdom) came with 

their Plow·ibares to the Court;, to fhew 
the King the decay of Husbandry , f.ith the 

(b) i.lib. Ii· 1 L _L (1.. f h E h . h l' v' ScaccAl'ij BaCK B,IIIC 0) 0 t e xCI1equer," en as a 1[ • 

. 1& Spclmaos de before a meafure of W hear, for bread 
,/,lJA, in 'Wi,j, for a hundred men, was valued by the Kings 
'rllla. Officers but at one {hilling, the Carcaife' 

of a fat Oxe one fuiUing, of aSheep four 
pence, and fOr Provender for twenlY Hor,: 
fes but four pence. 

) 

And thought himfelf to have b~en on 
the furer fide when he ordered fix pence in 
every pound to be taken overplus or D'f'~. 
VlSnt.ge, leaft the ute and value of money 
thould diminifh, is now not the hundreth 
part of the value ot the aid kind of Rents and 
Proviuons; and reducing alfo many inccf
tainCuftoms into a certainty of yearly Rents, 
which being then {orne thing proportionable 
unto it, is not now the 50th. 0r looth. parr of 
what was then the value in the intention and 
eftimation, aswell ofthe Kings) which were 
to receive it t as 0'£ the Tenants who were 
fO pay it;And thereforenotwtthftanding the 
great Eftac:es and Revenues of forne RcbeUi
ous SubjeCts which have fometimes been for. 
feited, &,came as an accefiion & fupplement 
to the wafii:'g and decaying Crown Lands ~ 
much of them being either in mercy or poli
cy refiored afterwards to the Heirs of chofe' 
which jufily forfeited them. The languHhin& 
~~n4!~!Ql! ~t ~~ ~oyat R~~enues !!ere fo 

'. ~- - licde 
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littl, remedied, as the Royal Expences in 1 

qefraying the more expencefull Charges of 
their hau fhold,Famil y,and princel y Retinue. 
After the new enbauneed Rates and Prizes, 
whiHl: they reeel ved their Rents and othe~ 
Profits after the old, carrying fo great a dif~ 
ference and difproportion. 

As there is betwixt one hnndred four 
pounds feventeen {billings and fix ptnce,paid 
by Thfmils Earl of LMZ(Afttr, in the reign of 
Xing E. 1. for 184 Tuns of Clarret-Wine, 
and one Tunne of White, but lide exceeding 
eleaven {hillings 11' Tuno, and that which is 
now the price of the like quantity & bltween 
one hundred forty feven pounds feventeen 
fhillings and eight pence for feven Furres of 
var iable Miniver, or powdered Ermin; fe. 
ven hoods of Purple, three hundred ninety five 
furres of Budge for theLiveri~ of Barons, 
Knights, and Clerks. l:a 3 Furrs 'of Lamb 
for Efquires bought at CbriHmas as appean 
by the accompt of HmYJ Lr;(tjltr the raid 
Earls Cofferer. 

Twenty tour {billings for a fat naIled 
Oxe, tw~nty pence for a Mutton~ tWO pence 
balf penny fur a Goofe, two pence for 
a Capon, a penny for a Hen, and twenty 
four Eggs for a penny, which were the pri. 
zes affdfed by the Magiftrates, and then 
thought to be equal for the Buyer, as well al 
the Seller, betWeen the price of Cloath, for 
two Gowns for the Clarks ofche Chamber, 
~ --_. ~ . - -.- . -.--- -- --- - -~- ---I ---' --'-- co --
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';to.the Lord Mayor of L(JndQn now, and that 
which in the raign of H. 6. coil: but two 
!hillingspt~' yard, and b~twixc: the prke of 
a Capon in the middle of tne.~ign.-9f Queen 
Elizllbtth at fix pence., andche rate o~s~~ d; 
or 3 s. which is now the leaft will be ~~n 
ioroJ!c. I II 

'!1 And.th~by .reaf$n oi.the Gentryand ~ll 
. privare mens raClr;ing ~nd. inhauncing .t~1e 
Renrs of their Lands~etting it too.ofte~ h~ 
the Acre, a.nd the firi en meafure, and tb~ 
moft t~at wiU be bid fo· it, .and the plenty of 
pride co an extremity of excdfc,rather.than a 
plentyofmony;n tbe NariQn, the'ratesof 
Victuals andProvifions and rn~l1er ofliviog, 
are increafed to almoft a third pa~ more than 
~hat [hey were within this 10 years.lafi: pail. 

There .rnuft needs follow that 7 A*(S or 
Confumption which is fo apparent ~.nd vifi· 
ble in the Royal Revenue) which will be as 
little for the peoples good,who (unlefs they 
can think it to be .eitherGoodnefs orWifdom 
in the Members to make or fuffer the head to 
be. fick a.nd languitb ) a~e by ~ ubfidies & A f. 
fe.ff'ements (0 fup,pore; it in its fickneffe 01' 

langu}iliingcondition, as it will be for the 
King to pref(e or pedwadethem to ire 

13u~ l~aA:ii O:ould ~~!objea't:d , tha;t as 
the . well or4~t;lOg): nght u[e, and r,rian
age of the ,beft things, is that only which 
bleffeth and crowneth the Intention and. 
~rfi: InftitutiQ'n of t~em'} and .the iiu; that . 

• ~ o. • • . ' _.. - • whiCh 
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which corrupteth and blaHeth all that was 
-hoped for,or expteted by it ,and that the In~ .. 
noccncy and neccffary u[e otTenures in Cttpite 
and Klight iervice mJY amount unro a gne
vance If the C0urr of Wards iliould either 
by the wickedndfc, eXtortion)or avariCe of 
the Judges, or their ignorance" which is as 
bad as either, or their lenity or connivance 
to the Officers, or thofe which are employed 
under thtm. intend more their own profit 
than the Kings, and in fiead of being a pro
teetion wWards,pilIage and ruitle them and 
their eflares, or be like ( IS they were not) 
an Affernbly or Congregation of men met 
together in the formality of a Court where 
r~pine, avarice, and injuiticc, under the vi
zard or Hypocritic of doing ju£tice, !hives, 
who {ball moft advance tneir Cl'lds by a pro
pcnfion to what is unjuft, and an avtrfion 
from all that may relieve the oppreifcd. 

h ma y be nece{fary to (hew by whom or 
what manner of per(ons that COUrt otwards 
and Liveries \'Vas. ~overned, and guided. 

'y\'hi:il was not like. that Court of Civil 
Law, upon whok Bench and Tribunal in our 
late times of dtliriumand confuiion, fate as 
Judges tWO common Lawyers Hugb Ptttrsa 
a Tray tor to his King; and Country, fome. 
times a Prompur at a Play-houfe, and after
wards an extempor::ry Preacher ,together with 
anAtturney at common Law,aTraJcfman)& 
3 Country Gentleman, who would not at an y 

time 
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time think it fafe,or becomming them in that 
their never the like praCtifed in any age or 
time before AJ:J.tip,dts or contraricties,to light 
.leafon, or the way o£~nderfianding, or do
in~ Juitice, to mention any Textor panof 
the CIVil Law, though it was daily and 
learnedly pleaded before them by the Advo. 
cates, but when any Books or Authorities of 
the Civil Law, were cited and urged, which 
their capacities could not reach, fome· of 
them like the Woman in Sentca, which did 
not complain of her own want of ~ght) but . 
found fault with the darkndfe of the Houfe, 
could to throw by the trouble or any further 
conkdtration of what they did not under
nand, tind no better a way than caufeleffely 
to rail at, and r~proach the C9mmon Law 
as well as the Civil, and uAadvifedly and 
pUblick1y declare them to be but Inventions 
roget mony • 
. Was not like the Court to remove Ob

/lru8i,ns in the Godly a,~ey c.Ued it, hut 
ungodly Purchafers; where all the Kings 
~rants after .1636'. or thereabouts were ad. 
judged as nnll, and not to be allowed, and 
all manner of o~firua;ions laid in the way 
of Loyal and Dlftreffed men, to dear and 
make an openJpatfage for their own Partie 
and Cuch kind'1Purchafers_ 

Not like thAt of HAberdafhtrr-Hall, where 
the J uft and I nnocent were Sequefierd (by 
the tender Confcienced Party as they fti
led themfelves) for ~~eir Allegiance to their 

King, 
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'\\.ing, following of the Scripture, their Con: 
fdences, and the known -Laws of the Land 
were notwith!hnding their many Petitions :) 
and Impormnities feveral j years whilft 
their cfiates were Sequeftredand taken, 
from thcm, kept in' a ftarving Con
dition, before they could be heard, to fide 
purpo[e ,where Sons and tOO well defcend. 
ed to bela unworthy, were invited to accufe 
their Loyal & Aged Parents,whom theJtJll$ 
wculd ha-ve rem their Clothes to have feen , 
encouraged, and made to be {harers in the 
fpoy 1 ohheir Father. ' ! . 

Not like the Committee(or Court impro
perly called)at SAlter-S-HAO for relief of Cre
ditors againit their imprifoned Debtors ~ 
where [orne of th~eJudges and Commit
tees, if not wronged by printed Complaints, 
were in good hopes to have made [orne pre .. 
parations to fell the bebtors Lands to their 
Friends or Rindred at good Penniworths. 

N or like the Committee for P'lundring; 
rather than Plundred Miniften, who to take 
away all the Benefices of England and wales, 
from the Tribe of Ltvi, and confer them up~_ 
t>n the Tribe of IJJiuhar, and their FaCtious; 
and Mechanique guifted Brethren, and 
keep .out ,the Orthodox and learned Clergy, 
~ould. make their coUly orders for the trial 
of them that were more'Leamed then them
felve~, concerning the Gract of Gad, and their 
Ntterance for Preaching of the Gofpe! with 
private and dec~itful malks) and title clQfe 
,--'~ '-- - -~ - 1{' '-'---' couch .. 
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couched or intetpofed Letters; bid or 
put under or over fome other Letters ~'I 
,whereby to intimat~ to their Suh&()m~ 
mitttes in the Countne~, that howfoever 
the men were without exception, and found 
to be Co upon Certificates and Examination, 
they were to be delayed, andfent from Poil; 
to Pillar, and tired borh in their Bodies 
and Purles, aQd be Cure never to be in .. 
fiituted and induaed. -

But was a Court compos"d of grave, 
learned, knowing, and worthy MaHers of 
the Wards, [uch as wiOiam Marqneffe of 
wincheD" , WiUiam Lord Burghlf', and his 
Son the Earl of salishMry, and many other 
who made n{)t the COUrt, or any of the bu
fineffe thereof, to LatquJ after their own 
InttreR. 

Had for Attorney Genera111 of that 
Court, who fate as men of Law and 
Judges therdn, an,d affiftants to the MaLlen 
of the Wards RIChard On/low Efq; after
wards Speake!' of the Houfe of Common~ ~ 
Sr. Nicholas 'Baton Knight, afterward$ a moft 
learned Lord keeper' of lhegreat Seal of 
'E.ngld.lId, and a great Coutlcellor of Eftate 
to Queen Eiiuheth, Sr. 'Hmry Hd;a1t after
wards Lordcheif Juftice of the COUrt of 
Common-pleas, Sr. James Ley Knight and 
Baronet, afterwards Lord cheif J ufike of 
the Court of Kings Bench, after that Earl 
of M41lthoroMgh, arid Lord Treafurer o~ 
"l1g/~t1 ) ~r! H~,!rJ ~~~~r'p. ~pjght, Sr~ 

- J(owllflJi ... ___ --.,... __ .-1 
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'6.or,liilJ iiillJtsford Knighf; and Sr. Or14i1{J; 
~;dgtm'n Kr. now LOld Chief J uftice of 
the -Court of Common pleas) all ve.ry ellli~ 
Dently learned Lawyers,and of gt:cat ~£lates, 
honour, honefty, and worth in their feve{al 
generations,who upon any difficult or weigh
ty matter of Law, to be dif<'lil1f~d in that 
CQurr, did ufuall y intreat the p~~fence, and 
had the atliUance of thle tord cheif J uUices , 
Lord cheif Baron,or of any of the other lear
ned Judges of the Land, whom they fuould 
pleafe to invite unto them, where a variety 
of learning, gra.ve deliberation. s, a. great 
care of Juiice, and ri~t rea~n moR: 
lively., and clearly reprefentcd , have 
left to poUerity as guides . and di
reCtions for after ages; thofe conclufiQl1S 
and refolutions, of cates of greatlearning 
and weight in that Court, reported by tbe 
Lord Din', Coole, aad other karned. Sages of 
the-Law. . 
. Nor were the Mafters of the Wards At": 
,orneys, Auditors or Efcheators loofelJ.4?l 
by Oaths, as fome of the Committee Juri!
di&ions were, when they did fwear Qnly 
in general, failbfuUJ a&Cordi»g to the;, lJe~ 
sliO tJnd kfJOfl/ldgt, tD di/,lwgt tht trM{l eQm~ 
mittld t. them, 4nd ",uld not f"f~vltlr,or tJDt~ ~ 
.n 1ma,d ~ or gift:J ,~r 'OPIS of ~t"arR' Dr gift; . 
~1'tale the J tJme. .I 

Ot as little reftraining them 
h~ ~f pppref~K 0; lnj~~~~ ) 

--- ,~ 
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Oath of the Contro-lers for the fale of tho 
Kings and Queens lands, ordered by tha.r 
which called it felf a Parliament J 7. JulJ 
1649. The Oath, of the CDmmiffi ... 
oners for· managing the cfiaces· of Ddin.() 
quents & Sequefiratioos atHaberdafh(rs~HaU; 
Ordered by no better an Authority the I) of 
.April 165-0 • Orth4t,. which by that ,_which 
would be called an A6l:. oE-Parliament ) of 
the IoofDtcimbtr 165o.for efiabliihing an 
high Coun of Ju{ijce w!ichin the Counties 
01 Norffarlk, SufJilk , Carnbridg~) and JIlln
tingtoo', for the Tryal of Dehnql,lenrs was 
ooTy ,rdered 1M to b-e talun by tho[e tbat trtrt. 
to be the Judge1 ,that they (bould welt and tru
ly tI~cordilfg to,the b(~ of their J/t.;U lind kn,wltdge 
txecute the· (everat pOPltrs givm unto tl}em~ 
Which bound them not from doing wrong) 
tothofe whom thtty made to bea,rehe bur .. , 
deJ~s, of all the cruelties which ehey could 
poffibly. lay upon them. 

'r, - ~. M Jf .. ', But were compaifed and hGdged in by 
~ C j It tr 0 h "I i1.'" .ftlle¥"rA~ at 5, as wan y fC:llra1ll1ng"as they were 
!!Atb! . legal"for the Mafterofthe Wards wasby 

-ACt of Parliament rnjoyned to [wear to mini
[ter Ju{tice t9 Rich ,nd Pior , to the beft ,fhis cun.' 

< i) 32. H mng and p,wer:> to take no gift (Jrreward ir:z any 
46. • Cafe depending before him, and to deli~tr. with 
( c: f' hA!,.1- 'peed, ruch ·as fbaD h41)e t. d, .befir.e /Jim .• , -' The Vll!JDt~ J, l' -, ' 
",,,.as O.:tll. Attorney was f worn tratly t, eounfel the King l. 

-. '. ' and th( M4~er If the· Court,,' and with all! peed: ' 
~lJd. diligtl;ZG~ ~o' ep-de~~!~~ the he~~ipg an.d deter-,..., 

, • J 
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fnination; indifferently of {ueT] ·m4tttyf 'iul' 
cluIes·af /ball depend before the Mafftr of the 
wards,and fb.tll1eot take Iny gift or reward,in any 
WlatttT or cau[e depending in the f arne Court. Tn~ ( l:) Allaitor J 

Auditors f worn to make a true allOWAnce in OJ/h. 

their OffiCtS to every ptr/On, which /hall be' ac-
eomptant before them, ,,1)d nQt· tl take or re-... 
tieve of p~" or Ri'.hl1tny gift· or reward in 
(lny matter or caufe-, depending, or to he 
difcu(ftd. in the Court but fuch as /hall 6e' ordi. (g) Ji.{che, •. 
1JArity "Ppntaining to the;r qfJices, and the E f- tlUS (JlIlh! J 

cheators to treat All the ptopl~ in their. BayliwicKs , 
truily And rigbttoufly to 110 right tl evtr) man as., 
,well tl pHr as to rich " do· no wrong to any man, 
neither, fo, promifo ') io'Ve, nor l111te, nor no manS' 
rightdiffurh, do nothini. whereh] right may bl di-. 
flurhed,letted, IT delayed; ,md fhllU tA/U their En-; 
tjftldts, in open pIACtS, aU not privy. 
, 'And might better content the people;,' 
then, when in former ages the Ward
£hips and ,their· difpofing were left to the 
c.are and order of the Chancellour, as to 
Thoma' B,tekttin H. 2. time, Of'to Hubert. de (h )MIit1d'4~' 
1Jurgh Chief Jufticeand Earl of Kent, in the Y;$ !OX~ 
Reign of H.3 .fometimes to the Treafurersor 
Chamberlains & mofi:.comonly, let to farm 
byEfcheators,&fomeumes by under':Sherif~ 

. or when the next Wardiliips or EtC-heats 
thatiliould happen were before hand affign~ 
cd towards the paytnen~ of fome of theKings 
Debcs,.ls to william dt Valence Ead of Pem:. 
~~kt,~n ~h.e ~eign of~. I. or that the Ward.;. 

- -.- -' .. -'. J'\.,,' 
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,{hips andE~cheats whi£h !bould happen in " 
or 1. Counnes were before hand granted tq 
fame pa,tticular mao. 

And can never be fo good cr for the fare 
-of the people as when·the King by a cooftant 
andweUordered Court {ba,.ll be rcfcCucd fr01l1 
,the imponunityes and neceffityes of great 
men, and prefefved {r.om the Errors which 
an indulgence .or m\lnificen~e to fo many. 
CravtrS, Petitioners t and Pretendc;rs,as do 
,ufually thr-ong the·Courts, and prefenceo£ 
Princes, might draw or perfwade them unto 
-and the Wards and their Friends, not put to 
feek Remedies or juft Defences in cheir 
Suits or Concernments in Gther Courts a
mongft a multitude and intel;m1xture of 
Caufesof anotner nature, I1Qt to pro
£ure an acceffe for their petitions to their 
}{ings, or at their Courts or Refidences J 

wh~re a continual affelllbIy of all the weigh
ty ca·res and emergencies in Government , 
w.ill inevitably inforce or necefIitate delayes, 
cnd DQtwithRandiug the help of fome cofily 
Mediators ~d inttl'cefi'ors, cannot nor ever 
(ould be eafily . got through, but may iB 
fucb a, fixed and peculia.r COUrt as rhat of 
the w,rds!& Liverils with a {niallexpence of 
time, or attendanc;e, aDd the afiifiasce of 
certai.o aUowc~ Fe~s to. proper and a ppoint~ 
cd offices, whlCh. cannot b~ any gri'~van~~ 
where they (hall be any thing withm the 
~~n~~ g~ ;l\e~~~! ~o~~!ation, know 

- -- ~~ 
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how to find out a~d go to their proper 
Remedies as readily as an -ApfJthe&arj 
can to his Boxes of Medicaments, 
or the Phyfician to the experimented 
direCtions of his Books or &cipfS, and 
were fure to be heard and have redre{fe in a 
Court of Jufti~c" §uided and governed by 
wife, and good men, whd beingas great 
as they were good, were fenced and com .. 
pa£I"ed about with compr.ehenfive and re .. 
ftra~ning Oaths, enjoyning all manner of 
right, and forbidding the leaa of InjuLUce :r 
and wrong to be done unto the People., , 

Preferved the ettatcs, inherit·ance, and; 
evidences of the Wards, guarded, and ref
cued the d\ates of Lunatiques" and Jaeot'':
from thofe 'that would deceive them, help
ed the Wards in the difcovery),and recovery 
of their debts, &n4 rights"refcued them' from: 
all wrongs, enjoy ned, and prOhibited other 
Coures from an y cognizanct, or dettrmi
nation of their concernment,s, except when a 
W III was to be proved,or an Adminiftratioll 
granted, or the like, to,. or for the ufc, and 
benent, of a Wara, and committed the edu:... 
cation of [uch, whofe Fathers dyed PapHts:J 
fo to Proteftants.)asm~~y,and amo-nga them 
fome Earls, and NobtlIty, have by ,the di .. ' 
reetion of the King, a,nd the ca,re of that 
Court, b~el1 put under the Tuition ,of fome 
Billiops, and thereby become P'roreft.nts;) 
and ~eir Po~eri~ies faften~d in !hat ,Reli., 

gion~ 
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~giO'n,' moil of whicb cares ofthatCourr, anlt 
-.benefits received by·the,people, could not be 
at -all~ or not fo well had· and en joyed.) when 
there was noCoqrr, whidl beftdes the prc
'venting' and pupiiliing of fiolnmarriages , 
and ma~y othtr?benefi (s not here mention~ 
ed, may notwithfianding fome deviations, 
and irregularities, which have been com .... 
mitted by fome Officers, and Clarks, which 
may eafil-y be remedied) be as ufeful as 
Other of the great Courts in'weffmin~eT-HaU, 
which were not diffolved or put down in the 
-reign of King ·E. I. becaufe atl the Judges of 
thelKings ·~ench, common P-leas, and Exche .. 
quer, except John dt Metingham, and E.lias dt 

( i')'SpeImans Btckingham we.re by jud~ment ~f. Parlia .. 
,glD!T.r 416• et menr, fOUtld gUilty and gnevou{ly ;p med for 
Daniei189' Briberies, extortions) opprdfions,.anaothfI 

great mifdemeanors, but' to the grett good! 
and comfort-ofthe'peeple,8nd natiof!,have a5 
before·thofe offences committed by fome of 
their Judges in the abfenceof the King in Gaf. 
cOllif, ever fince continued as great Magazines 
of Jufiice, and the Afylums or SanCtuaries of 
all that arc· difireffed. 

So as no Serpent, for ought ever appears, 
lurked under that g-reen 'graffe, nor any era-' 
(odile nourifued, or bathe,d hirn{elf in thofe: 
wholefome waters, laid not his eggs' in 
the Sand of our E£l:atesor Properties 'J 

affaulted net theinnocentPaifellg€f,tlOr fpoi
Jed our Flo,ks of Sheep ) 9r ~e,~~~ of Cattle: 

- 1\ 
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and aMarvaiI or wonder it may therefore be, 
that fo good,[o becdfary land fo bene £ida! a.n 
Infiitution, fhould have any Innate, or OrIgl
nal evil or .grievance in it) and r~1e qureru-
10m humour of the vulgar, who, like a herd 
of Swine, do too ohen cry, when one of 
many of them is,buc )ufily pinch~d or wrung 
by the car for his unjufi Trc[pa~ngs) or as 
thofe irrational Guards ot the mght doufe to 
howl or bark becaufc'tme of their ki.d half a 
mile eff, torments himfe~f in a Moon-light 
night in barking at his own or any other 
fuaddow, (bould never fiu£l:'e Out , or en
large their complaints, agairift that whkh 
was accounted to be no grievance in Edwltrd 
the Confdfors time, whore memory was, 
and is yet li~e the N~rd ,or Spices of the 
Eafi:, and hts Laws fo venerable, as OUI: 
EngUlb fore-lathers c~uld in the lofs and ru
ines of their Country, hide them under his 
{brine at weftminfter, and thought them
felves happy ,when as with Te'ai's arrd 
Importun~ties they obtained of william the 
Conquerour to be re(\oted to them) and 
l~ft them as rich H.eir-/ooms, and a pre. 
elOUS Legacy to theIr Pollerity, who got 
the care and obfervation of them to· be 
afterwards infefted in"to "the Coronation .. 
Oath of tb~efuceeeding Kings of Engl.~d. ' 

And could no way be fafpetted not to he 
L ... highly 
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highly contellted with them, when as they 
. were Leges propr;", La WI of their own Coun. 
try, & clJn[uetudims antiqlhe in tJfJibus vixerAnt 

(It) CbYI",i, PaIns torum(k) & ipi.in eisnati) & nutr;t; [s!
Lri&h/dlen{,. 'r.unt;andthe amient Cu{toms in which their 

fore-fatherswere born or bred up in,not col
leCted or put 'together by incerrain reports 
partial or doubtful, upon rea(onldfc tradi
tions, or hear-fays of an afiUcted trembling, 
or affrighted degenerate people, under the 
fenre and miferies of a late Forreign Con
queil,butper pr£u,tum Regis Wilulmi eleEli funt 
de fingulis t,tius Anglj~ Comitatibus I 2 'Liri [a
pieMtioreS quibu$ ;urtjurando injun8u1"IJ fuit coram 
J(ege Gulie!mo ut quo.d p'fltni tramite neque ad 
dex~r"m, mq·ue ad flni//rAm, decliNantfs l(gum 
[uarum &' con{uetudinum [an;ita patefacerent, 
nil pr£termittmtes nil addmtes, nilp,£varicando. 
mutantes, orderly anwl judicially .inquired 
and fought out by a fair and jufi: eleCtion of 
twelve of the wifeft men of every County in 
England, by virtue of King fPiUiam the Con .. 
querours Writs or Commiffion t~ whom 
being brought into th€ Kings prefence,thc), 
w~reinjoyned by oath,~hat as much as poii, ... 
bly they c0uld,they (hould have a care to do 
right,and neither incline to t~e righ~ hand, 
nor to the lefr, . & without any omifiion, 
addition , collufion, or deceit Qlould 
cenifie their legal Cuftoms, which being 
done) and wr~ncn Que by the King" com-

Jland, 
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wa.nd, by the pro~r hand.writing of .Ald,.; 
ftd Arch.Biihop ofr"k, and Hugb BHhop 
of Lonion, were by ,the King ratified .,. his 
Ploda.ation, and made perpetual, 1"r to-. 
tum l..-gnum Angli~ invif"wl/tttr ttnmd,; [ub 
l~nis gra'tlifftmis, Thrcugr,out all England 
under gt ievous penalties to be obfervcd and 
k~p[; And fo approved by the pecpI~, 
as aboUt 70 years after, the Citizens of Lon
dm, (as the continuation of Flormeewigorlli
enfis mestioned by that learned ICnight Sr. 
Roger Twi{den in his preface to the Laws of 
wi~iam the Conquerour , pu~li{hed by the (1 Contirtu'; 
emmently learned Mr. Selden .lI1forms us) (l) at{on Floren. 
did importune .cUaudthe Ernprdfe,ut ei$ Ed- "'igorHe&~r. 

d· '. b;r. l' .' Rlger T71Il{dm 
w2r 1 R~gtS Leges 0 1ervare !,erel quta opt'm~ in prd{.r&. ad 
trant, That the: Laws of KIng Edward might ltges H!Wulmi 
be Obferved, becaufe they were the beft. I. 

And when willi4m the Conquerour order. 
ed the Rents, and Revenues of iuch as held of 
him,ro be paid into theExchequer~it was non 
j;,,,,1icittr nfl h£rts ~b htrtditlltt, (m) nte ut a!l (m), M, S. cQ~! 
ipfo h~fldit" tollitur,(td ftmul (I'm h£rtd£tate flill tom'na. 
Rtgis lufto«ia con{fitutuSJimp.orl pupillar;, Ifta-
tis, Not to take away the Inheritance, but to 
keep and edaclte him during his Minority. 

For It could be no inconvenience to 
the publici: welfare of the Nation , to 
have the Children of the heft ranck and qua
lity (for fuch were then the'Tenants ;n Ca
pite and by'Knight fervice) 'virtuoufly and 

L 2 nobly 
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nobly educated in Arts. and f\rms, whcr(:by 
to be enabled to do thel! Prince and Coun'. 
try Cervice, and theirL-al1~s and Ellaces in 
the inttrim,to be proteCted and defended from 
Neighbour or other injuries. 

Nor to be married to their own degree or 
a nobler quality,w hen a~by the mC40S ofin

(n) 'rorl~f'1' tsrmarriages bctwix~ the Saxonl.&Normam, 
vinctnt Cat,.- as between (n) LUGia the Si(J;er 6f Morchar 
tOf.ue of E I~' I 1.. d 
Mb Nobititl. Earl of Nort J.m.erl,nd,a Saxon,an ]u.o Tal. 

.. hois a great Nurman Baron,and betwixtR~lph 
de waitt a Saxon, by a JJritifh or welch Wo
man,&£mme [he Daughter of williamFitz 01:. 
hern Earl of Hereford;' by which he was by 
the Conquerour made sarl of [heEaft-Ang
lts. And many more which might be inftan:
ced, their. mutual difconrcms and animol1-
ties calmirtg intoreconci:iations a!ld fri(nd
£hips, had the like efte6t, as [he tycand kind •. 
ne[s of the intermarriages had not long be. 
fore in King Inis time, who himfelt marry-

(o)M. S. inlet ing with GltAI. a (0) BritiJh woman, & his 
L. L. R~gis Lords and great men intermarrying with 
Edw.irdz. h 'h & &'1' S 11". ~ e W~16, . Scou, t ~elr ons a 10 marry~ 

109 with thclrDaughters,theNation became 
tq be as Gens. It14A, one people, in a nea'r con. 
fociation~and relation, and the Norman H. 1~ 
afterwards found it to be not unfucceffefull 
in his (,wn marriage with Matifda theDaugh .. 
ter of Malcolm, King of Scots, by. the Sifter or 
~ ieee of Edgar- A/beling o~ t!.ie Sa~on Royal 
Imc0 

It 
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-: It ~as no grievance when the Charter of 
Liberties (which was the original of a great 
pace of oar afterMagn"Ch4rt4,) was granted 
to the people of Engla»d hy K. H. I. who is 
therein faid cmms mala·s lonfuetudines quibus 
Anglis spp.,i",tbtJtur auftrrt,w abolifn aU the 
evil cuftollls with which England , •• 1.$ op
prdfed) when it wouldhavc: been Grange 
that Tenures in c.piu,and by Kni~ht fervice 
{hould remain as a pan ot the Kings juit'prc
rDgativc:, and be fo well liked of, and appro
vea, confilio & confm(u Baroni"", By advice and 
conCent of the Barons, iftherc had been any_ 
grievance originally or naturally in them. . . 

Nor fo much as a Sembltlncc of it in the (p) :;at PartS 
reign of H.l. (p) when a general InquHition 99· 100. 

was made per Angliam cui quis in [ervitio [tcuilZ-
ri de ;Mre ()bmxius tmeretur, thorough England 
What feeurar or temporal fervice~ due by' 
Law were not performed. 

And as little in the Parliament at Clarendon 
in the fame Kings reign,. where in the pre
fence of the King, Bifhops~Earls:,Barons,and 
Nobility ,(q)fafJa fuit reClgnitio,five recordatio, (q) Mat.:P4ri$ 
cui"fdam plfYtis c9"fuetudi11otlm,& libertatumAn. lao. 

UCfjJorum [U()rllm, Regis viz. Henrici Avi {ui & 
aliorum qU~'6b{ervlZri dehtbant in Rtgnt) (:I ab 
omnibu~ ttntri, A recapitulation and 'reh ear-
fal was made of fome of the CuH:oms and 
Liberties of their Ancellors, and-of the KIBg, 
that is to fay of King H.I, and.others wtlich 

ought 
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ought of all to be obferved and kept inthe 
Kingdom, in which there was nothing a": 
gaioft the Ftudll Laws or Tenures in CApitt,1 
andby Knights ,fervice, but many upreffi~J 
ons, and aHowaI1c~'S of them. ' 

And if otherwife it would have been (orne,; 
thing ftrange tbat the jtlue and pqfierit1 of 
thofe Earons, {bould in King Jol1Kif time ad-' 
venture all that could be de.tr ,or near unto 
them;to gain the· Llberties granted by H. I. 
with (orne addition, and never grudge that 
King the fame Prerogative,when as hazard· 
ing the forfeiture of their own Magna chart"· 
of Heaven, to gain.:I. Magna charta on Earth 
for their pofterities. They had greatly over
powered their King, at Running Mede where 
their Armies flood in procinRu(.'" acie,Facing 

(r) Mat.P4r;s. o~another)& Pi/~ (r) mjnantiapilis,Threat
. mng death and dlfirlilchon to each other, 
or would fo willingly hsxe hung 'Up their 

";". Shldcls, Qnd Launces, and returned to their 
peace and obedience, by accepting oftbat 
Magna ChArM,ifthey had not taken it robe as 
much fort heir own defence,&:the go()a of the 
Kingdom, as it was for hrs, nor fa will. 
ingly afterwards in the reign of King 
IItnrJehe 3d. his Son have. dadthcm ... 
[elves in Steel, made a Combination, and 

• bound themfelves by oath one to another 
never to fubmit to a peace, until they had' a 
ju£\: performance of what his Fathffhad 
granted'them, endured the Popes then dire
fll Fulminations, and never refted until the 

.·1'-., 1 -

King 
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King hirnfeU had confirmed that MIJ!t:12tJ 
chart .. by a mol\: folemn oath, in procefiion 
with thcBiiliops who withJightedTaptrs ill 
their hands;anathcma

O

ti7.'d all the infringers 
thereof, if Tenures in C~pitt and the enable
ingtheir Prince to defend them,had not been 
a part of their own Libcrties,nor could they 
be imagined to be otherwife:> when ~s by 
an.A& of Parliament alfo of that King 
the great Charter was to be dudy read in III 
Counties of England, and Writs, and Let .. 
tcrs were rent to all the Sh(riffs of Engl~nd .) 
commanding them by the oaths of (wei ve 
Kntghts of every Couney, to enquire what 
v'ere the antient Rights and Liberties of the 
People) norc:turn was ever made that Te
nures in Capiu, and by Knight fervicc, eithrt 
were or could be any obfirud:ions to them or 
that, fo oftea bloodily contefied and tOO 

dearly purchafed, Magna ChartA,nor was it a
ny publiquegrievlnce, when as in the Parli
ament of 26 H. 3 in a grtat conteft betwixt 
him and the Baronage and great men of Eng"" 
land, touchi~g ohis ill Government, .nd 
diverfe exadions, and oppreffions, the 
profitsowhich he had h) his TenurtS and E[chtats 
wert f~id tQ have heen (ufftcitnt to hAve Iffp! IJim 
from a want of "'OR)) and opprlffing his suI; .. 
;tBs. . 

Nor in Annf4z• H. 3. when'the King 
upon thofe great complaints and fiin"es be. 
twixt him, and the then' Robufiious and 

-- fiurdy 
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nurdy BArin~ ofEnglA»d occafioned by his 
mifgovernment, which bufied the people 
with Catal'guls of grievances, he by his 
Writs or Cornmiffions appOilltt'd in every 

~,1 p' County of England:; (r) !2...uatll(Jur milites qui 
(r) ./Nat. 1l.Y/S " 'l fi I' 
977. conftderartnt qUIt It qual1tls grlZnamtntf)us tmp t-

ciores a [ortiorihus o"ri",U7itNr tt inquirent dili
gtnter d, Jingulis qu£rtlis it injuriis a qUDCUl1'1ue 
taais; 'L'ei quibllfcNnque iUatis a multis rftroaEis 
temporibus, et omnia in1uifit~ [ub figiUis {uis in
cluJa [ecum coram Baront1:gio Ad ttmpus jim ,er 
hreve ,r~fixum; Four Knights, men of 
known worth and wifdo-m, loving and be
lovecl of their Countryes,· to enquire what 
grievances or 9,p,prdIions the [maller fort 
of people fuffered by the greater , and 
alfoof aU in~uries and wrongs done by any 
perfon whac(oever, either lately or former
I y, and~tocertifie it under their ~eals to the 
JJarronAg~, w.hich. what ever they were, or 
ifever~ or never r~corded, (for they have not 
for ollght appears,bc'cn certified or I:fcord 
ed,) !10 Record prIjifiorian ofthat ,or the, 
after tjmes" have faid that Tenures in capit" 
and by Knights fervice, wtre thereupon 
retorned to be dppreffive, or fo much as in-=: 
con,veniem:. , "$'. 

, Neither,are to,be found amongfi: any of 
thofe huge reap'" of evils which M8thew Paris 
that. fower an,d hondl: Monk of St . .Alhons 
( who.1ived in thofe.dmes and efpecially re
mar~cdthem) hath delivered ~~ pofterity. 

The 
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The 24 Riformels or Con{ervators of the 

Kingdom) in that Kings Reign, appoint~\.\ by 
the Baronage, never imimated any rhing of 
their dlilikebf that honourable inHitution. 

I: "'''~lS not complained of upon the rdu
rOll 0 f Po?f}n Biood Earl of NorFolk, Madhall (~~ . J' 
OfEr',::;,',;r;d, Humphry Bohun Eotrlof Her~f8Td 
and E{7fX, ConHab!t of England and 'Gtl6trt 
dt! C.:ne Earl ot Glecefttt, ftn,.\ Hertro'rd,gre~r ( f) P , 

ana mlghty m.en and of Princely Eftltes, IOE. I. at,3°' 

go at the <:;;ornrnand of King E. I. (() unto 
his V\'ars "*tzt[C~/'Y, upon pretence that the 
warning \Va~to lhon,whercby theKing'l dif-
oleafure was fo much incurred, (t) as Boh:m (r) Wal!di1ng-
~ .. d f • r , r." ham Jpo Igml. 
an C',are, to efcape the Selfure an9 foneHure WUfler. 48-7. 
olrheu Lands and .to purchafe hIS favour a· 
gainwere glad each of them to nurry one G£ 
his Daughters,withomany Dowry, and fur-
render thtir Earldoms, Honors,OfItces,and 
Lands unto him, & take back Eftaces thereof 
in rayle to them, and the Heirs of their Bo-
.dies upon their Vf~ves to be feverally bego~ .. 
ten, and Bigot furrendring a1f9 to him his 
Earlcdom) and Ma.r'fuals rod together with 
aU his Lands, (u) and taking Back a grant of 
anEO:ate for life in his honors and Lands, the 
r~verfton to the J(ing if he Ihould not have' ~o~ ;2.CI~~{. 
any Hfue of his Body bei;0tcen tbe King in 
Parliament pardoned them, and ],:IM de Fu~ 
rArijs, and other Earb, Barons] Ki' 'Ftlt~, :!.nd ( ') I l'" 

E' r' ' 'd 11 ",J 1:. ' , Ii par~ L, J lqulres,(w) an ,a OtQer of C,(,lr 'l('~lOw·, 
(hip,C'onfederacy, and Bond and ,11 C>,;:1'" hed 

tv! tlfventl 
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t"eDty . pounds Land Per Annum, wTutTu7 
in chit! of the King or ~ther thAt weYl 

.• ppointed at a certain day to pafs OVer ,.,ith 
liim into Flanders) their ,.ncour and n:il will 
.nd aU otberoJftnetscommittfd ag.inH him. 

Were norin the Roll of general griev~l'l,
ces,which the Arch-~iibops, Bifhops, Earls, 
Barons, and Commons, ient him when be 
was at the Sea {ide rea\1 y to take (hi pping in-

(x ).Dan:els to Ga[coigne, (x ) concerning his Taxes, and 
R'f1~' 191. otherimpofitiom. Neither any vtftigi",or 

food\eps to be found. of any grievance by 
them, ill that grand [earch, or iDquiry by the 
Commiffions of Traile Baffin, in} or .bo~t 
the 33 of E.i,. after intruders into other 
mens Lands,exaCtiolls,and oppreffionsl. or in 
the prefentmems in the Eyres, when the 
Juftices thereof in fevera] KJngs reigns,carc
fully travailed into the ievtral Counties 
and places of EngLmdyand found Qut,and re
tarned the complaints,. and oppreffions of 
every County,and where the Natives them. 
felves,& the wiweffes cannot be fuppofed to 
be fo much their own enemies, as to conceal.) 
the Countries opprdlions & the Jurors were 
folemnly cnarged,to prefcnt them ~pon their 
Olths,and jf they iliould omit to do it, had 
the malice of their Neighbours, to watch & 
accu[e [heir Perjuries,and th,e feverity of the 
Judges, to punin) any f~ilings i.n their duty: 

Or in the ReformatIon whIch the L'rds 
O~"-M:'n~~', as !hey 'f!ere af~etw~rd'S calle~, 

tn. 
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in or about the fifth year of the Raign of 
:King E.2. pretended to make in that unadvi
ted Commiffion, which he granted them for 
the Government of the Kingdome. 

N') pretence, or fa much as a rnur,. 
mur againfl: them by the Reformers in 
wat Ty/us and Jack Stra1J'~ commotion, 
when they were fo willing to overthrow 
and extir pate all the Nobility and Gen
try, which fuould withftand their rude 
and unruly deftgns of making all Bond. 
men free) and takiag away trillmlZg') and 
of ma,ing Wtlt Tyler, and ieveral other of 
their parcy, Kings in ftveral Counties) and 
to deviCe what Laws the.1lified. 

Or by l~ck Cade, or Captain Mtnd-~lI as he 
falfely fiiled himfelf when many a grievance 
was picked up to colour his Rebellion in the 
reign of King H. 6. but could find nothing 
of that for a garnHh of his Roguery. 

Or R,btrt K~t the Tllnntr, in the reign of 
KingE. 6. fitting. ill judgment amongft the 
~Abble , under his tree (as they ~alled it ) 
of~'frm.Ation~ where Tenures and Ward
lhips, being {o obvious) and every where in
Lifted upon, they would not probaltly have 
omitted them out of the Roll, or lift of their 
'complaints if there could have been but a 
fuppofition, or dream of any grievance in 
them, which being the more Roble benefi
cial, a~d bener fort of Tenure~ may better 

M 2 deferve 
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deferve an approbation of the People, and 
Parliaments 'of EnglAnd, thall Tenures in 
JlillmAge, which byan Ad: of Parliament in 
25 E. 3. 18. may be pleaded, and a Villain 
(eized though a /ih~rtlte probalJrJa, be depclld
ing. And it was enaCted in the Parliament 
or 9 R. 2. 2. that if J7illaims fled int, plaits 
infranchi{td and [~ed their LordI, thtir Lords 
jhfJ"ld not he barred thlreh) and by aQ Ad: Par
liament in 8 H. 6. I I. that. nllain {h9ul« Mt 
"'""Admitted .. or put t, ~bt In Aplrtntiu in. 
tht 'city of London , and by a.n AfJ: of Parlia~ 
meat in 19. H. 7. 15. If any "6md-man pur .. 
chAfe L.nd-s, and convt!J ,rwa) the LAnds, tIle" 
Bond .. mal4 being 6titui que afe If th.[e LAnds, 
th~ /hAH be (fired hy the Lord ~ 

Nor did the AetofPadiamenrof25 E. 3~ 
(y) 2.,li..3.(Y) w'?ich provided that none (horrId be 
.' conftramed to find men of Armes, Hflblns, 

nor Archert, hut by common affent, a-nd 
gra.nt made in Parliamenr, mifiakc when it 
infefted a faving '. and exception If all ~hDre 
that held /;) [uch fervtCts. 

NeitheI: did the Commons in th~ Patlia .. 

I 
mene: of 5 R.2;. (z) upon the Repeal in Par-

(z) 1{otP;lr 'I' f h M ·fl' f'B d 1 R. :l. II. & lament, 0 t e a~Ullll LOllS 0 ~n .men" 
14. extorted from the Kmg by H'at Tyler, and his 

R,:;m~" or men of Reformatirnt, think: they did 
themfcLves, or thofe th~y repre[ented ,any. 
hUrt,when theycryed with one voyce,th~t the 
l~ep~id ."as g.od,) and that at their requeft the 

Re: 
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Repeal was by whole affent confirmed. 

Tenares in C"pitf, and by Knights fervice, 
were not c·;)mplained of in tLc Parlia.ment 
of 13]1.. 2. though the Commons in Parlia
ment ha.d fYl.yed, .and "frt allu,ed , that euery 
man mi1.ht c6mplain tlftheopprt{sim -f what per
ron ,r £ft,te ("t'f.:er witbollt incurring tht pAin ~f 
the St,lute Df (4) Gloucefier (which under (a) R.ot , 
great penahies prohibited, falfe Newes and Pari. 13 R. 1.. 

tics ot the Nobility and great mcn of the n. "". 
Realm, Chancellor, Trealurer, Jultices ot 
both :Benches, and other great Officers oft he 
Bench) m,dti" tNt {ttmd year.Jthe King . .. ' 

Nor was there fo much as an Apprehen
lion of any evil in them in the Parliament of 
4 H. 4 where the Commons pray that Th, ( b )Declarat. 

•• , . Lords and 
.A Ft of Pamam'nt fit Ihe I 'fE.3. ( b) t ha~ nine commons, in 
!haH t'e dipraine i tego ,ut ,f their Ountits, ~o/Jctf. Pa)'-

. I J: b r. (. J • (llment dec la-
~ut on'Y 16r t e Cd-U, e. of ,!-ueffity tf {uddtltn com- 'tarim!, 3 S •• 
m.g flj ffrange Enemus tnto the Rlalm , and tht & 390. 

Statute made in the 18th. year of the Reign of the 
{aid King, ThAt men If' Armes, Hob/ers and 
Archers charm tD go ilf. the Kings service out of 
England; [baLL h 1ft the Kings wages from lihe day 
that tfu, do depart out 9f the Counties whm~ thtJ 
ivtre chofen, and aHo that the Statute made 
in the z 5th. year of tile Raign of the [aid 
King, that none be compelled to find Men .. 
of Arms Hoblers nor Archers, other than 
thofe which hold by fuch [ervices, unle{fe it 
h.e-by common a1fent and grant made in Par. 
ha~e~t, be firmly ~Q!den and kept i~ all 

pomts ~ 
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points, itwas upon trye gra~dng of their de: 
fires, and an ACt of Parhamentmade for 
that .purpofc ( as the. Declaration of the 
Lords and Commons in Parliamenr, againft 
the Kings CommiffioJl ot Array,in an. 164z 
memioncth ) 'efpecially provided, that hy 
fora Dr e./tlur of the [aid [~ppiiclltion , nor 'f any 
Statute thtrtupon to he made, the, L,!.ds nor .ny B-

tlltr that baLl LandS or pofJ~rsioJJS in the C01llJ1tirr 
tlf Waies, Dr in tbe Marches thtreef, fhAti in no 
wIfe he txc_red of their StrviCts and Dtv.irts due 
'i their [aid La.nds and P'ff'r{sions, mr of Iln) o
ther Defvlier, or things wl](rru~to flu). or any If 
them be t[pretally /;,und,to the Kmg, though that 
the {arne Lordsanrl others, have ether LAnds 
and PoJIe[sioM ~i:bin tlu Realm of England; nor 
tbat the Lords, or othrr of what Eff~tt or Condi
tion {be7.;tr they be, that hold by E[cuage or ot~er 
SU"'(.;fcrS due to the King, any Lands and Poff"r{si
om within the [aid Realm. be no way (xcufed to d, 
their Services and Devoirs du, .f the [aid Lantis 
and l*oj]'e[sioxs: nor tb.t the Lords, Knights, E{
quires, n6l' ~ther P erf9l1S, ef what Efiatt or C,nditi ... 
tm thlY be, which hold and h"vt 6( tht Grant 01 

ccnfil m.tt"on of the King, L6nds, PoJJi[sions, Fus, 
tAnnuities, PtnJions, ~r other yelnly pr~fits , hi 
not (xctlj'td to do their StrvicfS to tht King, in 
[Mel; manner as thl1 are bounJ '. bteauJe cf the 
.Lttnds, PcjJ~[stons) EftS, tAnnuttus, Ptnjims, 
'1 ProfitS af6re[aid. . 

And might challenge their qltinus rjt, or 
Pr(Jclamation ot acquit~all, when there 

were 
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were no complaints made againtl them 
in the former ages when there were fo many 
Taxes laid uponKnights Fecs,as 20 • .fhillings 
then a great fum of money ,& as ml1ch almofi 
IS 2. 0 markef is now, upon every KBights Fee, 
impofed by King R. I. towards his ranfome 
26 s. 8 d. upon every Knigh ts fee by King 
IO~Jn, and another al[oof the fame fum to
wardshis expedition into ",ales, ~o $. upon 
f!yery Knights Fec tOwards his Charges in 
Normllndy) & an Efcuage of 10 s.upon every 
Kni~hts Fee to be paid the one half at EA~tr, 
and [he other at Michall11ftl.s be fides the Efcu
age which he had upon the marriage of his 
SHter If-a to the Emperor l'reJericK, two 
Efcuages impofed by H. 3. and an Efcuage 
upon the marriage of his Daughter the Lady 
frf~rgartt to A!examur King of &':6.l0. s. of 
every Knights Fee by H. 4. the many f~rvi
ces in perron done by thofe which held in 
(apiu, and Knights Service,. in {orin{uo ftrui
t!g, in all the expeditions and Wa.rs in France, 
from the time. of the Nllrman Conqudl, to the 
cnd of the Raign of E. 4. and at hom~ in the 
Wars betwixt England and walts, aRd be
twixt Eng/lind and the S"ts,...,h ere very many 
Inhabita.nts of the Counties of (~mberumd ) 
Wtjb,urla"d, and Northumherland, that held by 
Carnage a k.ind of Knight Service, to blow a 
horn upon the invafion 'or incurfion of the 
SCclts,and to help to repell them,and had their 
. '-.- . - Lands 
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Lands fometimts at the Will of the Lords 
conferred and give,! to the -younger and 
more luflySons wllo were a~le to undergo 
that fcrvice, could before Kmg Jam~s his 
acceffion' to the Crown of England, the paci
fication of the Englilb and scottifh holHlities , 
& placing them under one obedience, (carcc 
ren in their beds by rea[on of theSCDtf fudain 
or liightly alarmes! and depredations, dri. 
~.'ing or ftealing thcir'Cattel1, and {poiling 
all that tbey hati. 

And in all tbe ,troubles of England before 
and Gncerhe Barons Wars upun any Rtbel .. 
liens and il1qui~tUdes of the people, when 
thore that held by Knight-[er1.;'ice were fr«
quently and ba£\:ily fummoned to come 
to the, King cum equis & Armis, and the 
grear, "charges ,tfoubie, hazard, and ex
penees, which the Lords M~fne, were 
put unto, by A{fdfemems of Efcuage 
and otherwife; And that imtl1ediately up-
011 the death of the Kings Tenancs in capite,&, 
by Knight Servic(",theEfchcarorsciid utually 
feife nOt only the Lands of the grcatdl of the 
Nobility, Gentry, and meaner men; But the 
Stock and Cattell Ul_JOil their grmmds, and 
the Goods ill tl1clr Hou[es ~\ infomuch as 
their Executbrs were many, time" confh,,1in
cd to Petition and obtain we Kings Writs 
and Allowance, to have the Stock and per<; 
fonal Efiate delivered .unto them. 

And yet no complaints made at all againfl: 
thore Tcnures or ~ece{fary defen'.·cs of the 

Kingdome, 
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'dome; nor againfi: T~nures by grand or Petit 
Serjeancy, in the thirty confirmations of our 
Mag."Ja C'Jarta, upon as often Breaches to be . 
{uppo[ed of ir. . 
Ncve~ complained off in th C lllaking of 

thirry (i~ ACtS of Parlj~mcl1t cOI1cer~ing 
Wardi111\F a.nd Tenures 10 thcfcvcral t1m('~ 
and Ages 'trom 8 H. 3 .to this prefenc;,nor at 
the making of the ACt of Parliament in 3 z. 
H. 8. for tbeereCtion of the Court of wards. 

Nor in [0 ma"y thoufand Petitions which 
have been in 186. fevcral Parliaments, for 
almoH fOtlr hundred years 1a{l: paft, 9r before 
9 H. 3. or ever {inee this nation could re~ 
member any thinF either in our Parliaments 
JJ1ict!~gemots Wltu/ia-gemot$ con'V(fJtus f,gpien
tum) or Magna ConciliA) where all [he'Grie~ 
vances) and Complaints of the people not to 
be remedied eIfe wherea came as to the Pool 
of Bethefda, for help and relief, and wherein 
if any in fome one or more' Parliaments 
fbould fo much negleCt their duty, and t.ht: 
more than ordinary bufincfs and concern ... 
mcnts of their Kings, themfclves, and Coun
tries with which they were intrufted, and to 
which their Oaths of Allegiance, if nothing 
elfe, muft needs be their Monitors, it cannOt 
( without a fuppofition and belief which 
wilL never be able to find entertainment in 
any rational mans unQerfianding) be ima
gined tbat the whole Nation for fo many A
ges, pall: and in [0 many Afftmblies,of thofe 
that fuould be the Sons ofWifdomc) {hould 

. N be 
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be bound up unaer fuch a fate of Stupi'; 
dityor Ignorance, as to reprefent chofe that 
were fick and nOt know of it \ or tl1at all or 
any of them fhould propter irnbuiUitatem , vel 
permglif/.entiam, by a to be pitied weaknefs 
or negligence, not either feekor find che way 
to the ears or audience of (o man y worthy and 
jufi: Kings and Princes as this Kingdom hath 
been happy in, who would have been as wil
ling to give a remedy as they could have been 
to reek it, if there had been any ground or 
caufe for it, chac fa many Petitions of fmall 
concernments, or of no greater confequence 
than for the paving of S erects, killing of 
Crows, not taking of young Herns out of 
their nefts without !ilcn[e of, the owner 

--- of the. ground, ani [he like, fhould 
get admiuance, and cau{e Acb of Par
liament to be made thereupon ) and that of 
Tenures in Capite, if any grievance could at 
all be fOU~ld in them, and of fo long a conti
nuance~ which u[ually makes light burchens 
to be heavy) fhould be fo dipped in a Lerh·t 
or Oblivion, as not at all to be rcmem
bred. 

Which had Jl3thing at all of grie-
vance in tbeir etfence or being underftood of 

( c) I Hc' kSe' chern, in the making of the Statute of (&) I H. 
"p.I30. O. d 
4. p4rt lnfti&II' 8. agalll!t Emp{on an Dudley, by whom the 
!es 191. Kings Subje&s had been fore [}Un:, troubled, 

and grcived, ii'I caufing ufltruf O/i/c(s to be found, 
retorning ofOtJices that NeVer Wf're found, and in 
~~'mging Offices ~h,t we~e 1,und. 

No 
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}\Io Grievarce perceived to be in them) in 

:Primo ]acobi,(d)wt1en in the Statute concern~ .:. ~ 
ing ~dpit~s of Homage there was a Provifo, ~j.~1. I Jac()~ 
that tn cale It fhati be tlJou7,ht fit, for the true know- . 
ledJ!.e And preJ er7.:ation of the Tmure5 appertaining 
to tilt Crown, and [0 ordered in tbe open Court of 
Exchequer, that proces fhould to ue out of the [aid 
C()urt againfi any, came nor wItbin rhe Sufpi-
tion or J caloufy of a Grievance, when in the 
Parliament of 7 .]Jcobi ReJ!,is,Sr . francis Bacon (eB)sr. Fran-

h h' M . {l' 11" (' I' r. h CIS aeons 
t en IS aJellles So ICHor, e)1l1 tllS Ipeec ,[petcb in PAr. 
as Oile of the Houfe of Commons in Parlia. liamenl in 1. 

1 L d . P I' r. d' Jacebi, menr,to.r l-e o~ Sin ar lament>p(Tlwa. ~l1g t01!&hing fl 

them to Joyn wuh the Commons, to Pent10n Compojicion t. 
the King to obtain liberty to treat of a Com- bTe made for 

fi ' . h h' M' fi c. W d d tnurts m po 1[lOn WIt 15 aJe Y lOr ar s an Capite. 
Ten.res., acknowledged in [he name 0.£ tnat 
Parliament, that tb~ Tree of Tenures was plan-
ted into the Prerogative by the Antimt Common 
Law of Eng/apd, finced in and preferved 
hy many Statutes, and yeildeth to the King tbe 
fruit of a great Rn;enue, and that it was a noUe 
ProtefJion, that the young Birds of the Nohility 
and good Familits, fhould .he gatbered and cluck ... 
ed undtr the Wings of the Crown'. 

Nor in PrimfJ Car. primi, (f) in the ACt (f) I c~:· 
\. of Parliament tOUching the rating ofprimi J. 

Officers Fees in the Exchequer, upon pleadings 
of Licences or Pardons for Alienauons, 
when the Lords and Commons in that Par
lianlent affembled, did declare that the 

N i Kings 
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Xing} Tliiiirtl "4re a Principal flolHr Df the 
C""n (which bting in England, the fafetr 
and pro teet ion of the people cannot be faid 
or prove'" to be adorned by their forrows 
and miferies '.and 9ught not to he conce"ltd. 

And that in the petition of Rig"t, in 3 
Ca,. primi. wherein all the Grievances 
and Burdens of the SubjeCts,and breaches of 
Laws and Liberties, that any way concer
ned them or their Po!l:eriries were enume
rated, and remedies for the fmure efiablifh
ment of the quiet, and 11a ppines of the peo
ple propounded and granted, renuyes in capitr; 
and Knight fer'tlice, with their inr.:idencs,werc 
not reckoned or accounted as Grievances, 
though all that troubled the people, were 
at that time fo larglY"thought and beleived 
to be redreft as apublickjoy,upon tllC Kings 
granting of that Petition of Right, was com
manded to be celebrated by the Mufique 
and ringing of Bells in every Parilli Church 
of the Cities of Land,n.. and weftminfter J 

which vied each with orher who {bould pro .. 
claim and tell their joyes the loudeft; And 
the blaze of numberlds Bonfires, repre .. 
fenting the flame of the peoples affeetion to. 
wards a moO: gracious Soveraign, teemed 
to turn thefuHen nigbt into a morning or day 

.. which the Sun beams had newl",' guilded , 
whilft AltElo and her Siller Furies Jefpairing 
in t~efr ~ope~ of. kindling a fedition, and 

: ~r-ing~ 
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bringing the mHeries of a Civil War upon 
us) had thrown by their Torches) an.d em· 
ployed their Helhfh griefs in the teartng of 
their snaki, lo~·l{s. 

W cre no Sirtts or Rocks to ibipwrack or 
hurt rhe people, when Sr. £dward (Joke, who 
was fo willing to have Tenures in capite and 
Knight fervice) to be changed into Tenures 
by Fealty only, as offome of the Kings Ho
nors) and all the,ir Incidents) as Ward .. 
{hips, primer [cifin, Licences of Alienation, 
&c. taken Away and ruom,enud by a greater 
)tarty profit, then was, then had or received hy 
thl'm, and a rent to he in[eperably aYlnexed to 
the Crown, . with [orne muJJary Covenants and 
Privi[ol's, as fJe hoped thatfo good a motion as had 
been made in tile ParlIament of 18 Jacobi, 
tending as he thoughr to the Honor and Profit 
of the Kin!!. and his Crown for ever, and the quiet 
alId frud()me of his SuhjeCls, and their Po~eritie$ 
would om W.1y Ir other, hy tlu :<.race of God, and 
Asthority of par~i"'mtnt, tala eBelland be eftablifh- ( g) Coke +: 
ed, could not bUt acknowledge between An- pArt InflitutfS 

110 3. CAr. Rf:z,is primi, (g) and the 11th. year tit. court o.f 
of his raign, that the OhjeElion that H'Ard[bip wards 19~ 
was a JJiSdge of [ervitude ( yrhich would be a 
Grievance indeed, and ofthe greatdl Mag-
nitude ) waS gr~und/t[s and without a Founda-
tion, for that tbe King hy taking momy for the 
marriage of the ward, doth it not as for a Ran-
fome, but tilketh ruth moderate [urns of money, as in 
rtfpeEl, "f the qualit) , iJfI,d fiAte of the ward He 01' 

She , 
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Sue, aU circum Hancfs confid~rtd ,is aUf t~ pay; 
and in regard thereof, hAt" the proteElton of the 
Court of wards during Minority; And giving 
Tellures by Knight {ervice no wode a Cha-

(11. ) Coke 4, raeter) than tile wifdome of Antiquity, for his 
InftifuteJ & Iuitificatioll therein cieeth a place our of ehe 
M rIlU.sCIlC d ,. 1" h h" . 

, • fi.e Book (11) In t 1e Exc equer, were It IS 

faid t!Jar mavulc tnim prtnceps domefiicos, quam 
Stipmdiari,s BeDicis apponere cafibus, the Killg 
had ratber be (erved by his own SubjeCts, 

- than Hirelings or Stipendary Souldiers. ' 
No ScyDa or Charybdisraken to be in tilcm, 

in the ParI. of 17. Car. prim, at the makinO' 
of tbe A6t for the bener raifing and levying 
of Souldiers for d,e prefent defence of the 
KingJomes of England and Ireland, W:lereill 
it being (aid) tbat by the Laws If this Realm, 
none,ofhis Maiefties SubieEls ought to be impreUed , 
or compelled,to gOt out of his Country) to [er'tie as 
a'Souldier ilJ. the wars,tbey excepted cafes of mce[fity 
~f the [odAin coming in of prange enemies into the 
Kingdornr, or where the) be otherwi[e tound hJ th~ 
Tenure of tluir Lands or Poll ([[tOM; 111 the Re. 
monftrance of the Houfe of Commons 15. Dt- . 
umber 1641. and that unhappy'Amafft., and 
colle&ion of Complaints againft the Go
verI'1ment, the Tenures themfelves were not 
fo much as complained of, but. the exceeding 

( . ) E n of the Juri[diElion gfthe Court of Ward$., (i) tl1at 
1 Xllu h h.11- '/' ell/tSilnll IIf t erth) t t lJ.at,es of many F amt les were wealened ) 

the I(ing .,.d· {ome ruined hy (xce[si'L'e Fines, for C'mpojitiflZ 
Parlllmtnt fc d'u..· d fi h' 1 'f' DedtCrllti.,sS or War J,,,eps eXaClt rom Fbern, W Ie 1 1 l[) 
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fome few particulars, where ~the E£l:ate it 
fclfwas weak:, or incumbred with Debts, 
or charge of Children, connot rationally 
conclude or argue the Fines to be exceffive, 
no more than a common weight or burden 
which may eaftly be born or carried by any 
man in health, doth make it to be of a great
er weight or burden, becaufe another man 
by reafon of fickneife, or other difabilities, 

,-, is not able to bear or ftand under it, or that 
a reafonable or [null rent, which Tenants 
are to pay to their Landlords, is therefore 
too much or unre4fonable, bccaufe a poor 
or decayed Tenant cannot fo well bear or (k) ExaCt 
, . h (L h . Conea/OIlS of pay 1t as e was wont, .11') or as one t at 15 tbe King and 
ri1riving-, Or before hand might doe; That all P.rllam~lIt 
It.1f~$ o(abo1./tOne hundred years were made to draw Declar,JIOIU. 

ward/hirs contrary to Law ( when as fuch or'the s. 
like ColluCions, were by the Stature of Mar-
Itbridge prohibitcd) and the Parliament 
was mis-informed, for long Lcafes under 
500. years were not made by that Court 
1 yable to W ardib ips) and that undue procud-
ings wert uJed in cht finding ofOfJicts to make IIJ-
rorsjind [or Ib~ King ( which was but to adjorne 
or bind them over to [he Bar of the COUrt of 
Wards, in cafe that there was any doubt 
of the Law or Evidence. 

Or when the Lords and Commons in Par- ~o~)il!:~7 
liament the fecond day of June 1641, by thf K ~gs ""tl 
the nineteen Propo1itions (l) whicil were Pa, /z",,!;;1t.s 
(as they aUeaged) for the eftabli(htnent or~~~:r'!'Ms 
+~.. T(lnu~ hana - (InA faFetv, and the wdfare and 

... fecuritJ 
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{ecur;tj of his Su~itEfs and Dominion!; 'and king 
grant,d, would he a ntc1f ary and ffJeet/al mfans 
to 'remove tho[e iea/oufies and diDermeesllhich 

-ha'r-'f ul,bappily fallm hetr:fixt him and his people} 
and procure hotb his Majefty and them a conflant 
(ourfe~fhtmour, peace, and happintfs. 

Did- propofc) petition, and advi[e) 
(m) E.xalt that the Lord high confta6!e or England, em) 
collect:M of Lord cbancellor or Lord Keeper of the oreat 
tbe l,"'ngs !tntl '. . b . 
pJyliamentS' Seal of England, Lord Trea[urer, Lord pn-
Declarations vy Seal, Earl .M~r(hal, Lord Admiral 
/I~ MeJJllfp. Warden of the Cinque Pons, . cheifGover-
3

0 
• nour of Ireland, Cbanc~lor of the Exche .. 

quer, Mafirr of the W?lrdS,. Secretaries of 
State, two cheif J ufiices, :ln~ cheir Baron, 
m~J alwliyes (which fhewed~ they had no 
ddire for tile pre[ent or the future to rake,)!
way the Tenures in C4piteand by Knight [er
vice )be cbofen by approb.ztion of 60th Houfes of 
Parliammt~ . 

Did not conceive them to be any Di
feafe or qangreen in the Body Polirique,at the 
makingof the zd. Declaration of the Lords & 
Commons in Parliament, dated the 12th. of 
"January 1642.. Concerning the Commiffion 
of Array, occafioned bya book then lately 
'publifhed, Endtuled his Majefiies ·anfwer 
to the Declaration of both Houfes of Parlia .. 
ment ,concerning the faid Commiffion of 
Array, Printed and Publi{bed by the care of 
!vIr. Samud BrOWN, then and now a Member 
of the Houfe of Commons, wherein many 
Arguments being ufed (and ifthey had been 

Grievances 
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gricyal1ccs~ would nor have become the Par~ 
liament to have urged or prdfcd them as an 
argument) againl\ the KiJags, h'lving power 
to raiie me,n by his Commituons 0:, Array, _ 
and were then [0 little denyeJ tb be for ttH.: 
nccdfary defence of the King and his Sub
r.::h, as they were L1Ch'~r taken b« that 
Parliament to bt as the hnJs an.l AdDs of 
the bodl~ politiqut, worthy a contilJuanc..: C~ 
p('rt~cmity,and very well c\c:ftrvtng [he good. 
opinion which [he Parliament then liad of 
tbem in the expreffions following. (n) Jiqtt . 

. Wt dtny that thtre is ~n impo[Jihiltty of,!:fmct ) t7,~~c~~~ c~~ 
",f/J,tJt {uch power, 'ttIZ. rtc Com:n (W:W: (,~ p.,.hallJcnt 

./11';/1'1. And tJfft'ym that tht' (n) Ki .. ,}dom may be Dect«·ar;(J"flf 
..... ·d· " f"d 'L .••. r.185'J,8<6~57 

r!! eo;. e In ttme o. anger, wttfJOut Ijj ueng J UCf) •• . 

~a;'rii1;J~il;s ~ ore.wclitil'~l!"fuch P'Wtr. For, wt fa)) 
tInt t::e Law hatl] prIJ'lJidr.'d froeral ways (0/ provi-
ji..m. ~I .Arms, a]:d fer dtfence of tilt Kingdem i.'1 
timt 0; dangn witf}out fuch CQmmi[jiom 1.. All 
d'e To;wes lh,tt Ar~ of his Majtfli~ by BarON . ."." 
Grand S~rifanty, Kn.igbt (ervice in Ca pite , 
KI. ;s,ht r~r7~:'Ce) and other like Tmuref, Jtlert all 0-
1'igJnaily inffituted f,r the defma of tf}t Kingd,m, 
in ~irne of ""~j' and danger, as appea'f'S 6y the Sta-
tutH!7 E. I.of M'rtmain, which faith, (er-
r; 'it;,! quit t.'C hu;u{rntdi [t(Jdis dthmtur ad d,/'f.-
ji,nem R~f!, ni ah in it;, . pro7.J;(a fuerunt, viJe 
C harr. H. 1. irr,fulat inli~ro RUbIO Scac. Coke 
InHit. 75.Bra~on 3,6. 37. Britton 161 • .,5 
H. 0.4(. C'jkc 8. 1 °5. Coke 6. 2. In~it. I 

p'rt 103. Tbt[t Tm.res in tht Conquerours 
tim~ 'Were many, and fince. tht.Y 4,,.e much inClta[ed; I 

ilfJd thtfe are aU cnnd tofi,,') nttn ~rJd arm~, ac-.I 
- 0 . '.- ,trding 
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e;;ding t~ thlir Tmurts, for tlJt defence 0f'h-e 

I KingdOTll. 
2. .As thoft rtf/urtS art for tht_dtftnct of tht 

-Kingdrm, [0 the Law hath givm tl his Ma;epit 
dirL'trfe Pr;rr;;/tdgts lind PrtTlg,tivts for tht (am' 
tnd and purpoft ;tlJlt mtl' tbl p10fits of thtm, 
1)( Jhcu/d dtr:'nd himft/f aNd his pfop/e in times oj' 
s'angn, ~r wbich his Majtfru IS, And alw.)s hath 
bun in a8ual p'Otffi,n ftnct his atuj]e to tbe 
Crewn. 

F~r the dtjtntt of tbe Kingdom, hi1 ,Wa/t~it 
ha:b the profits· OC H'ilrdfhips, L!'t'(yitS~ Prt'mty 

[njhs, Marriagts, Rtlit/s, FmfS for filitnllti-
0),1, culfcms, MlfU$, W'rtd:s, Trra{ure tr07.:I, Ef
ch,.n, For{eituylS) and div{rfe othtrs the tikt C/.

[ual projia, 7 b.l b) tbtfr l}t maJbt elZAbitd tD dt
Jmd the Kinf,dom, and thAt he mj,ying thf11l , 
ms SuhieCls might mil) tblir Epatts under his 
ProteEfit;n, fru Jrem 7'axts • .fId ImpDjil;'ns fir 
dt(r:Mt. thrit(cu it is du/aud 1-4 E. 3. chap. 
I. Tbstt aU tht profits Ariftng tf iJrJ Aid thm gran
ttd to the King byhir pfoplt; .And ,[wards Ml.r
ria!.ts, CII{tomts,EfcheAts, and Dth(1' pr'fits rifting 
~ftht Rtalm o(England, /hof4ld htfptnt upon Iht 
[aftguard of the Rtalm ofEngland,& on tht Wa,s 
in ScOtlAnd, Fran({\ IJIJ-rJ. Ga[cMgnt, and nfJ plA
ttS t/ffwlure, dtlTinf!, the Wllr1. .And the Lords 
and C,mmqnS i~ ~icb. z tt'mt; -c kliDwing the 
L4W to be (B) dtd I. as 4.ppt4.rs ly the Parliammt 
RODS 6 Rich~ 1. m.41 ) paffe It Pttli:i.n, that 
th~ King would Ii Ut of 11is own RtVmuf~, and that 
tlu wards, MarrillJ!.tS, Rrlitfsl Forfeitures, "nd 
othir projiu of flu Crown, mij.ht hi ktpt t, be fpe1!t 

m 
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i" tht WoJ,S (or the defmce of the Kingdom... 

3. lfthefaid Tmures and ciJfual profits rift»g 
hy his Prelogatht, 11';0 not ftrvc for dejtnlt, but 
mort. help is fJrc.llAry) by the fundamental L,awts 
"lid C,nififuriDRS of Ibis :KinRdom, his Ma;epie is 
mtr_Htd wit b It. power to f ummOlJ P 1I11iammts as 
_jlln as he plta{tf.-) for defence of him/elf, and his 
people, irhm bis ordi""" Revtnllts wiD not {er7,;t 
the tum; And tbtre is no othtr legal way (IIIhm 
the ofbt1S are not fuJjicimt ) but this, 8nd this laft 
hath· bun evtr fOllnd by'''ptrimCl, tbe moft [Nrt ' .. 
• nd fllccefftfutl way tor {upply in time of imminmt I 

d&n:<tr" fe, dtftflft'f me .Kingdom, and to this
tbe Kiflf(.S ~f fIJi s &alm have in times of dMJger fre
qUtnt~ had rtcour(e. 
~ m.Jin md wby PArliam~ntf .rt I~UeR, is for 

defmce of the KtnJ.dom, and that other supplits 
than tl1O[e before mm~ifned, faNnot bl mad, with
ta-t a P4riiammf. 

Nor was there any publique or general da
mage fo much as fuppofed. to be In them the 
fira of Ftlrua,y 1642. "hen in the propofi
tions fent by thofeLor ds &: Commons,which 
remain'd in Parliament,to theKing atoxford, 
to be treated upon by the Earl ofNorthumhtr
land)willi4m pitrrtp,nt Efq; Sr. wile Armin & 
Bulftrode whitlock, Efq; their Commiffioners. 
There 'IUS nothing defired,or propofed for 
the taking away ofthe Court of Wardfor 
changing 'of Tenures) but did conclude that 
iL that "hich .then was defired of the King 
fuould be gramed, the ROJaltJ & greatn~rs.of bis 

. 0 :I Throne 
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«) P,oP{J- ~hrQm 1f'?Nl:i ~e1~ippa,.ud ty t/~t /o)a!)~ml ~~tlhtJ" 
lwon! len I bJ 1m! IIJJttitO!.S Q[ 1m ptOplf,( *) (;j tf)cu. LtttfttlS and 
theParl~l1JuntPri'tlildnfS mamtawtd b'j' his A-f_lrf1;(~ pyouRi-
t J !ll~ I\.trlg at ,"I ? J' 
t?,,(old r If en and Juftitt. . . _. _ ~ 
l-c(}"A.lI)' llwy vn.rc 110 p:~.trof tl~(:. f,llls"nr- .1\ 't!lof 
16

4%., Parliament, fem to the KIng at Q,vford:> ill 

order to a peace in July ~. t64-3 
No partof the Demand~, or B,ilIs, or Atts 

of Par harnc nt, propofed by the Parliamem 
jl1chc Treaty, at Yxbridgt, betwixt rhem and 
the King, 13 Norr.,:tmb. 1644. 

And there was fo lide of grievance or 
-inconvenience) or none, at all to be found 
III T~nures in Cllpitt and by Knight !ervice,by 

. rCll[on of any accidents, for naturally or ori· 
ginally tbere can be none at all proved to be 
in chern. ~ . 

As notwithfbnding the Vote of the Houfe 
of Com mOils in Parliament, made the loth 
day of StptemberI 645. 

Which. being lefs rhen an EmhriD, and 
no more then an opinion of the Major parr 
of that Houfe, a recem aflmjil, 'Y.:eUeity, de

. fire or intention only,whichourLaws taie no 
noticeof;was left to an after marc mature de. 
llbcration,when anAa of Parliament fuould 
-be brought in upon ir, ~ have gone through 
'~ll in neceffary reqUlfires, formalities) 
and debates, the Parliament it felf were fa 
1itl~ re.fqlved, or belciving a,y ~iievance to 
be In ii,em, as the oords and Commons by 
their Ordinance ofthe firft day of N, .. 't)tmhl~ 

- ! ·.1 64 f.' 
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t 645. did ordain that tbe MlSfltr 4nd CONnetl 
of t!;.1t Cour; ,/b?u~d i<'filCet!~·};,!u ,hini,S he~ng. 
ing to the J ?(l~J d,fjzon oj that C.urt a((ordmg f' 
LAW. 

I\:)'~ ril(' H(jur~ of Cpmrl.1l,>~1~ {horth 
;lhu) ,~i7:. (he h!!-:!!l! day (A November 16'45'. 
bfii.,? i"./c,med th1t ly reafon ora Vote paDed in 
that f/Jtt{n/Je 20tl>. day of September 164 5 ~ 
tha.~ I he Court of wards J1;ould he takm .",ay, di"" 
rjJtl('e wardfbips, Li'tl'eries, Primer {tifinl, and. 
Mefr;e ratef, which theretofore fiU and ,happmed , 
were not CQmpounded for as they ought to 6e; It 
was tlte/ared that aU iJfthem which bat'e happtlud, 
or [hall fall or IJappm htfore tbe C,urt of wards, 
(hIlD he put down 6) the P arliammt, fhAIl he an
[wtrtd ttl the C(Jmmon-wealth, .nd the Maffe) 
Imd Councel oftbatCourt were required to proued 
iJ,cordibgly., fo as it t~ttnded not to an, JJhD{~ 
..A.uncdtors hting Ofjietr. tr Souldiers have been 
{I,J,i;; or died in the ftrviee 'f the Parliament. 

})i!C tlle 24th. of Fehruary 1645_ upon oe w ' 

~;:_J!1);1 of a dlbarc concerning the Ward .. 
illip '_if tlK' Son of ~ir ChrifiDpher H'ray, 
who dy~d as,_ they laid, in the fervicc 
of the Parliament ~ an Ordinance wa$ 
hrought in an.d made~ ay the Lords a~d 
Couunolls, for the takmg awaY' of Tt'nures 
in. C'apite, and ~Y. Knight Service? which 
[au h one of then allowed Mereuru$, was 
jiljt givm to !he C~own for defenctOfthe King ... 
dom, ~ut the /'(U(/;i,'nent would t,ke fare for R" 

ther f~pptit$, 
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BUt that Ordinance llotwithfianding'wis 
fo little liked of, as that without the giving 
fatisfaaion which they promifcd to the No
bUitl Gentry andMe~ne Lords For the lo{fe ~f 
thei Tenures by Kmght ferVlce, and faus
faCtion to the moll pan of the Officers of the 
CoUrt of Wards, it was no more or not 
much thought of,. but lay from that time in 4 
fiumber)untill the fira of Augu~ 1647. when 
the mighty Mtehaniequ~s of the Army driven 
on by their ignorant, and feditious .A~itat'TS-, 
who were but the Engines of CromTflt/j's lurk
ing and horrid defigns, had by cheirRcmon
fi,rances, like Wolves cloathed in Sheep
skinsJ bkated,and feemed to thirft only after 
godly and purified Reformations, and Htll·· 

fon the Cobl", and '~ide the D'''ymAII, and o
thers of the Colledge of their new 5l1p;tntiil , 
bufyingthemfeh'es in State" as well as Par
liament aifairs,and thombing the Scriptures, 
and the Engliih Ttanflatious of Livy and 
p/utar&h at the wrong end, thought everyone 
ot- themfelves to be no lefs than a SQ/gn. and 
LJclR'gus, admired AgrATiltn Laws, and 
other old exploded grievances, dream
ed they werc excellent Politiques, and' not 
knowing our good old L.aws , but fufpetting 
them (as well they might) to be averfe, 
ana no well .. wHh~rs .t~ their ';1ngodJy , and 
worfe than MMht.v;UtMJ devIces, did all 
th~y could roden,roy them, root and branch, 
and at the fame ume, when (in their Ntw_ 
~nglandPhra{e))they held forth a more than 

- ordinary, 
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ordinary Care of the Kings Honour and Dig: 
ni.ty, andlbe freedom, rights and imercfiS(*)PrDpD/all 
of the {educed people, propored (or com- ~E;"d up~n b, 
manded rather) that the (*) ordintlnct[or "-lh, ~ru,;;J:,O{, 
king alPa; tbt Court 'f WArd, ,na L;vlrytS he (on- lendr',a ttl Ihlt 
~",,!d 6) Aft of Par/iam'ht, ,,~vidtd hi~ M,- ~::t::;~, 
JtHus ltr,;uufl he not damm'fttd th~'J1J) nor m~ne rllM'g 
thoft ~hJt hrld ofiels in the fame, lIfe without R,· :~~ t~ft Ar., 
p.ratton {orne .ther way. 1641: -

VV hich howfoever it were, to the re- . 
main ing and (mall part of that Parliament) 
who duril noc fay it, but found themfe1ves 
under it force which again!\: many 'of their 
wills) had undertaken to be their Guard and 
fafe-kleping, a mOtive or fpur enough to 
make them pUt that Vore and ordinance a~ 
gainfl the COUrt of Wards and Liveries in~ 
to an ACt as they would call ir, of ParHa .. 
menr,after 10000 I. given & paid to the Mao 
fter of the COUrt of Wards, for the lors of 
his place 5000 t. to Sr. ~o/and wandesford)A t-
turney General of that Court 6000 t. to Sr .. 
~m;amin Rl4diard, Surveyer General, 3500 I. 
eo Char/ts F/ttttJ1ood, late Governour of the de ... 
{hoying COlnmittee of safety, for his fuppo~ 
fed 10fs by the Receiver Generals place of 
that Court, which he pretended be ought to 
enjoy by a Sequeftration from Sr. wiD. F/ttt-
w"d his Brother, who was thep attending his 
Maller lhe King at oxfOrd, and to Mr. BAcon, 
3000 I. for it pretendedlofs of his Office, for 
the making and ingroffing of LIcencts or 
pardons for alienation,all ot chern but Sir g, .. 
land Wlmdesford, being ~1.embers of Parlia-

ment; 
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HH::nt, it did without any m::ruifJr nul~ or 
remedy provid<;>d for thofe on~y {Ui:P:/icd E

vils, in Tenures in Capite, all~ Chivalry in 
the Billsor '" intended Atb ot Parliament , 
which were rent to ~he King the 3 of Marcli 
1647. when he was at Holrllby uJdcr a rc
ftraint faUa£leep for m~L!1y years after, a:1d 
left a I other to expeCt their fatishclion up
on [! ie Parliaments promiCcs , and furthtr ,. 
~'~'OV"("Hngs'l 

,And there was fo ·little ca:.:refor puttiilO' 
\" ~ • • • .....! .0 

[:11\ ":;,), :":iXC In eXccurlOll a~,lw~t Lc-m, 1'1 
(.,) )(I.t.? I theju~gment & ~pinion~: jr ~;li(, of tbe: r:lof~ 
C~IIS h,i (.,'i(tf,t knowlng [on of er,e Arrat~l,iws of a:it I1UitY"1 

7),~-;':l':iIH (Jf and the-.actions of their m,re undcr{tandilJ'.! 
tlit 1VIf(TS of £: £: 'h (M h' , '. I ,c 

1!ftlcnd Jo~e-la.r ('rs~~s p) r. Ndt jnt~ 8;1_,(J(.' 111'115 
• 2.0~. :tH. 2.9 6,Hlfi:oncal dl1coudes of the un i f(-,r rn 1 ty of the 
~;~ 2. Pifrl Govcrmnent of Eng/lind undtJ the Bri

tMI1, S.,,,n, Dani/b, NfJrman and other King) 
offhil lae until the reign of King E. 3. PU(~
limed ioAmw 1647;andin his 2 p~n' from 
King E. 2. until the end of the rdp"n of 

_Queen Elizabeth, priIltc:d in AnllfJ f'65 I. 
in a defign to make all, or mott of the . 
Actions' of thofe our Kings~n'd Princes 
ard, the ~obility and Clergy in their fevc
·ral reigns) for at aU of them (likc_ one of 
the Epb"i fitting ill Cenfure rather tban 
Judgement 'upon the SpJrtan Kings and Go-
, C' mem) and the Acts of Parliamem, 

made in the [everal Reigns, of thofe Kings, 
he air~~d" and flung hi~ Fancies, dad in a 

l 'fub~' 
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faber S[ile and Gravity, rather than any 
nuth or Rea[on, by pretending that they 
were made and contrived onl y under their 
influence to be arbitrary and oppreffive to 
the freeborn people of this Nation , for 
which he got icveral Preferments under oli. 
verthe Pro.teCtor of our burdens & rniferies. 
- Though it the Records and Journals of our 
Parliaments may be credited (as ~ertainly 
they ought to be) before him, moft if not all I 

of our ACts of Parliament were granted aad 
aifented lntO by our Kings upon the Pe~· 
titions of the Commons, teprefenting the 
people in Parliament as Bal[orns and great 
Remedies and_ redrdfcs ot all that they 
could complain of, deliverances from the op. 
preffions, frauds, and dectipts of one another~ 
and prevention of evils WhlCh might happen 
to them and their pofterities ~ wherein our 
Kings have almoft in every Parliament given 
a way many,& diminilhed very much of their 
own juft & legal Rights and prerogatives by 
granting and confirming their Liberties and 
Eftates with fuch an infranchifement and 
freedom as ,no Nation orpeople under Hea." 
ven nowenJoyes. 

And when as heretofore in forme·r Parlia": 
mel1ts they ~ave to their Kings & Princes 
(& many times too unwillingly ) anyaydes 
or Subfidies, were [ure be fides the bleffings 
which accrewed [Q them by many good Laws 
and wh,!!~folne ACls of Parliament to gain 

.- p. a 
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a. great deal more by their Aces of grace and 
generalyardons only, then the aids and Sub~ 
tidies dId amount unto. 

Unleffe it were in the Reign of King H. 8; 
whe1] the Abby Lands were granted unto 
him, & in the raign of King E 6. when the 
Chamerie & remaining peicesof thofe reli
gious Lands (were given to him where. 
in only the Founders and the religious to 
whom they properly belonged, were the· 
esJ;r-loofers) and yet by reafon of King H. 
8. his E ndowmems z;-;J (rc Etion of the 
Biilioppricks of oX(01(/, Ptterlorough, Che{t
er, Gloucefter, and Bli)i.)/, the Colledge of 
Chrift-Churcb in Oxford, and tbe Deanary of 
'weflminfter, Deanries and Prebends of Canter. 
f/;ur1,winche~er, worcefter, Chefter, Ptterhurf.h, 
'Oxford, Ely, Gloucefter, Briftol, Carlile, 
'Durham, R'Dchefttr , and .Norwich ) and 
I his lar~e gifcs and grants)'to divers of 
the Nobilicy , who Lhad formerly been 
the Founders, or great Benefactors to mll
ny of the Abbyes and Priorycs, and alfo 
to other of his people, and the grants of E. 
6. Queen Eliz. and King James confidered) 
very little of thofe Lands and Revenues doc 
at this timeconcin\1e in the Crown. 

/ And our many ACts of Par1iamen~ againt\:. 
iUortmAintl without the Kings Licence, Pro. 
vifions by the Pope, or any appeald to be. 
made to him undtr the moil: fevere pe~ 
/.~alties of Premunire, the ACt of Para 
'iamen~ ~aking away the Popes Supre~ 

~acy) 
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in3oc)1; the fiaeing and putling the Clergy 
of the Provinces of (anterbury and YflTK, under 
Prell1unires by King H. 8. An Oach of Re .. 
nunciation of all fealty and a ppcales to the 
Pope ~ an En~age~enl: to obfetve all ( q ) Nat, B~ 
Lawes made agalOIt hIS Power, (q) the loffe c~ns hi~ori'.L 
of 7Z Mannors or Lord(hips out of the Re. dtfco~rfts if 

•. the I\Ings of 
ven'les of tbe Arch-bllboppuck ot York, Englaoa" 2,19. 

and of fundr:y great Mannors and Poffeffions 
taken from the Sees of Canterbury, Ely , 
-and London; The demoli(bjng and diffo. 
lmion of Religious N:oufes, 3845- Pa·rochi. 
al Churches, (being more than a third part 
of all the Churches in England) impropri
ated and gotten into the hands of the Laity, 
many of the Vicarages confined to the fmall 
and pitrifuI maintenance of forne 20 I. per 
.Annum, others 10, and fome but 6 It per ..11110 
feveralA6ts of Parliament made in the reigns 
of feve-ral other Kings and Princes; clipping 

. the Clergies Power in making Lcafes, m: 
chargeiPlg their Benefices with Cure, 
refiraining their taking of Farms, for
bidding Plur.alityes, intermedling as Com~ 
miffioners in Lay or Temporal Affairs, 
or to make <;onftitutions in their Sy
nods or Convocations without the Kings 
A£fent, may' declare how little power for 
. fome hun~reds of yeap.s paft;, the Clergy 
of Englllnd, have before or fiace the Reforma-
mation, either encroached-upon, or been 
able to get or keep. 

Finds not in his mHhtken Cen[ures and 
Diftortions of moft of the ACts of our 

- - '.p 2 Kings 
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Kings And. Parliaments to make way in the· 
deluded peoples minds for,the ere6tingof 0.., 
livers Prote,n, and Tyranlcal Government: 

Any fault with the erection of the COUrt 
of Wards and Liveries, nor with Tenurei 
or Wardtbips, bue juftifying them , 
fayes, that therelief ,aid hy the 7 enant upon. 
the death of his Anceftor, waf in memorial of 
the fir it Lords favour in giving him tile Land, 
dtnd waf flrfl retIed in the SJXOnl times, that the 
Law ofwardfbip may fum more ttntiently {fated' 
in. this Kingdom, than the . Normans times, that 
ward[bip WitS a fruit of the Service of the Tenant·, 
Ilnd for the defen" of the Kingdom. 

Which that Parliament, or the following 
Conventions,or A£femblics, made no haft to 
overturn or take away, until O'i"'",n Cromwel 
that Hytl.ma, or w,lfoftht Evening, having fil
led the Kingdom with Garrifons, & feveral . 
Regiments ofHorfe and Fooc,amounting co 
30000. 1l14en, which were to be conftantly 
maintainea at the peoples charge, to keep 
them quiet ~~ their flave~y; had upon the 
humble petltIon and adv1ce of that which 
he called his Parliament, adenowledging 
with aU thankfulnefs the wonderful mercia of God 

( r }Pltition of in dtlivering them from that Tyranny and Bon
~dtl~~o~~fe dage') b,th in theirspiritMal and Civil Govern
~~gla~.d aj- menU, which the lat, King Imd his partJ 
{~mbled!n Par .. (which in aFog or MHl: of· fin and delufion 
tH'",r:n~ mAn, 1 r. d Il.'. . a 
~1~1~ -- - they were p ealC mOu.lflJurlOu y to averce 

an~ 'harge up~~ !h~m) ~epg~e~ by ~ ~19odJ 
fY'!'~ 
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Witr 10 hring ih,m under (when as therl they 
were under none, and aU but the gainers 
by the (poyles of thofe Wars, have {ince. 
had more Burdens) Grievances, and Taxes 
entailed upon them, then ever was in any 
Nation in Chriftendome) allowed him in 
a conftant Reven~e for [upport of tlJl Got-'nn
mmt ~ and the {afety and defence 'f thl N Ali
Ins .f England, Scotland, and Ireland, 
a yearly Revenu.e 'f thirteen hundred thouJand 
pounds, R'here.f ten (lImdred thoufand pounds fi,. 
the NI/VJ and .Army; which far exceeded 
that which accrewedlo the Crown or Kings 
of Engl.nd by Wardfhips, Tenures, and 
Ship-mony, Which were but cafual, and 
UDon neccfficy~ and but at fome times or fel
aome, and alwayes lefs by more than eight 
pares in ten of thofe juftly to be complained 
of awful and yearly Afdfements. 

Procured the A1fembly or Parliament [b 
called in .Anno 1657. to a wake th~t fleeping 
Ordinance, and· dreffe it into an ACt as he 
called it of Parliament) wherein It waS . 
without any Caufe or Grievance expreft) 
or fatisfa6tion given, or promifed to thofe 
that remained the loofers by it, enacted that 
tlJe Clurt of wards lind Liver;,s, and all ward .. : 
/hips, t]#rimer [eifin" and Ouflre Ie maims;: 
and all othe7' chArges incident Ilnd arifin~ 
for, 01 61 ,ear,n Df any fuch Tellures) war.-~ 
fbip ) '-tj'!!.~~ [eifi.~ ~ ~~ Qufl~·'~ "'~i.net-;' 
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-he taken' dwij from the [aid'4th• day if 
February 1645. (thoughnotwithfianding 
this pretended ACt, he coald for his Own 
profit continue and take the Fines upon Ali., 

·enations) And that all Homages, Licences, 
Se/furls, Pardons for Alienations, incident or, 
ariJing jar, or ~J rea[on of wardfhip, Li7.;ery; 
Primer feifin, or Ou(tre Ie maims, and. all otlJtr 

.charges incidentJheYfunt(), be likewife( according 
to the new mode of making retvoJptBive ACts 
ofParliamem) taken l11Pay from the r~id 14th. 
day of February 1645. And tbat all Tenures 
in Capite, and by Knights {ervice, of the late 
King, or any other perron ( when as the Parlia. 
ment that made the. Ordinance for taking a. 
way Tenures in Capite, and by Knight Ser,. 
vice, did as was [aid, . promife tha t all the 
mefne Lords, and others which held of the 
King, and had others held of them, iliould 
be recompenced for the 10fs of their Te
nures) and all Tenurts by Socage in cheij ta he 
tAken away and turned from the faid [our and 
twentieth day of February 164). into free aNd 
tommon Socage. 
, Whereby in all probability, he did but 
caufe thofe Tenures in Capite, ana Knight 
fervice, to be put down, to the end that he 
might take them up again at his pleafure) 
when he iho1.1ld have finHhed his wifht and 
devili(h defignsof making himfclf a King o
ver a degenerate (as to the,g~nerality of the 
people) finful and hara{fed Nation ,or in 
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ftead of them, to rule as he [lad begun, with· 
... Jani{aries, and Bafh$1Pd, or Mlliar Ge-
ntra!s. ~' 

But whatever he or his over awed and 
flattering AtfembHes, would make a long & 
ofeen'deluded Nation to believe COl1cerl1a 

ing Tenures in Capite and Chivalry, or that 
kind of fixed and cO.nfrant part of the 
MilItia, It was not a.ccompted in the holy I Chronic. 12.: 
Scnpture to be any gne\'ance to the people 2.3 )7.9,30,33. 
of Ifrae/, that saul in the government of ehem, 
had in every Tribe, and of every kindred 
many thoufandsof men of War of the moft 
valiant in a {tanding Militia, as of the 
Children of Ephr"im} twenty tboufand and (igbt 
hundred mighty mm of v~lotlr, famlus (dnd 
{uch were our Nobles & Tenants ;n Capite) 
th10Ughout the boM[e of their Fathers; and of z(bu-
lun,[uch as went forth to Battle, exper' in war, and 
were net of double heart fifty thouf~nd; or tbat 
of the Children of Beniamin, the J<reateft pflrt 
of three thou{and !apt the Ward of $aul1 boufe. 

Or that David, a King after Gods ow. 
heart, did a ppoiot the chit[ Fathers· and CIlP-
tainsof thou[ands and l1undreds, and their OJji. I CbOntc, 1-7_ 
cerS that (erved tIle King in any matter of the I. 
Courfes which came in and "ent out Month by 
MOfJth throuj,hout all the Months of the Jear, and 
of ever) l?ourfe twentJ and four 'fJou[and (which 
were as our Knights Fees or Tenures in 
Chivalry out of a {ele& or more refined and· 
fit part of the People, whofe EHates, as 
well as their Perfons, made them lyable un-- .' . - to 
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W it,for the gtneralMufters or trained Bands' 
did by many hundred t~otlfands exceeding,: 
that number) which were only as a Land-' 
guard Of ,ready help and defence upon all e
mergencyes, & although it be not there laid, 
that they held their Lands by that:l or any 

,military Service, yet a great refemblance 
and affinity may be difcerned betwixt thar , 
and the caufe & reafon of Tenures in capite, 
which amongH: that people was leffe rcqui
fire & necdfary,for that they being alwayes 
Marihald under Captains of Thoufands, 
Hundreds,Fifcies, & Tens, were by fome noc 
expreised Tye or Obligation, or ~heir grand 
Obedience to ~he command'of their Kings 
and Princes, which by a fct Law of the AI .. 
mighties own enaCti.ng, in all matters as 

DCltt. 17· 12., well military as civil, had n91d1e a punilh- . 
ment thaaDeath affixed to the Tranfgreffors 
thereof) always ready to goJ up to bat
tle with theif King) agaml\: any neighbour 
Nation or others, that did them injury :I 

and leaves but this only difference betwixt 
our Tenures in Capite, and by Knight Ser
vice, and ( if they were not then in ufe a-

\ mongfi: themJ )their fixed provifions for wars 
()ffenfivc or defcnfive, that theirs was 
,'continual charge upon fo many of the peo
ple in every year by turns or caudes, and 
ours upon the Princes, Nobles, and many 
{{ the Gentry) and better pa.rt of the people 
\ for all of the Gentry h~d no~ !~e ~appinefs 

to 
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to h:1vt Lahds originally given them to holJ 
by fuch kind of Tenures, or did not after. 
wards purchafe them of the firft proprietors 
of thofe beneficiary and noble kind of Te· 
nures) when wa rs {bould bappell, which 
being not often, or mig ht not perhaps be 
commonly once in forty or more years " 
were not then alfo called om to War them
{elves but when the King went, in perron, 
or rent his L.ieUtenant, . and then 'were to 
tarry with him or fend one in their fie ad 

. at their own charges but for forty dayes. 
No wrong was done by Solomon to the 

people of Ifrael, when he made the peo·(rytChronlc~ 
pIe that were left of the Hittius ,AmfJrites ,8.7. 8• 

Ptrezites,Htvites, and the}ebufites, and thdr 
Children which were not of l[rael, to pay 
Taxes and doe publique worlc-. 

.And the Children of Ifr!1el, no Servants for his: 
work, /;ut mm of war, and chief of his Captains of 
his Chariots and Hor[emen. 

JehoJbaphatdid not any evil in the fighter 
the Lord, when as notwithftanding that ~he 
Ftarofthe Lord had fal/en upon all the Kingdoms ( t) 1. ChrOri~ 
of the Landg that were round IJbQut Judah, fo 17.~. 3; lO~ 
that t1gJ made 111 War againft him and the 
Philiftines ( the old Enemies of Juda1, and 
lfrael) /;rought him preftnu', and Tribut~ sit .. 
~e" aqd he waxed excudi,!g/J great, ar;d/;uilt 
fn Juiah CaHkl a,!d Ctttel of Store,' pl~ 
~~ P,!ce~ if!. ~l ~he. fence~ ~i~~~~ of Judah y 

Q.., HS?: 
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~ . ~ ~ I%,. fet G4fr;folrl.in the. La~d of J ?da~, he under-i 
i 1. 1.. to~ II, flood it whtlfr tile Lord W/1S wttfJ btm,(:j he walk .. 
17.,13, 14,1~, ed ill tbe jirft ways olhis Fill/JeT DJ.vid,to be II Salus 
LfbJI~:81I~' Ijj Populi to 11awthemm QfWar1lJi~ht}men ofwloa1' 
-- ~;n jerufalem tlea.ven ,hundred and thrttftor~ 

-thoufand mm which waittd upon the Kings hejidd 
thofe whom hI put in tlu fenced Cities. ..: 

. It was no lmpofition llpon the people of 
~;:( ~.m.I"', J{rael, nei~her is it inhoty Writ made ~o be 

- any Error lO.Government, that Saul (wnom 
.ourKings & Nobility in the Creation of mi
litary Tenures did but imirate) when he raw 8ny 
Jfrongman,oT any valiant mtJn tMie him, unto him. 

Or that David afrer he was King, hearing 
·()f the fame of the Htbronites,fought for them, 

. and when there were found among them at 
{X)61 Cbrluzic, Jazer of aile"rJ. Jeri;ah th,e chief, and two 
~f>, 31,,3": -rnou{and and [even hundre~ighty men of 

·valour made them Rulers Ol'cr i'h€--RM~'Nittl, 
,and it [eerns, were alfo bmof [orne part of 
·them, for that in tile next Chapter the Ruler 
whom he appointed over the Reuhtnites the 
;Gaditts,and the half Tribe'of Manll/Jeth was. 
Elitzer the [on ofZi,brij & Over the halfTdbe 
.of MAnaDer" in GileAd,! ddo the Son of Ztehari
a~. Nor did N~htmitJh that great ~nd good elf.; 
ample ofM6iglftraG:Y PUt any gnevance UPOA 
the re0ple, when as,in the re-b':lildiryg of le
rM{4ltm, and to ~~pell the' Enemtes and hin
derers therct>f,(,therebeing as Pluch neceffity 
to defend a City or Commonwealth; after it 
is built or eftabli{hcd, '-as it can be in the 

. . - - - -. buil~ing 

!jll 
il· 
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building, framing or rep~ring).ofir ) he. 
ordet.ed tbe om ha!fof the [er1..!antsto work, and' 
11M other to bold rheSptars,the fhields~ Bows) and 
Ilahergeons, and every am of the huildtrs had bis (y) 'JVeh",hb 
SWDrdgirded 6yhisfide, and the Nobles wueap- :~I 5;116, .'h 
pointed B'hm the Trump!ter fhould found that jt/JId 14: .", I. 

IJy Nehemiah, hUAU[t they wert {ep,rated one 
from Another to reIoTt z/Jither untQ IJim upon occafi-
on (Jffigbt or danger, and did after their work 
finilbcd, eaure the Rulers of the p~ople to 
dwell at Jeru[a!em, and om ofehe rdl of the 
people by lor, co bring one of every Trib~ to 
inhabit and dwell in there ) [uch as were 
valiant, or mi[l,lJty men of vAlour, And hai .fjf 0-

'l.!er[ufs the prineipaland moSt eminent men, and 
Zabdic1 the Son {If one of lhe mip,ht, mm. Da1.'id 
did not turn afide from God, nor bind heavy 
burdens upon the people, becau re he had 
mighty men about him, and that Jofhebb.tOe~ ('1.) 1 Sam-' 
bet the Tac,hmonite [ate (like a con~able or ~3. E. • 

Marfhal of Eng/and) chief amongi\ the Cap-
tain~, nor did solomon hruif~ tlJe.hroken Ruds , 
beeau(e he had ~any Princes and great Offi .. 
cers under him, rs Bmaiah) the Son of J~ho;a-
da, ( who ferved" his Father David, and was 
Captain over his Guard) was over the Hoft, 
.Azariah the Son of Natban, over the Offi-
cers, ( like as in Eng/and,a Lord great Cham-
berlain or Lord Chamberlain of the Kings 
Hou!hold) Zabud ·the Son of JVath.JI1, 
Principal Officer, and Ahifhar ( as a TIea--
fUrer, orComptrouler) over the Ho~(hold, 
none of which could take it for any injury to 

Q. 2. I en joy. 
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enjoy thore great Offices and places during 
the Kings pleafure, but would have efteemea 
it to have been a greater favour if they had a 
grant for life, and mofi: of all,and not to be 
complained of,to have it to them,and to their 
.Hcirs,or after Generations, for that all goo;! 
things and blefsings by a natural propenfion 
and cufiom; among.fr the Sons of men, are 
very defireable to be continued and tranf ... 

. mitted to pofterity, and the facred Volumes 
have told us, that it is a reward of wifdom , 
and vertue, to frand before Princes. 

Nor was it any di(honour to the men ofJu
dah," and people of lfrael, that the Ql!een of 

(a) I Rtg, 10. Sheba wondriflg even to aftonifhment at the 
-tl 1· Attendance of Solomons Servants, and Mini. 

fiers, and his Cup bearers) or Butlers, as 
the Margin reads it, pronounced them hap
py that ftood continually before him. 

Or to the SubjeCts of .AhaJuerus, who 
(b) Etlher I. reigned from India, to Ethiopia, over an hun • 
. 1[\11.14· dred and fevemeen Provinces) that befides 

his {even chamberlains, or Officers of honour, 
he had the feven Princes of l'er/ia)and Media'} 
which Jaw the Kings face, andJatt the jir(f in tht 

. 'Kingdom. Nor any to our heretofore hap
py N ation,enjoying in a long SerifS ,and traa 
of time, an envied peace and plenty, under 
famous and glorious Kings and Princes, that 
they did give PleO@S, Cafrles, Man
nors,and Lands, of great yearly values, to 
certa~n grca! and well~defery'ing men, and 

. theh~ 
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their Heirs; to ferve in great Imp!oyenenti ~ 
Solemnities, and Managements of State-af
fairs, to the honour of their Soveraigns, and 
the good,& [afeey of the People,in the Offi
ces of great clJamberlain, high Steward, Con .. 
(table, or Marfhalof England, ch1ef Butler of 
Eng/and, and the like. For when the guift 
oftheLandit {elf was a great kindnefs,it muA: 
needs be a greater, to have an honourable 
Office & lrnployment annexed toir, & that 
an aet bfbounry done bya Prince, in giving 
the Land, 1hould oblige the claim or re
ceiving a far greater, in the executing of that 
Office or Attendance, which belonged co ir. 

And could have nothing of affinity to a 
burden, when as beftdes the original guift of 
theLands, which were very confidc:rable,and 
to be valued, many of thofe perfonal Cervi
ces by grand Serjeant), were not unprofitable 
or-without the addition,or acceffion of other 
Bounties and Priviledges, as the guift co the 
Lord great Chamberlam of [orty yards of 
Crim{on Ytlvet " for his Rohes', "pon the eo· 
ronation day, the Bed and furniture that the 
King lay in the night btjore, the jilver Bafon and 
Ewer, when he wafhed his hands, with the 
'towels, and Linnenr,&c. ., . 

The Earl Marfhal to ha\fe die granting of 
the Marfhals, and U{hers, in the Courts of 
Ex(htCqutr,andCom~~n'Pleas,with many 0-

~her guift~ a~~ P.~l~l!edge~ ~ a~~ D)mock 
. who 
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who holds fome ofhis Lands by the fervi¢e 
of being the Kings Champion, and to come 
'Upon the Coronation day into wtflminfltr
HAU, on Horfe.back, compleatly armed,and 
ddie,or bid battel to any that (hall deny him 
to be rightful King of England, is to have 
the Kings beLl Horre, and were not in the 
1eaft any charge to the people, or laid 
upon them as Cromwel did the ftipends of his 
mock Lords or Officers of his imaginary 
Magnificence, to be paid out of the publick 
Purleor Taxes~s were the felfcreaccd Lords 

'of his Coun[d, who had 1000 I. Eel' an. for 
advifing him how [0 fool the people,& build 
up bimlelfbythe wickednefs of fome,and ru
ines ofall the rea,or as the Lord fo calledPii· 
fitTing, or Chamberlain of his Houiliold,and
the quoIJdAmwould be Lord Philip Jone5, who 
was called the Comptrouler of his Houfe
hold, had to buy them white Jlaves to cauCe 
the people to make way arId gape upon' 
them. 
- No PreJ.udice 'to the Common·weahh 
mat thclltAamtSmpSEarU Df w4rw;,k, did 
hold Land by right of inheritance to be 
PAnter" at the Kings. Coronation , and 
to bear the' 3 S'wordbefore him the Duke 
of LAnt.{t'tr, , before that Dutchy came a· 
gain into the poifeffion ot the. Kings of E.ng;' 
land, to bearbefore him the. fword called 
Curtanll , or the Earls of Dtrf;y as Kings of 
the Ifle of M4n, to·bear before the King at 
his ~oron4tion the Sword- called L4ncajter" 
'Yhich He!!? the 4t~ .. di~ w:ear.when he re-- .. _, turnc~ 
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tUrned fr.om exile into Eng/intl; or for the 
Earl of .Arundel to be chief Butler. Qj £ngland, 
the daI 01 the C~ronation. 
No dlsfranchiferneat to the City of L,nd,n 

that fome Citizens of London chofen forth by 
theCity (~rved in the Hall at the Kin&sCoro~ 
nation affifiants to theLord chief ,B"tttT,whilfi: 
the King fits at Dinner the day of his Coro .. 
nation, and when "t tnttrS into bis ahamhtr af- {c) Cromp'; 
ttr Dimltr, and eaUrfor wine, the Lord Mayor~~ms Iurirdia~ 
f d · b' h' C f G 'd'lle oj C,lIl1. o Lon on IS to nng 1m a up 0 01 . 

with Wine, and have the Cup afterwards 
given to him, together with the Cup that 
~ontaines water to aI.lay the Wine, and that 
after the King hath drunck, the faid Lord 
Mayor, and the Aldermen of London, are to 
have their Table to Dine at, on the left hand 
of the King in the Hall. Or to the Barons of 
the Cinque POItS, who claim:& are allowed 
[0 bear at the Kings. Coronation a Canupy., 
cloth" Gold OVtr him, "ilh flur SlaVer, an« "ur 
BtDs at the fo"' &lrnps, t11t1J staJfhaving[,ur -f 
thore ~arDns to hellr it. .A/{o to Dineand fit at the 
Tahle ntxt t. ,be King DlJ. his rigbt "~nd~;in th'e 
Hall the d/.y afb;, Coronat;,n: .And fir thar Pus. 
to ha'Ve the [aid C.anD" oj' Go"!., "ith t~ 
BeDs and Stavts. 

Or tha. at t.e Coronation of !liiHli'; 
yv ife to ling Him, the third MArehifmtt ih 
M.r~hi. w,Ui~ rt.iideli,,' "~nntS plild :41.ni, 
Radulphus de mlftflO m,,; ',,-nnlsie Mflmn",," ,. 
tt W,ltlr,.s d, Cliffird ",mine M.,c'iA ;IIS MtJr~ 
~~i~ tJJe ~i,e~~~t ~~n~ ~r£t'!~~S. ~n~~~~~J~I~~ 

.... __ J 
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l~s dtferenJi Aa fufttnt~ndump4nn/Jm Stricum' 
~tI~drdtum purpurtum, in (orfmatione Rega11J t~ 
Rtgin,rum Anglice; The Lord~ Marchers of 
Wales, videl. [,hn Fit;;:. AlaR, Raft de Morti-

J{ d) l.ib. Y1Ib. mer, John de Monmouth., and Walter de Ciif-, 
~ s,~,. etB " _ fDrd, in behalf of the Marches, did claim 
tI."am~en ur, d 1 . b h· . h '·d I 
P.3.-' an a1 eage 1t to e t eIr ng t? to provl ~ 

filver Spears or Launces, and with them td 
bear or carry a four [quare Canopyof Purple 
Silk: over tb e Kings and ~eens of Englana at 
~beir Coronation... ' " . 

For thofe Tenures mgrand [a;eanty', were 
ever (as in all reafon they deferved to be) 
accompted to be fo honourable as tome have 
made ittheir Sir. name "as the noble Earl~' 
pf Ormond in Ireland, defcended from an an~ 
~ient and worth y E nglifh Famil y havedonf', 
:Who carry in their <-:oat of Arm:!s, or par~ 
oh.heir now marks of honour,or beari~g the 
Symbols, or remembrance of the Office of 
chelf BMtler in lrtIAnd" which with the pri
fage which is a part of it"hath by KingE. the 
3d. been granted to theAnceUors of the now 
Marqudfe,& Earl ofOrinond by Inheritance" 
and a Knight! y and good Family of the cham
/Jerlainesin Eng!~d~do account it no di(honOUl: 
to have been defcended from thLEarls of Tan
lu,vilt, who were Ch~Derlains to our King 
H., I. in N~rmandj. , 

, And.(ome. branches of the nOble Famili 
of the Grey'sof1;Piltoi'}.) being antientBarons 
of England~ holding the Mannor of waddon 
in BuckinghAmfhire of the King, per (ervitium, 
€ull~~i~~~~ ~,!,,-m Gtrf~!~D1Jem I?~,!!ini Reo;f, by 

. . . - 0 the 
. ~ -- ~ 
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'~he;fervice of keeping a Gtrfaltin of th~ 
Kings, do ufe or bear as a badge or marque, 
of honour in their Armes a Ger[aulcon, & the 
MannorofwYfIf.ondley, in the CouI1tyof Hert~ 
flrJ, being holden of the Kipg by a,and {tr-t 
;eanty, of giving to the King the firft Cup of 
Wine or Beer upon the d!yofhis Coronaria 
on, The famiJ-y-or.Argtnt~1JS, ~being by the 
marriage of a Daughter and Heir of thel 
L.rdFttz Tue, become at the Conquefl the', 
poffdfors of it, have thought it honourable 
faith Camden, to bear in their Shields in me
mory thereof three Cups argmt in A (Iild (Jults. 

No oppreffion to ,the ,people of Eng
land to be kept fafc in their peace and plenty; 
trom the IncurLions of Foreign Enemies,( IV) (~) CtlU4let1 

-when william the ConIJuerou7 Tortified DlJver, a Bne. H3 i 

ftrong and principal Bglwark betwixt Eng-
ItJnd and Fran&e, with whom we had then 
eOritin~al Wars or Jealoufies, and gave to 
John Fmes, then. a Noble Man of great prow-
dre and fidelity, the Cuftody of that, and 
the reft of the Cinljue-PlJrts, with 56 Knights (x) Lam~ardr 
Fees willing him (as that Learned: Antiqua~ptrambulat"" 

Mr' 1~ d 11 ( .• DfKcnt Jch ry .Lg,moar te sus)t" x)&OmmUm&Ate!.me ! 

p.rts of that gift to Ju&h4t~vali"nt: and truit) 
perJons AS he JhOllld btft like of) for the more fure 
op{ervJlti,"o[that, Tnlft 'milt aNd prt&ious Port 
~nd CafUt; . '.' 

who therBup.n imparting liberally (Jilt of thoJ, 
Lands to ttght II'IJrthy Knights, viz. william. of 
~!~JbrllJ,e, FMlbtr~ of DO"f.)tr) willilm ·.Arfick, 

" . , - ~ R ~ - ---- ~efJer,. 
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'6tffefJ liver,l, william MAitmnolltb, R,ahot 
Porthe, ~DhtTi Crevttj"er, and Adam "itz~1;Y;I .. 
IiAms, hunR thtm _nrJ their Heirs h, Ttnu;e If 
tl)(;r Lands received ,f the-Kin~ to maintain I 11 

Sou/diers tlm8ngft thnn, which 'Wert fo devid,d /;y 
Months Df the ytarS, as jive Al}~1wmtJ41f tbm 
1ftrttlntinuaUy t6 11"t,/1, .nd flard ,ntf,in tbe 
CA{flt, [0,. their Intral parts of timt, aJZd aU the 
refl "ady upon 7}ec,[lity, tach of which tight 
Xnig~ts had their In;er.l Charges in j(vtrAl1 owers 
lind BulWArks, lind wert e'ntmttd ( as weB fhty 
.igbt) At thtir (J"n di(pmct to mAintain and re
rAir the [ame. 

of ~hom dh.itr[e of the Towers lind Bulwarks dD 
Jlt, or did but in J2.eten Elizlbeths reign beAr 
th,i, names. 

No inconvenience or mifchief to the pub
-( y) cam • .cJllique that the C~filc and (y) Barony of Aherg.
Bu~.SO),~ vtnny in M,11J/IIQuthfhiJ'e) was holden by John 

Rapingr per Hf11JAgi.m W4rdam & M~ritagium 
tum .e&idtlit6f Ii glltrTl1.fllerit ':Jlltr RtgemArigli
;e 6- Pr;l1,i"mWalli~ dthtrtt: cuff,dirt patriam 
deOver "entfllmptibus propriis me/iori mod/J quo 
p,ttl'it "'tQ11JtJlQdo [I/IJ & utilitate Ref!.is &' deJen
jtlneR'gTJi Angh~, by:Ho~ge, Ward)~md 
Mafriage,when ,it {hould happen:> and if 
.War~A1ould be between the King of Eng/lJrJd 
and tbe Prince of walts was to guard at his 
own charges the Couutry called Over Jltnt, 
the beft wa·y that hecouW for his profit, and 
~enefi~ of th~~ing, a~ ~ef~!!~~ ~f the King-; 
~om o~ "fJg'"!~r! •. 

NQ 
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No callie ofcomplaint to the Town, or an::, 

tiebdy called Ci~y of Ltietfter, for that V~!t· 
1'; IfJflit"to by anttent CuLlom, they were to ( Cd' 

• L _ • • h 1 11"' r ) attl eft furm{h t.,~· Ktng WIt twutle JhJrg~t.s or l OJt1n~- Brit. 46'3- ill 
men, ('J') rmm, ht went to Wllr, and if per Mare 111 4tG'. 

HoHes ibat 'mittebal1t quatuor !!quos ufq; 
Landimwn ad arma comporranda vel alia qua: 
opus eifent,hc went by Sea. were to (GAd four 
Horfesas far as London, to carry his Arms Of 
other necdfaries. :'fP \, 

Nor to the 10wn of warwick to be enjoym; 
cd by rtnur~, to fcnd(f)~~elve o~ thei.l' Bur· (f) Camdeft 
ge{fes or Townf-men with thelf King to Bri~50S. 
War, and qui monitus non ih.at Ctnttmt {.lidof ' 
Regi tmmdabat, he which was fummoned and 
did not go,was w forfeit & pay one hundred 
(hillings to the King,And CM1lJ rontr.Hof1.es ptr I 

Milre ibat R~x, q.atuor B'te{uenas, vel QU4tuS,. 
ubras den.riGrum mittebant , when the King 
iliould go by Sea againft his i.nemies,iliould 
furnifh jour Boat-Sw:ains or Martiners, or 

. fend four pounds in money. 
~" No harm done to give Lands at St.lfll; 

which Sr. Ri,hl.rd ~deJlJe Knight .did, ~~ld by (t) r.1{D- Pcillo
k
' . 

S . b () . . h r: I I Jii.~. 0 ~ trJeanty to e t·. VATJtrAJ'ZfIS. kgts t e ~ngs I P.,.l ~1Jjt;'.10!' 
fore-footman when bewenc Into Gaf1ltgne" 
denecpn uf 11$ fuit pari {q/utAru", preeij 4 d untill 
hehad worR out; a pair of S hoes of four 
~n(e, thea: the price·of a pair of Shooes for 
a werthy ~'ft Dot 4S • •• or 5 s~' as they are 
now. Or Lands to another'to furnit'll duo$ 
.,Armigms;tW() Efquiresto'march ia his Vane .. 
~uat'd) upon QCcafi,On of War with the 
fPel&b.. R ~ . - - .- ---- Q~ 
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Ot that tne Princes of w~./ti ~ 4/;: AntitjUi$

ttmporihul very antieritly, did hold that Prin~, 
cipality: and part of Britfain of the Kings of 
ElIgland, in Capite, by Military or Knight 

, Scnice!) and that, upon that ground only_ 
-as he was a1leige man and fubjeCt of England, 
LtD/illt Prince of wales was.for raifil.lg ot War, 
.gainfi: tlis Superior Lord imprifoned , and, 
banged or beheaded by King E. I. and the, 
Principality of WAles as an Efcheat annexed': 
to the Crown of England. :....~ I ,-

And as lide whet:l. any held of the King) 
;11 capite by forne othet: Service""and not in 
Chivalry and by Knight Service ,. as the 
Town of Shrewsbury, to caufe 12. Towns.men 

(u) Clmden apud ( u) Angli'£ Reges tx(ul)l,re etlm in iDa ~rhe, 
Brit 13". agtrtnt; To watch and ward about the KlOgS 
, • -- Perfon (which. the affrighted Cromwelwith 

his guilty and terrified Confcicnce WGuld 
have bC!en well content with) totidtmqut em .. 
flmitare c.rn ven,tum proJirmt " and as man y, 
to attend him whilft he rode on hunting" 
Or when - Richard pigot of Stanford in the 
County of Htrtford', or his Ancellors had
two Yard L~nd given him ~herebythe King. 
to h@ld in CApitt per ftrvitium con_ucendi -The
/au'"111 DDmini Rlgis) (which Sir Edward C~e' 
calleth Firmamentum pacis) ef- - rohar. BtUi, 
tbe Foundation of Peace, and ftrengthof 
War) d, Her.l{trd "[que al. L,nd,n qutJtitfcun~ . 
gue .pus [utris [umptil",s Domillilt.tgi. It in rtdt~, 
~~o fn~I#~'!S fuis pr'PriJ~,. ~~ ~!i~~ f lfmm'~ 
. ( 

nel}d~, 
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iitndi Epir(~!#um HtrtJlrd ad p,nAs M4lurii
diRi Epi{CD,i de BromJard p ""tin gilt Domi. 
17l1m Rtgfm, pr.tdi£1um Epi{"pfltn implltitare; 
.By the SerVIce ofc,mducbng the Kings Trea
Cure from Hertford [0 Lond,n AS oft as there 
{h~uld be oceauon, auhe Kings charge in 
gOing thither ,and'it his own, in his retorn , 
and to fummonthe Biiliop of Heref"ti at 
the Gates or door of his Manour ot ~rDmY4rd" 
when it {bould happen thattheKiag {bould" 
implead bim~ 

Never troubled the- heart of RIger the; 
KingsTaylor,when theKing gave him a good , 
quantity of Land in HalingburJ in tr.e Coun. 
iy of £fftX, tenendum,er SerjeAnti,m f,lvtn .. · 
tli AdS&a((ar~um DDminiRti,is unu",A&um argm
tttlm'{luo/e'htt aimo;n crApino S.n8i Martini, To, 
hold ~heSerjcanty of paying yearly at the 
F.:l[c~equer upon the IDQuow·of St. MartinI 
a filver Ne<:dle. 

Nor did the Donetr, or thofe who had 
thore Lands offo free a ~~or b.ounty eftcem 
them to be any burden, fould It be ,heavy or· 
lroublefome to their Heirs orthofe that 
fuould fucceed them inthofe Land5, whenas our Kings did fucceffively give away fo 
great a part of [he L'ands of England as were 
l:lolden in c~pite and by Knight Service, ei
ther to follow or ferve them iJ the Wars 
for their OWl) defence as well as theirs, 
~r for their atrendance ( wh{rdn they re- , 
~ei~ed morc~o!!ou~ ~~an their princes gai?;( 

~~> 
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. td by it ) at thttir Coronations, or othei 
great Solemnities by grand Serjeantyor by" 
petit Serjeancy, to prefent them at forne 
rimesof the year with a Rofe, or a Hawk, 
or a pair of Spurs, or an A,row, to keep 
them a H.wkor HOWQQs, pfPvide ll'ecelfa
'ries in their Progrdfe for th~ir houfhold Ex~ 
:pences, SllntpterHoties in their Journey ~tO 
forne particulat' place, Straw for their Bed, 
and Ruftres for their C hamb¢r ,IS if thc¥ gave 
away all to receive almoft nothing fur it , 
and [0 willingly as~"" pUt t.hem[elveSto 
fome trouble to devife what kmdof grateful 
acknowledgment's (bonld be made them in a 
perpetuity; or as far as they could r(sch to a 
fuppofed ot hoped forEternity,& that many 
of their Tenures where there were not necef
faryes in war or peace re(erved, do [ecrn to 
be but fo far forpleafureand,merryment) as 
they did not care what was r,eferved, to it 
wa~ but fomething, as to hold the Kings 
head at Sea when De ftlould ·fail betwixt Do .. 
",,'tt and ·Yfliil{4nd ,or hold the Cord by 
which -the Sail wastyed ) when,the Q!leen 
(not to ,{hOOt with Guns alild Canons, as, 
fome of the Covenanters for the la te Kings 
good conld find the way to .do at his deer 
Wife the QEeen Motberthat now is ) 
iliolttld pafs the Seas into F""liu) CJJm maltis, 
.liis, with many other {orn=s.and kinds, nof' 
hereto be ,enumerated 'withom the troub1e 
of a volume, which thofe honefter times 

. ~ - . '- ha-
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having, a better opinion of gratitude, and 
not thIn'king it to be fo crazy or monal as 
now everyone finds it to be, did liberally 
create and bellow. . 
. No wrogg was done to them that had 

Lands given to them and their Heirs by 
a Mefne Lord) before the Statute of 
!/.!!,ia 'trliptofes ttrrarum, as our forda ... 
thers the saxons, rong betore the COil. 

qudl believed; when as Byrhtriclt a Saxon 
of great note and eminency in Kent) hold
ing Lands of Aeijri&k a Me{ne Lord, did by 
his laft will and teftament in the firft place, 
give to his natural Lord II Braceltt of fourfcor~ 
marks of Gold) Dne H .uhet of half as much , 
four Horfes, tW() Df them trapped, tlW Swqds 
trimmed, t~o Hawks, and aU his Hounds; 
lind to the Lady his wile, om Bracelet 'f thirty 
marks of Gold, and om Horre to intreat th4t 
his Te~ament (wherein he devifcd grt.~at 
q\1amit ies o,f land to divers per[on5-, and to 
charitable 'u[cs, andthe Lords con[enr 
was very neceffary ) /land may, and pra yGd 
his dear leefe Lord tbat h~d. not [uffer that an, 
man his Te~4ment dp turn afide. . 

Nor to the County ot Htrtfora, or places 
adjacent, ,:"hen Le.franM' Abbot of St •. A/. 
hans ~ gave 1.t1 £dward the Confeffors reIgh, 
unto TurnDt, waldtf, aud Thurman, three 
Knights, the Mannor of P(amftttd in the 
COUnty of~ertflrd, to be holden by the fer. 
vice, fit Tegi,ntm vicinam nntra latr,ntf defon
fiilrlJlt, to the cnd th~t they {liouid defend 
- - -. - o_ ____ ---- -- -- --- h 

...--t e 
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,the neighbour-hood againft rhieves~ 

And no hurt to the CommoI1-wealth~ 
when.as the. Nob.ility and great (nen of Eng

<"land, im,itating the bounty and munificfnce 
-oftheirKings and Princes, for the enabling 

,them[~lves to [erve their King & Country, 
.didhountifldly give mud~ of their own E-:

d . nates~&Demefns to divers of their Jriends& 
~fi{ .. ~:~ en. (y)followers to hold of them by Knight ~er

vice,or feme honourable &. feldom fervIces 
. about,their Per[ons or Eftates;As the Earls 
of Oxford, Arundel; Norfolk,Hertford,& EjJex, 
/ltrtford, & Gloucefter, Leiceifer,che{ier, Lan
cafter, Northumbtrland,&, other antiem Earls, 
did when they feverall y gave to thofe who 

. had fa !ide wrong done them by their kind. 
nefs, as they have for many ages, and doe 
yet continue men of wor(bip and great e
flates. in their CouQ.ties , as many as 100 

Knights (ees,. many times more, and eel. 
dome le[s, to be h<;>ldcn of them by Knight 
fervice, which at the now value of Lands, 
reckoning eye:ry 'J{nights fee as Sr. Edward 

, COM't doth, if at 1001. per annnm, which is 
the loweftvalue, would,be ~ooool. per an

'nllm,&at.2oo/.ptr an.whlch IS themoft pro
ba~lemediumrate, will amo.nt Unto no lefs 
than, 290001.per annum. 

That H ardettC afi;le in Cbe(bire, with the 
, lands thereunto belonging, of agrear year
ly value in the County ot Chefltr,wasgiven 

, by anEarl of Chefler,to be holden of tbe Earl 
. - .and 

.. ." .... 
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. h' .. r. .r. I' -. C.4 • ( a) C~mdel) and his eus, perieneJca ctamc()mttum t.J"rt~"Blit 60 4 . 

by the fervic~. of being Stewards to the . • 
Earls of (hefitr. 

Or that the Cal.\le and Mannor of Tun-
bridge, ,and the Mannors of Yielfton Hor[- (b) Lalllbt!as 
, I d' . he' f Per,rmbulatfofJ. mllnrl, Mer.ytoJ-;, an PettiS l,n t COUnty 0 of Kcnr. . 

Kent, were holden by RIChard de Clare, 
Earlof Gloucet1er and Hertford, of the Arch. 
Bifuop of Cant!rburJ, by agreement and com-
pofition made betwixt the faid Earl and Bo-
niflt&e Arch -Bifbop of Canterbury, in the raign 
of King H. 3. by the ferviceoffouf Knights 
Fees, and to he IJigh StewArds, and high 
But{as to the Arcb-Bifhops of that See at 
tbeir Gon{ecration, taking for their [ervice 
in the Steward(hip, j'evmcompetent Robes 
of scarlet, thirty ff,a/Jons of wine :, thirtJ 
pound of Wax for his light livery, of Hay 
and Oates for eighty Hor[e for two nights 3 

the Difhes and Salt wl:Jich fhould it and he .. 
fore the Arch .. Bifhop in that Feap, and at 
tl1eir departure, the dyet of tbree aayes at 
the coft of the Arch-Bifhop, at foMT of his 
then next MannorS. wherrfover .they would; 
So that the [aid Earls repaired thither hut 
Tttith fifty Hor[e., aud taking afo for the 
~ffi«-~f Butlerfhip, other [even like Robel J 

twmty gaUons of wine, fifty pound of Wit-X 

,like li:very., fDr fixt, Horres for two nigbts,' 
tfJe Cap ,wfurewitl, the Arch-.Bi{hfJP /hould 
be rerved , . all the ,empty Hogfheads 'f 
Drir!!,; ~1J.e! for fi; ru~ .f rtine, [I 

'C'~ 1J!~n, 
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ijzany -aj fhould he -drunk under the Bar; 
aO which {avices were acc~.rdin~~11 perfor
med /;y Gilbert de Clare, Earl of Gloucefter 
lind H en ford , at the I nlhronization of Robert 
WincheJfey Arch-Bifbop of Canterbury; and 
hy the fame Earl to Arch-BiJbop Reignolds; 
hy Hugh Audley, afterwards EarlofGlouceft
er, to John Stratford Arch.Bi!1Jop uf Canter~ 
bury; hy the Earl of Stafford, to whom the 
Lordfhip of Tunbridge at lmgth came, to 
Simon Sudbury Ar&h.BifhDp of that See; and 
h1 Edward Duke of Buckingham , to William 
War ham Arch-Bifbop of Canterbury, and ex
ecuted the suwardfhip in his own pa[on, and 
t!Je ~utltrfh;p hy 11is Deputy Sf. Thomas 
Burgher Knight. 

No difparagernent to the KnightlyJami-
1 y of the MQrdants. in the COUnty of EU'ex , 
that they hold the Mannor ofwinJlowes -in 
Htmpfteed, in the [aid County, of the EarIs 
of Oxford, by the [crv ice of a Knights Fee, 
and robe his Champion, and to come to the 
CallIe of Hedingham the day of the Earls 
mariage, riding in compleat harnefs to 
De fie or bid Battel to any that fhould deny 
him to be Earl of Oxford , and to fee what 
order was kept in the Hall there, which Ra· 
bert Mordant Efq; performed in his own per
fan the 14th. day of December, in the 14th .. 
year of the raign of Queen Eliz. being the 
day of Edward Earl of Oxford's marriage, 
t~oug~ it wa~ n~c then~ ~olemni'Zed. 

Or 
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, _ Or to Sr. Giles AUington; the Atucdlor 
of the now LofI!fA·AU;ngton, to hold his Man. 
nors calledcarboflml~ and Lymbeties in Har
fed in the C<?Unty of CartlhridgeJ by the fcr
vice of a Knights Fee and a halt, and toac-
tend upon tbe Earl the day of ~ll, marriage, 
and to hold hi~ fiirrop when he goeth to 
horfeblck, which fervice he pedormed in ',J 

perron at White-Hall the 14t17. day of De,em-
her in the 14th. year ot the raign of ~een 
Eliz. being the marriage day of the faid. 
Edward Earl of Oxford, in the pre fence of 
the Earls of Bedford, Huntin!l.ton, and Lei
uffer, the Lord william Howard, Lord 
Chamberlain'of-the Q;1eens houfuold, and 
the Lord Burleigh &c. . 

Tho[e Dreams 0 r Fancies of Grievances 
by Tenures in capite and Knight Service, were 
never prefented in thofe thoufands of 
Court Leets, or Law daies ) which twice 
in every year now foralmoft '00 yean fince 
the Conquell, and very long before, made . 
it a great part of their bufineife to enquire 
upon oath of Grievances, Extortions, alld 
Oppreffions. 

Nor in thofe yearly granaenquefts to the 
Eke purpofe) which have been twice in every 
year, for many hundreds of years paft,by the 
oath of the mon fufficient Knights, Gentle· 
me~ and Free.holders, of the County of 
MtddleJex. . 

q:.~lt neither was, nor is,nor can by any rea. 
fOL1abie intendment, be taken to be a grleve
anee, to do, or perform that which by the 

S 2. - - - 'Laws 
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Laws of God,Nature,andNations,the I.AWIl, 
reafonable Cufi:oms, and" fundamental 
Laws of England, hath fo often, and through 
all times and ages, and the memory of moo 
a,nd Records, which are monummta veritati1 , 
& vetuflatis, ever been allowed, repeated, 
and confirmed in Parliament; without the 
leail: of any contradi6tion , or repeal, and is 
but upon neccffity and occafion todetend the 
King, themfelves, their Country, Friends, 
and Neighbours, and to do that which evuy 
Gentleman~ and fuch as -arc e meliori LNto, 
of the marc refined Clay, and betrer born, & 
bred-than the vulgus,. or (omm2E fan of-peo
ple would be willing todo~ tbat lcarrcd 

(e) Bar~'B Punch Lawyer Br~onius-we1rob[C'rveth;!l.!:!,? 
Bfilr,l[ol~b' z6n t,at - en fa metffite de guerre tauteS ItS gentih hommes 
1 Ie, I. • I. J~ d l / 
~3J font tenus de pren re tS A,mes pour a mce[Jite 

du Roy, That in neceffiry of War, (very 
Gentleman is bound to take Arms, and 

( d) ~ I E. 3. go to the Wars, . for the defence of the 
~t -4f. E.,. ~ing; which by our Laws ?f. En,Kland , 

1S [0 to be cncoura.g~d , as It ~s Trea[on 
to kill any man that goeth to aid thc King 
in his Wars, and is no more than wha[ the 
Oaths of A.llegian~e, and S llprcmacy doth 
bind every ;EngliJhman unto, though they 
iliould tarry intbe Camp more than forty 

~.e,,~!IlIdge.s days, or not have Efcuagc,or any allowance 
Elf their charg~s from their own Tenants,and 
is but that duty which Deburab and Baruch be
!~e~ed !h~t ~~~ry Subject wa~. ~<?und to p~ 

form' . . , 
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iOrm,when they curfedMeroz(not as fomeof 
our Pulpit Incendiaries did when they trai • 

• terou{ly inverted the Text, to encourage the 
people [0 fight againfi: th~ir King) in that 
they came not forth to battel to help the Lord again{i 
the mighty , and the loyal uriah would 
not forget, when the King himfelf could not 
perf wade him to go into his own Houfe, to 
eat, and to drink, and lye with his wife, when 
the Ark, and Judah and Ifrae1 abide in Tents, (f) z Sam~ 
and his Lor4 Joab, and th! Sa'vantsofbis Lord II,II. 
were incamped in the open field, and which the 

good old Barzillai, in the rebellion of Ab[olom 
againft his King and Father David, thought 
was incumbent upon him, wbc.:n lIe LCU~j not 
bring his loyal mind to think it to be c!1n ugh 
to pro\-ide the King ofiu{ienance, while he 
Ia y at MafJanami, unleffc wlJen he himfelf was 
fourfcou years old, and could not tafte what he eat 
or drank; he a1(0 fhould come down from 
Rogeiim)4}'Jd go as be did with his Son Chimhlm, 
aver Jordan, with the King to conduEl !Jim) and 
would not accept of the Kings offer 01' re-
ward, to lil;e with him-at Jerufalem (which 
thofe that hold· in England their Lands and 
goodly Revenues by thofe beneficial Tenures 
in capite, of a free guift, and in. perpetuity 
rna y be faid to do and have more al[o then 
was offered BJ.rziUai for the remainder uf an ( g ) 2. sam~ 
ol~ and worn-o~.tt l!fe, but raye~ why fbould the l~: ~ ~~: 3),' 

Keng recompence tt Wit!} (uch A rew.ird. 3 

/).n.~ is ~1.!t ~~c pe~f()r.l!!~~~ of the ofiZl: 
la.l. 
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11al c011traCts made betwiXt the kind Do:: 
1']ors ,and the thankful Tenants,and the obfer.: 
ving of faith and promi[es, which is the in~ 
gens vincu/tlm, and next unto the QiYine Pro~ . 
vidence, the grand fupport of the \vorld, 
and the quietrepofe and peace of all man .. 
kind, makes a certainty in all their 
aaiODS, and leads to the Mountain ofHoli~ 
neife, and theRiH of eterllal reft and bier· 
fedneffe. . 

No grinding of the face of the poor, 
whiGh (if it were any as it can never bee .. 
vinced to be) could not commonly, or or· 
dinarily be in the cafe of fuch Tenures,when 
as thofewhkh are any way concerned in it) 
<ire men of good E£l:atcs and Revenues, a,nd 
Nould be loth tQ°be under any other notion 
. ') pay a reafonab<: Efcuage affdfed in Parlia
lilent, when they went flOt themfelves, or 
fent any in their Head, and where the:ir Te
nants went not in perfon to defend their 
Lords as well as their King, to have as much 
afieffed upon them, and by no other tban a 
Parliament, whfreinthe Commons of Eng .. 
land had their Reprefentatives of their own 
EleCtion. 

N either were the Kings of Eng'laml,or the 
. Mefne Lords in the cafe of thofe Tenures a
ny Egiptian Task-MaHers, when thofe that 
held under them,ha~ {uch benefits and boun
ties of free guift, and if they have been fince 
transferred"a!ld aliened, that part ofit, viz. 

the 
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the Tenures; and a gratefull acknowledge
ment of the favour of the fira givers were 
neither fold or paid for in the purchafe , but 
the Services were by ACt and operation C)f 
Law, and the Statute of !JJ!.ia emptores ttr
rarum, referved to the firfl: Donors ~by an 
expreife Covenant in the deeds of ptrchafe 
to be pertormed to the Lords of whom they 
Were holden, and it is a maxime in Law, 
Q...uod nemo plus juris in alium transftrre pottft 
quam in ipJo eft, that no man can grant or 
tranSferre a greater righ; than he hath, or is in 
him .. . ' 

AtlJl~re if a right confideration of thin~ 
(hall nOt be, as it hath been too much in the 
times of our late Frenzies, and DHhadions, 
adjudged a premunire, or committing high 
Trea[on. More noble Tenures than that of 
Soccage, by how much a rullick and Plow-, 
mans life, and demeanor, wa severin all a· 
g~s, and amongft all N arions, which had 
any civility, and underHanding', juftlyac
compted to be fo far inferior to tbe Equeftri$ 

. ordo, Gentlemen, or men of more noble im-, 
p!oyments. 

As that thofe and not the military TeO: 
nures were tru! y accom peed to be a kind 
of Slavery) according as they were in 
their original Inftitution) before the fa
vOur obtained of the King and Mefne 
,Lords, to reduce their drudgeries, to 
~af y and {mall qui~ Rents, and to ... - b e 
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"be but litIe ',better than Jofhu~i ailtonitd; 
Hewers of-wood, and Drawers of Water, or So
lomons Perezites, and Je/;ujites, to be imploy
ed as his Servants and Work.,men. ' 

And as now they are, or expect to be in 
that w~lch they would imagine to be their 
better condition, holding in free and com· 
mon Soccage, by fealty only for all fer
~'ices, and being not to be excufed from 
Aydes, to make the Kings eldeft Son a 
Knight, or for the marriage of his Daugh. 

, ter, or to pay a years value of their Lands, 
and fometimes double the rent whic~~~ 
btl payed at the deathof every Tenan1~" 
may amount to a great deal more than the 

" ordinary, low, and favourable rate of five 
, pounds for a rcleif for every Knights Fee, 
50 {billings for-s half, and 2 5 {bi1l~ngs for 
a·quarter of a Knights Fe,e, and letTer ac
cording to ,the fmall~r proportions of the 
Lands which they hold; would-in all like. 
Iyhood it they might but enjoy the antient , 
and long. agoe difcontitlUed privdedge, 
which the Tenures by Knight fervicc, in Ca-

(h) Cb H l'i'te, were to enjoy by the Charter or Mag-
Arta, ~b f K' f h' 

'I. et Regis lil-na .1 arta 0 Ing H. I. 'r'o not aVIng 
hllnniset9. H. Lauds of that kind of Tenure which was in 
3. cap 10, their own Demeafne charged with any 0.' 

rher AtTdfements or fervices than what they 
-Were obliged unto by their Tenures. 

And was no more than what was before 
th~ ~ol!l~on J ufii~~ ~nd !ight R:eafon of t.his . 

· ~at1on 
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nation, be now very well content to ex; 
change,their free as ~hey c~ll it Socage 
Lands, which was antlently underftoo~ to 
be no other than feudum.i&nobilt t,t p/ebeium , 
an ignoble and pkbei-an Fee or Efiate, and«i) Spelman:. 
as Sr. Henry speimJ.n faith, nobil; o,pponiturj tt01ojJ.zY:'6'), 

igmbilibus '. et rufticis '~mpet;tnuUo £tud~li pri- zG I~ 
'L-ifegioornattlm;et feudt nomen fub recmtJ. {ecflfo 
pe;'peram, e; abuJu rttu,!, ar{pifatllm e~, is op-
pofed' or contra ,dlfhngulibed to the more 
noble Tenures, and being not entiruled to 
any feudal priviledge, belongs only tOIg-
noble and Ru(hcks , a114 hath of late times 
improperly and by abufe gained the name 
of Fcc, for Lands holden inCapitt', and by 
Kaight [ervke; So as they might be free 
from all affellements and charges of War, 
under which burden the Owners of Lands 
holden by any kind of Tenures have for thef€ 
laft Twenty years heavily groaned, and if 
Mr. Prynne had not publiquel y and truly faid 
it did muftis parA{an.gis -' ,by many and very 
many degrees oUtgoe all ,that waspiftended 
to be a Grievance, by the Court of Wards, 
ami Tenures in Capite,and by Knight fervke, 
which all thing~ rightly confidered, arc a 
more fnc, bendicial, franck, and noble 
kind of Tenure:, the Mariages of the Heirs 
in Minoi-itionly (:~:cepted, which 'not of tell 
happen:r.g ute notw1t!J{tanding abundantly 
recompencl~ a,y the freendfe ot the gift, 
fddom SCI viCes and .other Immunityes. 

Then Socage, wluch thole p1anyTenants 
'~hich' hold by a certain rent of Sir .Anthony - , - . T -, -,-- -, -'. Weldens 

--' - . 
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"",/Jim Heir for CaRle Guard to the 'mffiet\ 
:i.~,htJi'r Caftle in Kmt, to pay 3 I. 4 d.1JImine 
P4fJ4,'Dywal ofPe."a!~y {or e'iery Tiqt,.which, 
after the ,lW1e hrni~ed for raymcnr, lli,all. 
run under ~fchtfler Bridge', and the Rent and 

"Arrears refufed, d.ough tendred the next 
day,do ~ot find to be the beft of Tenures,or fo, 
good as that olKnight Service, & in Capitt •. 

Which is better than that which the Te
nants in Cum/;erlimd and: other Nonhfr.n 

(k )LiEtl*n Partes db ~Ulim by' a ~ind of inheritance and 
~. T£nant R'lght,wherem ~hey.c.an be well can·, 

tented to pay their Lord a thirty peny fine. 
at every Ali.enatLon,and a twenty peny upon 
the D'eathof an Ancc1tor·, or the death of 

(l )Fit7. tIer-their Lord accor?ing to the Rate of~he {inall 
bert N,B, a-yearly Rent "hldl rhey pay. to theIr Lordi, 
b. 14, &- 165', Better then all or mof\: kind of E ftatcs 

or Tenures, and better than that at will, 
'. which many are well'apaied with,and better 

(m)Micb.1 E. than thofeof Copypolder.s,who .if the Lords 
~ I~. of M,anours put them o.ut' of thelf Efiates , 

have no Remedy but by Petition to them •. 
Can ha:ve no. Writ of Rit<ht-CloJe. to com'" 

mand their Lords to do. them Right with': 
o"t Delay according to. the Cultom Df the 
Manonr. 
, No Writoffalfe Judgement at the Com .. 
man La" upon Judgments given in theLords 
Courr,but to fue to the Lord by Petition,nO~ 
can fue any Writ of MDnflravtrunt to com· 
mand tlieirLords not to require of them other 
~uftoms or Services than they ought to do. 

A!c to. pay upon _their admifnon all . , I ,'. . 
lln~ 
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uncedain t:ine at the will of th.c LOtd; 
who., if they be unrea[ona'ble:, the 
moft they can be compelled unto by a· 
ny Court·or Rule of Jufticc, is a tea[ona
ble Pipe, commonly adjudged or eRima
tedat tWO years value, and elther certain or 
uncertain, arc co be paid at the death OF 
~lieAation of every Tenant ( which doe a$ 
in Socage happen more often and coo
Handy wan that of Efcuage and Knight 
£ervice ) and have many Payments,· For
feitures , Rclhaincs, and Dependencyci 
attending that kind of Eftite and Inheri
fanei, as in forne places the Heir to forfeit 
his Land, if afrer three Solemn . Procla
mations in three fcveral Counshecomesnol: 
in, payes his Fine and prayes to be admitted, 
or tball without any reafonable caufe of ab-

, fence wilfully refufc to appear afteri ruin~ 
mons at his Lords Court Baron) or to be . 
i worn of the homage , or denie liimfelf to 
be a Coppy.holder. payeth not his Fine 
when'it is a{fe{fed) or rues a Replevin a
gainft his t Lord diitraining for Rent-fel," .. 
viCe) payes not his -Rent, O,r permits or. 
commits voluntary waft, by plucking down 
an ancient -built houfe) a~q building up a 
new in the place) or cutting Timber with
OUt licence, rna y be fi ned or ame'rced, if 
he I peak unrfrVerentl y of his Lord ,. or, 
behave hirRfelf t contemptuoufiy tOWII-dS: 
him, is· at his Death to ·'pay his beft' 
beaft, or ifhe hath none) the beft peicc of 

• ttis houlboldftu1Te for a herriot, and in fome .:r. place5 
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places-for it varies according to feveral cn; 
ftomes, isto give the Lord a . certain [Upl of' 
mony every month ~uring Wars, to bear his" 
charges, 'cannot be f worn of the Hom3 ge .. or 
bring a plaint.in the nature of a? ~ffi~~ , 11,' • 

till he be admItted Tenant to hl~ ,..,1 '1':1 " ':.:C 

Wife {hall not have her Bench o~ ,;. .. , 'r' bher 
Husbands Copyhold Eftat,e, if! ,(: marry 
without Licence of the LO'rd) and in fame 
places, if (he will redeem it , mna come ri .. 

, ding into the Court upon a Mack Ram, or 
as in the manner of South 'everton in Somer.[rt

(0) W1.1. {birt, being (n) _ ancient Dcme1{le,where a 
E.. 1.,o'1'4111 ,Rt-Widdow conviCted of Fornication, (hall as 
ge. an Efdwat to the Lord of theMannor, forfci. 

aU her Lands and Goo~s, and the Tenant ig 
by a peculiar cuftOlll in fome places before he 
can inforce his Lord'to admit anyone to his 
Coppyhold to make a proffer thereof to the, 
next 6t the blood,or to his Neighbours ab ori
tnttfolt, inhabiting EaJlwud of him, who 
giving as much as another, is to have it, and 
many Olore inconvenienci~!h and unplcafing 
cufto~es, not he.re remcmbred) wh ich t~1ey 
who In the- Ralgn of H. 3. and E. 1. Or 
when BraBon.and Fleta wrote, were but Te
nants at the will· of the Lord, and by an 
accullomed and contimted, charity, fixed 
andfededupon them and their Heir"are noW 
become to be the owners of a profitable 
andwdl to be liked inheritance, fecundum 
con[uetudintm tnJnerij, according to the cu
fio~eo!: ~h~· Mannor, c~~d ~e~er't.y any-

man. 
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manner.o£Reafon or Juftice, require a bet':' 
rer ui agr, or find the wa y to (om plain of, Un· 
till our late horrid and irrational ConfuG .. ; 
ODS, when Injui\.ice accufed Iuitice, 0 p-, 
preffion'complained of -Right } and the 
wickeddi ot Gains, was ca.Bed the rdi.ned 
Godli~e{fe, and when they gOt fo much in;.. 
couragement, as in the height of a grand and r 
fuperlative ingratitude, tocry aloud andda. t 
mour againft their Lords who were nothing 
eIfe bBt their,_ good and great Bencfacror:s , 
aud would make as many as t~ey could, be
leive that their Coppyhold Efiares which 
we. great Acts of Chatity~ in the ·time 
of the Saxons, wcrenow nothing,leffc than 
Norm4nSlaveries. ,~ -'~.-, 

Are better. aifo than En ates for lives or 
years, which arc nOt (uulefs' in cafe of a 
feldome happening minority,whichisother
wife rccompenced} fo happy in their con
ditions, as Tenures inCapiu, and by Knight 
Service, but are worc dogged-and ir.curr:bred 
wit:l Covenants Or opfration of Law, then 
Knight SCIvice,as the Tenant to be puniilied 
with treble dammage,and a forfeiture of Lo
cllmvaHatum,the pjacewafted.,for waft com
mitted or permitted to be done, in bu·t (ut"
ting down an Apple tree in an Orchard) or a 
few Willows or other Trees that grow a
bout theHoufe, or plowing up land th~lt was'J 
not arrable, cannot Affignc his Term, or .' 
make a Leafe of part of it,or cut· down- Tim
berorWoodwithoutleave of his Lord, is - .-. ..- - --- -.. ftintcd 
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~ninted to hB fewel or firewood, ahd to have', 
fo many Loads only to burn, is not to cartY" 
,any dung of, the ground) is to forfeit his 
Lcafe~ if he pay ,not his Rem:, if demanded i 
at the time .ap~inte.d,and ·manytimes {\ria 
Nomine Ptn~ for·.every cia y after in which 
it,{hall .be unpaid, mull: carry fomany' 
loadslot ,Wood or. Coal, every year for his; 
Land·lord o pay quarters ofvvhear, Rene 
,Capons, a Boar" or Brawn, a Mutton or fat' 
Calf, and Ihe like, renewing thereby again, 
the old kind of Socage, by their own Cove~. 
nants, or for their own convenien,y, agree
ing to findio many men furni{hed with 
Pikes, or Mufquets, in the fervice of their 
Land-lords, in the time of Wars, which was 
not longagoe done in ITt/and, by fome Te
nants ot the late Lord Conway, which is no 
kiTe then a Milit~ry Tenure, Wardibips , 
and Marriage only excepted. 

And whether for lives or years dee live·un
der as many other ha I ~ and uncomfortable. 
Cov cnams and Conditions, as thc wari
ne{fe, difiruft, or griping of their Land
lords, will pUt or enforce upon them, 
which he that hath not the property of the 
Land which he. remeth, and knows it to be 
Ilone of his own, is to endure the more pati
ently, becaufe if he will not take it, or hold 
it, fo, another will be gladto do it, and that 
CO<.Jenan ts and Obligations which were at 

_ firft ,bUt ~D/~fJllZtis, at the Tenants will and 
.. . . plea 
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pleafure,before they were entered into,do at.;· 
ttrwards as the Civil Law faith, become to 
~e mctffttatis, and cannot be avoyded •. 
·So as Tenures in Capite and Knight fer; 
vice, being more beneficial, and moG: com· 
manly lefs troublcforne and incumbrcd, than 
either Socage, Or Copyhold Tenures, or 
Ellares for lives, or years, \.\thkh are more 
than two parts of three of the Lam~,s of the 
Kingdom> and are yet well enough endured, 
purchafed, anddaiiJ fought for, and 
when all is fai~ that can be trul" and 
rationdly all cadged for any good that is in 
them, that in Capite, and by Knight ferv.ice, 
being the rnoft .noble and beft of Tenures, 
wIll weigh heavier in the ballance of any 
reafonable, impartialtor knowing mans un .. 
derftandiog; it cannot be imagined from 
which of the many points ohhc. (ompaffe, 
or Card of the vulgar, and unruly appre
henGons the Wind, or Htrican of the com
plaints can come which are made againft 
them, unlefs any ihoulJ be fo bruitiili as 
t~ think the payments of Rent to their Land-· 
Lords,.. or· the performing of their oaths. 
whell.they make Fealty, or their Covenants, 
Promifes, or Contralts, are a grievance. 

And therefore until upon any account of 
truth,or reafon,a juft, and morc than ordi~a •. 
ry care of the King, Chall be re£koned to be 
a Curfe', F~vour a Fault, ProrelHon a 
Perfccution, Benefits {ball be .taken for. Bur-

. .~ '- - ~. - ~ '.'- - .-. - ..l ",eas. 
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dens, Bleffings, for Bondage, rerforn;anceo.l 
promifes; a Sin, andcc'.TIpe!ltng oftnem-an 
inJury, ~nq gratitude at;~ due acYnowledge .. 
ment for Subfifianc'e, Llvely.hood and Li~ 
bcrty,be made a cau[e of complaint, & every 
thing that gives theyeople not a Liberty,to 
lmdoe, cheat and rU1l1e one another , be cal. 
led (- though it never deferved it). a gric': 
vance, it muil: and may well remam a won 
det never to be fati'Sfied, howTenures in Ca
pite, and by Knight· {ervice, which until 
there difiem pered times, had no complaint 
made of them, nor could ever be proved to 
be any puhlique , or genera,l mHchief or 
inconveniences, (for (eldom, or as to forne 
p~rriculars, there may be in the heft of Iilili~ 
mtions, Qr the rnoft eminent, or excellent of 
fublunary things~, or aCtions, fornething of 
trouble or molCfiation) ) (bould after fo long 
an approbation of fa many ages paft,without, 
any reafon given, other tben by a bargain 
for increafc, or making a conftant Revenue 
to ldfeh the Maje~y, and juil: power of our 
Kings, which the Patliament will certainly 
endeavour all they can to uphold, be now Co 
unlucky, as to be put and inclofed in the Skin 
of a Bl'~r) bait-ed under the notion of a grie
vance, and ,rycu down by a few, and not 
many ~f the pc~'pI~,·as many other legal and 
benefiCIal confiul1t1ons have lately been) by 
the vote and h.umour only of the common
people,or a tumin g Reforrnation,which as to 
t~at particu!~~ wa~ fi~f! Qccafioned by. 

- CHAP; 
"-- ' ____ oJ" 



CHAP. IV. 

How tl:e defign 0/ altering Tenur,s in Capi~ 
te, and 1(nigbt Se"}1;ce into Socage Te .. 
lluru, and dilJo[);ng tbe Court ofWa,Js; 
and L;l1er;e s ,and tbe Incidents and '1le
"Venue belonging thereunto, camt Ollt of 
tbe Forges ., pm' pr;)ate mens imagin-

. atiom, to IJt alt erwards a:ita~ed ill 
P4TUamtnt. -

.- -

LD Sir Hm'fy 17ant the Father 
of young Sir Hmr] P'anr, who 
helped to fteal away thePaUa
dium of our happineffe , and 
under the colour of facrificing 
to Militrv.,or a needleffe Re

formation) wasiM\:~l1mental inhr!nging the 
Troian Horfe into our Senate,& like the cr'af
tySinon-raught the people;weary of their own 
happinefs;how to unlock him, and to murder 

V -, one 
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one another, ~nd maffacrc our Rtligion~ 
Laws, and Liber.tics. And Sir John Savil 
whofe Son the Lord savil,afterwards Earl of 
StI(fox, (was. tOO bufie anda6tivc in the 
hatching of our late Wars, and troubles) and 
fame other men of defign and invention per
ceiving about the fidlor fecbnd year of the 
reign of King lamfs, that his Revenue and 
Treafure by his over bounty to his 
people of Scotland, and their neceffi
tOUS importunities and cravings, which 
is too much appropriate to that Nation, 
were greatly exhaufled, did to ferue 
themfelves into [orne profitable aCtiom, and 
imployments. upon a pretence ot rai
flog the King a canaant Revenue, of twO 

hundred tboufand pounds per annum) propofe 
the Diffolving of the- Court o'f Wards a-nd 
Liveries, and the changingofTenures in c .. 
pire, and by Knight fervice, into free and 
common Socage, the only anempt and bufi
neffe whereof, bringing forne of them oUt of 
thdr Countries, and colder !lations, in
to the warmth oHeveral aftex COUrt prefer
ments, which l;.ke the opening of P andoras 
:Box; proved af~rwards . to be very unhappy 
& fatal to the moil: of all the kingdom,but 
thcmfelves, and thofe that afterwards traded 
in the miferies and ruine ot it. 

It was in chat Parliament after a 
large debate, reColved~, faith Jufiice 
]Qnts, in his argu~ent of the Ship-money, 
by the whole Parhamen.t, that {uch an ACt 

fO 
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to taknl"4J the Prtrsgative of7'murll in Capitt, 
would be void, becaufe it is inhtrtnt in the 
Crown,& it being again in the feventh year & 
the eighteenth year of the reign of that King, 
eanadtly afterwards moved, & ddired to be 
gurchafed of him, and the King ready to 
grant it,& rccornending iuo the Parliament, 
It was then found upon ad'L'ice & conIultation with 
",n the Judges oj England,to be oj pre;udicial confe-e 
quence to the Subjefi}as well a~ impo{fihie,in Tegard 
that aU ~ands as weU.as ptr[onrin tbe Kingdom,6e
ing to admow/edge as uptriority,if the old TenurlS 
/bouU be put down,a mwof a like'nature might he 
'gain creJted, and the reCl"'pence given [or it fitll 
continue in theC?rown,as may be inftanced in the 
Dane-grIt, which continued here in England, 
till the reign of King H. I. long after thi~ 
Nadon was freed from the DaneS, and the 
..A [ca'Z,·.lilS or Cruzadas in Spain,being a kind of 
Taxes there ufed and if new Tenures 

. iliould not becreated,thc old pe.t:haps might 
be again affumed. 

And with good reafon was then denycd 
when King Jamtswas heard to tell his Son, 
the late KIng Charles, That fuch trrJ yearly Reve
nue as was DfJtred in litu .[th()re Tenurts, might • 
make him a rich Prince, . hut ne'lier a great, and 
when fo many Troops, and BrigadlS of evils 
do march in the Rear or Company of that 
deugn, whi~h was fo per fe and nDn 14Y1;1, as 
the Receffity of Rohert Duke of Normandits , 
raifing ofmoney,forwamwhereofhepawn-

V: ed 
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cd that Dutchy for tcn thoufand pound~, 
ftcrling, to cnable him in his voyagc to Jt. 
ru[altm, to recover the holy Land, the impri
fonmenc & troubles ofK,RiciJa,d r.in hisre
turn from thence, and his raneom of one hun': 

~ln~~~·,r; dred thoufand marks, of (0) filver, raifed.by 
twenty {billings upon every Rnights Fee the 
fourth part of [,he Revenues ofthe Clergy, 
as weUas the Laity, with the tenth of their 
goods,and the Chalices and lreafure (which 
may tell us ho~ !ide money, and more ho
neff.yEngland was then able ~o furniili)of all 
the Churches, taken as well here as in the 
. Territories beyond the Seas, to makc up the 
fum, & thofe nec;:effities which KingJohn had 
upon him,& the great want of mony. which 
his SonKing H.3.endurcdinthcBarons wars 
when he was forced afrer fale of Lands and 
Jewds, to pawn GaJc~i[l.ne, after thar, his 
Imperial Crown and Jcwels to fupply h15, 

( ) Rot clallr wants,&baving neither credit to borrow,nor 
3~.H. 3·' • any more things to pawn,(p)'could not deny 
£JlU{.46• his wants, thegag·ingof the Jeweis and Or-
~ti7.H'3. naments of St. Edw~rds' Shrtne, and in tne 

end'as Sir Rfh~rt Cotfln, ifhe werc the Author 
ofthe(bort view ofthc 16.~g life, and reign 
of that King obierveth, not having means to 
defray the Dyer of his Courc,was confirain. 
cd to break up Houfe, and (as M4tfuw Pa
ris{aitb) with his <ll!een aQd Children tum 

. .Abhatihm, & Prioribus {atis humilittt hofpitia (:1 
. prandia qu~/ere,todemand entertain~em and 
;oyet a~ fo~~ ~b'pi~s, 3!!d p~!~ries, and con. 

feffed 
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fdfed to the Abbot of Pfterbuf!,h, when he 
came to borrow money ofhirn, maiortmE/(e .. 
moftnam fore fibi ;uvamen pecllftiar.e quam alicui (q) Mat. J!a: 
,(1.' ". .( L' ld b [IS 1~8. DJ.i~tm mend,cant, q)tLat it WOll e a gre~t4 
er at\: of Charity to lend or give him money 
th en to onc that begs from door to door. 

Could never perf wade them to ~ny [u,h re
medies,worfe then their di(ea{es,nor did t.he 
unruly Barons of King H.3. when they had 
him or his Father K. John, at the moil: difad
vantages ever demand it of them'or anyEng- " 
lifh man, uneill the beginning of the reign of 
King James, & the broach.ing.of this proje6t~ 
ever adventure to ask, or give fuch demands 
any room or entertainment .in their imagi
nations, and is more [tlen the Athenians and 
Roma1;S ever aimed at, who in all their po
pular and refflefIC turmoils; (editions, and 
agitations 6y the people or their Tribun eS , 

concen-ling the . .Agrarian Laws) aqd 
making and changing of many other 
La ws, and fevcl'c!ll forms of Government, did 
never reek (0 take away or root out thofe tong 
lafting monume~ls of benefits, and the ac
knowledgements and returns of gr3titude ) 
which ought to be made of them. 

More then tbe people of France in thofe 
hard Copditions which they would have put 
upon the Daulphin~ of France, afterwards 
Cljarles the fifth of France, in the troubles :tnd 
impri[onrnent of his Father King JO/}IJ in 
England', in the Raign of out King Edward 
the third, and ,he ftrange and in(,lcut beha-
'-, r,·.. ---- -- .-- -. viour 
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viour ofthe Citizens of Parit towards him; 
when the Pro'Vo/f or Mayor, put his own hood 
half Mew&. half fed upon his head,& compel,": 
ling him to wear his Livery,did all that day 
wear the Daulphines:>being of a brown black, 
embrodered with gold in tok~nof his Diaa
torfhip did ever demand-,nor did in thofe great 
afflietions &; wants which wereupoI} charles -
the feventh, when he was reproached by his 
Subjeets, and the Engliib had fo much of 
France in their poffeffion in the Raign of our 
King H. 5. and King H. 6. who by the:r nu· 
merom. Armies, and the gallantry of thdr 
nobility ana Tenants in Capiu, and by Knight 
Service, were Maftets of the Field,as well as 
of that _ Crown, as he was in difgrace called 
the King of Berry, being a [mall Province , 
wherein he made whadhift he could to de
fend hirnfelf, & when his Table failed him, 
fo thathe eat no more inpublick,but fparing
ly in his Chamber, attended by his-dome-

. ilk-al Servants-,& had pawned the COUnty of 
ayan for mony, ever require to be difcharged 
oftheir Homages and Ten,-,res, and the du. 
ties and incidents which belonged to tl1em. 

Neither did the Jufiices or domineering 
Officers of State in .Arrag,n in their height 
and extrav.agancy of -power,. which (for 
fome tirne,u'iltil by its own weight, the~r Ty
ranny,or the fubtile & politi que patience of 
their Kings) it ,came to be difiolved into the 
Royal & properRights of thatCrown &Go~ 
~er~~~!lt ) t~ey e~c~r~i(e~ 9.~er t~e~r Kings) 

ever-
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t'l.er make that to be any part of lr,-11ot 
did the wants of John King of Arragon) when 
he had pawne~ the ,COUnty of Rou[silion to 
Lmisthe eleventh Kmg of FraJJrt, nor of Ftr
dimlnd ,he Second, Emperor) when within 
there forty years in tbofe devouring and- de
firoying Wars of Germany) when the pale 
horie of death, and the red of deftru6H. 
on , -rid up to the bridles in blood, he 
pawned Lu[atia and Stlljia to the Duke of 
9axol)) , anci the uppfr Palatinate to~ the 
Duke of lJavaria, beget any fuch ruotion of 
d~e people , or Condifcention of their Prin. 
C(s. 

An) that unhappy project and defign,had 
in all probability no more difquieted our old 
Albion, or Brittain, fining upon a, Rock mtdiis 
tranquilla in undls, in the midft of all our late 
Storms and Tempdts)which had broken the 
bag of Eq/us,&gctciog loo{e,vied with the ra
ging waves of a difiempcred Sea,who {bould 
})e moil "deftructive, and pIa y th~ Bedlam. u 

Had not a llcceffity of the Parliament in 
'.An. 1645. and their want of monv to main
tain their Wars, pUt them again in mind of 
that way of raifing mony, all other that', 
cou~d be almoil: thought upon as far as the ~ 
mony, whichfuould be fpared by one meal 
in every family in a week, having been be
fore put in Execution ( fo dangerous and of 
fatal.confequence, are fometimes but the at
tempts or beginning of defigns ) and then as 
t~e vote tells, us, the l1:oufe of Commons h a, 

ving 
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\'ing received t~e report from thegraAd 
Committee, which was ordered to confider 
of raifing of monyes for fupply of the whole 
Kingdom, after {orne debate (hereupon, or. 
dered thatthe'Court of wards and Liveries, with ' 
the Primer Seifins,~ Duffus les mAims, and alto
ther profits arifing by the [aid Court:, fhould he fill-
-ly ttlken away, and be made null and vfJyi. , 

And that tl)e Sum of one hundYld thou: 
[and pounds per Annum, fbould he raifed 
in this J(ingdom , inffead of the Revenue tlmf.. 
of, to he di[po(ed plr the go od of this Kinf!.dom, ana 
that th~ proceedings ofthefaid COltrt, fbould conti .. 
nue Statu quo prips, until! an Ordinance for ttl,· 

king away tl1e [aid Court, and paying t/Je yearly Sum 
.f 1000 001. be brought in) and paft botl) 11014" 

(es. 
Which might well have been forborn, 

when no general or extraordinary, and not 
otherwife .to be prevented evils ,. but only 
want of mopy for ought yet appears, did,or 
could.perfwade them Ul1CO it for a Subver~ 
:fion of fo grand a Fundamental of the Go
.vernmenr, Regality,alidLaws, will never be 
-'able to avoid the dangerous confequenc{'s 
which will inevitably follow the.re.PQn,_and 
though it fbould be done by A8: ot Parlia. 
mem, willbur .pr~~ce an~ u(her in many 
·numb~rle{fe mlfchlcfs and mconveniences to 
the King, ,Kingdo~, Nobility, Ge~ry, and 

/"' the rnoft {uhfiantlal and confiderable part 
·ofthe people. 

~!! ~~i!! !l~~~r ~e !~~~!llpe~,ed by the be~ 
--.. nefit~ 
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. n efics hoped for, orwhich may happen by 
th c intended dHt'olution of that COUrt, and 
.lteration of thofe TCllU4S ,. wlUch in.th,e 
profpeet or event wlllappeir, if ro I8Ib, to 
be nO JUorc thaI} there. 
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Chap. v. 
The !lenefits or A dl14ntagt.$ ",hicb. are ~x: 

peEled hy the peeple in the pu~ting dQll1" 
~ftbt Court ofWardes and Li)tr,es and 
cballgeing the Ten liTes in Capite and 
hy Knight $er~ice into frce and common 
SOC4~t. 

Y taking away the Ser· 
vice of Warre without 
the.:J{il?gdom, when the 
King or his Lieutenant 
goeth to warre for for
ty dayes bearing the 

Charge of a man and Horre , and the pay-
.• ment ofEfcuage to be aifeifed bip'a£liGl€nt, 
if he neither go nor fen4.0~weis place. 

Re(pires of Homag~ Serjeamies; 
Fines for Alienation, "Wardfhips , and 
payments of Fines for the marriage of tne 
Heirs ip minority, a rent for the Lands in 
theinttrim. Reliefs, primer ftifins, Ouftre les· 
maine$., McCue Rates, Liveries) and affign~ 
ment ofW~d~~w DOw.cr. 

In. The 
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. the troubleforne and powertull procefs of ; llI~ 
the Exchequer, coaly a~d lo.ng, pleadings I 

of their Evidences, to aVOld fel[ures for not 
fucine: om "Licences of Alienation, thereby. 
enforcing them to procure pardons and to 
plead them. .: 

Cofily Attendance upon E[cheators, and 
~eodaries) finding of Offices or Inquifiti- IV. 
ohs-pojJ .morUm, producing and finding (.if the 
party hath a mind.to it ) of their Evidences, 

. Compofttiom", chargeable paffing, and, ob. 
taining grams of the cu(\:ody of the body, 
and Lands, of Wards. 

:frouble and charge of Writs of ditm c14u- V .... 
fit extremum qu~ plura & melius inquirtndum) 
Proceffe of privy Seals, Meffengers , Infor
mations ,BiUs,& Demurrers,( as theCafe rna y 
happen,) An{wers, Traverfes, Replications, 
Rejoynders, Commiffions,Exarninatiins.:, & 
Dcpofitions of Wimeifes, Orders, Hearings 
Decrees, Injun6Hons, ( all which are but to 
heIp .ro rec?ver or defend the Wards r!ghts, 
and 1f not In that Coun, would be wlth~ ai 
much or morc coft and trouble as in other 
COUrts ) .E~t~m:s, Seifuresl ,·' Accompts 
before Arid'i'co;s, Surcharges " and Ex;
cepLions, Fees to Auditors, and their 
Clarks. ' 

C<;>ncealmentofWardfhips, vexatious & 
c~atgeable hunting after them, and the cun- VI; 
Dltlg fearch and Inquifition which is made 
afeoer ,them by the Efcheators, Feodaries, 

X ~ or 
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or Informers;, bufie and malicious Adverfd..: 

: ries, (which is not often,. and but where the 
parties endeavour to d£~eive the- King, and 
the Court~ and -evade the La w ) and the eK:~ 
eremities put upoI1:them by granting it, and 
the Mefne rates, to the fierc~ difcovcrers, or 
fuch as feek profit oue of other mens troubles 
and affiiaions. 

R.efiraints from felling of T imb~t 
withom: Licen€e of the Court ., begetting the 
charges of motions, & the attending upon the' 
COUrt and their many Officers~-

A eonllant and cercain yearly Revenue of 
eighty thoufand pounds. per annum, or fo 
much more as the Revenue {hall fall iliort of 
twenty thoufand pounds per annum, which 
thealienationoftice now yields to be added 
to it, will be duel y anfwcred and paid, 
to his Maje{\ywhich wiUwi~~ all cha.rges &: 
expenees deducted as is alleaged,be as much 
as was yead y gained to- the Cro-wn by the 
Court of Wards and Liveries, or any depen
dances thereot, ~ainft ,'Which it there {pail 
be QPpofcd, and jJut into the other end of 
the ballance, there inconveniences follow .. 
ins thq '!!i!l ~~ig~ ~tty 1llucp the heavier. 



CHAPVI. 

'the great and very Tnimy Mif.chieft, lind In. 
tonf1.,tnimtts, which will bllppen to tbe King 
and Kingdom, by the taking away of .r,· 
nllYtS in Capite, and Knight Ser'f,Jice. 

F
OR that Lands in S"age will 
if the Mothers be alive, du· 
ring the minority of the heirs, 

. ,moR: commonly fall until the 
age of fourteeny~ars, into 
their Guardianiliips, who as 

all women which have an eftate confider~ble, 
either real or perronal, in their own right or 
their Childrens, do more then nine in every 
cen,(unlefs, which feldome happens,they ihall 
be (uch good women and loving, as for their 
lov.e to their Children, and dead Husband; 
tE> deny, themfelves their expe6l:ed content by 
a (econd Husband,) by the temptations and 
flatteries of younger Brothers, or men of ~e .. 
cayed E (\ates,tranjire ad r'tundas nuptias:t mar· 
ryagain) anj coopften within the fira ye~r, 

. wInch 

I. 
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which rheCivil Law referved for ·the. time 
of-their mourning~or retircdndfe from world-
1y pleafures, and do tOO commonly bring the 
Childrens Eftare to beas a Sawce to the hun
gry enough appetireof a Father in Law, who 
beingmany urnes as good a Guardian to the 
Chil~ren, as the H'ool{orFox is to the Lamis, 
will'be fure ifhe do not fpend both the M04 
[hers and Childrens Efiates, and b~ing them 
to beggery, to be gnawing and put many a 
lurch and tri<.:k upon them. 

VVhich might be the Reafon that the 
prudent RomaM were fo little willing that 
the Mothers of any Children iliould after 
tl~eirHusbands d~arh be the Guardians of 
them, as they had a Cufiome that the Mo
thers themfelves (hould be in ,trpetua Tutela 
in a 'perpetual VVardfhip or Guardianfhip,. 
for CUero would have it that Mulieres propttr 

(!f)Cicero ooinJirmitatem Ccmjilii, Women though offull 
~~~to Mu. Age iliould. by reafon, C?f their. unficneffe .to 

govern or give Coun[all b~, In Tutorum' Po
te(tate, have TUtors affigned them, and the 
. JudicLOUS Cato declared it opeuly ) in publica 

( t. 'lCato a- Concione in a publique Speech concerning the 
pLl d Livium. Oppi4n Law that, Ma;ores noltri nul/am ne 

Fr;'i.iatam quidfmrem ~gert F£m;nas fine' Au80ri 
v"luerunt, Their Ancefrors, did nqfpermit 
Women to meddle not fo muth as in private 
affairs without a DireCtor or Ovcrfeer , 
And Vlpian tells us that, Lege .Atilia {anc;ttnn 

N~ 
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ut mulim'btd et pupil/is l'moreS non habmtibtd·a (u )lllpian 

, T 'b d [ie, I I, ~ Si-Pr.etore ~t rna-Jort parte rl unorum aUl'Itur, O'ln',US de an-
It was-enaeted by the AtiliAn Law, That the C~(PO Jltre . 

Pr~tor or Lord Chief J un icC', and [he grea- C: 1vium Rom. 

f \ T 'b ld' lIb, I cap. 13-ter part 0 tl1e fl unes (hou app0lnt 
Guardians to {uc1) Women and Children as 
had non("., ' 

And if the MOthers rnould eithe r make 11 
themfelvs, or be allowed by the Magiftrate, 
as one way or the Other it will be mofr like: 
ly to be;the Guardians before the Heirs age 
of I4.or if at I4,the Children iliould be lefe, 
as they mua ,(0 chufe their Guardians them. 
[elves the Fear ~nd Awe Qf the Mothers, 
or their fecond Husbands Inticcments and 
Kindnetle budor that iBlhnr,will in all pro
bability induce them to chufe no other, & 
fo whether before the age of 14 or after) it 
is likely to be no otherwife but that where 
the MOthtrs are living & marryed again,the 

, felf-feeking and purloyning Father in Lawes 
of the Kingdom will be the Guardians, and 
where there are a ft:cond Brood of Children 
which will not be feldom, the EHates of the 
Children of the fira Husband {hall be facri
ficed by the Mothers Confent or permiffion 
to the benefic of the (econd Children, whofe 
Father making much of theMother or flatter 
ing her,finds it to be no hard matter to make 
her as willing to it as himfelf) and ihhe 
would hinder or doth not 1 ike- , it can but 
fteal h~r fighsand ~eep and lament ill a 

Coruer_ 
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Corner" tor that which (he may wifb wet 
othuwife, but cannot help it when fbe is , 
subpoteftate "(;iri, Under the Power of a 
fecond Hmband. 

And if not granted to the Mother 
or her fecond Husband, but to tbe Friends of 
lbat £ide which cannot inherit, which where 
the Mother h not~1n hejr muil: of neceffity 
be to her kindred, it will notthen alfo c
[cape another common, often It and fad
Iy experimented faule or evil, thattheaf
IcCtions and care which doth ufually affift 
and incourage honeH and fair Dealings, 
will1lot be 10 much in the kindred on the 
Mothers {ide, which is but taken outof 
their FamilY' ana tranfplanted into that of 
the Fathers, (where the Mother her felfis co 
forget her Fathers houfe and kindred,) nor 
equal that affe&ion , care, and obligation, 
whicn is on the part of the Fathers kindred 
to prefcrve Cnat Family which weares their 
Name as well as their Blood. 

And whether the Guardian in So
cage {hall be Tutor Ttftammtarius) ordained 
by the Fathers laft Will and Tefiamem,or a 
Prelare datus appointed by a Judge will not 
arrive to any bette,r Fate or Condition 
than tnatwhere there be Executors or 
Adtninifirators in perional ifiates or Tru~ 
fi~es in Real or Perronal, for Children and 
minors, or for payment of debts, who can 
many times negleCt and forget the dying -re .. 
quells of P~r('pts, C),n t~e~~~eath Bed5; to - ' , - b e 
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t~ be careful of their Children; and their 
own imprecations, that God tbould do fo 
and fo to their own Children, if they (bould 
not perform the tIufts,and let Out their Con
fGienc;es H 4ckney to the D~il, to find wa'l s to 
deceive and wrong thern,of whom and many 
other fuch Guardlanfuips and faithlelfe ptr
formances of trufts, our Courts of La IN 

and Equity do dayl)' heare rnoreCom plaints 
offraudes and cofenings, than they can ei
ther eafily ~nd OUt or remedy. 

Which with that alfo of Father in Laws 
do ina woful experience exceed ten to one 
all that hath been but only furmifed of the 
Court of Wards) which being a ftanding 
Court where there are no IntereLb:, but a 
care only of the Kings and the Peoples jult 
Rights, and their Oaths cannot be fo pre.

' dominant or inchaating, as the Interefts, 
advantages or defigns of fingle Per[ons'; 
And it is not now to learn that the Mifchiefs' 
done to Infants and their En'aces are more 
where they be in SQ&lSgt then in Tenures in
~lSpite and by Knight Service, that thereis 
a great difference between a~~ompt.s that are 
to be made to ~ Court and lmpartIal Audi
lOiS) and where the Guardians will ac.: 
compt when or wher~ they lift, and:give no 
fec1!rity for true Acc?mpts, ~n~ difcharge ocr 
thetr tru{\:, and wIthout. IE ar,~ not to be 
truhc:d, for that many .. times they fai~e in 
their Enat~s and are impoverifhed ,:and 
~!te E.~ls "that have yhapp~ned to !nc hClr 0'£ 

!!~''-
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1/ele or of DiiJmpl1rt, where fame of the 
Souldiery which were formerly Tradefmen 
have in the ufurpations of authorities made 
themfelves to be more then like th e Mafrer 
of the Wards, and toffed and tumbled their 
Eftatcs and Marriages at their pleafure, and 
complaints, are obvious where an Heir by 
the unconfcionableneffe of Socage, Guardi
ans have bv the fpoyl and waft of their 
Woods and·Eftaces been damnified ten or 
twenty thoufand pounds. 

V The Kings Tenants will be enabled to ali~ 
enatc their Lands to (uch as maybe open 
enemies, or ill;afleeted to his Perfon, Sue .. 
~effion , or Gove-romen t. 

i Which will leave him aleffer power over 
his SupjeCl:s, in relatie>n 1;0 his Tenants and' 
thofe t~~t hold of him, then every Gentle~ 
man and Lord of a I\J1an'llor hath in· England' 
over his Coppy.holders ,.or fucn as hdldof 
them by Leafesfor lives or years. 

Which every Land-L0rdfinds, afwel as 
believtjs, robe fo neceffary as C irizens and 
Burg~rs~ aoo aJf: ll!latulfr, of Land~Lords, 
doe both i6rlwe and greatefiates and leafes, 
efpecially, provide againft letting, feeting, 
or affigning withoUt,' their licenfe fira had 
ip. writing, unlefs it be fometimes [0 Wives 
or Children, whk~in the Kings cafe, in 
matter of frcc .. hold" was in 31 H. 8. al
lowed his Tenants, fo as ~they left a full 
thi(d pauto defcead to theHeir~ 

Vi Theeducati~nof !he Heir~ in minority of 
. " Recufant$· ... 
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Recufants, or per[ons difaffe8:ed to. the 
King, or his Government) or to the Ortho-
dox Religion. . 

Provilions for prote8:ions for younger 
Children, and care of payment of Debrs , 
prefervation of the Wards Eftate, Woods 
an:! Evidences will be negleeted. 
. The finding of 0 ffices or Inqui~tion5, -~ l \ 
pon mortem) oftlle Aunc.dl:or; and-the true 
eXtent and quantities of the Mannors and 
Lands, and many times the finding or men
tioning of Deeds or Evidences in the Offices, 
which in anrient aswell as latter times, have 
given a great light and help to titles and de
{cents ot Land, and tbe recovery and making 
OUt of Deeds or Evidences loft) willnow 
be laid afide, and all things left in the dark~ 
nefs of ignorance and incenainty. . 

Genealogies and Pedigrees, _ which by V 1 I 1 
fuch Offices have only (inee the beginning of 
.he raign of King H. 3. been deduced an<:l 
brought into great certainties, will now be 
left like thole or the wt/cb, to bdeive Oile 

.Ap after ~!lother, and.Ap John ,.Ap Jenkin, 
oAp Darr.;id, and whatfoever the 'Wild nadi
ti(.:;~ ~fJd boaRings of our New men or up-
-flares and our Bards, or undertaking ignoral\t 
Painttrs, to draw money out ?f their c:re4lu
lous cuftoIFlers puries ) {ba:tl . be pleafeci to 
fancy, and {hall not be (0 happy as the JtWS 

in! their r.eturn out of their captivity, 'who 
were not to feek for the' regiiters of their 
Gentalogies , but be like the. dun Th:--.1ciam, 
who are {aid to have fofuort a meIl1,HY as 
- . - ~ ~ 2. ~ . not 
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110t to count above the number of 4- or S' ; 
Or being like a Houfe with the windowes or 
'lights only backward; ot' as a people with 
their eyes only in their back~n the time 
to come, not be able to giveanaccount of our 
Anceftors further then our Grand.Fathers. 

And no other courfe or way being yet 
found to, prelerve-the memory or fight of 
Arme5 , or cert.inty of defcents of our No. 
~ility and Gentry ,the people (which tHe 
more Ptyrant and Mechan;&k part will be 
glad of) will be lefno fool. and, make one 
,another believe their own RhDdomantadotS 
,a-nd DeluGons., 

i :·~C'au{e increafe and multiply-contention be" 
twixt _the Kindred and, near Relations of the 
orphans and Minors., in {hiving who (hall 
have the Manage and ProteCtion of their 
Land~,and Efiatc, 0f as too often happens, 
moft cleanly Of hypocriticaUy deceive or ro
ine them, or mak~ an Inter eft or Ad vantage 
ror themfelves, frIends, or kindr.ed by their 
MtS,-,iAges, which in thefe Iaft twenty years~ 
and the pf,1.d:ife of Counterfeit Religion and 
Honefty, calling evtry fuccefsfull knavery a 
Providenc80f the Almighty, (who not only 
hares"but willpuniili ir;) ca,n take 5001. or 
E)I more at a time to make Match,s" where 

,they preten,d gt;eat frie.ndfuips, and iQ an 
Age of all manner of che~ting and cunning 
devices to maintain Pride, is become the be .. 
neficial imploymenr of many that would be 
thought to be Gentlemen, OF, people ofgrear 
!~fpe~, ~~ !!orAlip 5 ap~ ~r a 1rades~tIlan 

9~, 
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or Citizen, whore riches and influence have 
of late been too much upon all men or their 
eftates in the Kingdome (more efpecially 
thofe that arc prodigal or vitious)1bould get 
a Guardian-f.bip, may doe as the Dutch are 
now complained of, who oUt of ~heir w~is e,,
mer, Chamber, or COUrt of Orphans, can 
fend their monyes to trade as far as [he EaJl
Indies, not for the Childrens, bUt for their 
own advantage.) and in the mea:! time make 
delayes and pretences enough not to pay 
them their money, illfomuch as a young 
Girlewhofe Parents dyeJ wi;cn {be was but 
three years oIeI, was ot late fu dut of pati
ence with Petitioning and attendance, until! 
£he was 17 .as {bee had aimoft clawed OUt the 
~reffter, or RegiHers eyes, and in the chafe of 
[uch controverfies, which upon pretences of 
nearer of tin, weaknefs ot Efiare in fome; 
or Dad life and conver(ation) and unfitnefs in 
other, may afwel be lengthened and made 
so b~ very chargeable, as thofe are concer
ning Executors or Admini~r't.r$" which doe 
too ofcen make the Infants money and E-. 
ftates the lamentable payma.fiers. 

Whereas in the Court of "'4rd~ ,- Con: 
troverfies or Competitions forWardlbips !t 

were by reafon of the inllruC1:ions and rules 
by which they walked, eafily and q~ietly 
determined in an hour or lide more time 
fPent, Summarily and upon Petition, on~ 
ly in the Council Chamber of that Cou!'t. 

T~,cre will not be that ready help or care 
~~i~~, "Y~~ ~(~d' ~o ~c, ~9~ t.he l?re.fer~atiQ ~ 

b 0 .. 
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'Of the Wards eflate from falCe or forged 
Wills, fraudulent or forged Conveyances., 
lWjUft Entries, and pretended Titles:> and 
other Incumbrances. .' 

Xl Nor for-Tenants in TayI and their Heirs', 
whore Deeds being found il\ the Offices J 

did many timesprevent their diCherifion hy 
Heirs:> by [econd Venterh and forged 
Cortveyancesor Wills. ' 

'~ll .. ~ Ctc(Ntorscannot for wantoffuch Offices 
found', know how the Debtors Lands are 
feded, or what is in Fee.fimple [0 charge 
the Heir. . 

i.Ht ".Nt Heir may now be difinheritedby the 
fEQ,,,v~~A.ne[~ of an-aged F.~th~r:> Inniga~ed 
by rhe "cunnmg and prachfc of as[ep-~o
ther) whereas a thIrd part could noc have 
before been conveyed or given from him. 

In Socage Tenures there will be n~thing 
for the defence and fafery of his Majefi:ies 
Kingdome, Perron, and People, when e
v.ery manfhaU be holding, his Plow} or be 
fuppofed to 'hold, by ie, but the moyety of 
the Excife of Ale and Beer, to the value of 
one hundred thbu[and pounds per annum. 

XiV ~ The Kingdom will uponoccafion of war 
()r inva~on) lofe the ready defence, and per .. 
ronal ferviceofthe Nobility, who held per 
Barf1niilm, or as Tenants in Capite, and of rna .. 
~y worthy and able men, Knights, ECquires, 
GeQtry, and other fufficient Frctholders , 
~menof good Eftace and Reputatiqn,well 
educated and fitted for war, a.nd compleady 
a~~d q~ ~qrf~:~~ck~ ~ n~~ li~e!~ be R.un~ 

awtZ)s 
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lJlJa)f or treacherous which holdt.l1CiZ~::::_; 
der ,and yet to be difcovered K n ig hts Fees, or 
any pare thereof in an ordinary courfe of 
detence for fony days fc:rvice ( which in 
thole times, and after the manner and way 
of war ,and the Militia then u[ed,was rim~ e. 
nough to determine all or a great parr of the 
unhappy conrrovediesofWar) by, and OUt 

of fa many feveral Eftares, than at twenty 
pounds per annum, rince improved to (',-;10 or 
three hundred pounds ptr annum, ,~iith r:0!: a 
few of their Tenants, Friends, Servants, and 
Attendants, going along with them, and 
may call or [ummon them to go with him 
om of the Kingdom in cafe of a divedive 
War, or otherwife,which by the StatUtes of 
Ie. 3.8 E. 3. :5 E. 3. & 4 8 .4. & 17 Car. 
he cannot do to Hoalers) Archers, 'footmen, 
or the Train Bands, but in cafe of neceffity) 
and fuddain comming or Foreign Enemie s 
inro the Realm, and would have been fure 
ofagallant Army of Horfe) which being 
the more aCtive and ready pan of an Army, 
fitre{\: for charge or retreat, forage or tra
verfing a Country) is by the Frm&lJ whore 
N'/;/f[S in War are pre(ently OIl Horfe-back", 
and make it their loy and fub6.fi:ence, to ap
pear in the defence oftheir King andCoun
try., found to be a great part of the Succeffe 
in war as well as the pn-fians have done) who . 
hath many times overcome the 7 urft by the 
ftrength of Hode, as the Hungarians and 
Polts have often done ~ And the Germans and 
~~~li.{lns ~ ~~d !1~r~\()f~r~ ~~k~ great ufeho.f 

. . '(. ell; 
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~theirN'obilityin'Wars,and made their Ar.;. 

. rnies ro confiit moil: of Hor[e, for that they 
pre[umed quod in EqueJtri, wilitia pr£valerent 

(w)Noklen de nohiJes? that the NObility would do befi,and 
/tRUI nobWum , prevall when they [erved on Horfeback, for 
h. as the great Efiates of England; were held 

/;J Knight Service, fo it was moft performed on 
horfeback,andJucl1 as found or furnifhed out Hor
fes in .war) were to be mm of Gmtilityand value 
and did in pedon go with their Priilce or 
their Lieutenant) 4nd until H. s. Time, Gm-

(x) W1ter- tlemm which every high Conftable and Me
hOllfe di/collrje chanique, now thinks it to be too little to 
~I:o~~/,n.d ufurp the Title of) wert not diftinguifhtd hyan) 

. Title of addition, but by their forinfecum fer. 
v'itium, which was Knight Ser7.:ice, and in Kent 
where thty claimed' Gavelkind, "ere nt'()" put 
under that kind of partition. 
,It mna needs be very prejudicial to theKing' 
who is to procca: his peopk, and to his peo
ple,who.are to be prOteCted by him,when as 
the King that hath none or v~ry' few Inland, 

. Caftles, Citad~ls, or places of firength) as 
Holland)Flamiers,Franct,)ItalY)Germany) & moll: 
Nations have to retard the March of an Ene. 
my landed, untill hf' can (ummon or caUto
gether hisSubjeCts and Forces) and cannot 
at once, or upon a fuddain, be able to rai[e fo 
many men as maybe able to incounter, or 
"anquHb. him in.the Field. ., 

S hall have no Legions, or !landing parts of 
an 
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an Army ~ as oliver and his So~ '';Gh~rd haa 
,paid at the charge o~ubllqt1e to rally 
and uni~e at pleaturl~ t'Re RebellIons" 
Repel and Oppo[c an Enemy, and if (1ced 
be, vifit him at home, andma.ke his Coun
'try rather than his own, sednn BtUi, the Stage 
of VVar, to indure the S poyles" Plundrings, 
Infolencies, and free quartering of Souldi-
en. -

'But f~eU-when th~ Floods /hall rore and lift 
-up their 'L'oice,his Emmitt compaU ebirP. in on eve" 
fide, and t/;ere be none to help him~s a Prince 
difarrncd, a nd left to intreat and expeCt the 
good will of his }:?cople) or the care which 
they will be pleaied to take for themfelves in 
the firft place~& for him atleafure&hoping 
that theywill n0tdevide into parties or faeti. 
ons call or fummonaParliamenr,which will 
take up forty days or fix weeks, and give the 
Enemy all that while .the maftery of the 
field, and time enough to make up all his ad· 
vantages, and in the mean time muft not f() 
much as require aid of them who have had 
their lands freely given them:) or of thote 
who hold Offices or Annuities under him, 
for the perfor mance of their Homages, ~ 
Oaths, Fealties, Contracts, Promifes, 
and grateful acknowledgments, and when 
the Parliament are met) muft tarry until the 
rna jar ity of 0 pinions (ball agree how and id 
what manner he tball be helped, which will 
not if it fhould be agr.eed upon the fecond or 

-~ Z - third 
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third day, but ufeth not to be in fo many 
weeks, be fpeedily furnifhed when the rna. 
ny muft be firfi raifed ( which in the late ne~ 
ccillty of d,isbanding and paying of Souldi_: 
ers, could ,'-flot be linifucd in tWO or three 
months) and tIle men aft::r leavied, armed', 
and cloathed, which where tbe EnemV,{bal1 
in the mean time have -gained fomt:' "Forts, 
Pa{fages, or Counties, will not be (0 ready 
a way, OIr help at: hand,as theufcofTenures, 
in Capitewhich like [0 many Garri(ons inviu,-

, bly difperfeJ, but no way oppreffing their 
feveral N cighhourhoods are upon the [core 
of gratitude as well as 10y~lty quickly called 
OUt and imbodied,whichmade the Kingdom 
have thele{feu[eofFor~s &Caflles, &to be 
able in the Raign of King' Stephen by agree
ment betwixt him and Hemy, the fccond C0 

demolifh at once lIS 0 C aflles. 
XVI. Will loofe alfo his Homage of his Te .. 

nants in Gapite, and by Knight fervice, being 
the Semin4J1 and root of the Oath of Allegi~ 
anee, and the Gmus or original of Fealty, 

(y) co~~ r· which faith ~Sir Edward Coke is a part of Ho~ 
,,,, bll,e. 6"4. mage, and is fo much faith S iF Henry Spe/:.. 
(z) S,,/mtlns man, a part of Homage, as a rdeafe 
~f~!~ijtr~of Fealty is afdAilfilc~rge of Hd OF mage, which 
356, (the Oaths.o . eglance an ealty, &,the 
. duty of them belOg now by the delufions of 

Satan too much difufed, and firangely Mt.
tam:Jrpho[ed into faCtionsywill though the 
Oaths of Allegiance an,i realty ihould faile; 
remain fixed and radi,ated in theTenures of 
- -- --- -" -- -- ~ -'-" - .- - Land~-
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Lands ill Capite and by Koigl;Jt Service ~ 
and whenrthey concurre, do altogether if 
rightly obferved, make a threefold Cord 
which will not eafyly be broken) and 
wcrcrherefore by as careful as ~jfe Antiqui
ty invented tofaften Su~jech to their Duty) 
any one ~f which cannot pow with any fate ... 
ty- to the King or his Kingdom and people, 
be feparated or difjoi~lted, more efpecially 
that of Homage, for that former ages un
dcrftood the Obligation of felf Prefervation 
and Interdl to be more binding than Oaths 
as salmuthius in his learned and accurate(a)S'4lmuthiu.S' 
Comment upon, P anci1,llus well noteth ,:1J/411&ir~Uum. 
Ut fmore humani ingenii pro· illis haheant max- o. 
imam Curam, in qutbus [flam rvidmt eDe poji; 
tam Suhffantiam) That men moft common-
ly take moft care of that, wherein their 
Lands and EHates are concerned) which 
that antient Committte-man and old srquejtrator 
the Derr.,il well undedlood .when he got an 
Order or Permiffion to ru~ne the Righteou~, 
Joh in his Efiate, and our laft ~IWenty 
years can inform us how impotent and- un .... 
able Oaths of AUtgianee and S~pftmacy, Pt.o.ttfla~ 
tions.,Natio.nal Covenants, with bands lifted tlp,to 
heavm, calling God to witn1ft LoyaltitS, hot and 
Jiery Zeafs) and pretences of Religion!l (ettmg 
up of chri it, and bis lntereft, and walleing wit~ 
God ;n ,be more 'as it was wTongfuUy eaUed) re·. 
fined 10) of his wGrfhip, to refill: or £land in the 
way of liuerfjl, Dangers, Haza,ds,Self-{uking, 
and Seif-harr.,ing,in this world/Jut nothing at aU in 
the bette, • -

Which 
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Which the reCerving of FtaltJ,or its.being 

always to be taken upon Tenures in Socage, 
and as well upon Leafes for years, as Eftares. 

_ of freehold and inheritance will not reme
dy, when as Sir Henry Spelman hath well ob .. 
ferved,Fcalty, though it be taken upon Oath 
is not fo obligatory as Homage though it be 
noccaken upon Oath, for that theWords of 
Homage are devmio homfJ veller fjb hat. die in 
pofferum, de vita, de mernbro,& d,ttrrm~ honore 
veru"c!/ fidelis vohis tro,& fidem vohis port/!J,o 0' 
terras quat II 7)ohis ttneo,I become from this day 

'fQl'ward,your man of life,mernber and earth
ly' honour, and (hall be faithful and bear 
faith unto you, for the Lands which I hold 
0f you.And is not 10 awful & binding as that 
which was ufed in the Briti[h or SA"on times, 
or {hortly after the Conqudt> 'L'iz. ai de/m
dendutn Regnum c.ontra alieniJ.enas, & contra ini .. 
micos, una cum DJmiNo fU() R-ege2 &' terrJs, &. 
honorer, cum omni jidelttat" cum to f(ruare, & 
fluId ;11; intra (:t extra Rfgnum fide/is 1ft volt/it, 
(:t intra_ & .extra Regnam a'efender~. t hac is ," 
to defend the Kingdom againft Foreigners, 
and Enemies, within and without the King
dom, and with" the King to defend his 'Lands 
and Honours, with all fidelity,and wuuld be 
faithful to the King within and without the 
Kingdom,&that that which is prefcribed by 
the Statute of 17 E. :2. (in which alfo the 
form and words of the Homage is declared 
and e~pre1fed) ever fince ufed) 'J.!.iz. ~ot1 
'- .. - - v.obis. 
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vohis tYDftdelil d Itg.lis, tt ftdtm 7)0/';' fer~m ele' 
tentmmt;s qU4 de vohis temo, et legalite,. 7.,'obis 
f~ci.1I'I, Confu,tudims et [eroitus qU4 vobis fizce-
re debeo,ad terminos afJignatos u(deus me adiu1Jtt, 
that I thall be faithful and loyal, and faith 
bear to you for the Tenements whiCh I hold 
of you ) and fhalllawfully doe and perform 
to you all Cuftomes and Services wJ,1ich '1 
ought to doe at the Tcarms affigned:, So 
God me help, is brleffe obliging and com
prehenfive, and fo litle in the opinion of the (0) Spelman~ 
Tenants or Fealty makers, as [ufficit pltra»- glo{f_r ~68. et 
que; As Sr. Henry Spelman faitb,/i pa8osreddi- :t69. 

tus, txo/uerit (eElamque Curitt Domini, ex 
more prtfftiterit Domino auttm non milit at nee ar
miscingitur; they moil: com monl y th ink ir 
excendeth buno pi y the rents agreed upon) 
and doe the accuftomed iU'it and fervice 
to their Lords Court. 

VVbich in the Civil Law, form of an 
.....oath of Fealty, ufed in the parts beyond the 

Seas in this manner, viz. Ego juro ,ad {anEia 
dd 'Evang.elia quod a modo in antfa erD fidel is ei tit 
vatTaUu~. domino nee id quad mibi [uh nomine fide
litatis commi(erit'pandam alii adtjus dttrimmtum 
mt[cientt, Ifwear upon the holy Evangelifts, 
that from henceforth I (hall be faithfull to 
him (id t~ the Lord) as a vaffal to his Lord, 
nor (hall willingly difcover to another any 
feeret which under the name of Fealty he 
{hall commit nnto me, was taken and found 
to be fo {lender a tye or obligation, as Alia 
de novo Juper fidelitatis iurammto inv:enta forma 

e: 
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·,t'uiihtt'um '&In[uetudine qu£ hodie; 

When· obertus de Orto wrote his books de 
(C, O'bert Us {eudis in omni curia videtur Dhtinere, a new 
ckOrt~,lib !. form of the Oath of fidelity was found and 
.. e feu-dis, & . d d . ~ d' r: . h \.. 1 11. " 
Cujacius A. mvente ,an IS ule ~alt I!e a mOll Ip eve. 
n!'ot.ilf eundem ry Court, and ~pprov~d by tllofethat u[ed 
lzb. f' 'J 7· it, scifiietego Titius ;uro Juper beec fanEla dei E-

vangelia q~od ah hac hora in antta u[que ad ulti. 
mum diem vittt mete ero fidel is ti6i Caio domino 
meo contra omnem homimfll (& where it is to a 
me[nc Lord )txapto lmperatore vel Rege) I 
Titjus doe fwear that from this hour ro the" 
laft day of my life I (haH be faithful ro thee 
caius my l-ord againft all met:l" except the 
Ernperour or the Kipg~ which faith the great 
Cufacius by reafon that the genuine fence or 
meaning of the words would nOt be fo well 
underllood by ignorant men, heec adiicifolet, 
other dauCes &words were ufed to be added 
(which amounted to as much as the duty of 
one that doth homage for Lands holde~l by 
Knights fervice) .which Cuiacius thought to 
be neceffary enough, quod pleerique fidem fihi 
promittiJatis non I,ahent nift tt fidei partts munia
qut [pecia/iter enumermtur 'Vel eo maxime fl quid 
contra ea feeerint ut nm poffint negare {t commiJi ... 
Ht in JuJ;ura11,dum et ftudum amijifJe :> for. that 
they did not think it to be enough to have 
fealty & promifes made unto them,unlefs the 
duties and pans thereof lliould be efpecially 
enumerated,to the end more~efpecially that if 
they lnould doe any thing contrary therunrp,' 
they fuould np" Ic.", qble t~ deny ~han~~~ 
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nad broken their Oath, and forfeited their 
Fee and Lands, fo lide were they fatisfitd 
with the flight, or general words formerly 
ufed in the Oathe~ offealty, though in more 
juft and h(;>nefi times, about the reign of 
chlJrlts the greatpmperour, the word fideli$, 
or a fealey , did contain in it(howfoever not/ 
expreffed) a promife , de·tuenda vita et hono
re domini it ft quid aliud {pecialiter ;ure;u
'lando exprimi [olet, to defend "the lite and 
honour of the Lord and every thing el[c , 
which was fpecially exprdfcd in the 0ath ; 
fo great a (are was taken to make the 
firft intentions 2.nd promifes of thofe that 
had thofe Fees given them to come up and 
be anfwerable to the good will and expeCt
ations of thofe that gave them. 

And therefore it may prove to be of 
evil confequence, if any of our new Socage 
men mould like the Snakes thinking them
[elves the younger by cafi:ing off tLeir Skins" 
fancy ill their old or the next faetious humour 
they {ball meet with, that they are only to 
pay their rent and doe the Cervices belonging 
'to their Land~, but are not bound to pay 
that principal part of their natural, as well 
as {worn Allegiance, to take Armes to de
fend the King and the Kingdome,more efpe
dally when they {ball hold their Lands, 
in li/;erl et communi SDtagio, et pro omnibus [eT. 
tJitiis per Jidtlttattm tAntum, in free. and com", 
mon Socage by. fealty for all {~rvi~es;) 
whkh may be !Dore than a. title Pd~ej"u·l 

lCla 
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·dkial to the Kingdome and the'-(alul pbpuli, 
fafery of the people fo much fought for, as 
was pretended co exchange the men of Armes 
and fuch as are fit for war, as the Tenures 
in capite doe truly and n?t teigned1r import, 
for chofe that (ball claim cXemptlOB frOlD 
wars, and are by ~ll nations underfiood to 
be the unfirrefi for it; when thofe thac 
by Tenure of their Lands and by reafon ot 
tlleir Homage and Fealty, were alwayes 
ready and bound to doe: it 3 and thofc 
t hat by a fealty not actually or but feldome 
taken, will fuppore themfelvcs not to be 

. bOlfnd at all unto it, but being mon: difioyal, 
will as fome thoufands of PIMnati~ufS have 
lately done, imagine' themfelves to be moft 
faithful, and where the Knight Ser7.ice men 
were to forfeit their Lands fo hotden, if 
they did not doe their fervice within two 
years, or ray Efcuagc aifeffcd by Parlia .. 

, mem, if they went not when they were fum
moned, or fent another in their fiead, the 
new or old Socage men (hall be under no 
manner of penalty of forfeiture at all. 

Which may feem to be: the caufe that 
England., and all other Civilized and well 
conftitutedNations ~ &Kiragdoms,did put that 
value upon Homage ( of which there is [oine 
likenefs& of FealtY1alfo in that ofthePrinces 
& mighty men.of lfiael,and all the Son~ like':, 
~ife of King David fubmitting themfelvs at 
h1.s ,C?~~and u~tQ~'!017J.~fh~ giving die haad 

under 
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tInder .sDIHnDn as the margentrenders, ( like (d ) C~;4I1ic~ 
that Oath of Almwams Sceward ) a5 they U!l- 1.9 IV"I, 

deraood it to be of tReEifenct"l)fSoveraigmy, 
the great Affifiantand prcCerver of it, and 

. the Bond of Obedience fixed and radicated in 
the intereH: ·of mens Efiates ~ kept in and 
gu"ardedby their fear otlooftng them. 

And made our Kings fo highly pri~e the 
'Homages ot their Subjects,' and conceive 
them to be the Liai[ons, or faftenings that 
kept thtir Crowns faft upon their heads) as 
:King H. 2. when -he. had unadviCedly made 
his Son Henry· King in' his. life time, t' aufe.d 
the Englilh Nobility to do Homag untO 
him, and R. I. rcturningoutof Cap1ivity" 
.had found that his Brother lohn \ had almoft 
flollen into his Throne) caufed himfelf 
to be Crowned the fecond time, and t60k the 
Homages of his Nobility; and our Kings 
have been heretofore fo careful, as a1- ' 
wayes at their Coronation, to take, the Ho. 
mages of their Nobility, and after a vAcan
cy of a BHhoprick , not to reaore the 
Temporalties, until the {ucceeding Bi£hop 
{hall h~ye done his Homage. 

And __ ppears to be no Idfe valued by Fq4 
reign Princes, when as Phillip King of Fr4nce 
would,and did to his coft, refufe co receive 
the Homage of our King E~ 3. by proxie,bur 
compelled him to do it in his own perfon, for 
the Dutchy of Aquitain) and J;) Arch .. Duke 
of Auftl'ia,was confirained in perfon to do 
his Homage. to the King of Prance, between 
the hand) of his Chancellor, for Flan-- '_. ., - - ... - A a J ." .. 

I. .,7,' ;;:) 
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71tlndtil; and the now Emperor of 6trfniln, 
hath lately and mof\: indufirioufiy travailed 
~hrough many of his Dl:lminions and ,King. 
dams, to receive the perfonat Homage$ of 
the Princes and N ()bility thereof, and not 
omitted to go to Grat,z, and Carinthia, 
to have it as formally, as really done unto 
him. ' 
And was fuch a Jewel in their Crowns) as 
they could -Comecimes to pacific the greateft 
of their troubles by the Seditions and Re
bellions of their Subje6t:s, find no greater or 
fitter a pawn or fecurity to aifure the per· 
fbrmance of their promifes and agreements, 
than an abfolving their Subjeets from their 
Homage and Obedience (whi,h-wereas Sy .. 
nonimes, or of one :lnd the fame ftgnificati
on). in cafe of Breach of promifes, as our 

(c:) Mai. Pa. K~ng Henry the 3d .. did in his neceffides to 
ris) ~~.H.. RIChard 'Marfhal. Earl of PIJ'(J/Jrake" that he 

{bould be freed from his Homage si rfX pJ.f1-
um [uum viI/Mel, if the King iliould break his 
agreement, and as the Ancient Earls of Bra
hant, are (aid,to have done intbeir Rtverjal!, 
or Grants to thei12 SubjeCts, if they fhould 
infring~ t, heir Lib::r~i~s or Privileg.cs. 

WIuch the fedltlOus' parry tliat depo
fedKingRi&h~.dthe ul.knew fo well tOb~4 
grand O?Hga.t~on or Tye, which Ki~~ad 
upon theIr SubJe~s, as they pur--th'em£e!ves 
to tbe trouble of inventing- a new trick of 

. TrrilJo~ folemnl y in the, name of the three 
1;Lla~es of ~~e Kingdom) viz.. Lords S piritU

al 
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'al and Temporal, and the Common;~ to re-: 
nounee their Hbmages) Fealties, and Alle
gial1ce, and all Bonds, Charges, and Se~vi
ces belonging tbereUnlQ, which would have 
been to as little purpofe, as it was contradi-

., {}cory to all the Rules of Right, Reafon and 
J utH~e,if they ~ad not forced t~e d~ftreited ~ 
impnfoned K}ng by a pubhck mftrument 
upon Oath to abfolve· all his SubjeCts a Jura; (£) ltot. Pd.t'/; 
YMnto fide/itMis & hnnagiis fmniqrJtJ vinculo li!,t"-' H ..... M,loO, 
rsnci£, from their Oaths of Fealty and 1/0-
magf', and all:Bonds of Allegiance!;, and to 
fwear and promife never to revoke it, and 
is fo precious inefiimable, of fo high a 
nature, fo u[efui, and of fo great a value, as 
nothing but· the Kingdom it (elf can be equi. 
valent unto it. 

And our Nobility did (0 efteem of the 
Homage and .Service of their Tenants, and 
build as is were their Grandeur and Power 
upon it, as they did antiendy grant one to 
anOlber H(JmagiMm CI servieitRn of fuch and 
fueh Tenants. Maud the Empreffe gave to 
Bar 1 Albtrick de vere (ervicium decem mil_lim :t 

the Service of ten Knights. An Earl of L,;' 
·,eifer. gave tOfiYlod Earl of NnfolK,tenKnights 
Ikes, which after [he manner of thofe times, 
may with reafon enough bt:: conceived to 
be only the Homage and Servkeof fo ma..; 
ny, for the ;purchaie of the Office of Lord 
high Steward of Engl,nd,and JoblJ Ead ,,(, 
oxford in the Reign: of H. 7. did at his 
~aiUe ofHed;~gham in E.Dex-, a6\uaUy re .. 

Aa l' ceive 
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ceive the Homages of many worthy Knjghi~~ 
and Gentlemen that hdd of him. 

May very much prejudice in their Digni
ties and Honors, as well as Eaat::'~, ti ,e ami
em Earls and Barons of this K:'~lg ;cm, by 
taking away Tenures in CJP!tf & ~'['~ling, 
them, and K~' ight fervh \ T ~1url;S i(HO So
cage; when,as the Earls Of ..I1fUi 1dtl, 1..0 1loId 
tile (. afUe and' Rape ot Arundel, w: I ich is the 
Honor and Eaddom it felf by c1eSavice of 
84 Knight~ Fees" the Earldom of oxford is 
holdenbytheSer-vice of 30 Knights Fees, 
and that by a modus tenmdi P arliamentum, fo 
beleived co be'true, that King Jolm caured it 
whenhe fcnt our~nglii11 Laws into lrelan:d 
to be exemplified, and Cent thither under the' 
Great Seal of England" it is ~aid that every 
Earldom (onfifiech of Z I Klllghts Fees, and 
every Baron), of 13 Knights Fees, and a-' 
rhird pan of a Knights, Fee, and wen~ offuch·, 
a value and efieem, as they were WOnt her-e-. 
lefore to bring Athons and Affizes for tl-.n." 
and their Homage and" Services. 

And fo lide leife in Franct, as the wealth" 
of that great aR:d popukms Kingdom, is not 
as may be ratiohiUy {uppoCedl '~nough to:) 
purchafe ot the Nobility and-Gentry of' 
that Kingdo m" the tranfniutation of their 
p;tft "1Jo/;/es" futo 'the Rot1f1'ier or Peifs ig?O~ 
hltt " nor, ~re ·the Prmce~ or NobilItY
of GtrmanJ likely to be "perfwaded oui 
of their antietlt Rights and Tenures jnto' 
~~~ of ~~e ~~~!~ O! ~O~~.9n .fort ~f People.' 
. The. 
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The Nobility and Gentry of England,wheri XVlll; 

theIr Mlhtary Tenures and Depcndelides 
1hallbe taken trom them, will nwt upon 
neceffities of War and Danger, ac:cording 
to the Tenures of their Lands, their Homa-
ges, and Oaths of Allegiance, and their na-
tural and legal Allegiance, be able to fuc-
cour or heIp their Prince and Father of their 
Country, their Defender and Common Pa. 
rent, as they have heretofore done, when 
as they ftoutly and valiantly helped [0 guard 
their Standard, and L;ons but for want 
of thofe which held Lands of· them, and 
the Tenures by Knight fervicc, will be 
forced to abide with Gilead beyond Jordan, 
and not be able to imitate their noblc (g) Dl.lgdaJe 
Aocefiol's , nor each or any of them Itluftration of· 
bring to his Service three . B,nneretr War.wickfhire, 

'Ui fixty one Knights, and onc hundred fifty four • 
Archers on Horfeback,as Thomas de Bello cam~ {h) D~gdale 
. Elf . L dOd .. _ fIllu~rllnonof po ar 0 WarWtCK, 1 tOE. 3. 10 anna 2.1. 0 Warwickthirc 
his Raign at thc Seige of c",leis :) or as the 316'. 

Earl of Kjldar~ did to King E. 3; in the 2 ~tb. ( i) Spelmans 
yearofhlS Ralgn, when hebefieged 'CallCt, Glof[ar in ",er,,: 
·when he brought one Banneret :): fix Knights, DO Hqbell.rii~ 
thirty E (quires, nineteen Hoblers, twenty 
four Arch~rs on Horfeback, .and thirty twO 
Archers on foot .. 

Ie will take away the fubjeCl:ion of.the Bi:~ XIX 
£hop of the HIe of Man, who· holdeth of the 
Earl of Dtrhy as King of the Ine of MllfJ , 

and not of the King of ENgland, and there-
fore cometh nOt to ParliaQlenr. 

1ake away from the King, Nobility, XX~ 
and Gelltry:) ""ho have Lands holden 

by 
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by Knightfervice,;tll Efcheats ot (uch as die 
without Heirs, or forfeit or be conviacd of 
Felony) and the KingsARnum ditm& vaftum, 
year, day, and wa.ft, where the Lands are 
h olden of MefneLords, the Efcheats of thofe 
that held of ~ings, imcQiately being fo con
fider4ble as the CalUc of Barna,d in Cumkr. 
land, and the Counties o~Nortll"mbtrland ; 
and fl untingt4n, which the Kings of S~otlAnrJ 
fometimes held of EnglAnd, came again to 
the Crown by them, and the power whid~ 
King Edward I. had to make Baliol King o~ 
ScOts, and to determine the competiuon fOJ; 

tpat Kingdom, was by reafon it was held 
I of him, the Earldoms of Flanders, and Artois 

were fcifed by Francis the 1. as forfeited,. be. 
ing Fiq;- of the Crown 0f P,"nce,,& FlafJders, 
and many other Provinces,. forced t9 fUbmit 
thcmfel:vcs upon lome controveriies, to the 
Umpirage of France, of whom they held. 
Enervate at leaLt,if nOt fpoilouroriginal & 

firfi: MagnaCharta,which wasgranteby H. 3. 
tenelUlum de {t'& htreeubus (uis, and all our Li
berties, and. the many aftf!t confirmations 
of tha·[ Magna (harta, will be to fee.k for 
a fupporr, it it {hall be turneA into Soq,ge, 
& the Liberties a,lfoof theCity 01 Loneioll,& 
all otherantient Cities, and Boroughs, and 
fuch as antientl y and before 9 H. 3. ctidufe . 
to fend Burge{fes unto Parliament. 

Alter if not defitoy th e Gharter of K. R. I. 
granted to the City of London tor theif H#ff .. 
i~gs ~~urt,to be f~ec ofJoll~L~fiage)hrou~n 
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all E.nglll/iI, and all Sea .. Ports, . with many 
other Fciviledges, which were granted to be 
held of the King and his Heirs, and the fame 
with many other immunities granted & con~ 
firmed by King John,with a Tenure referved 
to him and his Heirs, for· where no Tenure 
is referved nor expreifed, though it {bould 
!>e [aid, ab[q; altqu~ inde reddendo, M: ~.all be (k) Coke 9;' , 

mtend'ed tor the Kmg and the Law wIll cre* Report, 

ate a neW Tenure by KnJ~~t fervice in capitt'=:II~:8ve~4!!ve./ 
A Socage Tenure for Cmes ~ nd Boroughs, XXIII. 

which have· no Ploughs, or mtermedle not 
with Husbandry, will be improper when as 
there is not any jiaio jU'Iis" or [up po fi .. 
tion !in Law, which doth not {(qui ra-
tiontm, fo follow reafon, or allude unto ic,as 
to prefervc the reafon or cauie whi,h it ei-
ther doth, Of would fignify,but doth not fup-
poCe things irriproper~ or which arc either 
H eterogmeOtd, or qUite contrary. . 

Put into fre(h difputes· the quc11:ion of pre- XXIV. 
ccdency,belWixt sl'ai~ & England, which be,. 
ing much mfifted tlpon by the Spaniard,at the 
treaty of peace betwixt the two King~oms, 
in anna 42. of ~ Eliz. at Caliee oeca fianed by 
the concefis of theErnbaffadou.r of Spain,and 
Sir Henry liJ'tvil,. Embaifadour for. England it.·) 
it was argued or adjudged that ENgland be. 
fides the arguments urged on its beh-alf, viz. 
Antiquity of Chriftian Religion, more au-
thority Ecc1efiaftical, more abfolute amho-
city Political, eminency of myal dignity) 

. . and 
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and Nobility of blood, ought to have pre~ 
cedency, in regard that it was Superiour to 
the Kingdoms of Scotland and Ireltmd, and rhe 
lfic; of Man, which held of it, that Spain had' 
no Kingdom held in Fee of ir, bue was it (elf 
Feudatory to France, and inthra~'d by.oathof 
SubjeClion to Cbarks the fifth Kmg ot France, 
in anna I 369. holds a great pat t,of the N f~ 
therlands of France, 4rr~gDn, both the Indies, 
Sicily,G'Ianado, and Na"Z){lrre, SardiniA~·Corfi
ca, and the Canary Illands of the lope, pprtugal 
payeth an annual Tribute to him; andNaples 
yearly preCents him with a white Spanilb 
Gennet ,and a certain Tribute. 

XXV Ldfen, and take away the honour of the . 
• King, rhaving the principality of wall's, 

Kingdom of Ireland, lae of Man, Ifles of 
wight., Gernerty, and Jerrey, holding of Eng
land as their Superiour in Capite. 

XXVI. Enervate or rnine the Counties Palatine 
of c/Jeiter, Lancafler, Durham, and HIe gf Ely, 
if the Tenures iliould be Levelled into 
Socage. 

XXVII. Very much· damnifie all thel Nobility 
and Gemryof England ,who hold as they, 
h3ve anti'.ntly divers Mannors and Lands; 
or Offices by grand Serj€anty, as for the 
Ear Is of (i'hefter, which belongeth to the 
Princes of wales, and theeldeft Son of 
the, King) to carry before ,the King at his 

Coro· 
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(;orol1arion the Sword cal\ed CurttJtla; tob~ 
Earl MarChal of England, and to lead t~e 
Kings Hoft to be Lord great ChamberlaIn 
of England, which is claimed by the Earl of 
Oxford ~ to carry the Sword called Llltleajfn' 
before the King at his Coronation due to 
the Earl of Dub) as Kings oi the Hle of Man, 
ro he grand F aul{DnntT or Mafter of the 
Hawks claimed by the Earl of Carnarvon, 
"and the Koings Champion at his Coronation 
~laimed by the Family oftheDJ1NO&ll in Lin
colJ'JJhire \ and very many others holding by 
divers Other grand Scrjeanties. 

Prejudice the Families of Cornwal, Hilt'n; XXVIIL" 
and VmabJtS, who t110Ugb not priviledged " 
and allowed to fit as Peers in Parliament, 
are by an antient cu{\ome and pre .. 
fcription aUowed to ufe the Tide of 
Baron of Burford, Baron Hilton, and Barotf 
of Kim/trIOn, bec.ufe they hold their Lands 
ptT JJIJTDniATII. . 

Difparage the Efquires and Gentry of XXIX • 
. ~ngl.nd, the firft fort ot which being as an .. 

tientl y as the da yes oi the Bmpetour luli,n, 
called S"dArU, of their bearing of fuields in 
the Wars, and the other as Ollr excellently ( 1) Sct4c. 
learned Mr. Se/Jln teacheth us ." called Gen- tit. HOll~ 
demen, II gtnte, or the fiock OUt of which 81f~ 
I:h~~ were~erived,· o[.beca?f~ they' were tx 
",gmt gentts of noble kind ddhngudhed from 
them whomHor~'t termeth fint ginN, or that 
~ had fer'lile Aunc~ftors ;) had by 

B b the~ 
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their feats and prow\.'f.s in War r9t oaly 
gained great repucatioll, O,1.lt Lr f'!d,> Zivf'o to. 
chern a:1(. ~heir Hqn, for ,hl;g r~wafd, io?
P0t:'tj and mlLl:Ci1~n~f J. f{cm -;,hie. n cut1· 

(m) Parquier ome and u[age 2lUo.lga t.he, ;(om .. ,4Ja~th 
de K"berchts Pafqwier, the French in imifAcion ofthe Gi ules 
de ~r"'ce Ii. c;lid call thofe Ef.quir,"'s& GCiulemcp, k,ilz 
Imnd SO~. • . .r; vurent eitre "urveuz;. d.e telshmr;,cc$ -; wijom 

they did. fec fo prov i5ied with tiiofe benefices 
or rewards, Et,,'Ur aut~nt quil:;:. veiermt. crux 

'.n. h d' . \ "n t.J~re{; argtz autune redi'Lan(t peturltltlt 4 

'¥ai[on de Iff4rs terrf$ kNiftcialer en"LitrS It Pri1!Ct tt 
'utre plus qu'a l~ ~Mafton d'ice!!fS ils ne'L'oient prm-
4" "I(t 12;rmlS p()ur la pro;eFJion et dfJJm(e de Roy
aurm Ie Pfgpl! {Ommer.c4 tie jQnder leftu! et lI~iqu~ 
degr'e de ncMe!Je fur te!le manitre de gms, tor 
that they did fee that they were not charged 
with any A{f~{feOlent in money to the Pc illCC 

by, rca[on of ~he, Tenures, Of their Latlds, ,and 
that therefore they w~re upon alI occafions 
t9 take Armes for the proteaion and defence 
of the Realm. the people took them to be a 
degree o( Nobility,,. , a.s appearcrh by the. 
:nature of I )'i.l,. ~ tOuching fuch as ought to, 
~C; KnigQts andJ,came nQt to r~eivc that 

xx~t or~~keaw,ai a gr-fat part of the root and: 
. fQu;ndat.onoh~'Bqutjtris'or.d6., awi amieni: 

a1l,d~ h911our-able degree ot Kaighthood' in 
England,. Which wa{ deriv.ed and tQo1;its be .. 

_gWWQg from, the fervicc of: their. 'Lands, 
. ~ijicb, ~~re ~ilitary ,. for thecheif Gent)@!. 

men, 
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men or Free-holdes of every County, in 'ttl~ 
g~rdthey ufually held by Knights fervi~~', (n) SeIdeR 
1alth the learned Stldth, were cltled chI-va .... tit. Honor C6" 

UrI, in the ftatute of w. I. touching CorO· 161
}, et 11°! 

ners, and was fo honourable a Title as the 
name of C hivaler was antiently given to e~ 
very temporal Baron, whether he wete dub. 
bed a Knight or no. .. . . . XXXI I 

Blaft aud enerbate that a1£oof our not • 
long' agoe infiitUted order of Baronctts J 

which are, though there be no Tenure ex
prefffd in their P'arents, held by (ervi~e in 
War, and a mOre noble Tenure tben So-
<age. . 

Take away the caufe andoriginal of that XXXII.r -
antiencly very eminent degree' of Bannertt , 
when as [uch as hold Lands in caeite~ and by 
Knig~t fcrvice, and h~d·.many .Te'nttms a1(0 
holdmg of them by Kmght fetvlce, were a~ 
ble 10 a more then ord1l1ary manner to do 
their K,ing and Country (ervfce, by bring-
ing their own Banmt in t'he feUd ,. which 
was to be aifpla~d bythe"K":il1g-oI his Leive •. 
tenant. . 

Make our heretofore famous EngliPJ N ati- XX XlII. 
on in marters of A rmes and feats of ChivaI..i 
ry., to be a~ a P 'fi ,iuum. or 4grtftt ginus h~ 
mmum, co bl Ru{tck~ a.nJ }llowmen, 'whkh 
,he toIlowtr'. of Rinnu/us.,. wiJich were many 
of tl,~~ bUt Buvulci ~t 9plltones) Sl1epphe.uds 
and N<.:ar JlIUtil , dld not take,co6c a degree 
worthy the' f~Uid! rs Of tl.lat great Empire 

., B b 2 of 
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of R,m,; nor could be coocent with any Ie' 
then that o( their ~atricii or Equittl, SenA .. 
tors or Knights; And was therefore called 
Feadum mbi~ tt co.(nofeitur "':lltis priviltgi;It 
iphterentibus, viz. Gardill, Fidelitas, Hom~gi
am, CUrill, C'nf(Jtt~tS, JNrifdi8io in YaJja/
/os) Banni, tt retrDbann;)r;vilegium, ills CO/11m
.hari; ius rmitndini ,(:te. A noble Fee which 
.hath m~nypriviledges belonging to it, 'CJiz.. 
Wardiliip, fealty, Homage, a Courr; 
CufiQmes, Jurifditl:ion overTC'nants, pri
viledge of Ban) and Arril1't BtJn, calling t.hem 
to War in defence o( their Prince, aright 
to have a Doye-h"oufe and a Mill,. the two. 
latter of ~h(ch others could not heretofore 
build or enjpy without the Kings licence ,:; 

~) Spclmans'Equihus lif'lft ;ngentem mamrioTum noftroru11'l' 
IJijJ"r ?-6J.. miiltitlldintm.Normannis, enim ahundt auRarn-o 

vidtmtlS ex privilegiis ad fltJda militar;" olim 
fpeaAnti/;as,riginem [umpjijJt, by .. which it· is 
nllnifeft.that our great number. of Man!1ors 
came to be abundantly increafed by .. the· 
N"manS, and took. their begining from the· 
priviledges belonging to Knights Fees;.. 

{p) Spelmlal Takeaway all the Manners and Court Ba-
!.J~Jf;'(' in 'II~rbo rlnlef the Kingdome, whic h being b,efore.-
{JldH'" IObU,. ... f·.' . 

. the ftatute 0 !J.!!J. tmptor-fs.JtrrarNm, created 
by the lords, who parcelled OUt the Lands ,., 
which the King had before given them to fe
veralFriends or'Ienants to be 'held. of them. 
and thCir Heirs by Knight fervice, and fome 
GJ~1t E~r~ i~ ~Q"'ge,. to plow ~eir. Lands) 

~nd" 
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and Earry their Hay, 6 (~ -and tado fuit to 
the Court~ ( of wnich the Free-holders are 
faid (O be the Homage) holdeN for- their 
Mannor in whore J urHdicrion the Lands do 
lye, and are 110 [mall part of the legal and 
necdfary privtledg{ s and power of (he Gen
rry or Lords ofMannors over their lena-nt', 
which' were as Sf. Edward Coke faith given (q) Coke I.' 
them' for the defence of-t-h-e Kingdom~ 'pa~t lnflie"tes 

and doe not oBly very"much conduce to the 18
1 

well ordering of-their Tenants, but to (he 
univerfal peace and welfare of the Nation', 
in th,eir inferior Orbes and Motions fub8f. 
dinatc to thehigher.~. . 

Were all at the fir/l: derived,out.ofKnight 
frrvice). a'i evidentl y appears by Edward the 
Confeffors Laws, wherein it wasorciaitJed 
that Barones qui [uam babtnt Curiam de {uis 1,,-
minihur" which have their Court confilling (r~.spelmans 
of their men and Tenants, £t qui sacham et,IQ Af' 

SO(lZmha~mtidt(lCuriamtt Jnr1fdi8iontmfuptr (s) ~L ~&
P'Affizllit fuil, have a Court and JurifdiCtion warQ! K:Sfs 9~ 
ov(:r their Tenants) a.re to doe right to their~l. 
Tenants, and by the fall of ~hofe many thou-, 
fand,Mannors, & Court-Barons in the King-
doms ,. wh,ich will at'the fame time dye aud 
rerilh with the Tenures in Capite:> and by 
Knight [crvice. ' 

E~tingui{h the Copyhold Eflates, which XXXIV~ 
helong ,umo them, which by the deftructi- . 
on of the Mannors, and Court Barons, will 
at(Q faU, for a? there c~n be no, Court Baron 

without 
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withoufFreeholders, fo nocufiotnary' Court 
without Copiholders. 

Ami once loft, or but altered, cannct be 
, created again, for that now i SubJeCt can
not make a Mannor, whiplfmuft be part in 
.dt:mefnes, and part in (crvices, to hold df 
him by fervices and Suit o,f Cour,~, whic? 
is to be by a long continuance of time, a trm. 
pore &U;US contrar;; mfmo,tia-homirJum ndn txi~it, 
and if there be no CoUrt the Cufiomary Te. 
nants, or Copiholders canOOt enter their 
Plaints, make Surrenders) and be ~dmit. 
ted. 1 

Xx.x.V. Turn the Tenures in Cllpitt, which are 
only focalled from the dUty ofHomage,an~ 
the acknowledgement of Soveraignity , and 
Headlhip in tb.~ King, IntO a Tenure in So
cage, which is fo far from a'cknowledgei9'g 
the King to be chief, or to ingage, as the'o
'ther 'doth their Lands, to do hlm {ervice as 
it is but a Tenure,a'S it were a laure, ~ is no 
more then whatoneNeighbour may acknow 
ludge to llOld or doe to aIimber,fot his Rem, 
or money by a Leafe ·for a LIte, or on~ or 
more ye~.rs, or as Tenant at will, and levels 
and maKes rather an equality, then any r<: .. 
.fpu5l:olperfons, -which ifever or at all rea .. 
{onable, or fir to be done, i's in a democra .. 
tical or popular way of Government, but 
will be unexampled, and is not at ail to be 
in Monarchy,& may make many of the pea . 

. pIe whIch are not yet recoyered out of: 
gall~ 
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galnfulLunacy, to beleive they were in the 
rig~lt when they fu?pofed themCe1vcS'to be 
the Soveraigns. . 
. lre!tlnti, which in ihe fubverting olivers XXXVI. 

time was to have their Swords by the like 
Tenu~e, tu~ned into Plow::-(hares,. though 
their warres and taxes were never !Deended 
to leave them, was to .pay but 110001. per 
annum, to tUrn their beaer T.enures &. Con-
ditions into worfe , VI ill if they be not come 
ag-.in to their wits expefrthe like prejudicial 
bergain." . 

Bring many inconveniences and mifchiefs 
to the Nobility and Gentry Qf Scotland) if XXXVII. 
tneir T~24!csjn .. capit~,. SlJ1Q·Kniglu fervice , 
and thofe which are holden of them as Mern 
Lords, {hall as ours, _ betaken away witf~ 
their fervices and dependencies, Licences of 
Alienation, benefits of lnveititures, infcoda-
ti~:ms,' and the likel it being amongft others 
as a reaton given for Wardihips in that 
Kingdom, in the Laws of Scotland, iP the 
reig~ of thdr Malc.ombt the 1. (wh kh was 
befOre the Conquerours entring into Eng-
'~J~' Nt nonfappeteren& Rtgi£ MtI/tftatis fac"?-
tates,to the end tha.t the' King thould have 
w~ere-withall !O defend the Kingdom. 

And a ~tt1ng loofc of a fierce and un .. 
IU!Y peO'pk!,who ar~ beft of all kept in awe 
~ order by a 'natural & long &. well cnough 
bked fubjeclion to their ,M~fne Lords and 

Su .. 
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Supericurs) into a liberty 'whiChc~nn()t'bc 
done vvitbotat a disjoiming and over-turning 
all the Efiatcs of rhe Nobil!:y and Gemryof 

·tbat'Kingdom, crnd may like our late Engltfb 
LeveUers,drher endeavour rada it, or bring 
themfdves and the whole Nation, to rilinc 
by a renverftng of the fundamental Laws, 
and .that antient order and conftitUtion of 
that Kingdom, wherein the efiates and live. 
lyhood of all theN obility and Gentry, and 
bctterpartofthe people are hugely concern .... 
cd. . . ' 
, . Andbefidesagreat damaget?the King in 
hts Revenues, and prOfits anftng ",out of 
fuch T enUfCS, if ..... aiQai¥. ".r {G .. iR-: 
UJd8J.p SS_ihl. -

XXXVIII. Will howfoever :rake away that antien'!' 
~omage and acknowle~~cment of Superio- ' 
rHy, which from that Kingdom, to this, 0,£ 
Engl"nd, cannot be denycd to be due, and to 
have been actually and antiently done" and 
pr.cfidenred, and not in one, but feveral ages, 
fidem (1 o~rl'lJuium ut vaD a.ltos Angli~ R:tgibus, 
&fuperioribus dominis jurejurandQ promtfiDt, to 
ha.vedoQe their Hbmage and Fealty as va[
ralsto our Englifh Kings, and bound them
{elvesbyoa~h thereunt~, ~spamely, to AI
frul,Edgar, Athel(tane, w,Oiam' the Conqueror, 
William Rufus, M"ud t"t Emp~eD~, Hmr) the 
{t&Dna, and Edward the fir it ,the later of whom 
with all the BAronagebfEnglAnd, in a Letter 
to the Pope, did upon the fearch of many 
~~~n'~~ ~~d -RecC?~~s. ft~utJy afferc itWill 

........ _-
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Will be no fmall damage and difiurbance XXXIX. 

to the ~ings other RegalitlC5, and Preroga. 
tives,and in -che Tenures of the Cinque POrtS, 
who arc to provide fifty (hips for the guard-
ing of the Seas, and the Town of MJltiE.vn 
EDtX one, the Town of LtJPis in suffei/,!fSthe 
:Book ot DClDm(daJinformethi wHlie·Kitg Ed. 
'liArd the Confeffor had 12 7 Burgeffes . in du-
milJi9 & torum CBn[uetudo trat, fi Rf" ad Mare 
tuftodiendum fint Ie [uos mitterevoluiffet, (it om-
nibus hominihus cujtt(cunfJ#e terr~ fuiJ/'tnt clJOige-
hant :I 0 [otidos (1 has hahthantfJui in mani/;us ar-
ma fuftodichant, had 117·Burgefi"es in his 
.demdl~e .of the King, and when he fent 
any of his men to guard the Seas, c:hey 
were to .gather 20 s. a man, which was 
to be given to thofe that manned the 
Ships, & in Colebefter where thecunom then 
was, that UpOl\ any expedition ot the Kings 
by Sea or Land" every houfe was to pay fix 
pmGt ad vi£1umfoldariorum Relis, towards the 
quarter or livelyhood of the Kings Souldiers, 
and likewife prejudice him in his grand and 
Pttlt Serjeandes, and many thoufand other 
rtfervations of honour and profit, by and 
llpqn T toures in Capite~ a.1d Knight fervice, 
which revived anJ caHed out of dleir Cells, 
whel<in tLofe tl-,at atc to .do·and .ray them, 
are cOl1telltthey {houlct- fleep, and take their 
reft tor evcr, w0uld go nearro ma-ke, and 
maintain ~~ Army with men and t!rovifi .... 
ens. 

Cc 
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XL.' The Kirlg when the T .:nures in Capite {han 

be taken away, (hall ne'~'(:r be able to t'rreCl 
his Standard and [0 ,aU t\;ereunto all that 
hold Land", Fees,An r uiti~s, and Offices of-

I him, to (()m,~ tab- affi~an...:{', accordil~{f .to 
the duty of their Tenures, and the A~s of 
Parliamrmt of 1I,R._ ~ ch~ 18. And 
19'. H. 7. chap. l:;ptto[lteiung" the Land.s 
and Oflices holden of him YR~ir the
~Jles, which was the only means which 
the late King his. Father had to pro tea as 
much as hec(juld himfelf, aod his SubjeCts 
or co ma.nifefr the jufiice of his Caufe, 
in that War whi-cp was forced upon 
him, and was very ufcful and neceffary 
heretofore for the dcfcnc~ of the Kif'gs 
of En:</and, and their People, clnd proved [@ 

(-t)£thelredus be noocherwife in the Bellum (t) Standardi, 
Abbas Kien,e· (0 called in the reian of King Stfpbrn" where 
IIn/h e f ~, d • forne of the Barons 0 . En.fl,umd, an [orne 

of the E11glHh Gencry, gathered rhe01[dves 
to the Royal.Srandard.>and r cp<rl1ed and beat 
the King of $(otland, .and in [everalKings 
reigns afterwards -repulfcd the sco.t.c/;, and 
wtlch Hoftilities,andlnvafiom:, .and 'at plod. 
don Field in King H. 8ths. rime, w~)en the 
Duke of NorJolk and his Son the Earl of Sur
'Tty,and·div'erfe of the Nobility and Gemry 
which accompanied,~hem vanquifued, and 
flew· the King of sc.ott. . . 

J:he ~nelit whereof the. Coml1l1ons of 
(u) 1{~t~ ParI. E'!Jgland ha~ foofren expe~i~ented as ill 
l~. 2..00, 33.<ll"~etfe Parhamentsthey Petltlot:1ed {u) the· 
t· H, .. ,m. ~4' King and Lords to caufe the Lord Marchtrs, 

and.other: great men '0 to repair into their 
. ~ounties,. 
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Counties; and· defend the border~. and wa~ 
fo ;lccdlary 111 F/~nCt) to a!femble together 
the Bam, "oJ Arrttrtbam which were but as 
ourTcnam-; in Capiu,acs it i1e1ped King Charlfs 
the 7th. of Franu)to recover that Kingd'om a· 
gain out of the 11ands ana po{feffion of our 
twO Hmries, th:~ 5. and 6. Kin:~s of£ngland.. XLI~ 

And if any Rebellion or Confpiracy £hall F 

hereafter hap~~ll. When 

. Cum (w) {ttpt &oort& (w) Virgill 
Seditio [dTL'itque animis ignohile vulgus. I Eneid. ' 

Pury; .nd (l\ age of War /han burn ~ 
',A "el the Ignoble to the Ulorft fide turn. 

Mull: be left to hire his Souldiers or Affiil:-' 
ance, Gut of the Rafcallity, Debauched) and 
Ruder fort of People , a.nd ruch as know, nei
ther how to fight, or be faithful, ifhis Trea .. 
fory or yearly Income, upon fuch an incrca.:: 
fed Revenue, can do it, when as without the 
neceflityofhis Subjecb,preferving theirown 
Lands and Eftates by performing the duties 

. and fervice of their Tenures, the money 
which the late King could have procured ~ 
could Mever have broHght any confidcrable 
number of men to his Standard, of whofe fi· 
de1itY3 being'Hirelings,and fuch of the Vul .. 
ga~ and ignoble ~art of the 'people, as had 
neuher courage vlftueor' E..~ate, o~fuch a.s. 

. C c ~. . for 
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ror"alitlemore pay,wotildcither have defer; 
ted or betra ~ed him, nor could he be fo cer~ 
fain, and aifured as he was in the aid and a[
fiftanceofthatofthe Nobility and Gentry, 
and better part ofche peopl~, virtuoufly e
ducated, 9.!ld dcfcended from worth yAncef
tOf!(, ~'1r,~h1y~d .out 1 and ready to attend 
." .' , ' '1 r 11' . E(l. hun, Wlt:~ ('le;?,J;!?,ii~,;ora, \-,nelr u.atesand 

!~~l~~'~;;:i~l~ li:~8:e:~;~f:;;~~;_ g~o~ 
·to anyunwortl1Y Actions,. bafendfe, or vil
lany, which cau[ed our brave King H. 5. af
ter the Battel at Agencourt, ina Mufier, or 
Leavy, which he was to makeof Souldiers 
to pa{fc with him .i"nto FIance, publique1y 
to Proclaim,thatnol'1~n10uld prrfume to go ' 
"Yi~h him -C for. then. they needed no' other' 
imprefling but the obligation of their 7'tnures 
and glory and honour of ferving their Prince, 
and Country) bur fuch as were Gentlemen) 
and- had T unie/t! armOflJm, did bear Arms). 
except fuch ai hadferved him at [he Bat,: 
.tel of ,AgtnGllurt, th~ugh they had npnc. 

For if a. War~ which will be fure to loofc: 
noopportunities,butpick &cu11 it:;> advanta-:. 
gcs,.lhould 'break oUt before the rent day, 0,[ 

.themonyes can be gathered,' he cannOt likc
lY'want diftreffes or miffonunes either for 
hHnfelf or his people, when:they fuall not 
bay~ wherewith to hire an Army;. And. 
faIllllg of a necdIary defence~d affiftance 
at· La~d ,-l0t ~~n~ ~~ hisrem1r~~ i~ Capite, . . . . . a~ 
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and K 7,;!,t (~rvice , {hall alfo loofe the help 
Ofl;isS:',lt'~andNavy at Sea. XLIII~ 

And ~\ the King or any of his Succefl'ors 
fuOUid be fa happy as . .to have money in 
the;r Trea[ury> which as the coude and 
charge of War is now, mult be no [mall 
furns to hire, provide, and r,ontinue an Ar
my, it may be feized on as his Revenues, 
and all the money in the ExcLequer, and 
much of his Plate and Houfholdiluffe were 
in me late Wars, arid ifhe could be fa well 
betofe hand a!l to have any Magazines, may 
!tave iLat as eafily takeg from him as his ~la
gazines at Hull, and the Tower of lAndon 
tvcrc:, whe,1 his Tenures per Baronia",) and 
in Capitt, andby Knight fervice were not. XLIV .. 

C2,n have no manner of affurance, that 
\whcn any [edition or commotion of the peo
ple {hall be bred or increafed by the praCtife 
of fame great men) or inticements of any of 
the Clergy, anda BtUllmftagranr, or a War 
as fuddain and WlexpeCted as it fhall be dan· 
gerous) {hall breake OUt not only in one, but 
feveral parts ofthe Nation) that the people 
or moft vulgar and common fort of Hirelings 
win efpeciaUy in a frenzy or humour offcdi .. 
tion ,be hired or drawn to fight for him by a 
(mall andinconfiderable pay,and the fupport 
of 3 nHofpital when their wounds lhall bring 
them into it, or a [mall allowance which the . 
ftatute atlows woundedSouldiers until Jhey 

- ' , be 
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be cured, ormairned Souldiers w' ncb <lre:i~ 
curable, lliall be fo very diCproportiol1ace to 
their danger and hazards • 

. When the hirei~g al[o of common SouId
ier.s upon a fuddain·and in cafe of neceffity, 
will ( i(he could get them) be mor(! charge-' 
ablc,and difficult then when he was to be 
ferved.and dd~nded in his Wars ~y men of 
worth and quality) under the ingagemenc of 
their Lands and Tenures, which made OUI 

former King~,' belides thole .aids and fafe. 
guards by TcnurcsorL~D:1S, to {Upend a.nd 
penfi6n certain ohheir Nobility and Gen· 
try whom they fOUild moil: proper and fit 
to fervethem by Ind.etlurc) with fo 
many men at Armes or Sbuldiers) as for 
infta.oce, Thomas Beauchamp' Earl 01 w~rwicft, 
retained in 46 E. 3. by Indemur<: to [erve the 
King in his Wars beyond Seas for one whole 
yearwith 100 menat Arms, ofwhichnum
ber himfclf to be one, 160 Archers, l Ban. 

O d 1 
nerees, 30 Knights; and 77 ~fq. uircs, a try

(x) . Jg a e . . fil . 
IHu{lr.cio# of al or proof~hereof woul~ ea 1 y hav~ mani. 
Waricklhirc felled the ddfere,nce betWixt the·one way 8c 
3U

• the other, if when thelate King in his march 
.or expedition againft the CO'CJmanting Scots in 
..An. 1639.had fuch a gallant Army as he had 
of his Englifh Nobility & Gemry,had di{ban~ 
ded them &tilken as'w~ll as he could in their 
rooms only militts GregAri;, or ,Tirones;com
mon and mercenary Souldiers; And rna 1 
expofe hi~ ~nany diftre{fe, ~~e~ his mony 

or 
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Cit hirelings ihal1 fail him, to that diHoyal 
and rebc:iLous latL.: opinion toO much cl1t(r
rained a\ld taken in by Ntwt'l'als double deal
ing or time [('rving people) that where the 
King cannot proteCt them, the if Oaths and 
Confciences gives them a liberty to make 
the beft bergain they can for themfelves, 

Take away a1fo the foundation of the XL V.' 
Houfe of Peers in Parliament, whom tbe 
Laws and Records of the Kingdom, do prove 
to fit there only as Tenants in capite, and per 
Baron;am, which well might be the grand 
foundation of fo noble a Senate, when as a-
mongn the RomanS, their Senators were Lea; ... 
i-n Jmatum ex rqurflri ovdine, chofen into thc(y) S~goni~s. 
Senate our of t~1e d;egree of Kn~ghthoodf and~: R.~:J.1I0J14 . 

. even by Brutus 111 hiS Coniulflllp, and great 
endeavours to reflore that people to their 
Liberty, was fo approved, as that many ages 
after, Ptr{tus Mac<doni£ Rex apud tivium lib, (z)Livy lib~ 
42. Equites Romanps appel/at prineipts ;uvmlutis 42., 

(p Jeminarium Smatus,calleth in Livy the RfJ-
man Knights, the Princes or Flovver of the 
youth: and the Nurfery of the Senate, and (a) Sigcoins. ' 
f-aith that ir;.dt le80s in pAtrum numtrum) they de.llntiqu, J141e 
wcretbel1ce chofen to be Senators, al~d ex 'L'e .. lom• 76• 

teTi infiituto,the Cuftom was as lfiodore faitht(b) Perionhls 
that when the Senators Sons came to be of de Sln'lHl{'m. 

Age, they were not to be admitted intO the'ib. 2.s·- ~ 
Senate, until they were Knighted. And.A.- (c) Lampridiul 
ltxand'er Severus the Emperor, would not /Jf .. in ",itA Sum;! . 

[Mmere /ih.(T~Q~ ;n equrprel!! ordinem, ordain 0kI: 
rna c 
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-make Yeomen, or fuch as '//cfe newly rnanu~ 
mifed to be KOlg~ts, or giv<:> :.flcm ( ag he 
did ) Lands to hold by ,K!)ig~ct Service~ 
diems quod r~minarium [m"';,.·'.'~ E .. 
'luef/rem fife l(}cum, that.it was the l'Cl)inary 
tor the Senate, amongft the Germans, who 
'were as jealous to keep their Honor, as they 

{d) Noldtn de were their Libertie~ No/;iles vocati Ritter 
Il llt rJ nvbiteum id ea SerfTJator , Noblemen were c'er" 
~o. & ,::.. d" ' h' h-f:. 06 h S' D . me R'itters, W 1e llgm et a aVlOllf ()';- e-

fender, q!JfJd virrute & forJittldine [erVtl.,! patri~ 
am, becau[e by their venue and ffi.;wh,)od, 
they defended theirCountry,amongft whom 
the degree of Knighthood is worthIly l ,~k.o
ned to be 11~11OrtS [petits t:Jfer(itium nobile Ct pro
prium nobilium, a degl,"ee or pare of honor, a 
noble exercife, and proptr br,;~eding for No
bility, hinc miltturn m~n in Jure feudali prOl 
ngbili u(urpatur, and thence a xnigm was ill 
the feudal Law, taken and nfcJ Vt a No .. 
hleman , and though HfBor Boetbius (,<1 iierh 

(e) H~a9r. elJuites Baron~, fpeaking ?f thofe that paid, 
Boc:thIUS,Hifl. for W ardan p and relelfs to Malealme the 
Sm.te'ol I. . • . 

Kmg of Scots, yet SIr Henry Spelman IS eleer .. 
(t) spelman~ 1 y of opinion, that if,/iles quem ea ttmpeJl4tt~ 
G!ofJar. g). Ba('ontm wC1Jbant non a militari cingulo quo t-

quites rre.bantur fed a militllrifeudo quo alitts p3[
{flfor C;tlibert tent'!s nuncupatus.e~ nomen r umpjit 
, that a Knight, which in thofe times they 
caJ',,,:J a Baron, was not [0 called trom rhe 
Militar~ 1!~/~ or G~rdle by which they w,'re 

. .. created 
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.created, but took hie; title or \denominati~. 
on from the Knights Fee, of which he wa5 
otherwiiecalled Poifeffor,or freeTenant,had 
ius .Annulorum amongft the Romans a right to 
wear Rings, aud was gradus ad Senatori.m, a. 
ftep or means to be a Senacor. 

For Nobilium Ordtl pro (t7Ifin4ria muneru", 
pr".ipuorum lJabetur Jfuia liberaliter taueat; fllpi .. 
tnti9res 1re cen{mfMr faith lJe{o/dllS the degree, 
ofNobilitie hath been accompted to be the 
foundation or original of the ~reateft Offices 
or places, for thacl>eing liberally and more 
thenordinarylyeducated, they were judg
ed to be the wildt t and therefore ComiteS or 
Earls being ~ntiently in the reign of the Em
perour Charltmain,(which was in anno c/Jrijli, 
80 6.) if not long before, pr.efeEli p,lVi.ei-A
rum, & qui Provine;M, Adminiftrahant, the 
Govcrnours of Ceuntr-ies, and Provinces. un- .~ 
der their Emperoursand Kings, were with 
Dukes al[o and Barons not only in Fr4nel, in 
thofe times, but in GtrmAnJ alto, afterwards 
infefted or put into the Matrieula or Roll of(&)~:roldUSlt 

• . '. ~. • C'11IItJDIIS ~ 
the States of the EmpIre, C1 In C,nnt'fs IllS Jar~.rIi.Ms I,..: 
(uffragi; hahuerunt, and had voice or judlca-~~ ,_ , 
tUre in their D)et" or greateft AffembHes , !17

t 

which corretponds with that more antient th) NMIII. II; 
Cufiom amongftthe HtIJrtwes, in Gocls'onc~ Jolhu~ 2.3- .: 
p..:(;uliar Commonwealth, where the Prin- Jer;nuah loi! 

ces of the cwelveTribes;{umm, Mltgi{tratlli in 
eOfJjilijf afftdeb4l1t, did affift dle chief Magi-
ftrate in their great Counfels anI! .Arum"'-

• ~s as we~l ~~ ~"n1 ot~erd is of opinion th~~ 
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it was libtftatis pars> a great part of t~:e 

. praple~Libenies,& for tt.eir gocd,rb<u ;!e,t~'t.. 
s·) I'Aru~~us r"tio ordir u.m ('Jnjiit.1 (!j aut/Jor tae> quorum peri-fII' ",qmJUIS 7, 1 .. ,r. .", n'"" . r' . 

, 'U 0)- rtf agttur fNJ ctlmur 10,;1 qm apu Ol- ~tnctpem 
in magnlJ ;"'atia f'/.;;t, in thofc gr \. at Coun(c!s 
Refolves ilivUh.i ot: made by tnolcwho lliouid 
be Imcrdf-l.J, or ?fnaken in any dangers or 
misfortunes, whicl.1 {h,)uld Lappen tClere:. 

(it) Arumreus ( '. . . 
de comilijs Up0n ) &' ,ure 'Comtttcrum una (.<'1' p~rpttua 
H3. privativa eft medi.,ta [ub/talo qU4 qui i,ij.effus 

eft nee Ctimitiorum particeps tJ1t pote{t. 
That it is a Rule or Law In filch Aflem. 

hlies, that thofe tnat fit there, OJ' lave voice 
and fuffrage in it, are to hold immediately 
of the EmpIre, anJ the Reafon. of fLe firft 
lnfiitution of the Parlia·ment or France,corn
pore \ ot the Nobility by-the antiem King~ 
of France) and King Ptpin was as P&/quie,:; 
that learned Advocate oflllf'rance, obfervfJb 
in pa~ttm fDlicitlldinis" to affiil: their Kings, 
for tbe better manage~o1the Affairs of 
,Government, who did thereby communicate 
Its .AfJatrts p"bliqurs- a lfurs prtmiers tt grandes 

. (ri;~murs come Ii a.VIC lamonarcbie its tllUent vou .. 
(;.l) ~arquier iu en're meller t'~rdrt· ti'''''nt Arifiocratittt Go .. ' 
i1eslF,cht!tbn verxtmtnE de plu{iturspt1I'nnag~s··d'honmnr, the 
ale.. r:anee b . ft '. f d fL. 
liurt 'J.. 'll" e- pu hque a a l·r~ to tr, ~Jr Cl11~ an greateu. 
'Il'!> Lord~) to tne t>nd, to inter-mmgle, and blend 

with,MD.II/td,y,. the order, and manner of an 
,4riitpcr.ttt,.and Governmtnr, by many per:. 
fonages of Honour, tt TJt f e mettr, en b"in dis. 
grllnd~, Seigneurs Ct 'ottiJtats, and not 

-. ttl, .-.--
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to draw upon ·them the envy of their 
great and mighty men ) Et eJf~ns IfS p"" 

d · . ,t; l . r. If (m) alqulcr gran s Setgneurs amJl ors lintS J e compoJ a un es Recherches 
,orpS genlral de toutes les Pr;nc(s e& GiVfrmurS ~t la France 

,Ar l' Ildvis drfquels It viudereimt non rttilement~;l'l/. 71.,14. 

ItS tltfftrtnts qui [e pr1fentty,imt entre Ie Roy et 7· 

tUX mais entre Ie Roy et (es Subje8s, A.nd the great 
Lords being fo united, compofed) and 
made one general body of all ~he princes and 
Governours of Provinces, by whofe advice 
and council, not only the differences which 
ihould happen betwixt the King and them, 
but between the King and his Subjea~, 
might be determined, Et efloit l' u{ance de nos 
anciens Rays teUt qu' es lieux ou la necelJite les [u-
momiMt It ur;idojent ordimliremtnt les aJJaires par 
ajJemhltls generales des BaronI, and it was the 
ufage of the ancient French Kings in all cafes 
ot neceffity) moft commonly to confule of 
their affairs in the general Affemblies of 
their Barons,and accordingly by the direCti-
on. of reafon, or of that and the more anti. 
em Governments amongft the Greekes) in 
their grea.t Council of AmphiEli'n, or of the 
Romans in their Senate, our SAx'n Kings 
did in .Anm 7 I I. which was almoft one 
hundred years before the raign of the Em
perour Chl'rlem.in, call to thdr Affem·· 
hlks, and great Councels br tho c-{o) Lambarq 
nacting of Laws, and redrelIi ,ll'; )f G~ tv:;::· :iJ Pri"j.s:t",~ 
ances, their reg"; scimtifp1lflQs tt ... 4.! ',ermz;m:;; ~ ,,'JIll legJVUS! 

Aldermen, Earls, or Governoun 'of Pro-
. -- D d 2. - vw .. es 
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vfnces, & ,the wifeft & ~on knowing of the 
Kingdome, & therefore after the Cor qucft, 
King Jdhn did at the requdl: of the Barons, 
not [0 call to his Parliaments r l-lf' Barom$ mi
nareS, the men oflefi"ereftates, wf1ich hold 
. alfo in Cttpitt, promife under bis great Seal, 
Itt .tlrehitpifCl1pos) Abhates, Comites tt ma;ortS 
Baronts Angli~ jigiOatfm per tiJeras [ummon;r; 
faurtt, that he would fevcrally {umrnon to 
Parliaments the Arch.Bifhops, Ab~otts) 
Earls, and greater Barons of Engund, and 
that the leffer Barons were furnmoned or fat 
in Parliament, falfum efJe itfa ratio [Jladt't , 

(0) Sr Henry faith the no lefs' JUdICious than Lcarnc,d Sr. 
spcl~~I?sg~o{~ Htnry spelman, reafon it felt will not alloW' 
lilt Jn~l"trlb" for a Truth when as (here was as he; ob-
deBlfyo,,,bTlS19, .). 
IJ s~. ferveth tngms msdtttudo, a great number, tt 

pillS minus 30000 quos n'ulio uClo convota,t
,otlrM,and no lefs then 30000 which no one 
hou(e was able to contain) ~emadmodum 
itllqut faith he mquI8a'lJrJes tpft conftliav'e majo .. , 
rtS ntque minortr 'l"/mpi~m in Curiis fuis ad Ju
di,ia [tf'tnda,dl rebus ru; bomtni; atlmittant nip' 
JI'-aD"llos (uos 'lui de ipji& irJ'imldiatt ttntnt boe tft, 
militts{uO$>fttentfJtes libtt't ita in [umm" Curi" to-, 
,ius Regni mdJi olim Ild }udit;lI, tt cor:ftlia IId
miTli{tr,amlll ,trfilll4titu ."trf~ndi erant niB; 
~lIi j proximi t/ftne a Regt ipfitJu,e dr8i,ris /i-, 
Jt; etbDmag;ifomeulo C9njtl1J8i -hoc .tft' immedi Itt 
rv4J1i{ui; As therefore neither the greater; 
nor Idfer Barons do admit' any in their 
~outts to ad\'ife them" or meddle whh mar.' 

--"'- - - - -- , 

ten 
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ters ot Judicature concerning things be; 
longing to their Eaate or JurifdiClion, but 
thelf Tenants,and luch as hold immediately 
ot wem, that is, Freeholders, and (nch as 
hold by Knight Service; So in the great 
CoUrt of all t'le Kingdome, none were anti. 
ently pedonally called to give JUdgement 
and adv;fe therein, but fuch as were near to 
the King, and bound and obliged to him by 
a greater Bond and Tye.of Faith and Ho
mage, that is to fay, his immediate vaffals, 
Bar01US nempe euju[eMnque gentris qui de ipfi te~ 
mU'It in Capite lit vidmdum tp in 61t'Vt de (um
monitione'( wherein they are fummoned in fi
de ()) homagio quibus tmentur , in the Faith and 
Homage by which they held ) & partim in 
charta libertaturn Rtgis "hannis, and Barons of 
any kind whatfoevcr which held of him in 
Capite, as may appear by the Writs of Sum
mons to Parliament, & the Charter of King 
John. Hem.ce the Barons of England are in our 
laws [aid to be Nati CON{iliari;, horn Coun
fellors ofStace, and Baro fignifying·.C4pitaltm 
Yaff 4lJum maiorem qui tenttu,. p,.~ncipi Homagi; 
rz;intulo (eu patills BarQnH.ii hot '!f de ac~efl~o vel' 
Iff endo lJaroJUm r IUmIq-ugd ho1ntmm [tu f Itentem 
pr£ftantiorem/ignijicat,A Baron who is achief 
or Capical Vaffal, is bound fO his Prince by 
the Bo.ud of Homage , or rather Baronage, 
wh ich is to be h.s Baron or man, or more 
confider able C i yent, and m2i:es a threefold 
dviilon of 8arons,who by Bra&on are called 
~ot.entd [ubRtgt,great or mighty men under 

the 
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the ... lOg) BarlJnes hoc efrrol?lJY oelle, and Ba~ 
rons,which is as much to fay, as the ftrength 
of War, t into feudal or by pre (crip
tion, JY; !J...ui a pri[cis ({odalihus Baroni/Jus orian .. 
di[uam prf{cri,tione tUtlitur dignitatem, which 
being dlfcended from A~tient feudal Barons, 
do conclnue their dignity by prefcriprion) 
2. Refcriptitios qui lrtvi Regio tvocantur ad Par· 

,(foh~P8elmans lil1mmtum, which are called to Pa.rliament by 
0, tbe Kings Writs, & 3.Diplomatic(Js,which are 

by Letters Patents and Creation, and that 
Barones ifti Ftodales nomen & dignitatem {UATit 

ratione [IIndi obtinuerunt, thofc Fcudal13arons 
doe hold their dignity by reafoD of their 
Lands and tenures, and ,hat Epifcopi [uas 
{ortiuntur Baronial rota fllndorum invefritura) 
Bifhops are Barons, only by illveftiture of 
their :8arQ'nie$ Lands and Temporalties ~ 
And the ~oft ~xcellently ,Learned Mr. 
SeldIn, who was well known to be 
no . {hanger to the old and moa choice 

(q~ Selden~ . Records and Antiquities of t~e Kingdome, 
E~inll: to Mr. dOth not doubt but that the Biiliops and Ab~ 
VJn~enr ,con- bots did fit in Parliament and were {uD-unon": 
ternmg "If d h· h 1 b h· T bllilk ac"in{t e titer on y as. Barons y t en· enures 

, 'Yark. pe, BiSront,m ~ and in his Epiftl e to (r) M.r. 
(rh7. H.J. in Auguftint Vincmt concerniftg his Correaions 
dor{11 m" 7 & of ro.,kes Catalogue ofN obility doth molt 
~:fd::~i~'h:~ lear":edly pr0'1~, it ,by many Inftancfs br;fidcs 
v.or 1I~. that 1D rhe,~a{e of Thomas Brcket ArcL.bl(hop 

of Cantwbury inx I .. H.2. and, the claime 
made and allowed in Parliamtn t inI I R. 2. '- ... -.' '_. by 
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by .U the Bitbops) Abbot·,\and Priors, of 
the: Pn.'vince ot Canterbllry which ufed to .fit 
in Parli': mt nt, t\at de Jure et con[uetudtne 
Regm AngH£) all Biibops, Abbots) Priof5, 
ana omu Prelates whadoevc:r per Baroniam ( f) Stamford' 
Domini Regis tmll~ter) holdb~ ot the King.by lib'3, cap. 67-. 

Barony were Peers of the Parliament whIch 
agreetn wi.h me opinion ok Stamford that C ',e 
ltibops) ne ont lilU en Parlement tins in TerrEl ( )C .1 

, ~r; I d"· t amwell 
de l,ur poDefjl0f/S, I1nmxes a lour, 19nmes Brit, 1 :'0.1 u~ 
have JlO pla~e i\ Parliament but in re1p t et of 
their PO'ld~tons annexed to their Dignities, 
and that Mr. Camden faith that dIvers 
Abb"ts and othn {pirituat men; formr rly 
lutnmonncd by writ to Pa:diamtn~) were af-
terwards omiued becau[c they hela not by ( JS Id ' 

d h . . d due ens Buony) a'1 t at It was mentlone an eLi honor. 

allowed to be good Law in a Parli1.ment 
of King E. 3 .que toutes les religieuJes que teignenr 
per Barony foimt t'enuS de vmer atl' Parle-
mmt J that aU the religious which hold by 
Barony arc to be1ummoned to ParIiam~nr. 

And as to the temporal Buons) dorh 
befiJes what he allcageth ot the Tbanes or 
lhrons. of England ill the Saxon times}. 
that they held by perional tervice of the 
King, a:lld that. their honorary pofieffiOlls 
wer~ called Tair.e-Lands,· and in' the Nar.· 
man times after dC'notedby Ba~onie$~ and the 
emin~nt and nOted Cafe of the Euls of A;. 
ruadel claiming, an1 allowed· to ,be Ear!s of 
Arundel by rearon of th~ir holding,or Tenure 

- - of 
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bf Arundel Caftle, and$irJohn TaIhDf$. bei~ 
Lord Lifle ratione Domini; tt Manerij de Kingfml 
Lifle doth hJ 2.l E. 3,[0. 18.~" E. 3.fn. 30.' 
& other good Authorityc5concl.udt') that the 
Tenure ot a Barony is the main & principal 
Cau[e of the Dignity tbat 130 temporal Ba~ 
[ons by~renure were caKed by f:evtlal wrirs 
to affift the' King cum equis Ct Armis, with 
horre and Armes, and the fpiritu-al being a
bout So were callcd,ad ha6elfdum {er'1iieium fa
um, and that the greatefi: number of :&uons 
during all that time we,re by Tenure, that 
the moft pan of the Barons I.ly Tenure anci' 
·.Writ untill the ,middle of the Raign of King' 
R. 2. and thore that were called· "1 Writ,' 
Were fuch as had Baronyes inPofieifiOB, 
that the honorary poffeffions of EarI~ were 
called Honors:, and reckoned as part of their 
Earldoms, whi~ w<:re holden in ell pitt , the 
chief Cafile or feat of the Earls or Baroll'S . 
were called caput Comttatus flU lJ.r,n.;.e,. the,' 
head orchid of the .. Eaddom orBarony~ and 

. ti1afin this fence Comitatus inugtT is ufedfor 
a.whole Earldom in the grand Charter, and 
BraBon and set.vilium 'iulir~· p.Ttis (omitatus 
for the fourth pan ot an Earldom, d iat 
Hugh,de Yere ~arl of Oxford , .Magna'tlile bar.~ 
of EfftX anddlvcrs other antlel\tE~rie~ were 
Cingula CO,..it4tU$,& Gladio CDmit&tus cin5lt girt 
with the Girdle or {word of their EuJdoms, 

',which he cenceiveth to be an Inve1titure. 
~ ~... -- .~ ---. . -- . All 
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:All which may by the RecordS. of thIS 

l:iDgdom ~e' plentyfully iBu~nlted. by. ve
ry many ulltances, and b) t~( Rbt~5 ff tqe 
Con(\a,bles and Marfhals of ewgland 10 

which upon the M'arch of the Army 
of King E •• 1. towards Seotland in the z:S 
year of that King, 'HlITT(ridus dt fJohUfJ, Co
RUS Hertford ·Ct EDt" ~onHahtll{jriu • .Angli~ 
,u~g1H1Lit,rr oS Nichol ai. de Stgr~vl 1!.r~lt~ti 
Jut. & I«unt fuum ttlJmttS It IIcq'tttilrt.p" fer-
vitium filum per Corpus' fuum in Extrcitu p"e- (w)llt .R.~t"IU 

. S' Jf. l l . '. .' Hwnfn:h de [tnt., (~tt4 pro COuJI-auu aHa en Clmttl!.tu Htr,t- Bohun c,,,,ilis 
ford, Hllmi') de Bohun Earl of Hertfor.d and E(. Hereford ~ 
f~X ConfUble <?E England, d~cll~ed~~y SirNi-!(f~~::t;,...; 
,bolas Segrl/tit hiS Banere t and LleUCenagt,th~:"ru"'D'mi-' 
h~ was to be acquitted for tht: Conftlllul_'1,1Ii Itgis All,; ... 
in the County of Hereford (where it fc:cms ;~r;p:/:'R ' 
(ome Manors or Lands in tbat County wer~ t.8! E: I, • 

annexed to the (aid Office or hcld'QY graAd 
Serjeanty ) by the Service ofhiwfdf in the 
Army for ScotlAnd, /, ttmidem C,nus Tteog .. 
novi, per tundtm NiehoilJlRIJ suvitillm lrium 
flO(iWIl", Militu1ll fatiendllm in di80 £,xerei!., 
procMnitatll EUtXP" D.,minos r,h{tnntm de FIr-
rtwiis Hen,ieflTn dt Bohun tt tJilbtTtMm d, . LiniJ. 
[ti_ilius ~ Alfo lhe'faid Earl acknowlcdgeth 
by thefa~ Sir Nieb'/II' S~¥4~ethc S~t,,~(e,t# 
dne K>rughfS ntt ':0 i,e performed tn.the: 
.fai~ Ar~'Y tOrtheeEarldom of EfftX ( wniCh 
{hews alfothat then thofe l\.ntic:nt Kadaoms 
Qf'BnglAntlwere no other then by Tenure· 
.Dd~Jldal.) by Jo~n de Ft""S, He,'t'lY il, ~." 

E e ,htl" 
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h.n, and Gilb~r~ de LindftJ Knighu; And in 
the fame Conlbbles Roll and ac the fame 
time wAlttT dt Langton. Biibop, o"f ~?Vtntr, 
arid l.#ehJitld" rt&iJgnovlt it oDtrt Str'LtUum d,,_ 
orum F epdo'l'um militum pro BarM;A (ua flUte". 
dum p,~rd(iminos i<obfY'um pn;n:ti,et Rohertum de 
WAttrvilt, miiiT:ts, acknoW~edged and offered 
the fervice,ot twO Knights Fees, to .be per
formed for his Baronie, by Sir Robert Reverel, 
and S If Rohe.rt WAttrvile Knights,S' Mr .'srlden 
is aifo of opinion that to hold of the King in 
~tipite)& to have Po{fd1i?ns as a Barony, &; 
to be a Baron and fi t with the rcft of the 
Barons in Parliament, are ~ccordin g to the 
Lawsofthofe Times synommieso 

And upon this and no other ground 
or foundation is built that as noble and illu
f\rious as it is antient Pair~ge of the_ 12 pairs 
,of FrAnce, alLof whoQl, even the Earldom of 
1lilnders now in tbe hands of the King, of 
Spain do hold in 'c"pite or Soveraignty of 
the.Frmch King" and that grea t and eminent 
Eh-4oFal.Coll~dge in GermalJ,} afJd the migh
~t Pr'io.ccs thc;reqI ~re F1<? ~trJer than Tena~ts 
'Ii C"ptte and holdmg thelf vail: 'Terry tones 
ofrhe Empire by grand Serjeanry, and have 
fiuda antiqua t~nclla &acqufjitagenert& [ami,," 
lillt 'OnntXA;" ha~mtes ~lnctl)J,#bIlS it TmikJriil 

, luis digtlit{l.t(Tn ~le8oraltm , and ha-ve an anti .. 
,~~~fdlrf"ent Ftt: ( or-Territory) granted and acq\1ired 
'IImd,fJIte.U{,e, h' 'lffi' d F'·' d 'd- . It..ci,lillltd4o to t eu ue an am.l'y ,~a~ ~ 19mty 

- £le~or.l annexed co thelf Pnnclpahtyts and 
~~~r~~9tycS. 

And 
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'And it cannot with any reafonorAutho:, 

. rity Llc laid or bdeivcd that: the late cl1ar/~s 
Kiug of Sweden could by the: Trt~aty or Pact
fi~atioJl at MUI#Hrr have been made a PI inee 
of the Empire) or have had place or voice 
in their DitlS) if he had not had the 'Biiliop" 
prick of Breme aQd other Lands and Provin- , 
CCJ as Fief~ of the Emp.ire in his Poffefsi~ i) 
on,) to have m?dc him a member thereof, ~ 
and 'that the Prince EleCtor P al.tine who 
by reafon of that rerettor,._ juftly claimeth 
th~ Vicariat of th~ ElPpire, had 'ever been 
maJe the eighth Et~aor ifhe had not had 
part ohhe P ",latinate which he DOW enjoys. I 

F9I certainly if the care and wifdom of i 

our ProgenitOrs or Ancdlors,couJd not think 
it fitting to compore that high Court of Ju
dicature 6f $trangcrs, or grant them an In4 
herirance inir, which hl;ld nO Lands or Pof-: 
{efflons (to make them a concernment) and· 
to be more careful of the good of the King .. 
com) as OliveT or Dick of the .AddTeDtswoulCl 
have done their Mung. I rel Scotch, that had no 
Lands at, al,l.in £ng{.nd', b?t ~ ftock o~, 
'KnlVtitry~ but w.ou1d rather ~f,1ng In ruch as 
-ha.d the beft Eftates) and holdtn by 
the moft noble and ferviceable. Te-
nures, in order to. the defence ,oC: their' 
Ktng;. ap<.l,'Counrry', and were the !lnoil.r 
hon(;)urabre~. wife, and' underf.\~naing, then 
fuch as had been Servants, ,ot 0.1 a low 

o ~ , • 

Be ~ ex~ 
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ClU'a&i@t1-8traceofmank:r1'd.&bytheirf"rlly 
and. whimfies had n~ d: if-';!:'/ :},go'" trITe.:.,z .zd 

bl d i-,... .,,', • {i.· 'II' turn e ,auuut ,poOl1 .en;"?.'ll, ~ ~e,l ,f'.1·)t·84 ; 

which may caU tOoU~r~El(;m0r: . .;:;c' thie 
opinion or, adag:bf the ~ntief1i:': .~~ l,~' 1ap~~ 

.". ftr [abduxtt {trvtS dtm~dtU711 ;/'Itl1ft:r , .1at God 
would noc allow, ~ervants or men Hde better. 
or.rudely and i~t'\?ralldy educated, any ~()rc 
thenm be haHwuted, fomeofour late Le
veHers at the fame time making a difFCrenpt 
bu-lwixr the amientgreatEftates,of chePecrs 
and Barons of IInglandJ and that lelfer whIch 
thej: now enjoy to be an ebje6l:ion'againft 
the Hvufr;! of Peers, in Parliament, iorthat: 
now as they miihrkenlyfurmifed they could 
not as formerly be a banck or ballance 
bnwixt thCi' King and the people. 

And howfotvcr that' tl',e t( mporal Barons 
aSlwclhthofe'whic:h werefince the middle of 
'hc~ei~ill.ot K<. 2. crriucd byP~lt'nt' to be u. 
?Jtmf &rOmJ1nAngll£'~s In Sir Jebn BeaJlclianips. 
PatcnnQ'b~~rofj ct It L~ or~as rnm:y'la~er 
tQlhayelQ~~ 'r.;or{m~ etfelem, 'In Parltammto, 
tadtave vnl,,:v and.1place·in die Pa'rliamenr, 
auhQ(e d1:u holdp~>Bar~ntllm:;and that thof~ 
that hoWJ~ BlWiiJiam; and ,~creBailbn~ oj', 
Tenure,tiotlmc;ome to 'Parltament but when 
thcy:are fumtmned by the KingsWrirl (as 
theBMhopt, al{wo nor l and as ,m th,j'Ea~1. 
ofillrilfl,.,C'afe was) adjudged 'in th~' late 
K.mgs !~e;' ar,e~ tG have their' Writs of: 

. -:;. "SlUlltndns~ 
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Summons eX debito ;tlfliti~, as of right 
due unto them, yet a firft, fecond, or 
third Summons) whicll is only and 
properly to givenc)tice when and (y)MI'. Pry~' 
W hefe the Parliament begin neth cannot PIe" for NJ2 
as Mr. wiOiam Prynnt hath learnedly proved, Houle Qf ~eerl. 
any way make or imide any man which 
fhall be to fummoned ro be a Peer or Balon, 
that is not a Bilron by prefcription, or was 
not created, nor doth that Clau[e in the Pa. 
tentsofCrea['ion, doe or operate any more 
thenthat fuch new created Barons, wl:o'are 
alio Tenants in capite,and as all the: othcrBa-
rons doe ought to do their Homage,fhall 
be one of the Barons in Parliarnenr, & have 
yoyce and plac~ [here, deny that they that 
fit there by Tenure and ptr BAToniam, doe not 
fit there and cn;oythcir Honors and Digni-
ties as Tenants in capite , and per Barom~m, 
ortbar thofe that come in,by pacfntamongft 
them, doe enjoy their places as incorporated 
and admitted amongft them, an-d not as Te-
nants iN ClJpitt, -and being adde"d to them) do 
heJp to continue the Society or COUrt) 

though they be not of one and the fame. Or i-
giAal or Confiirution,as Pre/;:nds add-cd to a 
Cathedral Church, may maker.hcm to be of 
the oIel ConHitution, but takes it not away, 
and as the gram of King H. 8. ro the Ab;.-
bot.o! r A'Vefto&k, 'Juod /it unuS de Spiritualihus 
It ReligioJis -dominis P IJrliamtnti., could not:have 
ijtered his former and better ,ondition if he 

-~ - • had 
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had, held any Lands ,tf' Bdionum; And 
though the Creations by Patents,: may well· 
enough fufiaio the priviledges of thofe, that 
. fit and we,re introduced by ,it, yet the greater 
number ,or as many of tbe Earls and Barons 
as holJper B.Jroni.1m, [uell as the Earl~ of A,,; 
yundel and Oxford, Lords Be1k/ry, MO'fPhr~)'~ 
Aher/?a-cmy, Fitz wafter, .AudIt]) De la wart, 
2nd that great number which were before R. 
2- • .and were not created by teners Pa tents; 
and had nOt the C laurc--of /orum VOCfm t~ [ev.1?' 
inP-zr/i4mento, will lofe-theirPeerage, and 
right of fitting ill Pa~liarnent, ~f the dt~ef 
a0c nOt when as theIr Patents g~vingthcrn , 
(edtm vocem et locum In P arliamentfJ, doe but 
entitle tbern lObeof that Houfe whereof the 
other Earls and Barons were, and to be but 
as the former Barons were wbich hbld per 
1laroniam, and in Capite; As if a Lo~d of a 
Mannor could ertate a man to be one of his 
Copp.y~holders, he .(bollid ~e nO orherwife 
thea as a Coppy.llOlder ot- that Mannor, 
and thofe Patent Lords doe 'by their patents 
hold theil" Honor and Oignities 'in C"pitt; 
though it be noc cxprdfed in their Palcnrs ~ 

, and 1110uld pa y as great a Rc1eif as the othet' 
.Earlsand Barons doe by Tenure, for no man 
can fit there but as a Tenant in Capitt, and 
~cknowlrdging hisSovcraign, unle[s a Ceat: 
,dination fhould be fuppo(cd and that dange[~ 
ous Do6l:rine again incourageo, nor can there 
byCr~ation fit if the Woufe fuould bedif-
. . foived:' 
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1ob~ed~ hy the change of the others Tenures, 
for that they were but AdjunCts and Aifoci
ares of them. 

Which was fo we'll undcrftood by Sir Edw. 
Coke to be a (baking, if not an ovtr-mr-ning 
of tbe foundation of [hat high and moti ho
nourable Court, ori }udicatOrie, as in the 
Parliament of the 18:h. year of King Jamfs , 
in the propofition which was thenon toot to 
change the Tfnurcs in Capite and by Knight 
fervice, into free and common Socage} he~z?t ~Oukrt~t4'h.. 

f h Id ' d . r: ~a . ' 14k! 
and fome 0 teo ParlIament men a vllcd tit Corm ~f 
al'l'o'tJ:f{) to be inferred in that intended ACtOLU'otTds. 
Parliamcm,that the Bifhop$ notwithftanding 
that their BaronifS fhotlld be holden in Socage, 
t110uld continue Lords of P artiammt , and in 
our Ia~e time!) in that great inundation of 
miflakcnLiberty, when the outrage of. the. 
~ulgar and common people, greedily purfu-
ed the dictates ofth€lrignorance and fancie :1 

and that after the Houfe of Lords had been· 
{hut up, ,and voted to be ureldfe and danger-
ous, the rerfons of the Barons of England, 
which the Law, and the reafonable and an. 
tiene, as well as modern Cuftomes. or-Eng .... 
land, did never allow to be arrefied, were 
arrefl:ed and haled toPrifol1 .. 1n the feeking a l 

~emedy. wh~r?f fome?f the ~arQnage plt'ad .. ~~?(~re:r~'r 
109,thelf ~nvlledge') It was 10 Ea.ft.er Term, ill Banco ]((f.it 

16so.in the Kings or upper Bench" in the ar_ P,u. 16SQ, 

gument of the Countcfs of J(i7.;eYs Cafe)ar,gu-
ed, and urged that all Tenures as well as the 
Ho,ufe 6t Lordswere taken away, fo that the 
Court holding that the ~riviledse ~\not 

-allew .. 
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allowable, for that (he never had, reference 
to the Parliament, or to do any p'uhHque fcr. 
vice [he Caufe was adjourned. 

Wllcrefore feeing tbac the cufrom of a 
(b) Coke! 9. Co~n is the Law of a Cour~, ~nd the inter~ 
'tportAfAm de rupuon of a Cufiorn, PreCtnptlon, or Fran. 
jt"a'"Mmcllasichife, very dangerolilS, and CefJantt (a..~f4 tQ/. 
~are. Z' h f' d' k . Itur f/Jeffus, t e cnu[e or oun anon fa en a. 

way,the (ffeaor building failcth,thataLord 
of a Mannor is not able to crca tC a Mannor , 
or makc a Leafe.holder, or Tenant of one 
Mannor,rocnjoy the {arne priviIedges whi~h 
hedid formerly,. & be incorporacc & aTe • 
. Hane in another Mannor, 4 I'iou{e 
WLth a Common Appendent , ·or whIch 
was before belonging unto it , ·once f>ulled 
down, thou~h built up again, loofeth its 
Common andPrefcriptiou, or if a Coppy-

(c) Coke 4. hold efiatc come to the Lord by Forfeiture f 
Rep·lI. Efchear, or otherwife, if he make a Leafe,· 

or othtrwi[(4, it is no more grantable by Co.· 
py of Court Roll , or make a Feoff ... 
InCUC upon condition, and after enterfor the' 
COllditionbroken, it {ball not be regranted 
by Copy. 

Cd) Coke 6. And ira man hath libertyesby Pre(cripti
RtPQltl Hig-. .00,& take letters Patents of titem,the mattfr 
g~~"Il/t. of the Recotd drowns or takes away the 

prefcription as was held in 33 H. 8. tit i pre .. 
criptiori Bf. IOl. &c. . 

Or If as in the Atb ofParliamenc f-orthe 
difi.blution of the Monafteries,the King Olall 

be . 
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~be 'before the tenures-be ordained to b~, ,in I C\ 
free and common Soccage, made or EI~FiYro ~ 
to be in the aCtual Seiftn and Po1fdIion of 
.all the Lands. 

There will beenufe and rcafon enorgh to 
make a nand or a pau[e, and'inquire further 
into it. 

For if the fubverfion of Tenures if}; 
Capite, and by Knight Service, will not t9· 
tally, ot at once, rulne and dHfolve the 
Haufe of PeerJ in Parliament, or pUt upon 
it a new confritution, it w111 nOt he good cer
tainly co leave that Houfe, and rno1\: high 
and Honourable Court, and all its juLt 
Rights and Pfivilcges, which hath ~lreadt 
fo much fuffcred by the Affautts and Batte
ries of Fai/ion and vulgar Frenzies, CO an after 
queftion Or moote point, whether or no it be 
not diffolveq or PUt upon a Jlew Foundation. 

And mull: needs be very dangerous, when 
as onc of the three Eft4tes under the King 
(which is Supream and not Coordinate) 
viz. the Bifhops, and Lords S pirimal bdng 
lopt off, the teeond which is the Lords Tem
poral, (hall be bue either fufpected, or 
doubted to have a beinz,and the third which 
is the lIoufe of CommonS, {ball upon the next 
advantage, or di{\:empcr of that parry which 
lately gained!o much by it Cuppofing it to be 
the Sove:raign; be fancied to be abov~ botb it 
and the King, Who as the head·is abjve 
them both, andtoo mueh iratHie that late 
illegal and unwa,rentatJlc opinion, and 

F t plaCtic~ 
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practice of theS~i~.#gntJ qf the Houfe of 
Coromons in Parliament, or that they alone 
are the Parliament of England. 

DeUroy the hopes arid rights of the Bi:
(pops, beins the third Eftate ~n. rarlia.m~nt, 
of ever b~tng reftored or admItted again Into 
it/rom which aftet a force and a protefialion 
folemnly made agaipfi: it, & twelve of them 
iinprifoned for making of it, they were by an 
ACt of Parliament in an. 17. Car. Regisprimi, 
pio~ibiring them asw~U as all ocher Clergy 
men to intermeddle in any temporal affairs 
or proceedings, excluded the Hou[e, had 
all their Efiatesahcrwards by an Ordinance 
of the .Lords and Comm.)l1s without being 
cited or heard,and without tbeKings~.r,:onfenr, 
and after bis going from the Parliamenc, 
and in the midit of a War, and HoO:ilities 
betwixt them ~ confifcated and taken from 
them, & by the takingaway of Tenures per 
Bar~niarn, being t~e onl y ca,ufe and rea[on of 
their fihing.thete, and conilicuting them a 
third Eftate, will nQW after his Majefiies. 
happy re~ora-tion) when ihewaves and rage 
oftne people are fo t~lmed -anpceafed,as the 
Harcjbn ispreparing'to:build her nelt,be morc 
then 'ever made to be altogether impoffible. 

Hi11der and rearain otir Princes from re· 
r-oYer·y of Foreign Rights;,a, llccdfary inlar
ging th~ir Il' );ninions, making an offenfive. 
War"or pudtiing a flying or like t() be re,,". 
cfuited E.nemy, whic:l in keeping a Kingdom 
!n peace and plenty, or maimaining the 

~ommer.c~ 
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Commerce thereof, will be according to the 
rules • .A policy and good Govetnmenr, ,as, be. 
cdl~uy as tbat of Davids revengingilpon the' 
..Ammohitts, the affronts doneto his Embaifa
dors,thc Wars of our Edward'the third,or H t 
5 .in Francc)ofthe great Gu~a'l.ius King.of Swt- . 
dm in German" or [he-now King of Dtnmarks, 
.and Marque1fe of Bra?Jdenhurgms, W irS up~' 
on Charles lateKing of Sweden. 

And when any of thofe oecafions or' ne
ceffitics Chall offer themfelve~, or inforce ~ , 
fori»fecum [ervicium ) or 'ferv~ce' in 16reign 
wars, fhallhave none butAuxiliaric's&Bire. 
lings to go along with.theoo,when as feveral 
ACts ofP,arharnent do prohibiithe enforcing 
Hobiers, which were a kind of light hoi{eineb~ 
Archers, Trairied 'Bands, andt-omm.on Soul..! 
diers, to go out of th~~r Countries;, unlHf¢, 
it be in cafes of necdlity, which the co~motil 
~eople kn~w not how to j~dge o{~and ~~e~ 
htde,Parl1ament {ocalled' 111 tIi~ beginning 
of the yearI6~o'- upon ,the· iuwfion of' ail 
Army oHa6'tious Scots;, and alener"prOduled' 
by the King that they had writ'ten for aid to 
. the ~~enck King,did not right~y a~prehend, 
for It IS not to 'be doubted,. but that the ~heer- . 
ful and teady:aid'suponaU' occafions givelt 
to the Kings of Englanaby the Tenanrsin Ca'.P 
pitt; and Knight Service) and the Nobility 
and Gentty, a!1d their Tenants'Fricnds) atJd 
Followers" taking Arms,aJ,14'IoUowing the. 
Roya\ StMUlllrd ,'was a"g"'reatcitife ot their 

,.- F f! '. - Con~ 
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ConqueRs in France, anJ Wa:1ike atchivf!; 
meat i:1 chat and o~hcr pans at ~'·-Jt W0rld; 
often beatmg back t11~ in,,·uriio!15 of the 
Scutch and welch, anj defending tl1eb'Jrders. 

The taking aW1Y of the Knights Fees or 
T ~llures by K:lighl: Service; trom the Nobi .. 
licy andGenrry w.jt110uc any Recompence) 
·if tllCy would be conten.t to part with them 
or to accept it. VVlil b~ an A6t of great 
L,juftice, R~t.ulaquippe feudalts et {irmJ efr
quod '();;rni n~f n~c in tatum nee pro parte minurre . 
adimq~ T)e Jus. 'tIaj] a{j~ ~uef!ttlm pofJit jine culpa. 
eoque 40n CO!J.VtEto ) ,for Lt 15 a fixed and coo-
. franc Ru~e in' the F~ulal Law, That the 
'Lord cannot neither' in the whole nor in 
~pan without a. fQrfcittlre or c()Dvidiqn of; 
l(h~<:I:en~lhb~ ,-dim.inifl}~ Of cake away _~ht; 
.iV<;l,{fa,b J,igh~) anet JC :vou1d be agamft 
Right" Re.r.foo , ~nJ. Equlty not to 'i?;lye a 
RJecomp~n~e,; in (~a.f~ o,f pullin~ down or~ 
firdllg; ~. 5I~ute: .~p,_ ~ ~cccmty Qf W.ar ·to 
pJ;'~V~(1L~~.e,n~r:ny~ . bur'~~llrpore againikr. 
i~. (;lnq (;mr . JfaA'Itfr CI?'lf.f~\Fl Caf~qfn() Ne-, 
ceflity to Sa~ri~ Wltl1oU[ a. juft Recom ... 
E~~e ,giv~n forj~, the, Efiace~ and Rights 
of fl?,Illt; ;.!~ p~~fie tp,' e ~('ars of others " 
~4 ~hJl:;IlfA~Q~i\ncll!D~~r th~ Efi:ates of 
anor a,. gft;:~, m~j.Jy: to free the E lta,tes of 
a few., which wo~lQ be a~ ulljuil, as Jor the" 
LorJs. of Mannor,s to make By-laws) for,. 
~~~Ji#g the Sc~vi'tes of their Tenants, and" 
~!th~ ~ny felf~~w:e~ o!J~on~iCt~ol)s, grant 
j '.- -

Olt 
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@r-fdl away their L~nds or Copy-hord In":
heritances to Strangers, or dedicate the
Profits thenof to tha pub lick wherein 
~he owners or Proprietors ihall get none 
or very little ibare in it, or fuch as will be 
impreceptible, and appeared to be to much 
againtt Law' and Reafon, a." when in the 
diffo ution of the Abbyes and Monafteryes :t 

the Nobility and grea.t men who had been 
Founders. of many of them, or given a great 
part of the LanJs thereof; were to be the 
lo[ers of wac widch {bould have reverted 
(}r come unto them if tney could not con
fia with the fidt. Intemions;- King_ H. 8. 
did take a~ care to gratHie many of them' 
with great quantityes and Portions thereof, 
and co fome granted intire Priories and 
Nunneries of theif Anceaors founding, as 
to John Earl 01 oxford the Priory of cdne , 
and Nunery of Hedingham in EJlex and the 
like CO m-ln'l others which -might be herere .. 
mClIlored 

Tie Publique Faith (which was wont to 
have fo much care taken· of it when {he bor- XLIX. 
rowed money to make our unhappy warres 
and Contentions) of Co much of the Nati-
on as hold by the Tenures in. eaeite and 
Knight Service , and of all the other parts of 
the people who· by Oaths of Supremacy , 
Prote{\:ations and Covenant were nct to 
p[ej~jice the King, nor by their Co~enant, 

any. 
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.any other in -their Rights and Liberties will 
now be broken, which when Lhy a Heathen 
.Writer and one tnat vay wen undetftood 
affairs of State, upon the making of a Law 
-at Rome to pacify a rnuriny,rhat the Prifoners 
. for De bt -fhould not be bound or fertered as 
the manner then was, could fay that IngUlf 
7.:inculum fidti, a great Obligation or Bond of 
Faith arnoriglt men was that day broken, 
he would have without doubt faid more 
were he now alive as to our breach of Faith 
amongfl: men, but a great deal more (ifhe 

,. -had been Chrifiian) as co God Almighty. 
(t) Lindimln· T k I '- H - b h nus;"dtdi. a e away nor on Y [I.e onor, ut t e 
C't E.:terciw. publick Benefits of thofe Tenures and feudal 
r~ud~t.K;' Rights which are fa highly and. ju{Uy e. 
~o:s: :,;~ k~. fieemed in all other -Kin?;doms and P rinci· 
rem. §. I. pal it yes which are fo happy as to live under 

Monarchy the beft of Governments ) as 
they can give [hem no other CharaCter then 

( ) C 1
· . tha[, Jura Regmrum Ducatuum M(lrdJionatuum 

g a VInZ", J • .. d I 
EpiP,Dulica- autoqut tottuS ImpIYt! Leges Fun amentaJd tiC 
tor, Jllris prH- ner'Vi qui6us Monarchi.:e Roman" cum ip[o {emf
de!lt.lud~!. (tntt mundo langutfcentis lute; pedes coOigantur 

in iis continel'Jtur , T herein are contained the 
Laws and Rights of Kingdoms, Dukedoms~ 
Marquifates) the Fundamental Laws of the 
Empire, and the Nerves and Sinews by 
which the Empire, lallguHhing in the old 
age of the-world hath been fultained, And 
that Feuda Ftudorumque Jura Jidtlitattm (if ft-; 
de~ pu.M~c~tJ.l pacem ~ ~llf~/uTl}ita~~m Co~mu .. 

11;$ 
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ms Patri£ ftrmant firmiffimum Militi£ (ontra 
communes Rtipuh!ic~ haBes n~rVum at pr~fidium 
{ul1lJiniHrat adeoque fult:ra Gtrmanico Romani 
Imperij nun~upari dtjidtrant, Feuds and the 
Righrs .thereof do fix and confolidate the Fi-~_ 
deliry, pu bHque Faith) Peace and well fare 
of the Common-wealth, and adminifherh 
the greateft help and ftrength in war againfi: 
the Common Enemy, and is worthy to be 
called the Prop of the Gemun and R.oman 
Empire. -

Make our Nobility and Gentry, who have L I .. 
by their Chivalry and high Attemp:s by 
Sea and Land, rendred them fecond to none) 
and publifhed the Fame and Glory of their . 
Attions, as far, and farther than eve, the 
Roman Eagles flew,to be like the Roturiers or 
Payfants of Franct, and a reproa<;h or hi[sing 
to aU Natloas, or like Da7.ids Embafi'adors, 
when the Children of .Ammon had mifufed 
th{m; an4 fhaved theo,ne halfo{lheir Beard$,an~ (h) 2. Sam.to.; 
(ut DJJ tlmr GarmenU t1J the mIddle, t'i.,;'tlJ to thetr +> ~. . 
Buttocks, and to be put behind all bUt the 
Dutch and Switur$, the former of which, do 
Trade under Taxes,& Exci[t &: the latter are. 
but the Mercenaries and Hirelings of the 
frenth and SpaniJh Kings in their Wars and 
Hoftiliries, and rancking us with them, and 
thofe little and ,d.dpicable Commonw~alths 
of Luca, ancf' Gmet.'a , cafl:. us into the, 
Giddy,and at 1aft woeful Prefidents and Con-· 
fequences-o[ ~he ~nquiet headed .Argentini-

ans 
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:anf, LindDrillnf, Citizens of Sim4, Gmoi, ana 
, Florencf, who by ruining and ,rooting up the 
,Nobility and Gentry, ~nd making three 
rancks and degrecs of their Citizens , fome 
'great, [orne mean, and the rellof the vul~ 
gar, the tWO Iaft putting out the'firfi:, call: 
themfelves into a Circle-of blood and mi .. 
fc.:ry, OUt of whicbnothing but their former 
Government was able torefcue them. 

Occafton the lolfc and fume of purchlter~ 
and Mony-lendtrs'& enlarge their complaints 
of double & treble Fedfmcnt5 & Mortgages: 
which(by the difufeofthe COUrt of War as, 
and finding of Offices after the death of Te
nants in Capite,and by KnightSenice , have 
been more than formerly and wherein fome 
of our late Re{ormers were known more to 
have exercifed their wits than theirConici
ences) conceal" d,8c Dormant,and fraudulent 
Aifurances carried in the Pockets of fome to 
pick the Pockets of others J which by reafon 
of the Tenures .-in capite) and finding of 
'Offices wherein the Evid.nces being produ
,duced-, and many Times found, did not on. 
ly find but declare what Eibte the deceafed 
<was [eired of, and if the truth did not then' 
-appear, which could hndly be hid, when 
as the Jury were commanded by the Writ 
of Diem' claufit txtremum, ~ inquire upon 
their Oaths of what Eflate the Iaft Ance1to[ 
dyed feifed of, a~ld that the vigilancy and 
cares of the Feodaries and E[,heacors who 

were 
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werealfo to be preCent to attend them,wQuld 
caufe them to be the more careful and if 
the fraud of the Heir (bould be able to make 
its way, or efcape thorough ,he-m, the E
flate found in the Office wOllld after p~ove 
to be an Evidence againfi: them, and dtljer 
e.vcrthrow or perplex the Knavcry of fuch 
wicked ddigns. , 

The Recompence of 1000001. per 41J11~ LUI. 
if it could be raifed without Injufhce, or the 
breach of the Laws of God, NatUre, and ' 
Nations, and our oftentimes confirme~ 
MAglJa Cbarttt)undrhe infordng of 'f..9 men in 
every 2 o. to bear hurdens which nothing at all 
appertains to them, will not be ad~quate 
to the loife of a great part of the Kmgs Re-
venue which did ferve lor the maimenan,e 
of his Crown and Digoity , and to exempt 
and eafe the SubjcCts of extraOtdiPalY Taxes ._ 
and Affcffemcl1ts, w.hich the N'rceffiry 01: 
Princes for the good q.ndOJ:fe~eof the. 
Kingdom mufi: othctwife "rill3 upon ~hetQ ; 
Nor to the want of Tt!uu.res: in C4pit~ ~l)d . 
by Knight Service, & the Services & Inddents 
belonging unto them(being a .c.ert,ain and ne
ver failing Defence ofhimfeH and the King
dom ) Caftle~gu.ard Licence of Alienations 
giving him no dee ,and wutinuing h im (~fe 
in mQ Chaogeofhis TenantsCbeingfu nece(
Cary to Government as fame have been grie .. 
vouGy fined for alienating their Lands in (t/.
P;j, withoUt it)Mariage&Dependanr:y of the 
~eirs ~~i,h ~old of him, Livery and ROeliefs

d
, 
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Grand Serjeaniyes , and a great part of 
the Honour and Prlviledges which all other 
neighbour Kings ond Princes arc neither de~ 
fired to part with,. nor can he pcrfwaded fo 
much)o letfcn themfelves and- their Regali: 
ties. 

For gold and Silver and! preCious S tones or 
any thing leffe than the whole Kingdom of 
Zngland it felf is not of value or to be com
pared to the Honour of a King, and the ho.
mage and duty of his SubjeCts, the Grati· 
tude, Faith and- Promifcs of their Ancefiars 
which fuould dcfeend to them with the 
Lands holden by thofe Tenures,whenas 0,.. 
nes ba'm'JC~ram4prim()et ex tunt, non utex 
nune, are bounden to ,the CauCe which obli
ged their firLl An~e{\o~ and Pr0genitor , and 

i( 1 ?ey/!U',~ are to confider that, it is now,as' it was then, 
Bon,men}.",rer . ft d' . . d h' '1' hOI. dOd d 
CtmJil. Fran· a mo . rea y means an e p w Iell 1 an 
f;i(ci ~arti - doth naturally and kindly ariCe for the I:>e. 
'tI"Pll~1II f:o.; fence ofthemfelves and the King-dam for as 
ct Ru[dorff •• n. • • . 0 0 t 
"IJindieils ,~~ at 15 not rhe wClg-ht of an mclhmable Dya. 
~ ~~~j!,~! mond or Ruby that makes either of thtm to 

be bettetthan a FHHt or any other Stone, but 
the lu{\re, vertu(}, and fcarcene{fe of them; 
and·that a greater poife or weight of a man 
makes not a Solomon an .Alt~ander Sir-named 
th~great, or an Ari{fotlt,b~t that al! men and 
thulgs are to be efteemed accOr-dlng to the 
vertues and Excellencyes which are in them; 
fo it will not be the yearly Profit in mo
~ey whkh, was made of the Wardiliips 

-- P~!~~~ 
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priti1er Seifi115 , Live ryes ; aiad tQcid~ts. 
whichbdt)"g to thofe Tenures, but the Ho .. 
mage Dutie gratitude and neccifary At~en
dance in War ,not only of thole that bcld ~m. 
mcdiady ofthc King, but thofe tha~ w~re 
abc mediate Tcnant:s,snd camc alfo with· the 
immcdiatr,tbe grand aDd mutualr,e betwixt 
the King and lus pe,ple and the Regality, 
Prerogative, incrinfical,and true worth and 
value ofthem,when there {bould be any urc 
.f thofe neceffary Defences of the King and 
his Kingdom, in making a diverfive War, or 
{uecouring his Friends and Allies, which are 
not {eldom or y;ere in more heroick times 
juftly accounted to be as Outworks,AnttMu
.ral~r,or ~ulwar&s of.the Kingdom,& that t,hc 
'Rare which is now offered for thoLe Tenures, 
are hut like a Ten"der, or Offer to give the 
weight in Go14 for an incomparable, not to 
'.be got again and unval.able MtddAr, or for 
AarDns Brcft· Plate, Mo[ts r0d,~r the Scepters 
of Princes, if they could have been purchafed 
at aU, and by weight. 

- It will be a5 unfafe as unufual to take LIllIs 
money or Turn into a Rent that which in its 
.firft Inftitution, and a happy, lonl·and right 
ufe which was made of;it, was only intended 
for a defence of the Kingdom,wben the K. ing 
is not likely to be anyfaver by ie, and {ball 
not gain 900oo1.ptr ~nnum, (his own!n-
come by Licences of eAlitnatim deduGtcd ) 
for the clear Profit of the Court of Wards. 
which the Lor4 Cottington when he was Ma-: 
~~! of that Court~ did but a year .ef<Jre the 

~ g:l - T~o~ble~ 
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'Ttoubl'ts make a.s -much by it; beftdes 
the maRY great Ind royal Prerogativts. which 
he fhalllofc to gain more mifchiefs·and In. 
conveniencyes to hi~elf & his Ptoplt,tlien 
a t the preferlt can be mftanced or numDrtd~ 

The giving the King a Recom pence by In 
yearly Rate amounting to one hundred thou
{and pounds per Annum to be charged upon 
all mens Lands, Tenements and Heredita
ments holden In C.pite, or Socage by Copy
hold·, l .. eafes for Lives:> or TenantS at 
Will, or for yeares wilI be againa righr, 
RearoD ,}ul.\ice a31d Equity, as well as un
warrante by any hitherto LaW or Cu1tom 
of En,~land to make 19 rarts of 20 (for fo 
much if not more will probably be the odds) 
that were not liable to VVardfbips, or any 
imagined Inconveniences which might hap
pen dt~reby:> nOt only to bear their ptOPOt
tionable part of the general Alldfclnent's for 
,War but a (bare aHo in the burden of others 
where it could never be laid upon them and 
wherein they, or the major part of thtm by 
more than two ill three have no Lands inFee 
fimple,Fee tail-e,or by Lea{es fo~ 1 00 years or 
any longer Term oor are never hke to be pur
chafers of any Lands at all and if they h~d 
mony to do it are l10t liktly to buy Ihhe. 
rita!lc~'s,& if iB~1etitanc~)not Capite 'Otitnigh't 
Sc.vice Lands) when there is by more than 
" parts in 10 ofSo~agt or Copy-hold Lanos 
~~.~ p,~~~d) VtJ~r~ ~ot, !1.or ~re like to be .. in 
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in anyda.ngcro~ Wardi11ips, ·or under any 
fea'r or Apprc'heflfions, of it and ren
der the Capite Land three or four years 
purchafc dearer than it was wont to be, and 
the Socage Lands thtee or four years pur
chafe the cheaper , only to fr<:c the Nobili
ty) Gentry and men at grcacef\: Richtsand 
Eftates in the Kingdom,whkhare fubjeClto 
thefe fmallBur<iens wbich are only-raid to be 
in Tenures in C.pilt and by KAight Service. 

Or if laid upon tbe Moyety ot the Excife LVI~ 
upon Ale, Beer, Syder and Coffee (:j& • • r 
an yother native or Inland Commodity VII ill 
fall upon thofe that have no Land as well as 
thofe which have) as "POll ,Citizens Me
chanicks) Cl\ildren, Servants) and the like, 
and heavieft u.,on the poorer fort of people ) .. 
and be a burden which the lowly CoMtr and 
reverend ApplewlJmm" the Bottber and 
Stockingmenders) in their pitri'ul fuhterra-
neous Tenements, and the poor Women 
wllic;l in the Streets do cry Fruits and Fiili 
by a double rftail, and pay twelve pence a 
week for the loan 0frwcmy fll111ings, and 
pawn a Hetticoat for fecurity,"c,hc Cnimney 
Sweepers, Brooom-men and ·Beggars cannot 
dcape. 

Will be no good way of raiftng mony, LVII~ 
nor an Honourable Revenue, anrl·ttyough 
it might become the Dutch in t heir grand ne
ccffitiesofWar where they ilave 'bm few 
Gentlemen, will -not be for the h( >par of 
~ngl'$J'ld,' and t~e Nobility and Gentry of 

ElJg~ 
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Eng/ana, to have thtir ErovHions of War 
and Defence arife out of fo low a bufinefi'e 
as Ale- and, Beer, and -make the Brewers and 
Ale-houfe~keepe.rsto be as it were the Te
nants in Capitt) and ro fupply the Knight 
Service in the exchange, ?f that which is 
hut pretended to be a Gretvanct fO.r a Jl'K)fi 
,cerrain and undeniable greivance,andJoronc 
Grtivanfe if it CQuld be·proved to be..one tor 
a Stminary . and complication otGreivarms 
and co t·ake away ward1hips from the eftates 
of 1 • in every lO", of the people when they 
iliould happen and make 19 in every 20 to 
be every day in every yeare ill wardfhip to 
an EXcife upon a coniiderable part of their 
dayly Dyer and Suflenanc('. 

LVIII ThatfmallSumoflooOoo/.pt'r 4n. may 
.• upon any difcontent of the people, by rea~ 

,(on of the payment of that Ex.cife, be Petiti
oned againfi or taken away by Parliament) 
or by [orne infurre·Cl:ion or mutiny of the 
common people, which Naples, and Frltnce,& 
this Kingdom, can tell us,do fometimes hap
pen,anq the wifdoro of Kings and Princes do 
ufe to (ufpea: &nd provide againfi, or if fome 
other unlucky difference( which God avert) J 

1bould happen betwixt the King an~ his peo
ple)n1ayfaH into the Cafe or Example of the 
Cuitomf, and Poundage, and ,Tonnage, in the 
beginning of the Raign of his late Majefty , 
which being ftopped by the Parliair)ent, and 
declar(d againft, did plit him into unfit ne
cefsities, and made thpfe unha ppy contro
ycrfies and mifunderfiandings bet\!ixt him 

and 
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andtnany of the (horter Parliaments, which 
difabled him from aiding his Friends and 
.Jfllyts, and was the beginning of our never 
enough robe lamented national Calamities 
and Reproat.:hes; and proved to be the ru
inc and dHiurbance alfo of a great part of 
C hriftendome. :-. ' 

Such ari impofed or continued excife, will LIX~ 
by the Arts and De,cipts of the BrewtTS and 
..Ale m~lI, and thofe that gather and pay it in 
the lirit place~be asall excife~ commonly ar£, 
double charged upon the people, who in. 
fiead of 100000 I. per an.laid upon their 
Beer & Ale,will by the abufe which will be 
committed therein, as to quantity and quali-
ty, lay and charge another loooool.ptrf%n. 
upon tbe people) and the Brewer in every' 
6 d .or t 1 d. Exci[e to be laid UpOll every 
Barrel of fix f11il~ings Beer:> will be fure to 
,make his BeerJo, as he Chall get double, if 
not more than that Excife amOUnts unto. 

I d
Andhas it could neverdhhave

l 
beefnGat fi~~ fet- LX~. 

e wit out the awe an e po arrhons 7 

Troops ofHorfe,. and Companies of Foot, 
in every County and City, and the Souldiers 
afIiftance to enforce and gather it from thofe 
that would not pay it, or were not able) fo 
in all probability,it will be now again never 
be broug,ht inco a conftant yearly Revenne~ 
without a confiant ,& ,.formerly ufed way 
~f~eepi~g a ft~nding A~my at ~he ,~ar~~of 

llxty' 
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fi}c'ty or ninety thoufand pouods per iniiifehi;' 
or the month, which will be more tIQtlbJeOol 
fowe and chargeable than S 1 E/'cheat,r1, and 
as many Feodaries, who may IDe men ot wif-
0000 Integri(J,& goo~l1Eftat¢s in theirCoun
triEs; for the~e will be a great difference 

. between the charge or yearlyRevenueofrhc 

. Court of War ds ,which is made up 0f many 
fmall pares, and favourable ancteafyRertts, 
Fines and compofic,ions '., quietly gathered 
and paid in by the Juffice 'and Order of a 
COUrt of Wards, & honefi: and refponfable 
01ncers, and 90oooL,ptr annumbeii1[ lobe 
Colle£ted by this Excite at the charge of as 
much for every mOQth in the year, hbmthe 
:ruder and moil ign0nlnr- partt>fthepeople; 
who will (not Trwuto1um fau{c;in' qu£rere fed 
q u~ri ): fooner murmure and compl~in of 
Ta.xes or Tributes, than rationally enquire 
intI;) the cau(esof them, and by a weeping & 

. woful..Aritbmeticqueofthe poor ,. and inferi':' 
or fort of people in every County be reckqn
ed to be no'great part Of peice of Husbandry 
to purchafe oft ~oooo I. per annum, yearly 
cbarges. to free thofe that held in Capite, 
at the rate of 100(.)00 I. ( or rather l()OOOO 

I. per annum,) which is to be paidout of th~ 
Excife, and pay 90000 l. ptrmenftm, fJr,6q. 

-. er..300obl. permenfem ge~s for colled:ingof 
it, befidC$ the free quarterings, and other in-
folencies-of the common Souldiers. . 

And 
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And:by, making that part of the iltcifc LXI: 

perpetual give the people to underftand that 
the next'9ccafion given or rna 1e, may. intro-
duce it. perpctuicy ofExcife upon all other 
things, which to have becmintnoduced·, but 
upon a temporary and not like roo be long 
Iafting necellicy, wouldbefQte olirz;eTsSadle 
had been put upon'the peoples backs) have 
PUt them into multitudes of ComplaintS'; 
And.in the Ra;jgn of King James, and that of 
our late. bldfed Martir King (harles.,beforc: he 
was driven from his Throfl(~, would have 
been but only in the advifing ot it more Ca-
pital and offen five , than. that which was 
charged upon the lace Earl of SPrafJcrd, and 
made more inone fingle fault or cnme, than 
all the accumulations of Crimes againft him 
could arrive unto, and was fo dreadful to 
thiS Nation, and before hand hated.) as they 
were afraid of every thing that tended that 
way; So as in a Parliament in the Raign of 
King ]#nel, forne of the Houfe o~ Com· 
mons having been informed that the Kiiig 
had iOlployed a Gentleman into 110Uand to 
inquire concerning the manner & manage of 
'their Excife (whlchasafterwards appeart'd 
upon examination, was budor curiofity and 
learning fake) were fo troubled at it, as-the 
Gendeman Lardly efcaped a vote, whether 
he tbould noc: be moa fe'Vere1y punifhed. LXII" 

And whether Exdfeor not EX'-ife, will if 
thofeJenurcs in {,apite, and by Knig~.( S~ ... 

Hh Vlce 
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vlce;which have hithcrt,o bcert as. the Lifo 
and Land-ge"rds of the Kmg and hIS people 
{houldbe taken away, f0meother wayc!.of. 
means are to be found oue to fupply it, for 
the people being fworn by their Oa.ths of 
Allegiance and Supremacy, ,to affi[\ and de
fend the King and all his Rights and Juri(. 
diCtions, it they would not defend him, and. 
t-ake a care sf thofe Oaths, will likely be 
willing enough to defend themfelves in de
fending him; Or II they {bould not, their 
Reprefentatives in Parliament, would as 
they have for this twenty. years laft pafi, not 
only affeffe them, but makethem,fil1d Men,. 
Horfes and Arms, for the defcn€e ot the 
Kingdom, which hath hitherto been·a comy 
Knight Service, and [0 far exceeding fony 
days Service at their Own charges, ·as· they 
have bdides the outrages, free quanerings, 
and plunder ofSouldicrsj and loffe of their 
debts by the [uine and death of their 
Debtors,born the.troubleoffony·six mOlltlhl 
continual Affeffernenrs far exceeding the E f
cuage and aU th(} Taxes in 600 years before 
laid upon our Fore-Fathers, and the quefiion 
will then be ot no great difficulty, whether 
.will be the better, the old way or the new? 

And when the King fhall be as he qlght 
to be the Judge Q1 !Langers or nect[sitits" and 
want t1- e Affittance of his· SubjeCts, and it 
~an!~ot when the Tenures in Capite and by 
J\oight Ser~lc~ !!l~!! ~~ !~!~~ away, be pr~ 

. tend) 
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,tended, as it was in the Care of the ship; 
-monty that his Tenurts lind wlI¥dfhips, wert 
to tI:fond him lind thtKtn(dom in. cafes of daNger 
dnd i»vajio» , untillll I'lIrltamms could be .A f-; 
femhled. ., 

Or {hall as his late Royal Father was in 
the later end of the year 1641. when the' 
long 111m up JAnus Temple had by the stU;; 
or Priefis of Mars been againft his will bro
ken open,and the miferies or troubles of War 
overwhelmed him and his loyal people, and 
the Plowers made FurroweS upon his back, be
ing hindred from putting his eommifJions of 
Array in Execution, be told by the Par1i~ 
aments Declaration) that his Tenures in ell; 
pitt, and their incidents, (and not his Com
miffion of Array,) werc the allowed and 0(

dinary means for his defencc, until more 
could be obtained from the Parliament) and 
thall have no military Tenures but only 
100000 I. per IInnum, or if that fhould fail 
him. 

Or he {hall need to tranfport an Army in .. 
to an EnemiesCouncry, to kcepoif)Qr hinder 
anlnvafion,fuccouror back his Allies,whilft 
they imbroil orweaken his common enemies, 
!hall be told .that he may not i~prdre any 
men orSouldler!,to go out of thcuCounrries, 
unleffe he can do it by order of Parliament , 
or perf wade them that there is a great necef
fity •. __ 
VYheth~f he will noht wh('~ t~e people (hall 

H 2 cry 
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tty unto him as the woman that had in the 
liege oiSamaria, hoy led htrChild & eat of it, 
Htlp my Lord 0 King, (hall not be able to doe 
any more,then anfwcr, as hedid,whmct fh8U 
lhelpthee, 2. Rtg~ 6.26, 27.And findshimfelf 
as hi~ noble Progtnitor King Ed. the 3. pub
liquely deciared in aWrit of Error, wherein 
Blanch) the Wife of thomas Wake,of Lid'a/,was 
Complainant that he was Ratione dig7iitiJ.tirin 

(i )1.9- 'E. 3. exhihitione iuititi£ quibu[cunque dt r'gno debitflf 
Cora", Reg'. & ad (tatuta Progenitorum [a8a,ob{eYVamJa vin

(ulo ;urammti aflri8as; by r~fon of his Kingly 
dignity, a Debtor to everyone of his 'King
dom, in the doing of JufHce, and bound by 
his oath to o'hfetve the L1WS ofbis Progeni
tors, in thcc~re of himfelf and his people, 
whom'he is by his Cotrfnatian Oath bound to 
defend and proteCt, an:d of the Salus Populi, ne 
fJ.uid detr;mt"liti Rt[puhlica capillt, for the fafery 
of his People, and tathe 'end that the Com .. 
monwealth may receive no damage, be in .. 
forced as it were to raife and keep a Handing 
Army always, in readindfc with Gardfbns, 
to protea both h~m[elfand his people. --

And then it may be cafily experimented 
whether IS thc'ltetter, to have fome that 
ought to belr the charges and burdens of 
their Tenures,if they will enjoy their Lal1ds, 
or to have the whole Nation groan and la. 

'ment unqer the burden of' maintaining a 
ftanding Army and GalIifons, by pubiique 
Affeifenlcnts, Or to have the' Nobility and 

- '. - ..- - Gentry 
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Gentry of England, and five or ten thou!and 
men, and allthofe that hold of them, to at
tend them,and be always in readindfe by tre 
obligation of their Tenures) without any 
charge to the puhlique, or thirty thoufand 
unruly Souldiers to be yearly or for ever 
maintained at ,he charge of the Peof>le~ 

An infiance whereofwe need not go fur .. 
ther to look t)t') then in Jl!Jlland and Zefand, 
whenas the-Empcrour charles the fifrh,live
ing Out of the Country and Governing the~~ 
by Regents or DeputIes) & fcari:1g lcaft thac 
r~ation- in remilitari fango ufu bellorzm; fxercita, 
being-by long experience become \Va.li:~e , 
and holding their Lands byKnigh~ fer
\' icc, [rmul ingenio [oli quo(lnatura deprfU um 
dt uligifloJum tum ';neilihus JMrji~ Fofjis la
eubufq; ac p.ludibt,is interciUum -haud fane 
(aciles inva[uro aditus conftfa ad turbas a& [editio
'lJumprt£mia convertertt, together with the na
ture of the foyl, which was flat and moor. 
ifh) and CUt into many Ditches, Lake~) and 
litle Hlands, wouldnoteafilygivehimen
tra{~ce if he iliould he put to invade th.em , 
or fend ForceSt to fupprefs any rebellion, or 
that they confiding in fuch their Llrengths , 
might prove {editious, and abuf~ the bene-
fics and intemion ot their Tenures, did in a ( ~) Ju[\il'l,lib 

policy perhaps, (uch aSCJrus is faid to make t. 

u{etagainft the Lyditms) by giving way to 
then ViCesand'Luxury; rele.afe ( it Corm/ius 
Ne0ftad~lI§be notmiftaken) to them fome..of 

their 
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,thei~ military fervices ( for t? this day the 

(1) Conte1i~mperors of Ge~many, as thetr Count~yman 
Neofladius de the-learned Gr(Jttus confeffeth, doe claim the 
feud fuccefJ: «-benefic ot thole anticnt feudal rights ) ~a ,ta'; 
pHd Hq,/taTtdie men l~ge ut fundi C lientelar-es pub/ieis /imFJiol1ihtd 

quibus haEtenus immuntS fuifJent in 'poffertlm 
non pcus atque patrimoniales obnoxi; fIXiiterent, 
upon condition that thofe Lands fo holden 
fuould not as hithert'O be free from publique 
charges and taxes, but hereafter 010uld doe 
as others did. 
, Whichhathdone bath fides no good, for 

,thofe Dutch afterwards falling' into difcon~ 
tents with fDme'of their (eirce and over ri
gid Governours ,did by neceffity and for 
want of their Tenures and ancient domeftick 
military Aydes octake.themlelves to foreign 
Forces as they-could hue them, and have 
by, force and continual warrs in that Coun
try) which hath for more then fixty years 
been a Cockpit for all Chriftendome, and the 
hireling Souldiers of it not only brought 
great mifenes and neighbour warrs upon 
thcmfelves and all C hriftendome) but fo 
tired the Kings of Spain his Succefiors, and 
wa~ed the wealth and p~ofit of his weft
Indus, as he hath been enforced to make a 
. peace with them, and allow them to be a 
free State as they call it, and a Republique. 

Are the~fe.lves.become of a very ACtive 
and WarlIke Natlon, fo Lourdifh and un

" warlike, as they are only found to be men of 
I Trade, 
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Trade, Fiiliing, and Navigation, filling 
their Counery with many {bong fortdied 
walled Cities, Towns, Cit~deIs, and Gar
riCans, and living under the tbelterof a con: 
frant, well pa\d, and difciplined Army, 
doe by the cunning of an univerfal Trade 
and Commerce with,almoit aU the World, 
and out doing all Nations herein, carry the 
Ekcife on their backs,and make the States & 
Richer part (but not the multitude or poor
er) the bettet for it, and yet fometimes 
doe find the want of their former Tenures, 
and the readinefs of their aydes as in the 
late warrs of Dmmsrk, where they were con
cerned to adventure through many dangers \ 
to ayde the DanN againft the Swtdef, found 
their deftgn more out of order then it would 
othcrwife have been, for: that the Sea-, 
men where they. doe not ufe to irnpreife ) 
would not be perf waded to, goe at all 
without a greater pay then ordinary., 
And whether that difchargeof the Emperor 
charl~tl}. did abfolve them- from their 
ctttntel4l! or holding of theEmpire or no?it is '. 
well known that they ~eep all or moil: of the 
incidents belonging to Tenures in Capite, a·s 
their Laudtmia's' or Reliefs, Inveftitures,. 
Fines for Alienation, and the like, and li
ving under·thofegreat burch ens , and other
wife intolkrable Taxes, Contributions,. and 
Excifcs,which are made only tollerable by 
!he_~r.!!oft.!1!~!~~ ~n~ depr't.dat!ons. ~xerci[cd 

UpOll, 
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upon,Spain and i~s Dominions, .do l1otwith~ 
landing al~oft In every ~r:ontler, Town in 
the winter tlme, make theIr InhabItants hold 
by a kind of Service as to their own defence" 
in the alotmcnt of every hou[e or arret, to 

_ brea.k dayl)' a proportion of ke in times of 
Ftoft in their Town Ditches. 

LXIII. "<t The Aifeifemems for horfe an d fcot 
Arms, and charge and- pay of Armies-, and 
fa much as for Ribbons and Trophies as they 
are now called (which in the time of our 
Milirary Tenures, the people were nOt at all 
or fa much troubled with, will fwell and be 
the gr~ater, when fo m~y as were to be con. 
fributary in a more efpecial manner, (ball 
be exempted from-that, and put under the 
general Afl"eifement, which will make the 
burch en to be the heavier, and wfttbeas 
-little for theeafe of the people 1 as if all the. 
many Hofpitals and Almes-Hou[es in £ng:. 
I4nd, which were built and e-ndowed at the 
greacchargeof the Founders, with large and 
-perpetual Annual Revenues in many Pa. 
rii'hes and places in Engwnd, and the great 
number of Charities and charitable ufes, 
which (mce rhe Prmeftant Religi.on efta. 
blillied in En,gland, have by wills and Tefta .. 
ty;':ntS been given to -the poor,{hould. be ra. 
ken away and put to oth~r ufes, as thofe loi' 
ving and tender hearted Statesmen, the 
late committee of SJIVhY- rather than 
Safot'l or t~e RNmp Aifeulbly, were abom 

to 
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&0 do and put into fome Godly TrealurY',an<i 
they that muft pa y a great deal more in [heir 
Rates and Affdfemems for the poor, left to 
make Affidavits, that the remedy was taken 
away, and a Difeafe put in the place of it. 

The King who is Pater P atritl, the great LX \ V 
and careful Parent and Father of his people, 
and who by Gou Almighty is tcufted with 
the Welfare, Proteetion, and Defence, of 
them) (hall only have that part of the 
Coun of Wards, and kind of Preroga-
tive lefc UntO him to provideand take care for 
Lun,jtiqufs and ldeots . 

Shall not now enjoy that antient and well 
performed reuCt of proteeting the Fatherlefs , 
nor have that power in looking tQ Orphane~~ 
and their Eftares in their Minorities) as the 
Dutch and States of Holland have , who 
( though the people under the Jurifdi6tion of 
that Rcpublique, do hold neither by Knight 
Service of it, nor can be weIll. to hold In 
Soccage, or a~ FitD Roturier, w they have 
fo little Land, but by Navigatign rather and 
Commerce) have their WetS Kamer,or COUrt 

of Orphanes, do not think it fitting to 
truft them and their ECtates to the Mothers, ( ) P kO m ec 110 

(although they have thereby a Cullom de pllail an-
and PtJEla antmuptialia, a Joyntenancy tenNptialibftS, 
and power of difpofc to their own kindred) 
nor the kindred on either fide to nuke 
their profit by them, and rub amici fal/ere no-
mm) under a colouI of love and kindneffe, ei-
.. Ii - ther 
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ther ruine them ,or leave thew to ruine them..: 
fdyes, by felling them and others good bat. 
gams, 

LXV And (hall not have [0 much privilege as. 
the City of London hath, who by ancient 
Cufiome have an abfoluteCourt of Wards 
in the City, though it paffe under the name 
of the Court of orphams, as may appear by 
their antienr C l1itoms, viz. The Mayor and 

(n) Cllft01f!S Aldermen that are for tbe time, by cu(lom ortbe ci-
a~d ufllgts In fh Ill. h d(h' d ". ,(, 11 ' Londoniltl!n ty, a Javet eWar tpsan Marta1!.tsoJ a t,)e 
~ld Manu/clip' Orphans of tlu faid City after the deatho[their An
lGn~lr~~l,b:i ce~ors, although the rIme Ai'iceHo'$ do hold 

Lll" la. . h' I. l 1-., h . tn t e city oj al') OJ)(1 LOUt v j n- at S entce 
[o{ver. 

O:tght to inquire Df all t/u Lands and Tme. 
ments, Goods and Chattels, wit/;in tile faid City; 
appertaining t(} Juth Orphans, and f4ely keep tbem 
to the uft and profit of(uclJ Orpbans ~ or otherwife 
commit the [arne Orpban9ogetiJer witb (beir Lands 
and Temer, Goods an.:t Chattels, to others their 
Friends b)j1I(ftcimt SUftty found of RtCord in the 
Chamber ofGuild-haH, to maintain convenimt
ly the [aid Orphans during their nonage, and their 
Lands and 1'enempnts to repair, and their [aid 
Goods and ChattelsJafoly to kup, and tbereo! to 
render a good and loyal A-ccompt befort the [aid 
Ma),or and .Aldermen, to the profit of the [ame In
fants when they [baH come to their age, Dr when .they 
fhall be put to a mi~ery, or fhan marry by the ad'T.iice 
~fthe[aid Mayor and Aldermen. 

And that in aU Cafes except that it be fthertri/e 
ordajll·,d" 
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.,.atJintd 4-nJdi{pofed for the {ame Otphanf, or for 
tluir Lands IIlId T emmenfS, Goodl and Cbattels , 
Irj the ex!r1fewords cMtllined in the TeHaments 
of'their Ance[forl • 

.And no {ucfJ DrphiSrJS ought to ~e married wi,h· 
out the aHint of the (aid Ma)or and Aldermm:J 
and "/fo wbere Lands or tenementf, GQods and 
chatteJs, wit bin the City, are devi[td to an 
Infant within Age living with his Father, 
and tbM [uch an Infant is m orphan, yet hy 
u[age o[the [iSid City, the [aid Lands and Ttne· 
mentS, Goods and ch-attels) [halt h, in cuffody of 
the M4Jor and Ald(rmm, as well as of orphans to 
maintll;n and kUp4hem to the u{t and profit of the 
[arne InfiSi,t) except that the FAther o[the Infant, 
or (orne other of his Frimds, will find [ufficimt 
furetJ. otltecord to maintain and keep the [aid 
Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels, to the 
ufe and profit ofthefaid Infant, and thereof to ren
der a g6lJd and luyal accompt as is afore/aid. 

And may if the Kings Court of Wards LXVI. 
{hall be diffolved) and the Tenures-in Capite 
taken away, be indangered or petitiot1ed a. 
gainit, which within thefe laft twenty 
years, hath been a notable Engine and peice 
of Artillery of the faetious, who made great' 
ufe of Petitions, & many a caufelefs com· 
plaine to overturn any antient ufefulconfiitu· 
tion of theKingdom,& well approved Rights 
and Liberties of the people in general or of 
fome men in particular. 

... - I i ~ ~ill 
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LXVII,: Will renverfe and overturp n:any of the
?-' -- Fundamental Laws and Conftttuttonsofthe 

Kingdom;& throw themwith their heels up~ 
wards into a Ditch of aU manner of evils and 
confuCton, which will [0 increa{e and fall
upon them an~ us,. as no after endeavoers by, 
any new Bills or Aasof Parliament will be 
able to re[cuc them, and being once dead or 
de(lroyed,will not meet with any thateither, 
can or will be able to call them.Iike LJzaruS:, 
our of the grave, or their winding Sheets., 

It will be ~gaiQa the Peoples Oaths of 
LXVIII. Supremacy to de fire, to purchafe of" or di-. 

minifh the Kings Rights and Jurifdiaions. 
And againft theirown .rafery to weaken the 

hands and poweroh •. eir Prince,that lhould 
proteet and defend them, and commit. 
the truft of prGte6tingand defending the op
pre{fed poor to the oppreffing Rich, tbe 
C hitkells to theKites,& the harmle(s Lambs, 
to the cunning: Foxesl or gr.eedy Wolves; 
the weak and the Innocent to fuch as thaU 
endeavour to hurt them)and charge and bur
den themfelves and their Pofl:erities, 
With a Rent and excife for mi[~hiefs and in
conveniences enough in perpetuity.. . 

Take away that power and ready means 
LXIX. of proteCting and defending them, and that 
---- _ which ibould enable him to procure accord-

ing-to his Coronation Oath to the churc11 of 
GO~ and"tlit Cler~,)and p;top/e, firm ptace and un; .. 
!y z,! God accordtng ~o h,s pow.er and to adminifter 
!fJdilfertrJ~ an~ uprtgh~ ]«atce, by forfaking. a 

f'~rtaln 
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certain & willing way of defence, for a con~ 
ftrained or incenain, & by taking away the 
beft, for fo much of it,of all defem:es,for that 
which inrhe very birth of it,is juftly feared 
to be the worft. , 

Draw a Cur~e rather than anyexpe6ted LXX. 
bleffing or happmefIe upon all fuch Tenures 
in Capite and by Knight fervke, as by feek-
ing to purchale thei'r Homages, and obedi-
ence to their Prince, and abetter and long 
expcrimemed,and prof perous wa y of defence 
ofthemfelves &polleriry,iball {eekot endea-
vour to break the reiterated oaths and con-
traCts of all their Ancdtors,to be but a part &: 
for a iliort time of the. general defence,of the 
Kingdom like a Life-guard, at hand to skir-
mifh and make head againft-an llncmy" un-
till a Parliament can be called,and have time 
to confult of the means, or the whole Nati-
on [urnmoned for hel p and imbodied,& will 
be a perjury more finful,then that of theChil-
ciren of/frat!, to the deceitful and tllrn-folSt 

Gihtonites, and may be more feverely punifh-
ed by God Almighty, upon the here~fter 
withering Eftatesof thofe men, and their ge
nerations, who (ball. not only break their 
own oaths, and faith, but the oaths and faith 
alfo of their more grateful Ancefiors who 
would never have done it. 

Willmakeour common people, which LXXI; 
were WOnt like the leiTer \i'\lheels, in a well 
ordered watch to b~ governed by the great-
~[or fuperior, to run ~h~mfelvcs intq asma": 

ny 
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ny bldfmgs as they did in thefe laft twenty 
years, when they wrefted the Sword oue of 
their Kings hands (and by the power of thofe 
two great D,evils IfJter~ff:& Rtjfrmatio)'J in the 
abNfe, and not right ufeof thewo·rds, which 
may weUwcar the name of thofe Devils 
which were called Ltgian) to cut murder, pil
lage and rob the honett and loyal part of tLc 
the pcoplc,& la[civimdo in qu£relas & queejtio
nes,playing the wantons in their complai1ilt~ 
and evil praCtices, which they found to be 
fo beaten a track or rode of profperity,to.the 
journeys end of their wickednc¥omp14in of 
everything that likes not their fancies; or ig. 
norance,and from Wardfbips and Tenures, 
return again in their ingratitude to God and 
man, to their latedefign of taking away Tithes, 
& Coppyholds, by enforcing the Lords to take 
a year or two years purchafe for the rights of 
their Mannors,& Copyhold Efiates,& from 
thence to the ACt of Parliam('nr, intended in 
our -Reformers late deformarion s, to abate 
Rents where the Landlords were not fo well 
afte~ as the Tenants, to make or main: 
tainc w-ar--ag~!nfl theirSoveraign. 

L)( 'XII ~nd jf there'had-~othing. been f~id or 
Written, as we hope there 1S fuffiqent to 
juS:ify the Innocency or right ufe of Tenures 
in CApite and by Knight fervice, it had been 
enough (as it was to the vertuous SemCl., to 
be perfecuted and ~ut to d~ath by Nero, who 
loved all III and hated all GOOd) that C"Dr»~ 
'IfIel, that Minot~urt, tO~ hom ill his LaberinJh - --- - - .. -- . . -.. of 
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of Sub til ties , Hy·pocrify, and aflu{ed Sitr;p~ 
titre) our Lawes and Liberties were ,daily 
faerificed by the Fl4ttering' AddrejJes of a . 
company of Knaves or F 6fJH$, very well knowi~l 
after he had em down ·the ROJal 'oak,. and, 
blafted all the lofty Pines and. Firrts 
in Druina's Forrdt) procured an ACt, 
for renouncing and 'difannulling the 
Tide of our now rnof\: graCiovs S'o''()enaign, 
and his Brothers to the Crown of Eflgland , 
and their Fathers Dominions, and aB other 
which iliould pretend any Title or Claim, 
from, by, or under them, or ~ny of.thcm , 
1aow much·itconcerned his mba wicked pur
poles of eftablilliing that which·{honld be 
called a Common. wealth , under His and 
his poLle-riries ProteCtorfhip, and man Ar
bitrary and Tyrannical Government, by a 
perpetual {landing Army of j~ooo. Horfe 
and Foot, an intollerable Excife, and 
mont.bly Affeffements to pay them & fet up 
the other, or tother Houfe infiead of a 
Hou fe of Peers , m~de up for the moft part 
of Mechanicks transformed into Colonels 
and Major Genenills, and fome other who 
might have been better Englilhmen .then to 
have been catc;hedin the Trap of Ambition, 
or Ti~Ies made the wrong way; By ,which 
he mIght check the growing FaCtions in .the 
Houfe 9£ Commons, and deftroy their pre
tended Sover~ighi[y) Tax and oRack 
~he efiates ·of ·all men, . and 'lDQrc then a 

. o.r~"-~ 
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Grind SeignifJr or Turk ever dUr1't adventure 

. upon; ,·Command as he iliould pleafe the 
Bodies and Souls 'Of t~e people, take 3-

~twayevery Surculus or little Sprigs that might 
, grow om of the remaining Sap 'of thac 

mighty Tree, and every thing that might 
either contribute to it, or remain fmt as Re .. 
liques: of thle Regal E(t~te and peoples hap~ 
pincfs; did by an Ordinance as he called it 
9£ himfelf and his Council the 12 tho of April 
1654. not 'only ordain an linion betwixt the 
two Kingdoms, butthatall the Nation of 
Scotland filould:bc dHcharged of all Fealty, 
Homage, and Allegiance which isor (bould 
be pretended to be due to his Majefty that 
now is, and that neither he nor any of his 
Royal Brothers, or any deriving from the 
late King fhould hold Name, Title, and 
DignIty of King of Scotland, and that all 
Herritors , Proprietors, and Po1Teffors of 
Lands in Slot/and, £bould hold their Lands 
of their refpcC1:ive Lords by and under their 
accu1lomed yearly 1300nes and Annual fer
vices, without fenclring any Duty Of Vaifal. 
lage, and difcharged them of all military 
fervices, and well knowing that their old 
Cuil:omes being taken away) the Court-Baa 
rons would alfo fail, did by another Ordi
nance ereCt new Court-Barons for them. 

And having made fiore of sl"ves in that 
Kingdome, made all the haft he could to· 
~omplcat eis'wickcdfieffe in this, and did the 

~;., - -- -. - - - "- I 7tb. 
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-17th. day of Stpttmber 1656. procure hiS 

-holifes of Parliament or good will and .plea-
-{Ufe, rather to doe as much for :6nflJaIJd, and 
: 'Ike away all TeDures in ClJpitt & by.Knight 
. feryjee, and all Homages, and Rchefs, .& 
ooconl.1 tio a.ll hc,couldto dellroy thehetrs 

. thereof,. but cut the Nerves & let out the
,blood of a moft noble & antient Moparch y • 
. -. _ But if there could be any hopes in the- Ex.. 
changeof thofe innocent as ufeful Tenures 
;n Capitt, and Knighc fervice, of bettering 
the condition of the Commonwealth and 

. pcopk, increafing their Liberties and con~ 
tcnt, and to maintain and keep them in a 
mof\: happy peace and plenty, ( which will 
never be done if the Sword and Scepter of 
the King frlaUonly be like the Enfignes and 
Ornaments of Regality, and made only to 
repre{em a Majefiic) there will another dif .. 
ficult~ fta~d in the way"an~ meet the de£gn 
of dOl-ng It by Act of Parliament) and offer 
this quefiion to confideration; Whether an 

. ACt of Parliament, and the conCent ot the 
Houfe of Peers, &: the defire of aU the Com ... 
mons and People of Eng land, which muft be 
undcrfiood to be fignified by th~ir Reprcfen .. 
t~rives, and thQ R(JJ It rr.k~/t, the ,King giving 
hfe and breath!l and beJng to.tt ,au in the· 
great power and refpcC1: which ever bath 
been by the Lawl and juft1y oughtto be al .. 
ways attributed unto it. Take a.way Ten\1fe~ 
in eapzUJ and by Knight fe.rvi,e~ Efano End 

1\ k - Petit 
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Petit SejeaIlties, Homage, and aU other in': 
cid~nts belonging' unto them, or the rig~t 
whtch the Nobility, and Gentry, an& mefne 
Lords have toenjo-y their.Tenures by Knight 
fervice,& the incidents thereunto belonging. 
Which howfoever that in mau'y Other 
things it hath beell {aid, that Cl1ZJenfM' tuUit 
errl1em, & e'lJVent;'· vintie Legem, Content$ 
an.d Agreements are more binding. therr Law, 
wll1 by the Laws of Go4, and Nature, 
and Narions,and the Laws of this Kingdom, 
and the opinion of fome eminent and learn. 
ed Sages and Lawyers thereof, be refolved in 
the Negative, viz • 

• 

~HAP~ 

-<, 
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CHAP. VII. 

That Tenures in.Capiec,41d by [(night fir. 
~ lJict,h,lden of the IGng,- the Homage 

And Inciden's thereunto apptrtaining,sn~ 
the ~ght olthe M~fne Lords cannot be 
JijJollleJ .r t.na~aJ 6, an, A a of 
fJ>arJiamtn,. 

n. -OR thatGodsLaw, andthe 

I
' . " (1).' Law of Nature, and Nati-

. 'tj, ons, have taken care not on-

. . " 1y to preferve the Rights of 
":,.$ ~ $overaignity, and the means 

, and order of Government , 
but the ,Rtghts & property of every particu
lar SubJeCt,&do prohibit all injufiicc,& it is 
a Maxime, or Apb,rifm undeniable that Laws 
madeagainfi: the W()rd of God,& the Laws 
of Nature or which are impoffible, or cpn
tra bon~s TlJores, right Reafon, or natural E-

, K k l ' quity~ 
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quiey, will be void in thcrilfelves, be the Seal 
0r Stamp of ~ut~dt,never fo fn1inent. C' 

And therefo,e,if as the Law ham often ,dc-
I termined, that the Kings Charters are void.. 
and nOt pleadable by, L1W, when·t~~y arc 
rcptignant to the haws, ACts of Parhamtnr, 
Maxims, . and reafonable Cuftoms of the 
Realm" that it is not in tbe Kings power by 
his Chartet or laft Will and Teftamenr, to 
grant away the CrQw;n ofEngland:,tOanother 
Prince, orPotcncatc, as it was refolved if) 
th~ Cafe of the fuppofcd grant of King. Ed. 
7Jtard the Copfe/Jor, to w~lliam Dulft.oJ NOrrJUll'J

d~ and that grant of Ktng John to tbe Pope, 
[0 hold England, and 1ft land ofhirn, and that 
uotwithfranding tRe' gram made by william· 
the Conquerour, to Hugh Lu~~ oftpeEarl .. 
dom of Chejler" tmmdllm per gladium, and ita 
libert) as the King himfelf dis hold England , 
the Earldom ofCheR-ir, wa s holden of tlie 
King, thar the grant of King H. 2. to the 
Monks orSt., Bartliolomews in London, that the 
Prior & the MonKs iliQuld'be as free intheir 

( 6) 1311.6. Church, as the King was in his Crcwn, was 
adjudged to b~ void, for that the Prior, and 
the. Monks were but SubjeCts, anJ that by, 
the Law~ the King may no more denude him .. 
Jelf of his Royal: Superiority DVer his Suh; ear, 
tbelZ bis Sub;eEfs can renounce or· avoid 
their [ubjeCtian to thelr King, and the rearon 
why[uch or t.hc like grams of the, King by; 
his Chaner arc 'void, is nOt in regard itLwas 

. Kranted. 
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gran~ed without the c?nfel1t ~hh~pe?plc iii 
Parilamcm, but that 1t was' in ddherlfon of 
his Crown, and difabling himfelf to govern; 
or ifhe i1)oulJ by his grant exempt a man 
from p4-fing h is Debts, or maintenance of 
hife Wife and ChHdren, the joyning of the 
Lords and Com.mons with him in anACk of 
'parliament would not ma.ke fuch a Law to 
be binding or obligatory. 

And therefore thcl<.ing cannot faithDi~r re .. 
lea [e or grallt a Tenure in Capite to any Sub. 
jc'Ct, D;tr 44- when King Edward the 3d. 
granted to the Blatk Princt his Son the grant 
of the Dutchy of Cornwal, all Wards, Marri
ages,and Relieis,non obftantt,the Kings Pre .. 
rogative) it was adjudged that the Prince 
coyld not feife a War~ which held of the.}Jfo :lit. ~: 
Ktngs Ward) becau[e It belonged to the . 
King by his Prerogative. 

And in ·2 R. 2. Robat dt Haule) Efquire , 
being arrc:fied and purfued Upon an Action 
of Debt, Hl weffmtnffer .Abi"where he took 
Sanauary, was in ct1e tumult {lain at the (q) Kot Pad 
h~gh Altar when the Prie!t was fiqging1. ~1. m. 77.; 

htgh Matfe; And the offence and breach Of73' 74-

priviled.ge (as.it was ~hen pretended to be ) 
c~mpluned of In Parliament by- the' Arch-
Blfhop of Canterhury, and the reft of the 
Prelates and Clergy, and prayed that due 
fatlsfa~ion and amends might:bc made of 
fo hortlble a faCt; It was oppofed" by the 

Lords, 
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Lords and COOlmons, and they vouched 
RecOJids, and called to witnefs 'he Juftices 
and oehcrs that were learned in rhe Lawes 
of the Land, :t:hat in.the C'hurch qf England, 
it hath not b~n accuRomed, Dorought N 
have Immunity for DebtorTr-e('Pa,J,or prher 
Caufe wbat[oever, fScept forCrimeonlvi 
And .certain Do6l:orsof Divinit" C~nOn 
and Civil Lawes being thereupon fworn and 
examinedbefore the King himfelf to fpea}c 
,the,plaintruth, faId upofl"matureand fOJ.ln~ 
ddiberation,that in cafe of Debt, A.ccompr~ 
or Trefpafs, where a man is not to lofe lif~ 
or member., no man ought to havelmmuni
tyin holy Church, and [aid further ( in the 
higheft exprdlions thofe rimes could afford) 
that G~d faving his 1'trjt8ios, the P,ope faving 
bis Holint[s, nIJr Pony King or Prinu carz grarJ~ 
fuell a priviltdgt, a.nd that if the King (hould 
g-ra13t fuch a.p,ivikdge, tke'Cku~s ana ougb~ 
to be favoured and nourifhtd ought nQt to 4xcept of 
it, Jr;/ie'lo! oD.nctor oce~fton "f ofJrnce may 4rife ) 
for it is a fin and occilfion of offen&t (faith the 
.Record) to delay a ml-n 'WiOingh from bis Peke, 
or the ju}lre&Dvery Df tht fame; And if an ACt 
of the Gommons alone, or ofthe Lords a
lone, or of both together, cannot amount to 
an Act of Parliament, the King himfeJfcan
not grant away his Regality, or power, or 
means of governing by his Char~er, or any 
ACt: wh~c~ he can fingly doe, his concur. 
renee wuh both the Lords and Commons 

. - -. -- -"-.- - . 
can 
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can no, more make an Mtoconfirme that 
which {houki noc be done or gtanted, then 
his own gr~nc or Charter cOllld have done, 
or than if he and the Houfe of Commons 
only had made an ACt; As it appearethby 
the Ordinance which the Lords ordaintrs, fo 
Jrom thence called, did obtain from EdwArd 

... '3
0 

whereby he delegated much of his Regal 
Amhority unto them, whkh was after ... 
wards complained of in Parliament, made 
void, and the Authorsor Lord. Ordainers 
punifhed;ior it hath been dearly alferted by 
etninen'r and learned judges and Sages of 
the Law, IS &he Lor cheif J uftice Hohart , 
Sr. Franej$ Bann,aFld Sr. Jo1;n Davis, Attor. 
frey General to King Jllmts in Irellllld, that 
the Superlative peweI'of Parliaments above 
alllilllt the King,is in (ome things fo reRrain
cd, as it cannot enact ~hings againft Right 
Reafon, or common Right, or againft the 
Lawes of God or N ature~that a man (hall 
be Judge in his own Cafe) ~th4t the King 
fha.ll have no Subfidics whereby to defend 
himfeH and his people) that Children (hall 
not obey their Parents, and the like. 

And that Tenures i"ClJp;tt, and by Knight, , 
fervice, are 0 f fo tranfcenden-r a nature, and 
fo radically iu the Crown andFundamental() r. 

1 An. fP I" t.. " r Caltof awes, as no. t,,\ 0 ar lament can ta .. e Ulmpo!i;''1l1s' 
away or alter it, and are fa infeperable .' 
as Sr. luhlJ DIfJ;S faith .that in a Pai~ .. 
~amen! 401den in El1g1",n4 in. the la,ccr e~f 
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of the raign of King lames, :ie was reColved 
by ch~ Houfe of Common.s., that tl" wit of 
man couJd fZQt frame an .A!l of p arli~mtn~ """'7 
aU T mU1tS of the Cr(J~n mtgl" he '~tmgu;JJ"d.'-

And Judge Hutton, who ill the Cafe of 
the Ship,money, would alIow tbe KingnQ 
more Prerogative then ~hat~~ould .nOt be 
~enyed him, did publicqQel:i.deHvcr it for 
Law which in chac great and learned A{fem.
bly bf Judges and 'Lawyers was not conna. 
diC);ed) chat Tenures in Capite, are [0 in(ep,. 
ya.ble in the Crown, as the Par/iame» t wi'D not 
rior cannot {C1.Jer them, and the .King .cannot re .. 
teafe them. ;~,: . 

And f",'h if the care for the de/eli" of thl 
Kingdome. wl:1i,h belt7ngeth infeperahly to the King 
as Head IJr {upream '-rotellor, f' 4-S if any A8 of 
PaT liamellt fbould enaEJ that he Jho:.ld not deJ!nd 
·tbe Kingdome ~ 01' that be fbould ha'tit no aides 
from hi$ Subje8s to defend tbe Realm, (ucb AElI 
JPould not bin.d, but would be :void) br.eal4fe they 
wtruld be agitiflfl4P lUitural Re4jon§ 

And Judge Cr9Qkeal{o. cloth in his Argu
ment ~gainIl; the ship-won'l, wherein he 
concurred withJu{\icc Hutton, alleage that 
if a Jlatute were made that a King fhould. not de .. 
fend the Kingdome) it were :1,)oid 6eing againJf 
Law and Rfa{oll. 

And whC'n a Parliament is cnUcdby the 
Kings Writ to prefervc his Kingdom ~ and 
Magna (hirta fo little intends ~bat any fut}.'l!e 
l">arliamcnt iliould alt<:r (II' take away auy 

Liberties 
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Liberties granted or confirmed thereby, or 
any fundamental Laws, which arc incorpo
fate with the effence of Government, as it 
hath been by fevcral confirmations of it en..: 
acted, chat all Laws hereafter to be made to 
the contrary, fuall be Null and void, 
and witi\· good rea(oll1 as to the King and 
. Mefne Lords, in the changing of their Te
nures into Socage, when as IX contratlu obli-
g4tio, and IX obligatione .ABio, iliould as well 
hoidin thofe benificiaI paaions,~hich were 

. in the Creation of thofeTenures betwixt the 
King, Lords, and T('nancs, q.s in Bonds Bills, 
and AffumpfitsJor any othet contraCts what
ioever. 

And is fo great a part of right RearoD, 
in the opinion of Forreigners, and accord .. 
ing to the Lawoi Nature and Nations, as in 
the German Empir.e, (·though it hath ( f) '. 
h f 1 ft h 'f' d CIJ'IIYZHgtIlS ereto ole 0 muc 0 ItS powe·r an de Gmnanici 
authority, by the greatneffe of fome of the l~perii R.'pNIl. 
Princes, and the many Liberties and Privi- 11C• 
ledges granted toCities&Towns)its remain
ingPrerogativesnotwithftanding are faid to 
be J~r.1!faiepatis &- injtar pu~tl; diviJi,nem non (t) Arum~ 

.' rutptmtt,a adeoque Imperatorts 'trron~ "h4rmt de COIfl!tijl 

at Ntt volms iis re ahditare /Jut .Iium in ton- !::i' ~r- .. 
forti~m vOlare p,fJit, fo infeperabic as ca, 3. S f !:~ 
they are capable of nodivifton, and do fOJ, -
adhere untO the Emperors perf on , as he 
cannot if he would renounce or transferre 
t~em over to any other. 

And Bodin that underftoed FrllfJ't very 
L l-~ . _. well; 
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(u) Bodin dt well, faith, that si Princtpt pu!i/ic4 p,ctdia (um 
Kell4hlj,~ lib. imperiD aut ;urifditN()ne & eo modo fruend~ 'con
~! ').1$~ &ljJerit quo ipfefrtu}u1') e~jam Ji Tahulit itlfA Md .. 

~efla!is' exeepta 'fm fueru~tip[o jure tamen except&. 
ludtcantu,.) If the KlOg {hall grant any 0'1 
his Lands, to hold as freely, and with ,as 
much power and ;urifdi6tion as he himfe1f 
enjoyed ir~ the iur. Maje{tatit, or Regalities 
are always adjudged and taken to be c:lcepr
c:d though there be no refervatiol1 or excep
tlOp in t~e Letters Patents. 

(wYBodin ibm Ancfthe l'"atliament of Pttrit were fa care;.-· 
"'S9- iulof the Kings Ri?;hts, in Governing as 

when Francis the firfl,bad granted to the 
Queen his Mother, a Commiffion to pardon 
and reflore condemned per(ons, it declared: 
that fuch a grant quum fine Ma;tftati1 diminu
tione c{Jmmunieari non poffit, feeing' it could, 
not be granted \vithout diminution of his 
Royal Authoriiiwas void> & thereupon the 
~een Mother mL_ mW>~.E0 lllore therein~ 

fhe Con clujiOTl, 

W Hen aU th:erefore 'which call be but. 
pretended-againftTenuresin Capitt,and' 

by'K~ight fer\'ice,£h~U .be put together, and, 
faid, and done th~y w1l1 come to no more 
then this. 

The general A{fe{fements for men and' 
Morfes, and neceifaries for War, whether 
~en wi-rr o~ n9,arc a fer~i~~ in~~~bent upon 

- 'e~ery 
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-every mans eftate, though the,Y bought and 
purchafed their Lands, & the Knight fervice 
which is now complained of, is but where 
their Lands were given them for that pur-, 
pofe, and ex paClo &,'t)ol~1Jtate, by Agree: 
mente 

For it hath allwayes beet) accompted to 
be nolefs than reafon, that qui [tntit commo
dum (entire dthet et ontls~, the Role and die 
Prickle muft goe together, and he thaI: 
hath the profic may be well contente4 co 
doe fomething for it, efpecially when it is 
no more lh~n what he did agree to doe) 
and beleived it to be a favour. 

And if they now take chofe Lands to be a 
burden, may if they pleafe give th,emfelves 
an ea.fe by' retorning of them to thofe that 
gave •• ~ 

And {bould not be murmured at, or com
plained of, when as thofe that live near the 
Sea, doe live under a Charge Or Impofition 
which is annual, and fometimes very great 
lifeR ttW-; Ancl in HoUlJnd are commanded 
and ordered yearly by the Diir:kGra7.;tn, 
or Magiftrates appointed for that purpofe , 
to repair and amend their Sea wall~s;, Or 
as it is a1[0 in England, ·by D.ireetion of 
Law and CommifIions of Sewers, and doe 

. but in that though their Lands were dear-
,·,ly paid for,· and notJr,c;ely given, ast,t~ofe' 

doe which ho~d theIr Lands by Knight fer-. 
vic he ,.~nd d~fend them(elX~~ by d~f~nding 
ot ers.' •. -

L 1 2 
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.... And it will ever be a ttfllie and Maxime 

in LOY41ty, as well as in Law and right Rea
fon, that by the Lawes of God, N ature,and 
Nations,.. as well as of England, there is and. 
ought to be a natural Allegiance to the 
King, that Oathsof Alleglance and Supre
macy doe enjoynevery SubJeCltoaefendhis
Prince, and his ju(\: Rights and Jurifdi6l:i
ons; And that the fafeey of every man in 
particular, and his own difcretion fhoutd 
advile him to it) unlefs tbey will think it to 
be wifdome in the Citizens of ConftantinDple.j 
who in the Seige thereof would rather keep 
their money and riches for thcTurks to plun
der~ then help themfelves or their Emperour 
with it, & make thereby themfelves &. the:t 
pofterity Slaves to the enemy 01 _~hdfren,.. 
dome then put it to the rightufeof defending 
their Prince> themfelves, and Fofterieies., 

And will all refolve in this,a defence of the 
King & his pJople will be eter nall y necefla,.. 
ry, an ~rdinary, a fpeedy, a ready, a wi!
Jing,aud the woit ingageing &obligmg way, 
will be better then that wbichfhall be extra
ordinary a far oif,and to feek,or be enforced .. 

~ And the mofi:'I'eady means for a defence 
and at hand, mua needs be the molt proper 

, an~ beneficial, for upon that ground Kings 

!
have their Treafuries, Armories,. and At
tenals ) which Republic9nes are content to 
imitat~;. Our Con~ables and Juftices of 
~~~cc 111 Engl,!nd, bemg a~ £landing Officers 

. " and 
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and Guardians of the Peace;! are more for 
the fafety of the people, when they are 
made before hand, to be ready upon any 
breach of peace, then if they were to 
feek, or to be made afterwards, and ir 
would be no dimunition of the fireno-th or 
defence of the kingdome to ha\le the Nobi
lity and Gentry of England by the Te
nure of their Lands as it were lifted, 
and undertaking upon all occafions to ferve 
their Prince and defend their Country, for 
the lmallell: undedlandings can find the 
wa y co determine that it will be better and 
moreeaftefor the SubjeCt to have the King
and their Country ferved by a Knight fer
vice, in acknowledgment of great E ftlltc:S 
only given them for that purpQfe, than to 
tlave 10 or 12000 men provided by the Sub
jeCts by a conUam Pole money and Affdfe-

."menr upon them and their Heirs, fora rea
dy Guard and Affiftance f0r the defence and 
1afeguaCd of the Country as well as of the 
King) which the DantS after their late fo 
great misfortunes and miferies by the in
curfions & furious attempts of the S~tdes, 
have learnt to be wifdome, & have there. 
fore lately bound themfelves and their po. 
fteritiesro maintain a guard of 10 or I lOOO 

men to be paid by a Pole or Affdfemenr. 
And unlefs the divine light of reafon, and 

that which hitherto hath been called wif
dome) have altered their courfes and rerol .. 
~ed that ~~i~h is retrograde and quite con. 

trary 
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trary to be the better, the mol\: fafe and 11&; 
lural way will be as it ever hath been to 
have our men at Arms to be Native~ 
r ather than Forreigncrs, {uch ai are 
of the: better {ort, and bred and cdu~aJe.d in 
Feats of armes, rather then filch ~s have 
neitber skill nor courage, and fuch as have 
Lands and E Rates of their own to make a 
concernment,rather than [uch as have none~ 

Better to have the Nobility and Gentry 
who are bred and trained up in War, and 
underfiand the necefIity and caufes of a 
VVar to be ingaged in the defence of the 
Kingdom, than the "vulgus who are often 
called, and tOoofcen csperimented,and beft 
know how they came to deferve it mobile (!j 
imprritum vulgus, a Beall of many hcad~, and· 
withOut a Superiour or Governours, are.fit 
only to attempt again the building of Babel) 
wherein if they were all of one language, 
they would for want of agreement or wit, ei. 
ther totaH y rnifcarry in the building, or 
make it to be an unimicablepeice at defor
mity. 

For it was certainly no fault in Abraham 
that he had 3 I g Servants born in his own 

11S houCe to Arm in a cafe ot .neceffity to te
~~~ 'f)~::~ {cue his 'BrOther Lot ; Nor in David t~at 

he had Servants to paff'e before him to War. 
Or when he well underftood that the 

('I.) I Reg.IS. Children of I{rael when they had no King) 
'tI. 13" 19' and eve~y one followed his own Imaginati

ons, 
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ons,were often delivered into the hands of the 
.Midianit~s, philiffims, & many of d.e Nati
ons round about them, and that Drhorah & 
Baruch, having undertakcn to rc1eive thcrn 
were enforced to pronounce a Curfe againfi: 
thofpthat came. nOt to herp the<Lord againfl 
the mighty )whenReubm had g're~t devifto1J.S>& 
did abide among~ the Shup-folds, Dan remained 
in ships,and Alliur continued hy tbt Sea· Shore. 

And that he had tafted of the ficklenefs & 
infidelity of the men ofJudlZh & /[raeJ in the 
RebellIon of .Ahfalom, did though they Were 
afterwards fo kind unto him, as to wrangle 
with the men of Judah for bringing him home 
to his Kingdom,and not giving them a (hare 
in the honor offt,not think it to be repugnant 
to the good and fafety ofrhe people t~f~ttle 
a flrong & well formed Militia, and to have 
a Life-guardofz40oo valiammen to attend 
by months,and courres the fafety 6fhis per
fon, and his peaceable Government, which 
mufi: needs be better than to be left to the 
humor of the people to go or not to goe with 
their Prince to war, as the wind of their 
Interef\:, or faaion (ball blow them, which 
rna y make fuch kind of aids in the greateft 

-of neceffities to' be hardly compaff'ed. 
And the Deleaus of the R6man Soul. 

diers in their growing greatneffe) and mo{1: 
virtuous condition of that State or Com
monwealth before their ~ourfe and cullom 
01 Patronage, & Ciyentelage had taken roOt 

and 
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and gained approbation) and their of teD 
Mutinies and refufeing nomina dare to lift or 
Inroll themfelves, unlcls ufury mighthe Ie[" 
foned, and Lawes cut out to their fancie~ 
hath told us how like Egiptian Reeds fuch 
a way of raiLing men to defend the King, 
themfelves and the Kingdome will he to 
thofe that (ball moil: truil:or leane ~pon it. 

So that then the Gorgons head and the 
Bugg-heart of the Tenures in Capite and 
Knight Service being only the marriages 
and puting the Wards Eftaces under a rem, 
whBft they {hall be in minority if rationally 
confidered with allowance of the feldome 
happening ofit or'but once in three or four 
de[cents ,and twO ,year~luebeing all .. , 
owed uponthe death of ~ Tenant 111 S. 
CftlfiS or Coppy-hold Efiarcs, at the admiffi
on of every ooeof their Heirs,will with their 
reliefs and herrio~s, poffibly make the ac
compt of the many and charge of the ward
{hip to be fomething equal, if not a great 
dca'l letfe. 

Which how fo ever , may 'be rcmoved or 
made to be more familiar and better un
derftood or born, if the Tenants in Capilt 
and by Knight Service, {hall be exem
pted from all other Taxes or Affc{fements 

_for War, but what belongs to their Service, 
as by Law they antiently were and ought to 
be; the W u-ds nor their Ellate during that 
time, being never heretofore charged with 
any fuch Affdfements ~ as our late Tax· 

. Mafier·· 
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Mailers have laid upon the People, when as ." 
'the fifth, and many times the third part of 
the wards yearly Rents,befides a fifth partof 
the value of their real efiate,and a twentieth. 
of the perfonal, and revenew enforced Be ta. 
ken from them to maintain Iniquity, would 
have faved rnpre mony than the Ward1h ips 
coft. 

Or if that will not frill the cau[eleffe out
cry, that the Licence of Alienation ( which 
as well as in Capite & by Knight Service, are 
-by the Cu{lom of many Manors to be paid 
in Socage J and the Homages, Grand 
aREl Peril Serjeancies ) Reliefs ) Primer 
Seifins, and Liveries., and all other incidents 
belonging to .the-- Tenures in Capite and' by 
Knignt Service, be r.effry~d and continued to 
the :K,ingand Mefne Lords, and the Maria· 
ges of die Wards be put to a juft apportion~ 
ment and rate ( not to h(jxing or bidding 
with every pretender, or {uch as {hall be 
procured on purpofe, and was thought!by 
theSons of Rapine to be a parcel of godlinefs) 
according to tWO years pre Cent value ot the 
E£l:ate, and a moderate Rate or Rent fOf the 
Lands. 

And if that they do not like to fue or be 
fued in that COUrt, may do it either in the 
Exchequer or (haneery, and try which ofthofe 
COUrts they {hall like the better. . 

.There being no Reafon to be {bown why 
Ward{hips Rents, and Marriage ~oney 
{bould not be paid as quietly, or without 
the NoiCe or Clamour 01: Opprdlioon by 

M rn fOU:J'~' 
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rome orderly Courfe to be taken in the col. 
lecting ofie, as the fir!l Fruitr. of Arch-bi
(hoppricks,/BHboppricks, and all t~(' Cltr
gyes Benefices, which was at brn d(Tived 
t-rom· the Popes Ufurpations , and afrer. 
wardsfeded in the Crown, or as the Tenrhs 
of a 11 the Monafteryes and Religious Lands 
which by ACt of Parliament were fedcd in 
thfCrown for the Support and Maintenance 
thereof. 

And now all the Lints are come in , and 
meet in one Cmtrr, we may aske tbe D/,), 
tbat are paft, and demand of the Sons Df 
·NflTJtllY how It {houtd ~appen , or where, the 
lfJ'vi[zhk Cau[c or ReaLon lurketh,. that a 

. People, at leaft too many of them, not 
long agoe covenanting, whether his late 
Majefiy would or no, to prefeIve his Honor,. 
Rights and Iurlid·ctions, and calling God to 
witnefsd'3it they had no Imrn;ion to dimi
nifh'rhcm, {bawd prcffeorpedwade the· 
King ro pan with the vitals of hi~ Rc-galirie, 
or lec out the blood [hereof to take in water 
in{\~ad of it, which that learned Jolm Earl 
of Bri~oI,~ who in ~ many Travails and, Em
baffirs to foucin Princes, had ob1erved the 

. feveral Stten'gths, PoliCyes ),and defeCts of 
;f~h;~:~~~fGo~t'rnUJents ot all r.hc King,and ~rinccs of 
Briftol[or .d. Chft~f:nJ{}m,., c(u1d tnmk no otherwlfe cfthat 
~;;:i~ t~e';s hj.gh and jilt Prt'io~ati\"e of Kings then that" 
"~L 1 flJ to dljcbaT;I.' tbt TaJUrtS 10 Capite woul.i, h, 
~ con[lqutntly 10 d'Jch/.lTg~ them-of Iheir Ser'l.;iee tl 

:bit CrDW,~. 
VVhenat ,,,-
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When as their can be neither Caute not 

Reafon to make any tuch Demanlls. and 
that all the Lords ot Mannon in £ng)a»tl. 
wbo may already find the: lncon~elliences of 
making toO many {mall fized' Fre.eholders, 
and I willi tbe Kingdom may not feel it irt 
the: EleClions ot Parliamenl~ men, ani 
Knights of tbe Shire, as wdl.as it doth .1-; 
ready by theFatlion and Ignorance of luch as 
choofe Burgdfcs in Towns and Corpcrati-· 
ons who many times choote without eyes, 
ears, or undedtanding, would nor be well 
content to have the many perpltxcd 'and' 
tedious Suits at Law betwixt ldiem and 
rheir troublefome Tenants about Culloms 
and Fines incertain, which in every, year 
do vex and trouble 'the Courts in Wtfl.;, 
min(ttr Hall ,or that which the late feavor.r 
itb Fancies'offorne Would call Norman 51a
veryes ibould be either a Caufe tbat thry 
mu{\: be forced or over intuated to parr wirh i 

their Cop:y~'hold Ellates, Hc:rryots, I Fines 
for Alienat.or.s,' andrall other Incidents 
thereunto belonging, Ot that it would be 
a ~0od Bargam to have no Compcnfarion' 
or R~cQmpcnce at all for them, or no more 
thall after the Rate of what mightc.ommu
nifusA-nil;S one year with &llothrr.be made 
of them. 
I.Whenas to have the inttnded Reccm .. " 

pence for the Court of Wards paid as is 
now ptopofctd' by a 'part " of the' Exci{ e or 

tvl m a Curf!, 
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CflT(tl of tbe, People, or to have the pOOl' 
bear- the burden of the rich or thofe to bea! 
the Burden of it which are not at all eonett .. 
ned ill any fuch purchafe or Alteration, and 
will be an Att which can have no more 
Juftice or Equity in it , then tbat the pay
ment of Firft- FrMits· which is merely EtCk;. 
,"fi;tal fuould be diftributed and charged 
for ever upon the Layety, and the ether part 
of the People as well as the Clergy. 
- That the Tenths which the La yety ar.d 

Come of the Clergy do now contC'n-edly pay 
{bonld be communicated and laid npon alL 
the Kingdom ill-general in a per pet nit'y .. 

Tnat the draining or mctincaining the
Banks and 51uces and Miffortunes many 
times of the Fenns in Li'1J&olnJhirt and other 
particular Places ilouldbe charg~d upor,l the 
E{\ates of all the men in England that could, 
not lie concerned eithet in profie:l loife 1 

or Dlnger .. 
, Or that ifl the-endGfing- of CommotJf. or id; 

D~AJJoTrtftatio1is, the Commoners ibould have 
their ,Compenfationpaid by all mcnin City
Towll,and Country, for that which was not' 
at prelerit nor was ever like to be any GaiB-
or Advantage to them... . .1 ' -

, Or that ~he loKes of ¥erchants-by S hip~ 
wracks, Pirates, or letters of Repl'ifaI ;-') 
{bould be repaired and born-by all the reft. of 
th~ people that went ~n~rfhip or gain, : 
Wlt~ ~~~~~OO~ Wl!~r, ~h~ people of. ' 

, 'l ~1Jg!a'!e!: 
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"EnglAnd {hould think it to be for their good 
or {afety, that as it was in the dayes of saul, 
there iliould not be a Swordor Spear in If
rael, that the Lords of En.l.lan.d, whole great 
-Aun~eftors helped to maIntam all our Llber .. 
rics, being in Parl.i.ament in t~e loth. year 
ofKlOg H. 3. f'rdfed: by tbe BI(hOPS to E· 
natt that Children bOfn belore Matrimony, 
when their Parents aber married fuould be 
legitin:tate, anCweredNolamuf mutar~Leg~s 

. Angli.r, we will not cha.nge the La'Ycs of 
England,~ (bould "oreakf-' the ovenurnmg fo 
many of the Fundamental Lawes and Liber
ii'es of t~e Kingdomc, to be, th~ ruine .or de. 
ihuCtion of it:> to be of a greater concern-
ment. ... 

And that the King will not think itto be a 
. moft Cbriftian as well as an Heroick an-
. fW~f of John King of France, w hen he was a (y) John de 

Prifodncr .in
d 

Eh,!gI.La~db' to oUflKjng E. 3· ladnd ~l'f~~n~florl 
W J 5 ~ el~le . IS. 1 crty un Cl"5 he WOll ,a- ! 

'mongft other thing~ .. dq~, Homage for the 
~ealrri of FralJce •. ~nd aCkl)Owledge to hold 
It of England,T1,at hem~ftnotrpeafttohim9f 
that which he neitber ought nor would doe to Alie· 
nate a Right fn./ienable, that he was reJolved at 
what price (Dever, to leave it to his eh,ldren al 'j~ 
had received it from his Aunuftors, that afili£fiDn 
might weD ingage his perron, but not the inviola-
ble right of the Crown, where.he had the honour to 
be horn) over fPhicb neither Pri(on nor Deatl1 
had ~y power, and i[ptlilJly in '1;m who fhould 

. -- hold 
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bold hillifo wlJ tmployed jatripring it for ,be 1m
mort,u pre{trvlStion of France. 

And that the people of EngllSnd thoutd not 
rather imitate the wifdome..as well as good .. 
O1!fs of the Elders of l{r4tl ~when as ~tlJh". 
dlSd nOt content with ~bat' Homa:gc, had 
demanded unreafonable things of him, 
SayklJttHhe, Xing, htarken ~Dt unt, him nor 
'tm[mt .. ·. 

But remember that it was their fotc-Fa. 
thers, ~'hich in a Parliamen~ of ~ing E. 3. 
holden 10 the 41t~. year onus ralgn; deeJa
red that tbey-could·not aUtnt to J!nJ ~1Jil!g in Parli-

. amlnt, thiU· tmded to, the difhtrifo;lofthe King, 
ISnd h,s Crown, to whteh tlu, wtre [worn, that m 
a Parliament holden in the 14th. year of the 
rajgnofK.~ng Richar.d t~e 7.d.the Lords a~ld 
Co.mmons did pray,tht Krng that the Prtrogah't.;t 
Qf Himambihtf.Crcwn may ht ktpt,and thlSt a/I 
thingsdont:, o'h~tt-tmpted to the (ontr~ry, ma, be 
redrl1ed, and that the King might be ISS frtt, tiS 
IJny or his Progtn#cTS wtrt,whkh the King 
p;rantmg, g~ve to it thefo~e and power of an 
Aa,of Parla imenr,. .' 

And c.onfider that the innovation of Laws, 
or changc:ofCuftoms are dangerous, and as 
St A!J,~ufti'JI faith; non tam utilit4U ( it t~~rc 
were any profit in them)pro[unt quam Norr;ttatt 
perturbarJ.t, do marc hurt than good by their 
N')Velt}r, that it will be unfafe to take away 
or dig up foundations,that wher~ the incon
veniences in the old Laws are not apparanc, 

. and 
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and the conveniences to come by the new 
not infallible or nOt likely to deceive our ex
peCtation of them, it will be perilous to 
dlange our L-a~.s, more perilous whe~they 
be many; and1boft of all, whenthcy b(i! 
fundamental. 

1nat the more Power and Might is in 
che Kigg , to defend rus, thebetrer will 
be the Ends which by the Mtans is in
cendcd, and tha.t therefore in the Parlia
ment ot 7 E. I. the PreLAtes, EArlSt BAr07>s)and 
the commonau;eof the Realm, did acknow. 
l~dge chat to the King if be/(Jn!.ed oj his Royal 
$i~norJ,. (trtighl~ to dejmd fOTuof Armour, lind 
aU Dt/JeT {due IIl.ainft rl,e PeaCt, and to puni(h 
them which fh411 do contrAry,. a((ording to I the 
LtJW111nd u{ages of the R.ealm; Imd tbN'lunto 'Wer., 
bOlud to ")4 ,htu Sovtraign.Lord.at all ~IlJont 
"Iun netdJballhe,th:z..t to make a Captain of a 
Cripple ,or a Conllable"whkh, ibould kc('p 
the Peace in a Pariili,lhd be J1eady to rtpc:ll 
an y violence which thould be offered to the 
Inba.bitanrs, lobe blind or Bed-rid, would 
not anfwer the End ,_ or be for the Safety of 
thole tha, ex-pta it.frOID'him. 
.. And that his Majefties opinion cxpreff"ed. 
in his M'Clfage or Drdararion from B,eda , 
before his return in :0, ElJgl~ is and ever 
will be a maxime compafed at very.,great 
rea [on and truth that his Ma;e(fies juft rigf#SAt'e· 
~be heft pttJerverof the peoplts Libtr-tus. 

Ancl lila y believe before it' be tOO late 
that. , 
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that' to take aw~y Tenures in Capite, and 
introduce.the inconveniences before mentio_ 
ned, will be but as a Prologue, or ufher to Lt
'L'tlting, and the gate or enrrance, to the A
grllri.n Devices, and the fllPpofed Saints ta
king poifeffion of the E Hates of thofe wbich 
they call the wicked ... 

And that the laying by ·ofT mures in Capi.' 
u, and theirfervices, and making ufe of 
Mercena·ry and Mcchanick Souldiers, rna y 
·helpustO as many miferies and follies, as 
we have periaked of in our late troubles, 
fromour Servants, make them to become 
our Mafiers, .and by inureing th(m to info!· 
lencies againfi: others, teach them how t~ 
dominee.r over the peoplt', which thall be 
-their pay-Mafie.rs,atcer that over Parliamtnts 
garbling and purging the Houfe, pull~l1~out~ 
and putting in whom they pleafe, turn Lfgi{
./atars,and J,tmonJIranet. makers from their head 
quarters, make themfelves r:Ot the Repair
ers of Brea~hes, but the makers and caufers of 
them, ingro{fe, all the places and imploy:" 
mems of the Kingdom, throw down Laws 
and Government, create out of themfelves 
and their own Party,MayirS,Gfmralr, to ty
ranizeawe the pcople,and abufe their Laws, 
and Liberties, and play the fools at Coffee
HOl!fes, with difpuring and difcourfing of 
Rotas, and Balloting Blxes, and which oft heir 
whimjit$, and ignorant contrivances would 
beft make a qovernment Committ Perjuries 

. . .~. -.. ... ~ 
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in abundance, and make their oaths more 
changeable, and lerre' to be tr~{~e~ then the 
W ina or Weather, or a LtllttS Almanac~ 
and make it their only bufine1l'e to enfiave 
and iRfult over the people, and Mtt~morp"Urt 
them into as marry 0:1apes of bafenefs, per
juries, Hipocriftes, dificmbling and wicked. 
ncife, as poverty hope ofgain~ or toger or 
pre{crve cfiatcSi (though it""be hutto have Po
lipbemus hh curtefie to be laft of all ruined) 
fear or flattery, or an accurfed ambition to 
raife-an cfiate out of otherme.ns mifcries ) 
(QuId perfwadeordrawthem unto. ' 

That,the t~kingaway of Tenures in capite 
&. by Knight [ervice, is not defiud byany u
niverfal or general Petition at all of the:P eo
pIe, that not oHein evqy 20 of thofe chat 
areconterned, & hold by thofe Tenures)nor 
one in every 100 of thofe that hold by other 
Tenures, and are not concerned, do defire 
it. That the injudidal and inconfiderate 
ddircs of a very few of the common people, 
who doe fomedmes (as they have many 
times done in our late troubles ),andtoo 
late repented it ) out-do Children in 
asking Stoms initead of Brtad,and Serptnts for 
Fifhts, are not to be hearkened unto, that the 
'Surfets upon Liberty, are many times very 
dangerous, & may prove as fatal & unhap
py, though granted or asked WIth the beft 
of intentions, as that of giving great Sums 
of money to the Scots, in the begining of our 
unhappy W ~irs, & calling their inv4iion a 

N. n brother::-
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brotherly affifiance) or that of giving 
Liberty to the long Parliament, not to di1. 
{olve without their conCent. 

That if .AuguftusC~far, when by his great 
Prudence he had put the broken peices of 
the Roman Republick, which was civi/i/;us 
Di/c()Tdiis, lacerata, woiully tOrn with civil 
Difcords int~a well compofed Monarcb" 

..... and bleft the-Empire & a great part of the 
World with an univerfal Place, could find 
no better a way to fix and make it laiting, 
then to put many of the Souldiers und~r a 
Graticude an"· €anCe,f'Ilrnene to love and 
cherifh it by giving them Lands for Life or 
Inheritance to engage them to ,t-heir former 
Duties when occaCton fhould happen, 
which faved the Charge and Trouble on all 
fides, as well to the conquered as the con
quering in maintaining J(.manLegions 
made up of a Mtdlty or G"uimAuJry of all 
manner of Nations. 

It cannot now be good when'the long 
lafi:ing Monarchy of England hath been late
ly and lamen~bl y torn into peeces to make 
up a Common-wealth, could never be a
greed upon to alter or take away a Courfe 
of conftaltt and ordinary defence which 
hath been for fo maay Ages pail: the 
happy Suppoik of this Anrient Mo
narchy_ 

And chat it couM not have been any bad 
or likely to be unfucceffcfull £olicy:> but a 
mean's of an Eil:ab1iCbmeDt efJ!Our late Soul-

-- diers 
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dicrs and Clntr,ullers had in the Allowance 
of their cheap purchafes been tyed to Te
nures by Knight Service for the Defence of 
the Kingdom, as the late King of S.edm 
was to hold of the Empire by the Treaty of 
Munfter. 
. And If that BraElon who was a Lord Chief 
Jufticein the Reign of King H. 3. wa~ ofo-
pinion that by a paltirion of Earldoms and fib) Brc~d:on 
n ·.k d' "Z 1. %0. "P·3'1·· varomes, dtJ .. certt Rtgnum q"o ex C'mltattoNS 
(:1 Bar,niis d;citur t/J t ,on~itutum, 'IIould-r-tl-
.ifle- the Kingdom whi,ch is confiituted of 
E Id J~~ 4(' 7' ...... ". Id ar oms and Baron1es~, ne WOll now 
ccrt:l.inly forcfee greater Mifchiefs and In
conveniencies in the taking away of Tenures 
in (Japitt and by Knight Service, or change
ing tbem into Tenures in Socage. 

That by the Civil Law, that univerfal . 
and great Rule ofReafon, Imptratorillm Ma· JC bft) "fl\~I~L.::. 

a r.l " d r. d . l . U lfiJiOl 1ft jt, .. atem non J /J urn armIS tCoratam J t etlam tgt- proJ:mio! 

'us 'portet tfft ,A,rmatam ut utrumque Ttmplls It 
BeU,rum It pad, reat poffib gubernari, The 1m. 
pe!'ial Majefty or Power ought not only to 
'-e adorned & firengthened with Armes &: 
the power thereof, but with Lawes, to the 
end that as well in time of War as Peace, 
he may rightlygov.ern. 

And that therefore we may well tremble 
and 11uke at the name 01 Innovations, and 
defiring to find the way again into the old 
Paths of Peace ~Plenty, and Security. 

Have caufe enough to fay as the learned 
. N n 2 (jrotiu~ 
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ar~tiusdid cOllCertling HoI/ana, (only chan
gi,ng the word Rt(publiea, into a better, or a . 
Ktn~dom) that ,"uttam dthtmas mlll0,.,614J 
noftrt, qui aeetptam a prim;' eOl8ditffl~uS Rem~ub", 
lieamper {e !grtgiam nlftro vera ingmio noftr'rqu~ 
fludiis aptiDtrnam PIC' (,rvat 1m ~t7!f) rteuptratam 
mbis reliquere, we owe much to our Ancef
tors, who having received the Common. 
wealth,which is excellent in ir (elf,. and fit ... 
ed to our Cuftomes and manners from thore 
which firf\: founded ir,and left us to enjoy in 
peace, what they had recovered in War, & 
noflrumefl fi nt~ ingrati _ nec-impr.Nde~tfS. 1fe 't:o.
lamus RempuGltcam. confta.nter tutrt q~am·ratto 
{aadet pr.obante~ptrimmt"& cDmriundat Anti
q'uitas'. And if we would not be ingratefull or 
unjull: wee .ought to defend that Kingdome 
arid Governrnent which Reafon perfwadeth 
us UlHO, Experiments approve ,& Antiquity 
co mmendeth 0_ 

'CoIlapJa rgent IUt~du8is te8~colHmnis; , 

FINIS. 


